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Reymond Shook. Lubbock tin  
dMior who was killed and robbed 
on the hifhway between Mid
land and Oarden Clty^ early 

Thunday morning.

Raymond Shook's 
Murder Remains 
Unsolved Crime

Raymond Shook’s murder and 
robbery on the highway between 
Midland and Oarden City early 
Thttsaday remained an unaotTed 
crime ^Saturday night.
' MUniuid and San Angelo officers 
reported no new developments in 
the ease, though a  wide and Inten- 
Rtve search for clues to the crime 
has continued since the Lubbock 
tire dealer was found shot In his 
tiaziced car.
. What had appeared to be the 
single promising lead toward solu
tion of the mystery was discounted 
as tfM week closed. A 'young man 
driving a blue Plymouth coupe who 

« wae known to have seen Shook a t 
an all-night service station In Ster
ling City and to have followed him 
toward Midland from there, ap- 

4 pears now to have been far from 
the seene of the crime when It oe-

M ol# IMM traBK dllflR ui ‘̂ oUl
^  Angola to n  arm im  ^  mmm »emnd 
^ ' t h e  edki^ edian.lw  ItaseSi Shdok’s

• ear Ihurtday  morning. Shook-¡was 
still alive and drlvlag his car atjthe 
Ome. the driver said, and the )iue 
coupe continued westward ahead of 
tha truck a fttf both had peissd

- Shook.
However, officers said, the driver 

ef the Flymoutli still is being sodkht 
for questlontng because it Is thought 
he may poeslbly have information

• valuable to solution of the crime.

Ban On
W ar Supplies For

Arabs Looms
• WASHINGTON—-(/P)—President Truman may lift‘or 

modify hia embargo on shipment of American guns, bu)> 
lets, planes and other weapons to warring Jewish and 
Arab countries in the Middle East, it was learned' Sat
urday.

A White House official disclosed that Truman. is 
studying the whole question of arms exports in connection 
with the Palestine issue^ He thus was following up his 
surprise announcement Fri-+ :
day night of American rec- ^  ■ .

Guardsmen 
Rout M éat 
Strike Mob

Police FofceS'To Retreat Attacks

5\»

ognition of the new Jewish 
state of Israel.

Some support for lifting of em
bargo came from mexnbcn of Con- 
grcM. where comment generally has 
upheld recognition of the new Jew
ish state. However, Rep. Voryi 
(R-^Uo) warned against furnish
ing arms in a manner which would 
cause the United States to take 
sides In a "holy war.**

Senator Ohaves (D-NM> said he 
favors removing the embargo “for 
the Jews only.” He added; “Let the 
other* get arms from England.** 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo) expreeeed htmesif as **sure 
for It” and defcrlbed the  embargo

-m

lèi

Ford. Tosses Botnb At 
CIO Wage Hike Plans 
By Proposing Cut

DETROIT—(A ^T he ftord Motor 
Company tossed a bombsheU Into 
automotive labor negotiations Sat
urday by serving notice It wbuld 
fight to the last the CIO United 
AutomobUe Workers demands for 
a 30-cent hourly Increase, even pro-, 
posing a wage cut.

John & Bugas, Ford vice presi
dent and director of industrial re
lations. told Ken Bannon. the. un
ion^ Ford dlreoter«.tn a letter that 
one of the company’s five spedflc 
proposals in contract negotiations, 
which probably wllbbe reopened be^ 
fere July 15, would be to^tm lnatiB 
wage differentials between Ford 
and itr  major competlton.

Asked if such a company pro- 
possU meant Ford would flsh t for 
a  yage cut, a compuny ^lokesman 
quoted B ugu as saying: 

certainly does 1“ '

on arms for Jews as a
grace—the most unfair thing ttiait 
has ever happened**
Attltede Withheld

President Truman and Secretary 
of State Marshall have thus far 
withheld any sign of what th d r 
attitude toward Arab assaults on 
the state of Israel might be. But of
ficials of leaser rank said they prob
ably would, have to-, decide whether 
this constituted aggression under 
the United Nations charter and 
whether the UN Security Coundl 
should tharefore be requested k f 
take action against the Arabs.

A decision on who, if anyone, is 
the aggressor might also affect the 
way in^ ifhifih. the am u enhiargD

.Wf-. by National Ouard bayonets, were

w o u l d . l l i t e d .
n é  f t M a *  Mtaatlon

bd of the w iu ti.

Five Members Of 
Family Die When 
Train Hils Àule

SOliTH ST. PAUL, MINN. 
—(/P)— Massed pickets and 
sympathizers in the packing 
house workers strike, driven 
from streets here Saturday
told by Oov. Luther Yoiingdahl, 
“You can 't win a strike by an 
archy.’*

Five hundred persons swarmed 
at the stats capítol after National 
Ouardsmen. caUed out Friday ,by 
the governor, cleared the way for 
entry of more .than a score of wock- 
eri* automobiles to the strikebound 
Swift and Company plant.

Several sklrmlahea developed dur 
lag the morning as an estimated 
Sbo persons collected at Concord 

and Grand Avenue, th e  
main intersection. Ouards

men battled three men, one of 
whom attempted to selae a guards 
man’s lifls.

About 100 pien and .wotnen Jam 
into tli^ reception 

Tbungdahl. who
ly ,w«e cloeetiid with 4 ooo&niKot 

I «ffOtnksta ^
Te Preserve Law. Oviw vS «

Btándlng on a stool in hla re
ception room the governor told the 
group; “You can’t win a strike by 
anarchy—you cannot win a strike 
by violence.**

The governor referred to the raid 
on the Cudahy Plant a t Newport 
late 'Thursday.

“As long as I am governor X will 
not permit anything like that to 
happen,** Youngdahl said.

“No self-respecting man sitting 
in the governor’s chair would per
mit law and order to break down. 

4 “The National Ouard Is out for 
only one purpose—to preserve law 
and order and prevent anarchy.“ 

’The group applauded the gover
nor when he finished.

Former Texan Dies

Cecil Callings Seekr <
CM 'Appa&lsIW
£‘D lstrlet Judfe OedI O.

Big Spring aimouneed Saturday 
I yrtO be a  candidate for 

ISBlIoe of the Court o l CtvU Ap- 
Jdr the 11th Supreme Judicial 
t  a t WutkMi.
wua eleeted 10th D ütilet 
la  ItS t, Howard. Martin, 

and *Betor 
up the district. Prt- 

bn to this ofOoe, he 
OM rtet Attomsor four

»  t o ^  i
n é -fS ú t

^Jtpttgi CoQlngs was b o n  In Chalk 
lioqEitain, T V a^ but grew up m 
IbdurdUa County. Be served 'a s  
losgity Ju6l0 ttanre during hja 
ibsly. law praodoa. Ha was gradu- 
■lad from tha Tbaas Univcnttgr-law 
■taaol m UBT.
. Ih e  lltts  Supreme Judicial 

trtet eatande from Dawaoo 
Howard Oountlea on die «eat ta  
•ra th  Oounty oh tba Bast.
: «. " • ■ .V? •

I. M, Speed Amiouiiieet/ *- 
Ror CoiMify Tdx Rm
fj« II . Speed, a  illdland W ducR 

itSO, Saturday bnnounced 
for the ofllee of tax  aa*.’ 

ifH or^dlector of MMOand-County, 
Hiblaet to  the  July H  alactlon. Ha 
pffm ia ,a w la c  hie fourth tw m  aa

who lonnerly waa In tha 
pcstyy buataaaa hera, aaid be faela 
j^altfled to 'ho ltf Mw podtloni duc;

aika the support of 
and aald. If aleetad, te  win

i

HOUSTON — — Five members 
of one family were killed near here 
when a train h it their stalled auto
mobile.

The aeddent occurred while the 
husband and father, J. J. Mullins,
21, was attempting to flag the 
northbound Missouri-Pacific pas
senger train.

Killed were Mrs. Frances Mul
lins. 21, and four of her children,
Peggy Sue. three; Roxy Jane, two;
Alford Ray.' two month* old, and 
JOhnpy Lee, six.

Another child, Louise, four, was . . .  ,  r« . . iat the boiM ^her g r i^ ^ „ .in  Murcler-Suicide
Mrs. Roxy Barnett, a t Littib York.
Laendiig To Ditve

Mnlllna aald hla wife was learn
ing to drive tha car and that It 
staOed oo the tra te . Be aald he 
told h ti wife to step on the starter 
and then got out and tried vainly 
to push tha auto off the tracks.

When it waa evident he could not 
move tb ex ar, be told reporters, he 
started running toward the train in 
am effort to stop It.

He said the car was an old model 
an4 . th a t the door on the driver’s 
aids waa tied ahut because the door 
hinge waa broken.

(NEA Telephoto)
Several policemen and ahcrlfTs deputies were beaten and forced to retire when they attempted to open 
CIO Packinghouse Workers’ picket lines at the Swift and Armour plant* in South St. Paul, Minn. ,Oov. 

Luther W. Youngdahl of Minnesota cq l̂ed out the National Ouard to halt the violence.

jjirs. L E B m o n  |5 p e d a l  N ig h t s  N a m e d  F o r
Services To Be 1*7 11 • n  jWorld Champion Rodeo

AV^V, ISRAEL—iJP)—The Army'of lamel «i34 
its new-born state was invaded Saturday* from the NoicRi 
and South, shelled from the East and bimibed and 
Munned from the air. ^

Hasranah, now the Army of a new nation, a lr ta t^  
recognized by'the United States, said the Lebanese'Army 
attacked across the border from the North, the Egyptian 
Army speared into the Negeb Desert, and Trana-Jordaxi'a 
Arab Legion shelled four settlements on the Jordan Vsl4 
ley frontier, s - 7

The Egyptian Army said two columns of troop# in-
E v a d e d .  Southern PaleetfiM 

and one destroyed tha Jew-

Held Here Sunday
Puneral services for Mrs. J. H. 

Barron, 86, a resldem here for S3 
yeara, and widow of Midland’s first 
dry goods merchant,, wlU be held 
at 3 p. m. Sunday in th e  First 
Baptist Church, with ths Rev. Ver
non Tearby, pastor, officiating. In 
terment will be in Falrview Ceme
tery. ’The body will lie in state in 
the church from 1;30 p. n^ The ca»- 
ket.w in not be cipssied 'l^^w lng

A form-

WEATHER
Fair Sunday and Monday. Warm- 

r In Panhandle Monday.

COLUMBUS, OA. —OPV— 
er Houston, ’Texas, business man 
shot and killed an attractive, well- 
to-do brunette In her Ipartm ent 
Saturday and then fatally shot him
self, Detective Qhlef A. O. Reeae 
reported.

Only two shots were fired from a 
foreign-make 22 caliber pistol. 
Reese said.

Reese identified tbe man as Ran
kin Arsene Oasslot, S5-year-old of
ficial in a coCton gin company here. 
The w om ^ was Mrs. Sidney 0<Ad- 
stein. wife of the co-owner of a 
Oolumbus Jewelry store. *

Chief Reese «aid Oasslot left a 
note definitely establishing the 
double death as murder and sul- 
eldc. *

Jews Guard Cily

t »
f i /

'k -

Z v'i

w d  od

t t e  ooksg of
ovir Haifa,
B rttatáli tegh
iHi pilo in Faloettoi s ^ l te i ; |e m e l  M gttiff tto

te a r t  ÉtÉMk'aboTii t-p . m. Thuro- 
á t the horae'of s  davglitorr 
W. H. Spaulding, Jr~  Ih Clo

vis, N. M., where she had«>..becú 
visiting the last several moitths. 
Native Texan ^

A native Ite a n , Mrs. Bkrron 
came to Midland as a brldt IniUSS, 
and had resided here since % hat 
time. She was bom Jan. 5, ISS:̂  In 
Falls Oounty, Tsxas, and spent 
most of her girlhood In Marlin ánd 
Calvert. She met the late J.^H . 
Barron while on a  visit to Sweet
water In 1884, and they were mar
ried In October, 1SS6. Mr. Barron 
bad established tbe first dry goods 
store In the new town of Midland 
in 1884. He also was engaged In 
the cattle business as was Mrs. 
Barron’s brother, the late B. N. Ay- 
cock, pioneer Midland rancher. Mr. 
Barron died here In January^ 1920.

Mrs. Barron was the last sur
viving charter mei^bcr of the P in t 
Baptist Church of Midland, which 

organized Jan. 10. 18M. She 
bad been a member of the church 

' continuously since that time. She 
was the guest of honor a t special 
services commemorating the 60th 
anniversary of the church In 1946. 
Swrvlven Listed ’

Survivors, all bf whom are in 
Midland for the senrlces, include 
two sons, Elliott H. Barron and T. 
Paul Barron of Midland; a , daugh
ter. Mrs. W. H. j^;>auldinf, Jr« of 
Clovis, N. M.; and three grandsons, 
Barron Spaulding, a senior student 
at Texsii ’Tech, Lubbock. Charlea 
Barron, -a senior student at Van
derbilt Unlvemlty. Nashville, Tena., 
and James Barron of Midland.

Pallbearers wiB be C.‘ 'W. Kerr, 
L. L. Bevlll. K Y. Brown • L. A. 
Brunson, J. O. Budman. W. L. 
Simmons. James Mims and W. R.* 
Upham. All are long-time mem
bers of the BapSlst Church.

Plans are taking shape rapidly for the 14th Annual 
World Chartipionship Midland Rodeo, June 3-6, when the 
world's top cowboys and cowgirls will vie for honors in 
the nation’s fifth largest Western show. Officials said 
Saturday everything will be in perfect readiness for the
------ -̂------------- ;------------- ^attraction which annually

draws thousands of fans
from a wide area.  ̂ i TlekeM are being piintad and 

* |̂avaUabie
.Baker, tlokA 

Jaj
ki bhatsfr; >ef^'/Bdvaaoe •AS

Cily To Widen.
P a r k 3 i v & m . ^ :

Fewer serateted and dented f« i- 
ders and lees complaining from 
downtown motorists doubtless will 
result from tbe proposed widening 
of parking lanes In the buslnesa 
dletzlet.

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
said Saturday the plana to 
widen the parking lanes from nine 
and a half to eleven feet to allow 
ample space for the parking of new 
model cars, some of which, are wider 
than older models, ancT to provide 
more space for getting In aiKl out 
of parked vehicles.

’The move, ’Thomason said, will 
necessitate a re-spaclng of park
ing meters, with each block to have 
two less meters, 
street Markers

The installation ot street markers 
will be started this week, the city 
manager aald. Approximately half 
of tbe 6,400 markers were received 
last week. AH intersections wUl be 
marked with the new and attrac
tive markers.'

Thomason said a meeting of the 
cltyb recently appednted traffic 
committee will be h M  this week.
Memben are B.' W^^lbvens, Tom 
Sloan, Albert Kelley, Ifrs. William
Penn and Mrs. Harry Pryor. w 'fThe contest this.year win be a time

event with the girls riding a tough 
clover leaf pattern a t breakneck 
9 eed. ’The event Is open to th e  

(Continued on pajge 12)

Israel Asks 
UN To Stop 
Arab Armies

LAKE SUCCESS — (>?) — 
Israel called upon the Se
curity Council Saturday to 
stop Arab invasions of Pal
estine by sanctions or actual United 
Nations military force.

’The new Jewish state served no
tice she win defend herself but ex
pected United Nations action imme
diately. . •

Arab spokesmen countered with 
declarations they considered the 
Jews of Palestine a rebellious mi
nority; th a t they were merely send
ing In armed forces to restore order 
In their house.

Tfre Security Council met in ex
traordinary session to diqniss the 
piountliig war Jn Palestine.
. p r.. Mordecal P lash urged the 

eooncll to apply the most strtngant 
mjaasuTM acainst tha Arab ooun-

Citlaens of Midland, Odassa, Big 
Spring and other nelghhoting att- 
les will be honored with spSelal 
n l^ ts  a t this year's Midland Ro
deo. Tht openings night, ’Xhursday, 
June 3, has been designated “Mid
land Night,“ and FMday wlU be 
“Odessa Night.” “Big Spring Night“! 
will be obeerved Saturday, while 
Sunday will be “AU-West Texas 
Day.“ Special recognition will be 
given visitors a t each event : 
Thrilling Shew V

Posters advertising the rodeo are 
off the press and are available a t 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Rodeo officials announced the 
show will be ttie biggest and most 
thrilling ever staged here, with 
plenty of q^eclalty acts In addition 
to the T ou^ cowboy oontests. The 
stock is furnished by Everett Col- 
bom and Oene Autry of the 
World’s Championship R o d eo  
Corporation of Dublin, Texas. Col- 
bom advised offldels here the 
s to ^  win arrive several dsors be
fore the show's opepint. He said 
It is the roogtest and toughest 
stock be has ever broiMht to Mid
land.

The Cowgirl Sponsor Contest, too, 
will be the fastest ever staged here

. f»n to hee^ a_

M dl P it Charter
**The state of Israel will defend 

itself from this wanton and unpro
voked aggrmekm,“ Piasli said, “but 
ife has -tbe right to expect Imme
diate action by the organs of the 
United Nattons, whoae duty It Is to 
maintain international peace and 
prevent acts of aggression.”

SUash appeared before the eoun- 
call as a representative of the Jew
ish Agency for PaleeUne, which was 
reoognleed officially under the old 
British mandate.
* He cited Articles 41 and 42 of the 
UN charter. These provide for the 
Security CounoU, on finding a 
threat to peace exists or acts of 
aggression have been committed, to 
break econotnlo and diplomatic re
lations with a convicted aggressor. 
If these are inadequate, Um coun
cil may take such action by air, sea 
or land forces as may be necessary 
to restore peace.

Thus far, however, disagreements 
between Russia and ths four other 
major powers have stalled attempts 
to form a UN armed force.

Scout Leader Dies

Boys Town Residents 
Mourn Sudden Passing 
Of Father Flanagan

Cool Front. Sweeps 
East From Panhandle

aadrtfr« t te  OUatem a border, a  
ood front waa moving slowly cot 
of t te  Texas Panhandle Saturday 
night ta te  t te  northrast part of t te  
iSatc. bat t te  tMUperaturs drop 
w ont te  too iiotlcable.

T te  tnm t, sw tet along-1# north
west pfpdl, jn te ie d  t te  Panhandle  
durtof t t e  n tt te n f  
were o lf 4an degreee over tte  
ydoae tegf. **Ho Safeoe ware reported In  ̂

t te  d te . t t e  BatnrdiH^ sd ite  
m m  beew ite. •*
te»4ng- . - -

) eteor HatunBqr and tte 
at Wink la WteS Tteaa 

i I» IBS. tte dair% l A  tepaat 
o  a t t e m  p t t t e

■ / i

E iiw  W W ié i ÍH W i* 
ftoNi T hs OHIbh Rhch

M r  J i  
. *X THlt to
to^-i

wtttatmwai
la  to t

BOYS TOWN. NEB.—OPy—Boys 
Town residents and oitiCnut—u-x 
friends the world over—Saturday 
mourned t te  passing of Father 
Flanagan, whom President TM- 
man termed an ever faithful'friend 
of Amsrlcan youth and youth ev
erywhere. ,

F a tte r .Planagan died early 8at- 
arday (Berhn tima) In Berlin. Be 
Fas oo an taapacdon tour of Oer* 
man youth facilities a t the Invtta- 
tloB of tha Ü. 8. Army w ten te  be- 
eeate suddenly JU. iv.

T te  4M rte d to te  and o f Q q ^ ^  
tte  home JdnMh this m o S |te  toK  
a aoleam rsqatea m eat'tn  
^  the 'departed  te nafaetor. (toy*' 
grounds and 9 orta llelde were 
ren. AB ectertalad events Fere cWk--ene- -wCdBUVCL

jMone mourned t te  ptieeth 
Ing m an  toan tte

**He took 
motoar apd 
Ttxa O e ra d ^  
and tem ar
laHed oar own I bihIm hf Be nem*

uuea m e poeas-s pee»; 
Ita  toe bçni thamealvee. 
.toe piste ef A real 
I fs tte r  te-JOB,«* aald

t.

M iM ÍH 9  D dflo s*  W ^W jN I
It t opoUR Af Wink

night Ifn. Ida Ettmhato 
K .D sB ae Fgnwf

Hartley Judge Named 
WT A^ociatidn Head

.ABILENE —(JV - L. M. West of 
Ohannlng. oounty Jodge of Bartley 
County, was etoette p te lden t 
tbe West Texai County Judges and 
CommiaBlonsrs Ayeoclatloo Sqtur-
tey**'
* Weat succeeds Judge Whey Caf- 

fey of AhUene Hs and other offi
cers were named a t tbe armual ooo- 
ventkm of tte  association, which 

Brownwood’s Invltatlan to 
there far 2f4S.'

Lee Oooperv' Wichita County] 
ilcnar Fas named vice prest

and JiMigB W aRon'K  Morri- 
of Big ^FtOg
.

Or. James K Wmt, above, former 
chief Scout exaouuve of t te  Boy 
Seouts at Amerlea, died Saturday 
night a t New BoeheUe (N. Y.) 
Homitai. vdileh te  entered Fri
day. He Fould have been 72 years 

' '  old Shndey.

*  LA T B  n e w s  FLASHES %
JOHilM NIW UM r tO U T H i^ l l^

' wfipRiMtd S»t»fdoy wksfi a Mott
CHty Akwqyt plwiii  tfitefc nSJOOO~§ooit m ovn-, 
loin m VfHHt, Of««9t  Ffte
• BAGHDAD,. IRAQ — T^w. Iraqi govtnv

M rif orviourKed Soturdoy riigN its brmy had «nttred 
rafostine. A  govommti^ cofjmmuntque did not xtis>̂  
clote when pr yrheijt the invotion occurried. y

CALCUTTA ^ A R > ^  Al Ito tl 20 penon l 
. woiH k#l6*  #od iO  injoiod Sohirdoy in «.fioin -

Fotktog Bra

kH foond to a'

s a eaaa-inm F m- 

■w
wntod..ter .SI

on *

ish settlement of Al Dangól^k 
13'miles southeast'of Ga2». 
This would be ia the terri
tory of Lsntel, a s  deñnsd iB 
the united'Natloos decteon en pef* 
títloiv

The Cairo newspaper Al Aapsa 
said Oam, Arab city 20 mfles to - 
side Palestine on the coast,» 'hild 
fallen to t te  BtypOans. '  * V -;

X dispatch from A elnit said l in -  
anete troops had captured Mhlfc- 
ya, a town a mile inside Israel dii 
the northern frontier. * '

Advance patztds of t te  • 'Hyrlaa 
Army grabbed a email bcldfe ovw 
the Jewdan River and knifed tole 
the area south of t te  Sea of-O all- 
lee, also inside Israel te ir ttety cé 
the East, a  dispatch tram  
cus said.
Attaek T d  Aviv By Air

King Abdullah'S
Arab Legion croesed tte  * ABsUby 
bridge, occupied Jeziaho, and took 
military control of a la i^  area h | 
the Judean 20 miles nortlU 
east of Jerusaletn, edvioes frteh 
Jericho said.* ’

Tel Aviv, teo^xrrary capital a t 
Israel, underwent Its third air 
tack Saturday and Haganah .Or
dered the entlra elty biateed >ea| 
Saturday night. •• aVrY*!

All attacks, including toe

f s e w 'k S f f S w r  J<
the first Sabbath In ahxMat 
years on aoil they dattw<| ^  
vbry own. '  « ,

Israe l' fecelvsd Its t in t 
grants sino* ‘ becoming a  s u i t  « t e  
European Jews who airtved Ip- 
Haifa and Oenoa. T tey  held B rtt- 
ish visas, botgrere glvúi Israal en
try permits In their stead.
Bpitllr* Cioitured 

Two bombing and strafing a t
tacks Saturday morning kHlsd'ecB 
person and injured six in T d  Aviv. 
Haganah said one of t t e  ettaaBH l 
planes—a Spitfire—“feD intd ear 
hands and we captured Ms 
ian p ilo t“ A half doaen bomb! M  
a t the edge of the Tel Avtv 
port near the power and 
building.

Foreign pianes, not 
identified, also attacked the nortti- 
em  and southern aecttooe e f t te  
Jewish state, Haganah mUL 

Spitfires hit settlements In t t e  
Samakh district on the eoutoeeet* 
em shore of Lake Uberlae 40a&* 
lee) near tte  Junction of toe tfyr» 
Ian and Trans-Jordan borden, Hh- 
ganah said. , <■

Arab Legion A rtillery' f w  aald 
to* have captured a  poFtr ptani 
near Nahaiaytm. a town w hite H 
in Trans-Joi^an.

Other air attacks ware made a« 
the airdrome near Rahovot sooth 
of Tel Avtv In Israel. * ”  '

Siodcs Set New I - 
Highs In R «»id  :l 
Smashing. Ses^kml

NEW YpRK -<#)— In ttie hsav* 
lest Saturday tnuttng for I f  yean» 
the stock market h it another peak 
since 1946 on one of tte  broaden 
Saturday aMkIoas In the * history ¡ef 
the 'sto te exchange.- '

Buying orden saeunped to r e te *  
er tape frten the R ert jmd .“floteé 
quotatloos w an prlntsd 
T te  iimw'dlng machinery fed eA 
ztnicb as D'-mlrtotes mt |h e  
first time sinoe lt2S. I t never did 
eatte  tip aMhoogh t te  pdee H ate- 

oed a* trifle toward t te  dose. - ’ ' 
WbUe bidding was last add for- 

lous, quidc-tom profit eatetofi Ap
peared^ toward t te  fin ito  to ü  'ka* 
treme galne roimbig to tF e ’peinto 
or more were redooed ta  |t e  mejor» 
1^  of eeaia. ,¡, «
Meat leean  Gaia* ^

T te  Aemclated Praai ’ 
couijMslte wea op U  of a 
ths day a t liA , a  new lop 
A op te to . TM A *.H ar^4paeL 
advanoe Fa# SA poinia, beet §ot^
Bka period Beptomher f^
The Industrial, rafl «ed uHMty 
aFBB/ all n ed s hR te for toe 
year or loagcr. ,

T te  bcMdto o f toe final 
Fee eoempH e d by fiie Ih

teeee rapteered-XH toaae, A4| 
SDse and only He decfinelL <

T te  dey*e v o to m A F p  U to f lil 
to an e  was e  Hatordey high atoes 
Joly SS, ISO. B  compeled F ito  S4M 
OM a week mm «

PRAGlfei e fe O ^ L O V A W A  —W Ì — A  hint
t i i a t  r e to l io t io p  b o m t> in g s  m a d *  e n  -A e a b :
c i t ie s  WQ$ S o tu r d o y  n ig h tlD )rD r. A b r o h m
s a b n , o f  t f i e  o c t ip n  c o m m il te e  o f  P o le s t in e
l r o ( k ;

I
4t,
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TO. tTAKT ON PVMT 
LlWIf^ pQB on* U N I •

eoMMCt h n ' ta en ' tei by 
TttM* Ftp* L lar Onnpany tor the 
cODstructlon Of •  modern' pump 
Tin**-" a t Midland, for tlia BMin 
r ip r  U ba HratMB I0-3I-M Inch

01  JtaM Item  Jal If. M^ to Ouah- 
.'O k u . '

—The contract was awarded to 
Brown Lana Company of Amarillo, 
work la to ba atartad within ten 
dbia. Tba atatlon wm ba about two 
m laa anat of llkfland, on tba Clov- 
mdaU road. *
—It will hara electric motor-driven 
eentrtfbfal pumpa, and othet new 
daatmna. I t la due to ba flnlahad 
dttxlnc July.
-unaMo now ia.700 barrM oD ator
ada tanka have reoaqUy been com 
platad a |.tb a  tank iu m  whaca tba 
naw 'ataoon win ba locatad. The 
naw 'lna la due to atart movlnc oU 
from IfldUDd to wietaita FaUa in 
July.
--•Work on tba lac fttmi WlehlU 
FaUa to cuahlnt.' which la to  ba 
ednatmetad b j Shell Pipe Une 
Corporation is to atark aoon.
—D ortaf tha tlnM between the fin- 
tátifaf é t tha Una into Wichita Falla, 
and tha oonqdetlon of the section 
Into^Cudüdf. Permian Basin oU 
w fll^ 'ln o v ed  ^ t  of Wichita Falla 
^ tp o k  ears, and through pipe ttnea 

operattog out of that d ty . 
moM of which are now running a t 
I te  than capadty. ^

AAODC TO BOLD SAFITT
H H m ie e  f o k  d i q x i i s  '
t- l te a e  ooonfermees oo accident 

atkm. through better super- 
wlU ba hold In tba Odaaaa 

'À g h  SobooL beginning May 
lyiiHT NvWwy juna-4, tba American 
A eodatlen of OUwoO Doming Cm -

tool puabera and driUera, the 
accident prevention eUnlca are a 
continuation of a. aarles being held 
In P]|rmUo Baaln. drilling areas., 
The edneational project is qxoaor-: 
ed by tbe aaeocUtioa, In ooopera- 
tioQ witb tha Untvectity of Tesaa, 
tbe JIteSe Board of Vocational Sdu- 
«^1*—»( tha Permian Baaln Chap
ter of AAQOC, and tha Odeasa 
Public SchooU
—qoiifbraooas will atraae need ' for 
tralnlntv w|ar o( aoddanta. inapec- 
tlon pcaiiuligns&t. mcttmda of eon- 
* t̂n«urid craw oonferanoaa, aoddent 
Bwmtlga tloo, accident reporting. 
•nd TeeponlblUtlei* of driller and 
tool puaoera to accident prevention. 
Each eooference wiU run for five
dayfc V / : *
—Coniemnca'leader ̂ wUl be William 
H. Haraâcni trahdng ' qtedallat, 
Univarslty of Tñáa'. A graduate oí 
Taxm AÁM. Hammm was formerly 
aospfcfod-b^'the englbeerlng dlvl- 
iÊÊmyft :tb B frT iuptoyWa toaobaneo

í í  / ‘(& ííí^*are:^M ay i t  
through M ay-21; May 24 through 
M iprH ; k h d -n a y '»  tHroui^ Juna 
4; Reglatrattoa wUl ba .taken a t 9 
a ^ u .. or T p.'‘m.', • on conference 

•■Carting date. >at tbe echooL In - 
rellment fer the aeeood and third 
eenfarencee may ba«mada during 
tbw llret weak's meeting.
—Meeting flmee are frotn 9 to 11 
aJtin Monday through Friday, for 
graveyard and. evening tour men. 
and trem T to f  pjn.. Monday 
through Füday. for graveyard and 
day tour men.
—The University of Texas and the 
asaoeUtton will award Completion 
Cÿîlfieatea to • drillers and tool
|l|aberB The. complete the training.# • •
T f  m i i r i  gggginrr on  
•A FITT  S IT  FOB JUNE U 
—iA^.,FennlaA Easln Foreman's 
SalMy Oonfersnoe wlU be held in 

on Juné 11, under the 
of tha Tesas Safety As- 

ien.
-¡The meeting will be at Hotel 
lebarbaocr. and wUl start a t 9 a, 
m. About 200 persona from West 

' Tessa m d Southeast New Mexico 
^ ^ a r è  expected to attend.

—Tbe oonferenee la a part of the 
Adtíaa Program for 'n ititle  Con
trol adopted,at Oor. Beauford H.

.  Ja iter’s Highway Safety Conference, 
which aeeks ways and means for the 

. .  djgcibarga of fnduatry's humanl- 
tailan  and économie reapoosibUiU- 
aa for ,apw*°rtag- an d , nmportlng 

safety programs.
Fermlan Basin, the moot es-

tdnslve oil producing area la<tbe 
united Stetes, today, .waa aekUted 
as the conferenea ètte, »baengge of 
its vast industrial concentration. 
—Several prominent Industry cxe- 
etttives, and safety spedallatf will 
appear on the program.

EDWARDS o r  TEXACO 
HERE FEOM HOUSTON ’
—J. C. Rdwahls, of Houston, m ana
ger of tbe crude oil purché sea and 
aalaa departinent of The Tesas 
Company, spent several days tp Mid
land htet week, working with W. 'R  
(BUD Bates, tbe Texaco crude oU
man in the Permian Basin.• • •  .
ROUN8 TO Ù  FRODUenON 
CHIRP FOR THB ERONTIER
—W. H. KoUns is the new super
intendent of prodypUpn tor Fron-, 
tier Chemical Oaigpany’s caustic 
soda and muriatic add manufac
turing plant at Denver City. ' 
—Announcement of KoUns* bonnec- 
tion with tha concern was'made by 
Robert L. Wood, of Midland, presi
dent of ProqUer Chemical.
—Kolins Is a graduate of Ohio 
State University and has served In 
the heavy chemical industry as pro
duction supervisor for Westvaco 
Chemical Prodacts. Michigan Chem
ical Compkny and Pine Bluff Chem
ical Company.. He left the' latter 
connection May 1, to Join Prontiar 
Chemical Compan}’ a t Its elcoCro- 
chemlosJ idant. He wUl Uve a t Rea
ver City. • • g
BOTH JOHNSONS ARE BACK * 
AT ENQINEERINO WORK

P. (Frank) Johnson, idklland 
clvU engineer and surveyor, has. re? 
turned to his home after a stage 
in a Dallas hoapital. He has r t-  
covared from tba illness which took 
him there, and is back at work. 
—James Frank Johnaoo. who re
cently secured his degree from Tex
as AAM CoUege, where be speclal- 
ixed in dvU and petroleum engi
neering. has joined Frank, (who 1s 
his father), and the two will wprk 
together In serving their cllsnts 
In tha Permian Basin.

• * • . V.. ■:
C80C TO OPEN RIVISION 
OFFICE IN FORT WORTH, ,
—C itisi Servlet OU Company wUl 
open a .̂(Uvision exploration offlca m 
Port Worth in June. I t wUl super
vise activities of tbe concern In 
North and West Texas and In New 
Mexico.
—It is understood th st the Mid
land district offices of C ities'Ser
vice, which have bereVifon ■ boeri 
under the dlridon offlbe e i Hous
ton. wlU U(?w be directed obt of t te  
new divisto  headquarter* In -Fort 
Worth. Tba Houston office will con
tinue to handle the ecdnlkfiy’s ex
ploration 2etivltÜii "UT fha Oiflf 
Coast territory. ' • < . t

■J-

‘ Dr.{Yv:Dí McMurry
HAS IIOVCD HIS

. Denial'Officer
TO

1 2 0  W Ê T 'W A L LW ' i . •
Over M i^  ODoy/Store

Bros ON NAVAJO LANDS 
TO BE OPENED JUNE 9 
—Bids wUl be received at Window 
Rock. Arlx., on June 3, for oU and 
gas leases on several tracts of land 
in the Navaja Indian raaervation... 
—Included In the sale wUl be five 
tracts adjoining the preeent Stano- 
Und OU R Gas Ckmipeuiy leases 
irear Black Mountain Store. In 
Apache County. Aiiaona. totalling 
S.M0 acres; two tracts north of 
Shlprook. In New Mexico, near the 
Colorado line, toteUlng 9A00 acres, 
and three tracts lying south of the 
San Jüan River near Mexican Bat, 
In Utah. toteUlng 8A80 acres. ' 
—Ths leases are' offwred for cash 
bonusec. In addition to the stipulat
ed royalties of 12 1/2 per cent, and 
annual rentals of 9L26 per acre. 
—The sale wUl be conducted by the 
Oenaral Superintendent of ths 
Natejo Agency.

• * •
L. K. LANCASTER IS NEW .MAN | 
IN SEABOARD ORGANIZATION {
—L. K. Lancaster is a new execu
tive In the Seaboard Oil Company 
of Delaware office in Midland. He 
came from Dallas. •
—He wUl act as geologist .co-ordl-:i 
nator,.between the SeaboárdVifla- 
trtot geologicalr' offices 'In'^ Midland] 
and AMlene.' and the oompamr^J 
Southwestern headquarters in Dsf* j
!••• r . V . -i *
-4tAÍMrSMeLBtnao Is diabelet gS6- ' 
l o ^  In Midland for-Seaboard arid I 
J. N. Conley Is the Abllcns dlrtrlct | 
geologist. , . ' '. • • • ,
P U n iC  SCHOOL LAiroS to'  * I 
BE BOLD ON BIDS JULY t  
—Baseom Giles, commissioner of the 
General Land Office of Texas, has 
announced that approximately IM,- 
000 aerea of Publk Sdiool Land In 
90 connttee wEl be offered for sale 
to the highest bidder July 9. 
—Over 400 tracts have been jirted 
for sale to the puMle throogh se i^  
ed competitive bids-to b e 'o p u  
in the General Land Office in Am-' 
tin a t 10 ajn . July 9th.
—As soon as avaUable. pamphlsts 
deecriblng the location, sIm . class- 
Iflcatkm and minimum bids aooept- 

tOootlnued On Page 3)
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Natural gas if a  boomlng postwar 
butinees

.New areas are rapidly being In-' 
trodooed to natural gas and tbe  
Fedwal Power Ootmtihflno  Is flood- 
jid wltb requests for extention -ef 
pipe line faculties.

Zmnedlately after tbe w ar.^irtm  
the government oonstructed big and 
little inch pipe lines were In the 
process of b to g  converted to natu
ral gas lines, there was much <q>-‘ 
posltioo. particularly In Pennsyl
vania, to wxpxnslan of tbs natural 
gas todiptry. ' „ '

Extension ‘piawi. bowever, havS 
recelvea siqiportetrom 'a  variety of 
sburoee'ln resent weeks, ««lê Hî reg 
a House Armsd Derrloes Subooni- 
miuee and tbe 'president of tbe 
American Gas Association. *' 

The ’• subeeaMTitttee. Inyeetim ttnf 
the relationship bstwaeii ofi and na
tional dtfsnse. reported lest weSk 
that Increased use of natural gas 
“Is the quickest and cheapest me
thod Immediately sFaUable to re
duce doaMstle consumption- of pe
troleum.** T
l i f t  "Hem Cw U far \  .

Hudson- W. Reed, president, of 
the.PbiladelidUa Gm  Wesks Com
pany as weU as head of the Amc- 
licaa Oaa Association, called for the 
lifting of **an Iron curtain** which be 
says-.separatee n a tu ra l' gee tram 
areas making uee of manufactured 
gas.

Reed said the sale of natural 
gas should not be limited to sec
tions designated by tboee now using 
I t . '  '  ’

He said manufactured gas com
panies in the Bast need to  utiUss 
nstural,gas so as to enrich tbsir 
current^ artlR dal production.

One-controversial Issue pertalh- 
ing to 'th e  Industry appears to  be 
at an end. at least temporarily.

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee voted 9 to 4 to kill the Mobfe- 
Rlxley bill krhlch would amend the 
Natural Gas Act by excluding tbe 
Federal Power Commlssltei frmn 
jurisdiction over the production and 
gathering of natural gas in the 
field.
• Earlier, the committee delayed 

a final, vote on the bill until a 
report could be received from Sec
retary of Defense James Forrestel 
on possible effects of the bill on 
nstlonal ijefinsf. . ^

GASOLINE DEMAND GOES 
UP AR'STOCKS NOSEDIVE "  " '

Gasoline demand for the week 
ended May 9 hH an aU-tlnw hlfh 
but gasoline stocks took a nosedive.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute eetlmated gasoline demand for 
the week a t 3,799,(X)0 barrels dally, 
an Inetcw .o f 446,000 from tbe pre
ceding .wtek anef im.OOO above the 
same period last year. I t exceed
ed the previoue record of the week 
of April iO by 148,000 barrels dally.

Meanwhile, stoeks were Reported 
declining ,2,31S.000 barrels «to 100,- 
313,000 as compared with 90A03,- 
000 barrels tm  RtiBk Week last year. 
Eeeerd freduellois - - •

The decline In stocks was regls- 
ten d  despite gaeollna being • pro
duced at a record high ip tf of

'V.

njMSJlOO barrMs during tbe week, 
aa  increaae of 31X000. and omnpsr- 
able to |4AMjD0Q m year easIMr.

API and' OU 'kiid Gas Journal, 
beweter^ had a  sharp dtifSréoce ef 
oplnkm oh tbe rate of crude oil 
ptbdSctfon for tba weak,'
' API saM ttM oatton*e production

(to p n d  T93 baiA is dS&y to #412.- 
*160.

The QV. and Gas Journal said 
was #438416 bam ls 

daUy, an aU-tima record that was

Km  abo rt tbe previous week and 
18 abora tb a  previous aU-time 
h lfh  set tbs week rodwl AptU 34.

u * s . ca lled ' w oeldts
WORST OIL WASTRR

1 \
Pemkx, tbe government
petTolsum monopoly, hai repertad 
dleeorery of g new gas and dtetil- 
la to 'fW d to  NQrthsast MOxIco A 
toe|*weU near Heynosa reportedly 
sboimd a'43-fooC gas-impregnated 
mnd layer a i  a depth of 6440 fea t 

In  London, labor, Hjembers of tba 
Rouse of Oommens warned that tba 
*Mlddla Bast Is a  poUtieal oU vol- 
eano . which can start Worid War n x  
In five to to yoats tf OMtoere eon* 
tlnue to drlft**
, T ltoLabor Party mokeeman said 
**tbe* United Stetos srastks more' oU 
than any other country In tbe 
wortd** and “It 1* toeredlble that a 
cqOntry which owns soma 60 pw 
om t (tf the world's oU rseoureea k. 
owUlg to wasteful production and 
wasteful liMtbods, bseoming a 'n a t 
importer of oil 'an d  bad to |o  to  
the Middle East**
T hey called for a joint Anglo- 

Amerlcan oil policy for the Middle 
Bast to replace “the pr eeent jungle 
law of oU eompaniee.**

MEEGBB OF THREE
OIL-COMPANIES APPROVED

Stockholders of *rexon'OU and 
Land Company, Group No. 1 Oil 
Corporation,, and Group. No. 3 Oil 
Corporation, have approved ad 
agreement of merger of the three 
companies into the Continental Oil 
Compa3iy.-> •• •

*rexas ¿t Paelfio Railway reports 
that its tank car loadings for crude 
oil from new West Texas fields 
have increased by 114j0«l cars since 
the movement began in AprU last 
year.

Sinclair  OU Corporation and' the 
Oil Workers International Uhion, 
CIO, .have .agreed to a 17 1/3 cent 
bohfto'lnareaM  In wages for 1400 
enqployes^ Industry officials were 
noneotnniKtal on the agreement 
becoming a pattern, but a Hous
ton oOlctar of tha union predicted 
such would be the case althoiagh 
other oil companies reportedly are 
well under the 17 -V3 cent figure.

T he New Mexloo state land com
missioner has announced plans for 
recommending a 600 berrél dally 
aBowable to r ' Mid-Continent Pe
troleum's new wildcat wtil In 
HtelitMXtom. Xna County, near the I 
Texas *border. The well, dtilledfio M 
12415 tasted 4,000 barsto* a day cn [ 
M Six-hour.tes t . , ,

Myrrh, one of ths gifts of thej 
Wise Men to the Christ Child, is 
still used as a drug In the United I 
9tete*. ' ‘

aOBBS, N. M. JAd^ContiBifal 
Petroleum Corporation, et al, NO. 
1-A-U. O.* Sawyer, deep, dteec 
In lha Oromroads area of extreme 
Neetbeast Lea County, has been of 
OelaAy eorafdetad.lor a calculated 
S4-beur-tnftlal prodaetfcm of S4S0 
b anels.o f 434 gravity olL,

T h a t figure for a  ftaU day's pro- 
dhetion was based on the actual 
ObW of 888 bam ls «C 4JS gmslty 
oil mada by tha wUteat In (itf sad 
one third bours of flofwlnt. tbrougb 
a llwea-qiburtitf'Inob taking -timka. 
The pay section Is a t 124I#-316 feet 
In  à  time thought by meat geologly 
ts to  be tba Devonian, a r n f ^  eome 
obeeiTers to poniUy be itae BUm* 
burger. f ' , '

Tbe p iro d a i^  ftnaatioR bsabeen 
sra6bad'WfcUF'-140# 0i  Mdd.
pried to tb e lw n g  .of :tbe aompla- 
tien ta to .'ssasc '.  ̂^  '

H is  mm prodpiccr. abti tha qpsn- 
sr. a f tba Uroewnatfa fWO, 'Ja  tix 
mMs eas^ aito W lllM f sdlitl) M the 
team  .a t OroesreadÉ; IT milaa^Bocth

i TMwn; a a d 'l l  ouee aoutbwast 
Hledioa, In Ooetaran Comity. Tex- 
aa. I t Is 880 fast from south and 

14S0 faat from 'aaet Enas of ssc- 
tioD r-# a# 8 a. -y
Wmr ■tif au ti Byatla« - .

LoeatkxDA for four stepouts to tbe 
naw'disooveiy were reported during 
tba tost weak. DrflUng is to be start
ed on oaeh of them ImmedlatMy, 
and they are due to go to betsreen 
13400 feet, and 13400 feet, to In- 
veMlSata the No. 1-A Sawyer pro- 
/ toftitg hcrito"

Tboee prospectors are:
- SkMly 00  Company No. 1 U. D. 
Sawyer'to be a t tb r  center of the 
nortiMMt quarter of the nort heast 
quarter of eection S3-9e-36e. That 
puts It ons quarter of a mile south 
and three-qiuartarB of a mile west 
of the Mkl-Ooatinent discovery.

MragwAH»̂  FetrcÜeum Company No. 
1-B Santa Fe-Pactfle. Is to be three 
quarters of a  mile northeast of the 
des^ pool opener. That puts It 860 
feet from south and west lines of 
northwest quarter of eectiOh 29-9s- 
39e.
Twa Mere On Sawyer

Mid-Oontinent No. 1-B U. D. Saw
yer will be 960 feet i im  north andj 
1460 feet from east lines of the 
D<wth half of section 34-9s-39e. I t Is 
a one quarter of a mile south out
post to the same company's No. 1-A 
Sawyer.

Mid-Continent N a 1 Dessie Saw
yer Is to be 1460 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 37-9s-39e. That makes It a 
one-location west flankea to the dls- 
eovery.

Texas Fadfic Coal and OO Com- 
psmy No. 39-A-2, State, deep pros
pector in . the shallow South Eunice 
field in Bast-Central Lea County, 
and 980 feet from north and I4M 
faft from west Unas of section 9- 
23s-36e, hnd penetntod under 6.-

A i faai'to  diy,& urd limaT and wag 
«»»•wfnj 'm ola NtIv I t has not 
found any signs of d l w  gas pro
duction.
StiE Maktag'RMe

Amarada Petroleum .Corporation 
No. 3 H. H. Rècord, In tbe old. 
shallow Moonment field of Bast Lea 
County, and 1400 feet from north 
ahd 948 fast Irom east lines of sec
tion 26-114 Mh bad readied' B*- 
421 feef In an unldentlflad Urne, 
and waa preparing to core. Up to 
Doer, It has not teportod having log
ged any possibilities at production.

In Northeast Lea County, and 
about one mile north at tbe tona 
produow in  tbe Sawyer flakU tihert 
tbe pU comes from tha San* An- 
dres-Permian, Oevonlab OQ Com
pany No. 1 lAndraCh. 8t0 feet tram 
norói and 14S0 feet from srest Unas 
of section l6-0s-39p, had progr eeted 
to 6,002 feet In Urne, and was cor
ing. •

So far. this venture ' has not 
shown any appradabla signs of pe
troleum.

Southern Union Production Com
pany No. 1 ' EUlott, to Northwest

Public Schools 
To Qose Friday

Midland Public schools will con
clude the 1947-49 term Friday af
ternoon. with aU students to re
port to their respective schools at 
1 p. m. to receive report cards, 
8upt. Prank Monroe announced 
Saturday Classes dliwiiM
Thursday noon, following final ex
amination periods.

Monroe said teachers will turn in 
books Thursdsy afternoon, and win 
complete studrot records Friday 
morning., *
. The Dacealainreate service for 

members of the graduating class of 
1948 will be held Sundiy night. 
May 33, in the high school audi
torium, with the Rev. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, delivering the ser
mon.

Dr. A. M. Meyer, president of 
Amarillo OoOege, win deliver the 
address at commencement exer
cises scheduled Monday night. 
May 34. In the auditorium.

Summer school srlll open May 24. 
Monroe said.

Artesls, and 860 fSet from south 
and west Unes ef section 34-18e-33#, 
bottomed 'a t 6488 feet In granlt4 

T te  - project drilled - th ro u ^  a 
leetton oE. EDsnbuiger w hldt.w as 
entend a* approximately 8400 feet, 
according to unofficial obsenrera - 
I t  was reported, without eonllrma- 
tiOD. a t tbe end of tba week, that 
a iWTItoem tMt had beSta run on 

ttoTlm. . 
fio 'ta r as has been learned, no 

signa of oil or gas were logied when 
tha Ellebburgtr was balng drilled 
through.

Magnolia N a 1-W State, 37 miles 
■at»} a  Httle north of Cartobad. to 
West Central Rddy County.̂  and 680 
feet frAmsoutb and 1480 lect from 
east Itoite of aecttou 18-ilSi43e, had 
reached 10.116 feet in an'Unidepti- 
fied dolomite, and was making more 
bole. ^
. DaKslb Agricultural Assaciatiop, 
lae.. N a 1 Tom Bogle, slptod T400- 

in N o^-O entrM  
Rddy County, five miles north of 
Artesta, and 1400 feet from south 
and 890 feet from east Iktea of « c - 
tioa UrI8s-39e, had progressed past 
3,497 fast» In lima, and was ,om - 
tinulng. ,
Qhaves Prsjeets Digging 

In Southwest Chaves County. W. 
H. Black Drlling C(»apany N a 1 
SchUdneck. 12 mtlet iKuthwest of 
Hope, sjod 3401 feat fram south and

Mtfy Ootinty. M ndlea aoutbwaet itf„«d^to i4 l# tfèe t to

24-16s-30e, had peached 4428 faei 
in shale, and Ume, and was making 
more v̂olc.

Humble Oil 8c Refining Cemipany 
No. i-U  State, slated 6,000-foot wUd- 
cat In Bast Chaves County, spud
ded during tha week, and had drUl-

LUTHERAN SEXTON FOUND ’ 
DEAD IN CHURCH BUILDING < 

WICHITA PALLS— bexly 
of H. R. Tate, 60, Luthern Church 
segton, was found Saturday In the 
balcony of the church shortly after 
his 13-year-old daughter reported 
he had been missing fo r34  hours.

County Judge Arthur *l̂ >ps, act
ing coroner,' returned a verdict of 
death from natural .causes.

ENGLISH POLICE SEEK 
SLATER OF SBtALL G D ^

BLACKBX7RN, BNOLAKD—(iP)— 
A three-year-ekl girl was snatched 
from her hospital crib Saturday 
and slain in a field 300 yards 
away.

Discovery of the body of June 
Anne Devancy, her bead battered 
and her thin nightdress ripped, 
touched off an Intensive manhunt 
by poUce using hounds.

was gotag ahead.
Richfield OU Corporation N a S 

Comanche V unit, 1480 feet from 
nortb and OPO feet from east totes 
of eection #4-lls-36a ' w m  diJO nf 
«ìnad undeg 4410 feet 
Is contracted to 6400 feet.

Rtohfleld N a 3-3 J. P. White, 
feet from west and 1480 feet
soMb liiteao(M etton « .lX  '  
making bole’ ftoow 24IÌ 
lim a >

Rlchfteld N a 4-1 Whlto. 9fB0 «9M 
from aoutb and 1480 feet trenn weto 
linea of tection 31 8s'36e, and j che'» 
dulcd to dig to 2400 feet, had 'pro- 
greeeed betow 1435 feet to  shale J to l 
lime, and was eontinnliig. • . ' *

Three Persons Die -i*- 
When Aolo Overiuhif :* V lì

AUSTIN — ‘ 'Throe 'OVtoif• 
state vaqatloocre died when 4lMir 
automobile overturned as^a iBWfil 
of a -Mowout and burned ^abonk ZS 
mfite southwest of hero Saturday.

Mrs. Iboch W. - ChrlstoCfRMii» 
about 50. of Douglas, Arta, aod<« 
grandson, Robert Benson, aboM 'lL  
of Nortbfitíd, v t ,  burned'to dealh 
when they were tr^ p e d In ' Om 
rear seat of the ear. Another t>M>d- 
eon, .David Broeon, toglit, Ctted ef 

806 feet from weet lines of seetioni biiniq. up<m reectalag an Anstto
h o ro lt^

Two other persons,'Enoch 
Chrlstoffcrson. 58, also of DoUplas, 
and Donald Bouley. 19, of OooHdt*. 
Aria, were Injured ' crttIdtfBy. 
Bouley said the'autom obils flipped 
“over four^or five times’* after tbe 
blowout.

Approximately 8400 roccies. inb- 
spedes and Tarieties of ante-', are 
known to science. - '
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Want active steodate who will 
invest 83040040 or more in 
Men's Storo. to handle cloth
ing and man’s furnishings, In 
Midland or Odessa Win Invest 
like am ount References’ ex
changed. Bex 501, care Ths 
Bepartar-Tblfgnun, Midland.

Stapleton
Printtng Co.

« -• *-♦
ComiMrciol Printers
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SpeciaUxtag la . • • ^
* Letteilieads ..
* Envelopes
* Oommsreial Statements
* BUI Heads . r .
* Note Heads . >
* Wedding Announcemanta-' ?
* Commercial Announoemaats 
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* Caxds ' ' *1
* Small Blanks . . . and •■<'

P rom pt, G x jrt8<xjg Servic#
fh . 324S 1107 W .C olkf«
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a BARGAIN 
at BARROW'S

MUST MAKi ROOM ‘•K
STYLEO TO PROVIDE CORRECT

AND CHARMING BACKGROUNDS 

FOR YÒUR FUJINITURE

■J I.
. ONE EACH,

Z-Pc SSm O SAL SOFA
T apestry . D eep spfthg . <* C orrifortobie. « S * F O B O
Wot $19930—NOW_______________

2-pc. SLEEPONA. Q uality  upho lstering . S l O Q f l B
Wet $289.50—NOW _________________
2-pc. SLEEPONA. H igh g rode upho lstering . toV |E  A 3 R
Wm  $289.50— n o w '  '

' 3-pc.v SGETIONAL AAodem.
W ot $329.80—NOW 1 1 3 9 »
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Goddard, Seaboatd. Aitd Shell Have 
Taken Largë Blocks O f New Acreagé

K

I«

i

An acUv« «ad IntenslTe Im m  playl • 
haa'been going mi in roeent weeks 
in Southwest end Centrei Boipden 
County.

lilla  ectiritT was generated by 
the> showings made at the SMboerd 
Company of Delaware No. 1 Dora 
Campbell. In Northwest Howard 
County in derdoping hMey flow- 
twf production from a Pennayl* 
Tanian lime.

The lates« deals reperted fat Ber
dan CewBty are tire Meeks whish 
have'been heaghi by Jack W. 
Oeddsrd ef lOdlaiid.

■e Is reperted te  have tebew a 
— iMoe.  ter an

■ateai ef 14 seettens In Central 
Beeden Cennty frem Itan k  and
ciré»  W e r .
It ooTcrs aectlone. 1. % S and IS 

in bloA TP survity. T-5-N, and 
•eetioos i. S. g, 4 and I  In Mock M. 
TP survey, T-*-N, and sections 44. 
iS. 40. 47 and 48. In block M. TP 
survey. T-8-N.

Goddard is also repMrted to have 
taken another block of U 1/4 see 
tioxB In West-Central Borden Coun
ty from W. D. Johnson.

It Includes sections 18. 30. 31. 33. 
28. 38. 30.-II. 83. 42. 43. and the 
southwest quarter of section 36, in 
block 32. TP survey. T-5-N, and also 
the southwest quarter of section 81. 
and the east half and the south
west quarter of section 42, block 31, 
TP survey. T-5-N.

Seaboard had held a Mock of 
about eight sections for some time, 
in Southwest Bm^den County, a short 
distance northeast of the No. 1 
Dora Campbell, in Howard County. 
That concern is credited with hav
ing recently acquired four addi
tional sections in that area. The 
new acreage is all in block S3, TP 
survey, T-4-N. All of the Seaboard 
leases in that region are on land 
owned by Clayton and Johnson.

geese soerees report that a 
beaus of g l7 Jt per acre was paid 
fer the new leases Seaboard has 
aeqalrod In that distiici.

The sauM eempaay is reported 
te recently have acquired a 4,0M- 
acre block from L. E. Long, in 
Meek 81. TP survey. T-g-N. and 
In,.Muck 81. TP survey. T-5-N. 
n ieee leases were takea en a flve- 
yepr basis, with M cents per aere 
snnaal rcntaL That Meek ad- 
jelns acreage Seabeard had pre
viously owned In Meek Si, TP 
survey, T-5-N.
Shell Oil company, Inc., is re

ported to have bought leases on a 
total of 241/3 sections in Central 
Borden County, on a five-year basis. 
Fourteen sections were taken from 
L. B. and W. T. Long7 in block 80, 
STP survey, T-5-N. Ten and one- 
half sections in block' 87. 'H6eTC 
survey, and which adjoins the Long 
property on the east, were taken 
from scattered ownerships. The 
Shell deals were reported to have*' 
been five-year leases. No informa
tion was secured regarding the 
bonuses paid in those transactions.

So far as has been learned, there 
were im drilling obligations in
cluded in any of the trades on Bor
den County leases.

©ML. ßp '  

C=i@@
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James C. Watsonou.

/ I '   ̂N.a 4 r.

AvSO-Yesr Man

have any Hickory sand. EliTktlOD 
is 3,144 feet. > i

The venture has shown tor a com- 
mesclal well in the crlnoldal, and 
(^»erator is preparing to plug back 
to that formation and complete. 
The EUenburger had no oil, gas or 
water. ‘

N-C GAINES AREA GETS ' 
WILDCAT TO 5JM FEET

Westbrook Oil Corporation, of 
Fort Worth, and the South Plains 
Oil Company, of SeagravM, are to 
drill their No. 1 R F. Owens as a 
ftJOO-foot wildcat in North-Central 
Gaines County.

The project will be 1,880 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south lines 
of the southwest qiuuter of seetkin 
8, block C-S8, psl survey. Thatg>uts 
it five miles east of Seagraves. Op
erations are to start immediately. {

ATHA FROSPECTOB IS STILL 
MAKING HOLE IN DBT LIME

Robert W. Atha. et al. No. 1 Mus- 
grave. North-Central Howard Coun
ty wildcat, eight miles northeast of 
Big Spring, and 3J10 feet from 
north and west lines of section 8, 
block 81, TP survey, T-l-N , had 
reached 4,000 feet arid was drilling 
ahead in lime.

It had logged a few, scattered, 
thin streaks which had an odM- of 
oil. but no free oil has been de
veloped.

DISCOVERT AND 8TEPOUT 
COMPLETED IN REEVES 

Two oil producers have been offi
cially completed in the Dixieland 
arM of -Northeast .Reeves County, 
about 80 miles, north of Pecos.

The diseevery for prodnetlen i 
from the Delaware In that region, j 

.C. A B. on  Company, ot al. No.' 
1 OlUo P. Anderson, located 1.8M 
feet from southwest and 838 feet 
from northwest Unes ef section 
18, Mock 8, HAGN survey, report- { 
ed a 24-hour flowing potential ef 
78.7 barrels ef SS gravity ell, and 
no water.
The flow was through a 8/64thi 

inch tubing choke. Oas-oil ratio was 
870-1. The pay at 3.835-3,808 feet, 
had-been shot with SIO quarts of 
nltro glycerin, according to the op
erator’s report to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas.

M. O. Hansbro and C. Andrade, 
m . No. 1 Anderson, 1,650 feet from 
southeast and 380 feet from north
east lines ot section 12, block 2, 
HdsON survey, a stepout to the dis
covery, made a daily, flowing poten
tial o l 78 barrels of, oil, plus one 
and one half per cent water.

The tert was through a 3 /16th- 
in<di tuUog choke.

The pay section at <6364-84 feet 
had been shot with 80 qtiarts of ni- 
tro glycerin.

It has been suggested that the 
new producing area be named the 
Cosby and Bechtel field, in honor 
of the owners of the C. 6c B. Oil 
Company, the concern which drilled 
the wildcat, their No. 1 Anderson, 
which opened the area for produc
tion.

had flowbd oil i t  an estimated rate 
of from IS barrels to 30 barrels per 
hour before the project drilled Into 
water between 8303 feet and 8313 
feet That section is now squeqted 
off with cement Drilled out t c ^  
depth is 8,184 feet.

NEW EXPLORATION STAKED IN 
T. A A. FIELD IN BW ECTOR ^

Humble Oil 6e Refining Cmnpany 
No. g Yarborough and Allen is to 
be a new exploration to the SUen- 
burger in the T arboitn i^ and Al
len arM of Southwest Ector Coun
ty.

It will be 680 feet from north and 
west lines of section 18, block B-14, 
psl survey.

Drilling to about 10300 feet will 
start at once.

ANDECTOR EXFLORATION IS 
•CCNSPLETlfb FLOWING OIL

The Texas Company and Phillips 
Petroleum Company No. 3 J. F. 
Cowden, in the’ Andector region of 
Northwest Ector County, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 8, block 44, TP survey, T- 
1-N, made a 34-hour flowing poten
tial of 465 barrels of 443 gravity 
oil, with a shakeout of two-tenths 
of one per cent sediment and drill
ing arater, from pay In the Ellen- 
burger at 8.475-8300 feet, which 
had been trMted with 500 gallons 
of mu<t acid.

The test was through a one-half 
inch tubing choke. Gas-oQ ratio 
was 510-1.

S-C MITCHELL VENTURE IS 
IN SAND AND 8HALS SECTION

Sun Oil Company No. 1 KUwood 
estate. 171/3 miles south of Colo
rado City, in South-Central Mitchell 
County, and in the east comer of 
section 26. block 16. 8PRR survey, 
hsd reached 6345 feet in sand, with 
shale stringers, and was making 
more hole. I t is thought to still be 
In the Pennsylvanian.

TTiis project is contracted to go to 
g.000 feet—if neoesMry—to g o 'th a t 
deep, to find and test the EUen
burger.

N-C STERLING PROSPECT WILL 
TEST THROUGH PERFORATIONS

Humble' Oil St Refining Company 
No. 1-B lUwood estate, in North- 
Central Sterling County, 14 miles 
north of SterUnf City, and 660 feet 
from north and 1360 feet from west 
Unm of,Mctlon ñ ,  block 18. 8PRR 
survey, was preparing to run 61/2- 
Inch casing to bottom, to cement it 
there.

When that is dona operator'wlU 
perforata and te s t . between 7363 
féet and the bottom. The wMl 
showed for conuserdal producUon 
in a drillstem tést a t 7368-80 feet, 
and It had a recovery of 463 b arriii' 
at oil and 133 , barrels , of Mack, 
salty, sulphur water Ih a one-hour 
and 45-minute- teat a t 7379-6300 
faet ,

The bottom aone wlB ba 
off to try to eliminata tha 
before the produethm teela ags 
started.

MW CCHOI WILDCAT FOCND 
1; TO PLUG BACK  ̂i. 

Sun Nb. 1 Oantral National « » a  
at San Angahi, trustee, stapout iñ ta  
produeOon. Ifcapn. the erlnoidal m t/t 
Bme section o( Iba 
M tha South Tammiii flald e t  
Northwest OoEe and^rljBO
feet from south And W7 fbet Croas 
east lines of tha'W . F. Benaon aur-
v ^ , is bottomad at. 7348 fast, in 
Wanit, entarad a t 7384 feet 
‘ Thia project topped tha^ EDen- 

M uter a t 7318 fast» asd  want ofR 
at it into the granite. I t  w  ip t  
' i -
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DOLLAR HIDE EXTENDER IS 
TO TAKE POTENTIAL TEST 

Humble No. 8 E. P. Cowden. on 
the southeeat aide of the Dollar 
Hide-EUenburger area in Southwest 
Andrews County, and 1380 feet 
from north and east linm of section 
4, block A-55, psl survey, was pre
paring to take potentlM test and 
complete. '  • ’

On a preliminary test it flowed 
31 bsurMs of oil per hour, natural, 
through a one-half Inch choke, with 
gaa-oU ratio of 454-1. The produc 
tioD la from perforated section be 
tween #342 and 10319 feet. In cas
ing set near bottom at 10,143 feet.

This la the highest weU, on- the 
top of the EUenburger, so far drlU 
ed in that field.

PHILLIP8 TAKES SPREAD IN 
ALBAUOHB STERLING BLOCK 

Phillips Petroleum Company is 
reported to have recently acquired 
a checkerboard spread aggregating 
1380 aeraa In Northwest Sterling 
County out of the large Mock of 
IMSM which Ray A. Albaugh, of 
Midland, has held in that area for 
several years. ^

It la andeceteed that Phillips 
paM Albaagh g28 per sere fer the 
tracta. Be has recently seM ether 
spresda eat af the Mock te Mag- 
nella Piittelsam Cempaay and le 
StaaeHnd OB Gm  Cempaay, 
far the aaase pries.
Albaugh origtawHy had a total of 

33,000 acres In his block in North
west Sterling County. I t is under
stood that he stOl has about 18,000 
acres, after making the sales which 
have been reported, and some o th m  
not yet announced.

I t  la also reported, w ithout'offi- 
olal eonflrmattoo, tha t Albaugh' is 
due to start drUling on an EUen- 
taWBW vUdapt, somewhere on the 
;bibcii( within 00 days from May 15.

DEEP PROJECT IN 8W ECTOR 
FLOWS FROM SHALLOW ZCWE 

The Texas Company No. 14 Ida 
McDonald, stepout from EUenbiir- 
ger production in the Jordan field, 
of Southwest. Ector County, and 
1380 feet from north and 1.885 feet 
from east lines of section 37. Mock 
B-18, psl survey, ran a one hour 
and 20 minute drillstem test In the 
middle Permian a t 5335-88 feet.

Gas showed at the surface fu 
four minute» mud started flmrtag 
out the tep la 11 uriButes. OO 
flewed eat ef the drill pipe la  13 
minutes. The weU was flowed te 
pits for five arinntca and waa 
then turned te tanka 
In one hour of flowing it produc

ed 663 barrels of oil, and no water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 1,037-1. The 
venture la now making hole below 
5384 feet in lime. It is slated to 
continue to about 8,000 feet, to test 
into the deep pay section of that 
region. ,1.̂

R i éfH O t DISCOVERT IS 
SWABBDfO FOR KICK-OFF 

Baeteard Otl OongMuqr of Dela- 
trara  and Southern Mlnarala Cor 
poratton No. l  l i .  O. Read, Bouth- 
eaat Coka County BUenhurgar dla- 
dpw y, Id rntlfs southeast at Robert 
La» and 1380 feet from south and 
su it Bnea of section 1, HB6KWT aur- 
vay,. WM nvabbtng, on partorated: 
Mctton m- 0 8  OeobittSM' AT 
SS MtC. ' . ■ r ' ^ '

.I te i -  r BBoa. ;«aa- cBcekad on 
IS . 1/2-hoor drOMtam tea t Q ai 
NuMid  a t thc.surfhoa In I t  min- 
jKoMilD nmd flow ed'gttha top.

w ï
T teM sA  IIS 3884 «M  16 per eeut 
■Bi|i f u i  IS  PM Mist eB. TIm naat 
C l S ^ ' t r M  Sf PM cent iM l

Operatpg» wmo to swab with 
tn m  in ie r. and wmo then Itkaly 
to  uM Mid. In UB- cfBart' 6». elaan 
SMBtSBl o< th s  pay gtottob

8E EDWARDS VENTURE HAD 
NO SHOWS IN LAST D8T 

Hunt Oil Company, et al. No. 1 
Allison, in Southeast Edwards 
County, 16 miles southeast of Rock- 
spriiHrs, and In the southeast por- 
ner of section 1. block DA-6, ran a 
one hour drillstem teat In tha El- 
lenburger at 5,634-5.796 feet 

Recovery wm 43 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of .oil, gas or 
water. The exploration is ndw mak
ing hole below 5,785 feet la  dolo
mite.

8W GAINES PROSFBCTOR IS 
COBUNG OUT AFTER TEST 

The Texas Company, HumMa OU 
Sc Refining Company, and Ralph 
Lowe N a 1 Sam C. Jenkln» et al, 
Southwest Gainas County deep 
wildcat In southwest comer of sec
tion 4, Mock A-29, psl survey', ran a 
three hour drillstem teat in the 
Devonian a t 8300-80 feet. There 
waa a steady Mow of air throu^iout 
the period.

The drill pipe waa being pulled 
a t last report The venture will 
make more hole. I t  has shown acme 
signs of- posalMe production since 
entering the Devonian a t 8,114 feeti _____
UNION REQUESTS PERMIT TO 
8388 FEET FOR 1 WELTNER 

Union Oil Company at California 
No. 1 T. C. Waltner, In West-Cen
tral Gaines County, ahnoet on tha 
line ot Lm  County, New Mexioo, 
and 1360 feet from south and 633 
feet from w est,Unes of section 18, 
block A-13. pal survey, has filed 
an amended appUoatton with the 
Railroad Oommtsaton of Taxa» re
question a penntt to continua to a 
poaalMe bottom of 6300 feet 

This project was started under 
a permit to go to 3300 fee t to teat 
into tha Ssm Andrea. On last re
po rt from opMator, it had pen»- 
tratod to about 4300 fa s t and wm 
going ahead.

I t  appears that tha amrm hM de- 
ddad to earrf tha asplorattan on 
(town Into the tower Ponnton.''

TWO PBOJBCTS DT IODLaIID 
ABB MAIONO IIOBB H O U

m  Cential Midland County. 14 
fe iln  foulh a t tha atty at MKBan^ 

O uçontfen N » i-R  BBt- 
acu
f li t  had reached idOB Tsai Id **»̂ t*. 
and WM maktng more bote. I t  to id. 
noethwegg igaertet u f wetton SR' 
Mock SR* I F  sorvay, T-S-&
• Ttw Ttoms ewnpamr Mo. 1 tUber- 
bauM. in Wari Midland Oeunly. 
osw mfla south of Midland Ahr Thr- 
mtnal, and In southwaM ooiroBr at 
asetton SR Mock 6R TF aw w r. 7^  
S-Bk WM drflltag ahMd aodM RMS 
feal in  dzy Mma 

^
A1A re O B F S o tn a i'i*  u m n  
A n  iJ U N iw if tn  TO m i x  .

9naa th s  activa AM^lag 
In Upton Oounty,‘aM;

Complettag a 80-yaar span. With 
Continental Oil Oonpany that 
matebaa tha pattam  of tha Amari- 
can succaaa fetory, W. H. *9iUy" 
PottM, a t le ft raoaiVM a diamond- 
•tud(tod gold pin of recognition 
from Praaldant L. F. McCollum. Ac
companying the award wm a sub
stantial tneraaae in salary-

With a Job M offroa boy m  his 
stepping stone At tha age* of IR 
Potter mevad up through various 
promotion» marriad his Mas* sec
retary, once went St years without 
missing work due to- iBness and to
day is the company’s assistant di
rector of mazkeUng administration.

After reeelvlng tha aw^ud at a 
dinner honoring his aervioe record. 
Potter returned to work—because 
he'a going to continue ‘‘on tha Job** I 
for anothar Ig months before re
tiring.

1-A TXL, in northwest eomar of | 
section 31. Mock 40, ‘TP survey. T- 
4-8. had reached 4350 feet In lime | 
and was continuing.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 NCal, 
in northeast quarter of section 8, 
Mock T,' GCA8P survey, had prog
ressed below 4,184 feet. In Um»

Wilshlre Oil Company No. 1 Me- 
Elroy, in the scnithwest ipiarter at 
section 148. Mock E. CCSDARONG 
survey, wm drilling ahead under 
10,706 feet in shale and chert, and 
may be in the Pennsylvanian.

Republic Natural Gm  Company 
No 1-B-A Barnett, in northwest 
quarter of section 40, Mock Y, 
TCRR survey, had bored past 5,739 
feet in lime and shale, and wm con 
Unulng.

HumMa No. 1 Barnett, in north
east quarter of section 4, Mock Y, 
QC6eSF survey, was making hole 
below 8380 feet, In lime and shale.

Oil Carriers, Inc., No. 1 Max Pray- 
State of TexM, in the west 130 
acres of the south half of section 
38. Mock Y. TCRR survey, had 
reached 10,078 feet in shale, and 
WM making more hole.

Bamedan Oil Company No. 1 
Neal, in Southeast Upton County, 
one-half mile northeast of the town 
of Rankin, and in northwest quar
ter of section 28, block O, hod 
progressed under 6,630 feet in shale 
and lime, and was continuing.

Plymouth Oil Company and 
Slick-Urschei OQ Cflnpany No. 1 
Wallace, northeast stepout from the 
discovery wen of tbeJSenedum field, 
had BriUed under 8,400 feet in shale, 
and WM drilling ahead. -

Plymouth and Sllck-Urschel No.
1 Taylor and Sadler, southeast out
post to the Benedum discovery, had 
progressed past 6383 fset in shale, 
and WM drilling ahead.
~ Siick-Ufschel and Plimiouth No.
1 Standlfer, southwest flanker to 
the same operators’ No. 1 Alford, 
the first oil well from the EUen- 
burm , in the Midland Basin, had 
reached 8.623 feet, in shal» and 
WM boring ahMd.

Bllck-Urachel and Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., No. 1 Gordon, a north
west extension to the Benedum 
field’s lone producer, had rea(died 
5,115 feet in shale, and lime, and 
was drilling ahead.

Toolpusher-r
- (Cootlnnad ITrera Page Two) 

abla to tha Sehool Land Boaid 'WiU 
ba m u  da logw ri to aB totoraatad 
PMM11»  tostnaottoDB oa matboda of 
Mbmltting Md» and appitoatton to 
pordiaM  tatnu  will bo Indndad. '

STANFORD AND CAUFOiMIA 
BZB TO MBBT MONDAY mOHT
—A  masting of tha ahmmi at La- 
land Stanford Uhiventty and a t the 
university a t CaUfemia, In this 
area, will ba^hrid Motiday night in 
Midlands
—The scesi on wUl be aT tb s resl- 
dance of H. S. Pongeron, to i CuCh- 
bert SCraet
—ITie feature of the m eetlnf'w ill 
be the showing of a moving pic
ture of the 1847 football gam# ba- 
tween the teams of the two unlver-
■ItiM.
—̂ IMoaors of the affair say all 
former students of both InsUtuttons, 
are tnvlted.

• 0 I
MIDLAND GROUP 
NEW MEXICO GEOLOGISTS 
—A delegation of Miniane geolo
gist» Inciuding William A. Wald- 
schmldt. John 3f. Hilb. Berte R.
Haigh and Ronald K. DePord. met 
a group of the officers of the New 
Mexioo Geologica! Society in El 
Paso Saturday, to work out more of 
the detail plans for th*
meeting of the Geological Society Bodle of OdesM. 
of America to be held in B  Paso -T en-year ssrvtoe award» fM tur-

in Noveatoer 194t.
—The Mhtland group 
the Weet T s a s  Oeotogtoal Society, 
the cffictal beet MBsntettonYcw tha 
gatherliM.
-Oaoega R. OfltoML.of Midland. A 
Mlow In tha hM  basn ap- 
polntod thilrm an at tha eoounlt- 
tM to proTtda rooms for tha aae- 
ttoos and axhihtts for tha B  Pato 
oopvantton. • e 9
w n x io  DT NBW JOB TTITH 
TEXACO OAS-OASOUNB
—A .-R  WUUg-hM bam  appointed 
to the newly oreatod postton at 
superintendent of gM and gasntins 
plants for the W ait T e a s  dtvislon 
of the predneing department f t  
‘The T e a s  Compisny. Hs will eon- 
tinus to -headquarter a t tha com
pany’s dtviaian ofltoes 'in  Pert 
Worth. Until his eppointment to 
tha gM and gaaoUne job, WUllg 
WM dlvlston'englnoir.• • •
SEVEN KMFLOTRS GET 
CSOC-EMFIRB AWARDS 
—Servtos awardo wars presented to 
■even empleyes of the Clttes Bat- 
riot Oil Cempeny, end its sffUlats 
Bnplre PtpsUns • Company, a t a 
ceremony M day night a t Odesm. 
—Green-barred servtoe awards 
com roem oatlnt 30 yean of seniee 
were preeentod to Arthur Rich
mond and J. F. Reyitolds of Odesa» 
—A 15-year servtoa award, with a 
white bar wm presented to D. S.

iBf »  bine bar, vront to  General 
LM Btueh a it aito Arion B. Rlfliard- 
■on at Odaam, and te Baymood W. 
B y and O. M. Dttworth at Robb» 
N. IR ^
—Ths presantatlons pf service s- 
warda ntgblighted observance of 
the annual Gittos Barrica and Em
pire Fooitoerb Day. Frank M. Per
ry WM the «speaker a t the gath
ering. Arrangements for the orie- 
tw atton.w srs in charge of Frank 
Dysr and'R ay Ely.

Worktr
^ lifT io d  'O N  H i9 h w o y

L,* W .'Laadi. 43. wm seriously 
burned en the cbest-arto arms Sat- 
wrdiy afternoon-when a can oR 
gaeolina Ignited about 15 miles Bast* 
at Mkiland on Highway 80.

Leach bad taken the can a t gas- 
oline to fill his car, it  wm reported, 
when it lgnite(L His condition vtm 
described m  serious but not criti
cal after he wm brought to West
ern ^Inic-HoepitaL

A former Midland resident, he 
hM been living at Mineral Wells 
but WM returning here to work. It 
WM reported.

John ‘ThomM. Bishop of Lincoln, 
married four times by 1753, had 
engraved on an engagement ring 
Intended for another finances: “If 
I survive n i  make thee five.”

-

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

Inlelligeace ( ^ f , .  \
Rsssia lAsdt^> ■' 

In W orld'Jtnu Racs
CSTCAaO-4ff>-‘Rie S o tir ir ' ' 

km m ent BBore than 31338J 
on atom bomb devetomaent and 
other military rwasrefa in IMRwo 
American intrillgenca dtto i xw> 
porta# Saturday. ~

‘The information eapw from Brim 
Gen. Edwin L. SIbsrt, ssslstont 7 ^  
rector, CMitral XatcOigenea OSfqpk 
Washington. «. * ■

Writing M an btolvidiial. Teth er 
than M a CIO 'offldal,'' hs jdM  
also 'in  an article prepared fer ilto 
1848 BrttonniM book of the yuiiy 
that: ” • * ‘. '  A

Russia laid out a t leaat. 66366)^ 
000300 in 1847 tor new equkwnenR 

‘Tha USSR kept more ttajaf-.. 380 
German scientists a t woric en.guld* 
ed m issues and other new. '
—among them a new tank -W bi^  
probably is the largest ever bulR.- 

The end of the ssflmd tuU poet-  ̂
war year found more than 18306,- 
000 men in the land forces' a t oM 
nations.,

Ths strength of ths acttvejtofce 
of the armies of each of th s great 
powers WM listed* as—USSR R30R- 
000, United Stotm 810300. 'G n M 
Britain 650.00R France 410300.

China WM tope vrttk R7M30R 
But theM troops wars spUt into 

I two 'camps by cMl w ar,\ Tinhar. 
ranked third with OTROOO men.

Girl Scout Camp 
Drive Short Of 
Goal By $1,500

Funds still, are being received in 
the campaign to clear the Deris 
Mountains G irt Scout Camp of In- 
debtednss» but Midland still is 
11300 short ot Its $15.000 quote, 
campaign leadtrs told Saturday.

Four hundrad and fifty of Mid
land's 600 '01 rl Scouts have been 
underwritten a t 130 eadi by htoi- 
ridual» firbu and organtMttons in 
an effort to re a ^  .the goal here. 
Leaders Mid a total of $13300 hM 
been raised in Midland.

The camp, tocated about 10 mllM 
North of Afetn»' recently wm m w  
ed from forooloeur» but In wm 
necessuy (6 borrow about $7300 on 
a short-term  loan from an A lp ^  
bank-to pay off tha mortgage. Now 
the .bank toan must b t paid off 
promptly. : t 
Drive OeattaMM * \

W. A. Tsiger, ehatrinan, said tha 
drive her»-w S ba crmtinuad until 
the gagr Is r s a d ^  Be pradictod 
the campaHh brill be ctoaed sue- 
ccssfuDy by-the end of the week. 
He urBsd persons not preriously 
contecMd to toave contributloi» a t 
tha Chaw her a t Oopuuarea.

Yeaggt oaOad attantton to a  $10 
(toqpttop from mmabata a t GM 
SocMt ^Ckbop IR who ralsad QM 
amoeiR^^^ttoto allowanea».
‘ OttMT . recant cootrfeutata and 
tha nawher of GM Seguts uztoar- 
rncMoB'bf aad i; d a ra n c e  Bdbae- 
b m m  Jk.. aaven; Guy .. Mabse 
nwQBng Onmpany, five: - J . U

WEST TEXAS  ̂ NEW MEXICO
PETROLEUM DIRECTORY

AcidiEing—

Tk« Western Co.

ENGINEERED ACIDIZING

Thls directory will appear on thè Oil Page of ths Reporter-Telegrsm 
sach Sunday m  a cónvenisnt guida for persona interested ln ths OQ 
Buainaas—any phas» Clip It for handy reterenee. Check It fre- 
quently for new Ustlngs. Tou are inrited to writ» phonc or sm  
James C. Wstaon. oU sditor, If interested ln advertising your serriCM 

or producta in this dirsetory.
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<rf Tbc w fl.bo gladly corraetod upon being bvougbt

to tba iitfnt**** of the editor.
Ttao poblMber b  not reapcnaMo fOr copy omlaalona or typographie otrora 
wlilqh limy ooear other than to corxact them In the next iaaue a r  
brought to bla attention, and in no caa> doea the pubUehar hold 
hablo tor damagea turtlm r than the anxiunt raoaieed by him for. 
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For A thotígand years in thy aigrht are but as yes- 
V* tarday when it ia pas^ and as a watch in the night.>^
« Psalms 90:4.

Bridging The Gap S

Dangerous Precedent^
i • During the war, the American press operated und«r 
purely voluntary censorshit)| even though some of its mem- 

' hers possessed information that was vital to the nation’s
* security and tiie success of* its armed forces.
' Now, in time of peace, the House Rules Committee has 
approved a. proposal to impose e'enaorahip on certain in- 

' formation, and to punish a reporter who violates that cen- 
> sorship with a |1,000 fine and a year’s impr«3onment. The 
author of this piece of legislation is Rep. Clare Hoffman 
of Michigan. - '

The eensorship provision is part of a bill which grew'out 
of the charges against Dr. Edward U. Condon, head of the j 
National Bureau of Standards. The Thomas Committee 
wanted a letter from FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover pertain-1 

. ing to Dr. Condon’s loyalty investigation. President Tru-' 
: man refused the request

The bill would permit a congressional committee to 
demand any ^confidential information by a majority vote 

, of its members, countersigned by the speaker of the house 
or the president of the Senate. At the same time, a ma- 

' jority vote could classify any information a committee pos- 
. sessed as confidential.

0 < 0 0
This'is both unwise and unrealistic. The custom of 

“leaking^’ information to the press from closed sessions of 
committees or conferences is not only old and accepted,

 ̂but generally valuable. For example, the public was kept 
‘ informed through ^leaks’’ of the progress of some of the
• Dumbarton Oaks and San Francisco Conference meetings

that produced the United Nations. And the Yalta agree
ment on the veto in the yet unborn UN was also made 
pithUe throQgh a *Teak.” ' : ' i

. As for Con^ltess itself, a.disclosoce of progress in the 
prunàie hearings on'à  bill cap be valuable to  the members 
aa well aa.to the public. A running summary oY **confi- 
d c p ^ l’*'ptt>ceediiuts in th é 'press lets the comipittee mem- 
M i^ D w  the poUiereaction to what^lhejc.axtt dning 2Chis 
iQ éa iiieiBt some idea of the sources of support^"trhnds of 

^OOAoaitioni and so bn, that they wquld not otherwise have 
hiU'waa delivered from its vacuum of secrecy.

• . -V f‘ * •  •  ♦ <
' But,' most of all, this bill of Hoffman’s, if passed, 

would set a dangerous precedent of concealment that is 
out of place in‘a democracy.* E ve^ Congress, unfortun
ately. seems to have its share of stupid, bigoted, and “kept” 
roeittbers; -This power of censorship would apply to them, 
if enough were on one committee to exercise it, as well as 
to the responsible statesmen.

The members of Congress are elected by the people to 
make laws for the conduct of the people’s government. 
They are engaged in the public business and, with few 
exceptions, should operate publicly. When their activities 
in time of peace concern the national security—as' per
haps in the field of atomic energy—we think that the 
press can be trusted to  safeguard that security#

. “The press,sajrs Hoffman, “has no all-inclusive right 
and privilege of diselosihg information that is detrimental 
to the count^.’̂  It might^be answered that Congress has 
no all-inclusive right and privilege to withhold information 
from the country at the. caprice of some of its members.

We toust that the whole House will make short work 
of Hoffihan’s would-be legal sanction^of further secrecy 
and irresponsibility in government.

★  W ASHINGTON COLUM N ★

Private Power Lobby Tries 
To Thwart TVA Expansion - ^  ¿ ' ta > * *

Wrong Sleeper
It is too bad that there were not more pleasant sur

prises awaiting Mrs. Clara Reynolds of White Pine, Tenn.. 
when she awoke the, other day from a 12-year attack or 
sleeping sickness.

When she has been filled in on the intervening events 
she will no doubt share the general ragret that it had to 
be she^ and not Adolf Hitler, who fell mto that long sleep 
back in 1986. ' *

Medical Scientist
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By FSTEB BOSON 
NBA W aahliifiaa Correspmideat

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—The private industry elec
tric power lobby thinks it has won a big victory. It has 
succeeded in persuading the Houae Appropriations Com
mittee to knock’out an item of $4,000,000 to start construc
tion on a Tennessee Valley Authority steam generating 
plant at New Johnsonville, Tenn.

If both House and Senate uphold this action, further 
development of the TVA* 
project—admittedly one of 
the greatest of New. Deal
aocomplishments — will have been 
deal^ an irréparable bloW. '

The issue Is not as* local as It 
may sound. If TVA Is st<q9s>ed in 
its tracks, every other public jiower 
project In the country will be set 
back. The all-im portant question 
is, thereienw, what the private 
power industiy has to • offer as a 
substitute? Are there any private 
utility companies with plans all 
drawn, ready and waiting to go in 
and do what they don’t  want TVA 
to do?

Purcell L. Smith. Washington rep
resentative of the National Associa
tion of Electric Companies, admits 
there are not. T3iey have no plans.
But they also want TVA to have 
no plans.

Smith, the |68.000-a-year, highest- 
paid lobbyist in Washington, is gen
erally given credit for having mas- 
ter>-mlnded the campaign to stop 
TVA and public power expansion.

He says that. If any private in
dustries in the Tennessee valley 
need more power, or if any towns or 
cities in the area need any more 
power, they should either go build 
those power plants tbemselvea or 
else make a contract with some 
private utility company to build and 
operate them. In short, private In- 
diutry in this case has no ready 
substitute for public power.

• • •
There are good reasons w hy pri

vate utilities are not ready to jump 
in and do this job. Any private 
power company that would go into 
the valley and try to sell elcetrte 
current a t TVA Tates would find 
itself In trouble. I t just oouldnt 
compete.

What the Issue bolls down to is 
that private utilities don’t want to 
go Into an area and build electric 
generating capacity too far ahead 
of actual demand. The private 
power Industry m ust' Walt until it 
has an assured market before It 
builds pew generating plants.

The TVA power development has 
bsen built on , just tbs <^x>slts 
theory. I t has built new dams and 
power plants well ahead of imme
diate demand, anticipating futurs 
growth. Thsn it has gons out and 
aoM its excess powsr to new cus
tomers. I t  has attracted new in
dustries Into the area. And ths 
whole region has prospsrsd as a 
result. . ^

Tbs Dak Ridgs atomic enkrgy 
plant, Monsanto^ chemicals. Reyn
olds metals and other Mg Industry 
and war planta ware located In this 
region because 'dteap TTA power 
was avaflable.* * Ahtml»im Com
pany of America, whlMi .was in tha 
area snran before TVA. was abie,to 
wyand its plants becauM 
power was watting. Many

Industrlss and farm oo-ops have de
veloped lor the tame reason.

■ * •
Ibese industries are now antlel- 

patlng that they will need more 
pow er,-^^s TVA chairman Gordon 
Clapp. I t is to meet these new de
mands that TVA wants to build the 
New Johnsonville steam plant. With 
the New Johnsonvills plant In op
eration, hydro-electric power gen
erated a t the dams in Eastern Ten
nessee would bs'left for the big in
dustrial users near KnozvUla And 
H would prevent exosasivs Una losses 
in transmission to ths Memphis 
area.

One of ths arguments used by the 
power lobby to defeat the steam 
plant project is that TVA already 
has ample generating capacity to 
take care of its “preference” cus
tomers for years to come. 'These 
preference customers are the gov
ernment war planu, munlcipaliUes 
and farmers’ oo-ops, which use 40 
per cant of TVA power.

The power lobby does not claim 
that TVA has enough capacity to 
meet the future demaxuls of all its 
customers, Including the big indus
tries like Alcoa, Reynolds and Mon
santo, which are j^ e c tly  satisfied 
with TVA power because it’s cheaper 
than power they could generate 
tfasmsaivas or buy from private util
ities.

.W hat the private power lobby 
wants is to reduce 'TVA power op 
erations to a mere by-product of 
navigation and flood-control devel
opments, or else require that 'all 
public power be sold wholesale “at 
the bus bar" to private utilities, so 
they could then sell it to retail exu- 
tomers a t a profit.

This would admittedly be jx nice 
business for tfaa private power com 
ptnles. if 
with it.

^ ^ n e à i io n à  a n J
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What Is the name at the 
largest Egyptlsui pyramids?

A—Olaeh. It is estimated that 
some five million tons of stone 
were used In the construction.

Q—What is eonsldered the most 
useful plant in the world?

A—The palm is used for more 
purposes than any other plant ex
cept, perhaps, the bamboo tree. 
Palm fruits, stems, and leaves a rt 
used in the extensive manufac
ture of more than 800 articles,

Q—Did the ’united SUtes' flag 
ever have more than thirteen 
stripes?

A—Yes. In 1794 Congress de
creed th a t beginning May 1, 1795, 
the flag should have 15 stripes and 
It remained that way until 1818 
when the number was rsstosad to 
the original 13.

Q—When was ’the first electric 
escalator .exhibited?
■ A—The first electric escalator 

was demonstrated in 1900 a t the 
Paris Exposition.

Q—Who was called the "gAnd- 
father of office machinery”?

A—Christopher Sholes of Moore- 
burg. Pa., who Invented the t j ^ -  
writer in 1867.

cf cttlesn
of tb s Auxiliary  c t vatsrani of 
dgn W an «aa bald hcra.zaesot^ in 
Sba BIliWQOBO. ,,ia a . M 
•tala prwitUnf oC.,Oalvestoo. and 
Mrs. Bsm ia Bnrqm n. Qdsna. die 
trlot pcarident, w an bonorsd.  ̂ Fbl 

tfaa-banque8 Mrs. F rugy 
I r — M—̂  of 

tbs JocM andUgry; Mca aaoega 
ssnlbr vice prssldaot; Mrs. 

Paulina Wright, j u i ^  vlea 'prasl- 
dant; and VsnaaQ Wooten.

Sandra Gayle Crow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Crow, was 
honored with a party oo her fourth 
birthday. The young guests present 
Included: Becky Burst,
Stewart; Butch Bmltti, Bonnla and 
Sharon W itt. Harg^uwC Bacon, 
Sherry and .BailMu« Durham, and 
Sandra and D slaria Crow.

Mrs. Elis W. hun  was honor gusat 
when Mrs. O. B. Thompson and 
Mrs. Emory Spangler sntsrtatnad 
with a pink and blue shower. The 
party was held In tha Spangler 
home.

The annual junlcr-aenior p ran  
was held Saturday night in the 
Legk» Hall. Theme of the dance 
was “Old Fsshloned Garden of 
Roses.*' The formal affair, wltti 
members of the Junior class as beets, 
is one of the final social activities 
of the high school upper clsssai.

The Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hubbard 
of Tempasas kre visiting in tha home 
of their son and hts family, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ronald Rubtiard. The Rev. 
Edgar JSubbard will preach In.his 
son's, pulpit In Community Church 
Sunday and will officiate at the 
hspttsm of his grandd.Mighter, Jo 
Blanche Hubbard.

Mfes. Emory Spangler ehtertalned 
with a  morning coflee a t her home 
recently honormg Mrs. Raybon 
with a layette shower. Assistant 
hostesses wwe Mrs. Kenneth Bur
rows, Mrs. O. K Thompson and 
Mrs. Clyds Barton.

C i|b  Big Bond 
£sme Election

Kermit Awards .Waler 
Ennineering Cootract

KERMTT — The City of Kermlt' 
has entered into contract with 
Freese dt Nicholas of Fort Worth, 
for engineering servlees on city wa
terworks axul sewer improvements, 
according to Mayor Fred Pearson.

A. M. SasC^ormer county ssrvios 
officer who has been employed as 
county highway engineer,\ will be 
reeldent engineer for the Fort Worth 
ooneem. The firm will outline 
plans, present cost estimates, and 
supenrlM ImiHuvsments a t a per 
cent fee.

Pearson also announced the etty 
is to purchase two garbage trucks, 
preparatory  ̂to beginning a 
garbage dispoeal sendee. During 
the last two years garbage pick-up 
servloe has been by private eoneerns 
under oontrect with the city.

w*rmlt Olty
OommlMlQB has act Saturday. May 
3B as tu« dato fo t votlnr oc «  
ptupONd IMO,000 bdBd ì« m  tor 

■ewar aad street tm-

The asWei orooo-
wfll protode for

of fHT.ft# waterwarfcs sewer 
rtfundlDf bonds; f385JX)0, erater- 
wocks tanproveraento and cztenMoos;
boods and S33SJxn, sewer tmprova- 
mecto and eactendon bqpda 

Xha street Improvement propoei- 
tloa calls to r the Imuance of glOO.- 
OM tax boods.

PtovIdeBs of the street haprove- 
maht bead to n s eaU for the d ty  to 
levy a  tax sufficient to pay tnterest 
as it accrues an<r principal of the 
bonds vriileh would have, a  maxi
mum maturity date of not more 
than 38 years from d ^  and -bear
ing totorstt a t a rats not, to ex
ceed four "and one-fourth par
per s.wm«tn

The 8288,000 refundtng tone wiB 
be used for outstandlnt Watorwotks 
and lewsr rsvanue*bonds which a r t 
left from a 8880J>00 tone iqgroved 
in 1848.

F; i tb f  Dytr
W o N l J v d g r

»>■ : ' -e
^  F , m rB ii

_____ Mxetlff and tax
^  l | l 8lpr>«f Ward Oounty,-ka«TPB* 

^  eandldaw Am th iM f- 
fioe e f .Ward County Judra. B ti |r  a  
kmg-tlmc -m ldent of .0» . q p iltr . 
and now Is ngaged ln tha Ttittk- 
Ing b m n M . , . ;*«• 9 .

.Tom Whlla. wbo prevleagbl tMiil 
fbr the ofSce»4elB8l  

withdrew hto candktoeyuqtyi
----- ~ ' ■" «'.>sesdL
ra N R iN a  PODcr

f ^
Kelly Anmrlcan m sjrhfe, 

a t 313 degreee Fshrinhgtt, a  
perature so k>w that tpahy 
wsre eaused when matehee 
ptooe« en’is kttdMS ahelf'
Stove. .TodayV matehee to o to n th t 
a heat m  caceto of 380

RANKINITB8 JUDGE 
CONTEST IN .nUAN > 

RANKIN — Mr. apd Mrs. Tom 
Workman flaw to Irean Saturday, 
where Mri. Workman eerved as a 
judge In the baby contest sponsored 
by the Iraaa Merchants Board of 
Trade.

A ndrtw s Educotion 
C om m ittee A ppointed

ANDREWS — Members of the 
Andrews County Advisory Commit
tee of the GUmer-Alkin Education 
Committee are Thomas D. Hamil
ton, A. L. Rhodes, R. P. Brouther- 
ton, Clyde Broam, C. S. Ham. Ir
win Hambrlck, K. H. Irwin, Jr„ J. 
P. Roach. M. O. WooUm, H. O. 
Smith and J. Lee Smith.

they pould get away

A lc o h ik lic f
A n o n y m o u s

It.
we con M p yenl

L E T .A  R . " a O O B E R "  
Y O U N C 'B U IL D  Y O U R

• V# vj *-
We have the beet meebaa- 
ice avaflabto And a  deal yen 
win Eke. Ask » .a b o u t ^

.Fully tanved. , ..

^ 1 0 7
tot

BUILT FORTUNE
John D. Rockefeller earned $50 

In, three months in his first j<to as 
assistant bookkeeper in a com
mission house, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica. When he re
tired. his fortune was estimated at 
about 81,000,600,000.

Read tha'Classlflads.

HEW SERVICE 
ADDED)

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added,to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
unrwd whan seat covers in
stalled.

W t hovt new 
patterns in 
Satin and 
' Plastic

West, South Elementary 
Schools Stage Programs

First and aecond grade itudanta 
of West Elementary School pre
sented a  threa-aet operetta.
Magic Baanatalk,* before a capacity 
crowd Friday night in uu  
auditorium.

Tha group was dlractod by -Mni 
Granada Paters. Mrs. Ju n r BogBS. 
Mra Franoae Milam and Mrs. June 
Klngon. with music by Carol Ohria- 
tophar and Jtoratto by N. Mltobcn 
Hukrich. im . L, O. Thomas was 
a t tha piano.

TRt operatta. sattinig of which was 
aq old Xngltoh viOaga grasn, storrad 
Cbarlaa Ratliff aa Jack; Tinker 
Downing aa Ciqitam Kidd; Andrea 
Cola, Jack's mother; Patsy Whw*>  ̂
and Brenda Htod aa JuUana, tha 
oow; Blvin Waatharsbaa, announotr; 
Altoon Gray, Oypay Ann; Curt 
Stuart, Foolamsai. Xba maglelan; 
and John Runtar, Blundsrbusi, the 
ogre.
• :^ th  Btousantary _

A latgs and-vaJiusiastle audlsnes 
atoo attondsd a eloss of sttiool pro
gram a t South Elsmcntary School 
Friday night a t which ths d to  

Rhythm Band Was
fsaturad.

A

EAT PLENTY AND  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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g r a t a r a  tba mmsUr bottla t e  m r  M M r
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Notar Senfee
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KEN EDMONDSON, Mgr. 
120 N. Main Plioiia 10«
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HENRY GOFFIELDI '
MARFA, PRI8ZDIO OOUNTT. TEXAS
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Bedroom Snile
% ,

Solid mapla. Vanity, mirror, 
la b d ^  B ifhl aland, ebaat on

1#-
abèal. and bad.

$304.50

Snile

f *

oêk. l£Ta and M n. chastk i
.WbTOt. Bight atand. twin 

ebaat« and bed.

L r  $305.50

>a

pining Borài 
Snile

wMi TANNU LAINI
Let'a bare a Jim  Prince Nlgfatl
Wban Oaorge U. Trautman. preal- 

dont of tba National Aaaodatkm of 
Profaaalonal Batoball Leaguaa, 
oomaa to Midland Juno 31 to do 
honor to Prince in making aome na
tional awarda—wt ought to Join 
hi and giro Jim aomethlng from tba 
hoBM folka.

Prlnoe la Mldland’a boy. Play
ing with the 1947 Indiana In . the 
Longhorn League, the big flrat 
haaeman hit a remarkable .4Se to 
tm k  U9  batter In all minor lea- 
gueo. For thla he received a lull- 
ilaed Sterling ailver bat Irom HUl- 
erich to Bradsby. Hla nam e, and 
picture a»«i record will be put Into 
the famoua alugger book.

Prince baa brought nationwide 
pubtlelty to Midland for bto foata 
with hla big and iwwerful bat.

Say on a gtren night of June 31, 
we oould declare It Jim  Prlnoe Night 
and ahower him with gif ta. Some 
firm might gore a aport Jacket, an
other floe a hat, another give a 
fountain pen, and so on.

Juat aa aooo aa the leaguea Prexy 
Trautm an preaontod national hon
ora to our very own Sugger. we 
could follow up with aomettüng from 
the Midland

We wiah thla idea ‘ would be 
thought over and carried out. A 
couple of the boya like Cotter Heltt, 
Odle Stlce. R. R. RusaoU, Don 
Jcrfmaon, J . C. Smith, or a flock of 
othms, could get out and work up 
the prîtes in one afternoon.

Thla la a m atter of publie intor- 
oat Let’a go. Mayor Oifford; lot’a 
go Chamber of Commeroe; let’a go 
all you fana. (That mean’t  you. Mel
vin Haney, and all). •

How alxut it. Midland?

We are glad aomethlng like this 
never occurred in Midland and 
hopé It never will. The other night 
a t Sweetwater an aroused orowd 
man handled two umpires aftar a 
disputes game between the Sweet
water Sports and the Ballinger 
Cata.

Timothy O’Neill, base ump,' was 
hit on the head by a thrown ob
ject In hto exit from the game. iMn 
Francis, the plate uii4>, received 
blows on the back and had hla cap 
puUad off and thrown to the 
ground In his departure.

Both umps bad been given police 
protection after the game but the 
Indignant fana swarmed the exits 
and assailed the game offlelala..

However. We doubt the Longhokn 
League takes much notice of the in
cident. I t Is more concerned about 
fining the wrong Midland acting 
manager for the manner of pro 
testing a game a t Odessa when and 
where Midland contended Odessa 
had 18 men In uniform.

The Sweetwater Installation of 
the Longhorn League can do > no

Light oak 
buffet, am

table and t  chaire«'
rer with- top

$653.00

Sn  ihwa toaitiial 
piecM al '

BOCET roBD
WABBHOOSE

) V
J/ fio  S. Big Spring
Fhooe 811 between 1 p. m. and 

8 p. m.

L O O K
PAY CASH AND SAVE

S V I T S
ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned ft Preiped.

MASTER
CLEANERS

. North of Yucco

wrong ainoe H to g "oouMn” by tl 
blood of Howard Oreen, to the 
Abitone Blue Box. which Oreen bes 
a t heart more than anything etoe. 
’The Longhorn League la-run from 
Abilme and we, for one. don’t  n te  
Its scale balance elways tipping

ROUNDIN’ UP.THX STRAYS — 
Ray WUUame, a red-hot pltM sr 
proqMcl for the Ameetoan Lei 
Junior BeSebell team of Midland to 
a kid brother of Lewis WUUame« 
linotype operator of 'tb e  Reporter-^ 
TMegram--Odesaa’a sports aeribe 
likes the Steve Sadowskl-BlU nranit 
umprlng eomblnatlon—We Ute tbe 
Snow-BUers twoeome — Sweetwat
er's Jam as' (Brute) Timmons, cap
tain of' tbe 1847 Mustangs, to Rise 
tagged—In case you are keiplng 
tab, Friday night soorec in the 
Longhoni League: Midland 40. Dal 
Rio 4; Big Spring I, San Angelo 
1; Ballinga: 8, Odeeea 3; VWnon 
8, Sweetwater 4—And In the Sottth- 
weet Confmence: .Texae whipped 
Tazaa AtoM 14-4 (Bobby Lkyn* of 
(xmrae) and ̂ Baylor nudged 8MXT 
3-3—Bob V^Apn of Texas won, the 
1943 SWO gou title nriday—Breek- 
enridge High of San AntMiio won 
the city Conference track and field 
meet with 71 points as tWo.national 
marks were browen: Darrow Bbop- 
er of North Ode (Fort Worth) toae- 
ed the shot 80 feet, 10 1/8 Inches; 
Billy Bliss of Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonio) ran the 300-yard 
low hurdles In 31S—TJ #as aeocod 
In the mesf with 58 points and* La
mar (Houston) third with 51 — We 
thank Jimmy Chauncey for keeping 
score on the Bulldogs a t Big Spring 
—He did a, nice Job — San Angelo 
lucked out on Sweetwater S-3 In a 
3-AA game Friday. — Tba Bobcats 
are through with district competi
tion with nine wins and three loss
es—All the other teams have games 
to play—TherS’s gonna be a real 
calf roping gt Robbe, N. M. May 33 
when four of the beet Texas ropers 
meet fodr of New Mexico’s' best — 
O h.m an, what a contest that to 
golxig to be—Sam Van Hooaer, new 
Indian pitcher. Is from Wolf CUty, 
Texas, which is Harold Wsbb’s ole 
home town—A fast double i>lay by 
the Bulldogs stopped a Big lin ing  
threat In the ninth liming Friday 
—Melvin Haney, an ardm t fan. left 
too*early Friday night — He had 
been' yeUlng for Midland to make 
three dosen runs—The Indians 
came through with those and more 
but Haney had gone home—Bver 
noUoe that Xddle MeliUo always 
fixes his cap before he bats—Watch 
and see—It Is ' to be remembered 
Del Rlo was using idtchen In the 
outfield In their appearance here 
and three men were out with In
juries — CaplUUo, Del Rio ihort- 
stop, who got beaned ’Thursday has 
beoi in a Midland hosidtal for ob
servation — The , sickening sound 
when the ball plunked his head 
could be heard all over the park 
—He ducked Into Ralph Blair’s 
fast baU—New jdteher Crissman's 
wife Is the pretty lady t a k ^  tick
ets a t the ball game—30 tor strays, 
son-of-a<guB to cookin’.

■i ■ 7 ...
iT h s HidlARd Indians won tbsir sixth'straigbt Ksmt Sst- 

urdsjr night and swept a thre^gam e series« downing Del 
Rio 10-6 in Indian Park.

, It was a far cry from two nights previous when the 
Tribe massacred the Cowboys Sl-Q and 40-4.

' . Leland Crissman tossed ̂ he Wip^for Midland. The 
nice - throwing« good - fqrm* “
righthander was a lot of all 
righC 'H e struck out 11,

B ln  Star Cogs 
teftnis Crown

HOUSTON —(FV— Bobby Curtis. 
Rice InaCltut« star, made a brilliant 
comeback how Saturday to win the 
1941 singles rh>mplftn«h<p
of the Southwest Conference.

Curtis, who had bowed to team- 
matee in omiiertnce meet finals In 
1940 knd 1947, lost the first set 
to Felix Kelley, University of ’Texas, 
and was down five games to love 

•in the second before rallying to 
win the MamniooshlD.

Ha won with a 4-4, 13-10, 4-1, 4-3
SOOTS.

Curtis then teamed with Chick 
Barrls td meet Kelley andiClarenm 
Mabry of ’Texas for the cònfereuM 
doubles championship but the long 
match was halted after the fourth 
set by darkness.

OUrtls and Harris, seeded niunber 
one In the conference meet to de
termine Individual championships, 
won tbs first set 4-4 and the four
th 7-5, While Kelley and Mabry won 
tbe second and third sets 7-5- 7-5.

The match was to be resumed 
Sunday.

'Flying Runwoy' For 
Plonss DsmontfroTtd

NIW  YORK —(JPy— A plane that 
carries Its own runway and can 
land on unprepared fields was dem- 
onstratad for the first time pub
licly Saturday.

The “Flying Runway,“ a track- 
type landing gear in which an end
less rubber belt replaces wheels, 
was exhibited at IdlewUd Airport.

A 37-ton Fairchild ,C-83 packet 
taxied, took off and landed during 
the tests.

Tsxot Looguo- ■■

Hooston, Tnlsa, 
Dallas Tab Wins

• e
Bill BardlB’s slngls scoring Don 

Bollweg In the ninth tnntny broke 
s 1-1 tie and tod to a 3-1 victory 
for the Houston Buffs over the 
Fbrt Worth Cats In a series opener 
Saturday night.

A big eeven-run nlnth-innlng 
rally gave the Tulsa Oltors a 11-4 
victory over the Shreveport Sports 
In the first of a three-gams sertea.

The Dallas Rebels scored a run 
in tha last half of the tenth tnwinj 
to edge Sao Antonio’s Missions 4-5 
In the only other Texas League 
game played Saturday n igh t .

Beaumont a t Oklahoma City was 
ixis^oned by a sudden rain.

•49 8TATB DELEOATES 
PLEDGED TO TRUMAN

BROWNWOOD —(ffr— Vann M. 
Kennedy, secretary of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
said Satiuday that more than 4(» 
out of 3,144 delegates to the Dem
ocratic S tats Convention have been 
pledged to support President ’Tru
man’s nomination Mor president

Kennedy was In Brownwood to 
confer on plans for the state con
vention here May 2S.

Oum arable is used to suspend 
Insoluble compounds In liquids.

waftad <mly thrsw and aOowad
hits. The Fokea couldn’t  h it hhn 
imtíl the fourth.

Midland expended Just sn o u ^  to 
win. H u  WMbmsD ooUseted 10 
runs off Varty, starting Del Rk> 
hurler, but did not find his serln th- 
hming relief, Payne, at aU.
'T he Indiana^'travel to BalUnger 

Sunday and '‘ open a three-feme 
series with the Oats. Then the Tribe 
moves horns for Seven games, meet
ing Big Spring, Odessa and Bal
linger. ~ •

Extra base knocks were not so 
plentiful Saturday as they have 
been lately. Rlp CoUlna h it a triple 
for Midland.

Del Rlo showed up with four 
ball players for t3u night, 
plugg^ the gaps nicely.

l l u  box score:'
DEL RIO 

Flayer *
Colola, u  _________ .4 0 0 1 3
Lombardo, 3b 3 0 3 3
m gflns, l b ----- ^ ...A  0 3 7 1
Fiddler, 3b ......  -.„I 0 0 0 1
Frexza, c ----------  J  1 0  7 0
Chalk, r f __________ 4 1 1 3  0
Boatman, cf .......... „.4 0 2 3 0
Mendosa. If ........... ....4 1' 0 1 0
Varty, p ...................„ J  ' 0 0 1 1
X - Tamo ...._................1 1 0 •  ‘ 0
Pkyne, p ------- ---- —1 0 0 0 0

Totals ........  J4 4 4 34 9
x-Oot on base by error for Varty 

in sevanth.
MIDLAND

Player AB E H O A
Collins. 2b i ________4 3 1 1 3
H. Mellllo, BS _______ 4 1 0  3 3
Jakes, ci ______  A 0 0 3 0
Prince, lb ________ 4 1 0  8 1
Nlpp, rf ..........  4 1 1 0  0
K Mellllo. 3 b ______ A 2 1 0  4
Perry, If ........... A 1 1 3  0
Specht, c ...... ........ 2 3 10 0
Crissman, p _______ 4 0 2 1 1

Totols 
Del Rio 
Midland

...... 38 10
100 100 
304 113

9 27 11 
400— 8 
OOx—10

Errors — C<rioia; Higgins, Pressa. 
Boatman; Ct^lns, Prince, Specht. 
Runs batted In—Lombardo, wiggiru 
3. Boatman, M endo»; CoUlna, EL 
MellUo 3, Nlpp 3, Perry 3, Apseht'3, 
Crissman. Two base h its .— Boat
man; Nlpp, K MellUo. Three base 
hits—Collins. Left on bases — Del 
Rio 8; Midland 10. Stolen base — 
Specht. m u  — off Varty 9 In 8 
Innings, off .Pajme 0 in 3 Innings; 
off Crissman 8 In 9 innings. Bases 
on balls — off Varty 4; off Criss- 
man 4. Struck out — by Varty 4, 
by Payne 4; by Crissman 11. Losing 
pitcher — Varty. Wild pitches — 
Varty 3. Passed baU — Pressa. Um
pires EUers and Snow. Time: 3:10.

>

ArouikI.And 
ÜliriMind 404

i ^  By TANNER LAINB.
Friday . ^ h t  in Indian 

Park« Midland Tlat glangli> 
tenod Dal Rio 40-4 in a U>ng- 
hpru Laaffue baseball grame. 
Jiist for the records tbe score 
the night before was: 'Midland 3L 
DM Rio a  .

I t gol down-right funny. Wham, 
wham, whami The Indians wars 
hlt-haipp^ * 6 ^  Cowboys
ooUldnT-tM ’em o u t.

Midland now hMds tha toagus 
rsoord for mosi runs by cam team 
In one game—89. And the H lbe to 
epi to hold recorde for a lot of 
moeti when-aU tho flfuree are 
summed.. •

Eteiyfaody h R  Ererybody eeored. 
WO' refer yoii.' deer reeder, to the 
box score a t the..taU of this etory. 
Do your own-adding. Jtoaw your 
own bonelusfiooe. Loth aee, for a 
stalter—Jakée h it for 4 for 4 In
cluding two heme' runs, a triple 
and a double; Prince h it 8 .for a, 
^ u d ln g  e boBur and a  trfoto. 
Aw my goodnees, you take it  from 
there.’ You'tf find 39 beae knoekl

Here’s your box score:

v t '

r  " ^

ir

•T'‘

•UNDAT*8 STANDlNiÔS

Big Spelo 
BaUiiuer

Flaysr
Colola, as . 
Woodward, 
Higgins, lb 
Fiddler, Sb 
Boatman, cf 
McCarty, c . 
Norton, If .. 
Tamo,, rf _  
Mendosa, p

DEL EIO

2b ....

Vemoa ____
Sweetwater 
San Angelo 
Del Rio
_

Texae-New

x-Panqpa 
x-Bmger 
Lubbodc .  
x-AbUena 
Amarillo

z-Albuqoerque „ „ .J .,’ 8  ̂13
Clovis .... .......L'.... . 8 15
'  x-Denotes Satulday’a games 
etnied.

T eñe LSagne

Fori Worth 
Bottrtoo ' ___

Midland 10« DM Sto S  . . .  . 
Sweetwater K Vsmon 0 
Balllngw 1̂  Odessa •
San Angelo a t BR Spring, ra ta '

Weal Texae-New Meitoe laagw
Lnbbock g, Amerllto 1 
Clovis 10, Jum ess t  
Other. unreported

Texae Laagwe
Boueton 3. Fort Wtorlh 1
Tube IL Shreveport f  
DaUas a, San Anteatto

Sen Antcoto-..,; 
DaOae ____ U..
Oklahoma d ty
Tolaâ ........—
B teu m o o t___
Shreveport  •___

Totals . J9  4 9 34 13

Player . .
Collins 3b ...........
H. MeUllo, as ......
Jakes, cf .... ........
Prince, lb ___
Nlpp, rf ..... .
K MellUo, 3 b __
Perry, If ...... ........
Haggard. I f _____
Specht, c ' ___1___
Worsham, c ..... ..
Stewart, p ____

Totals .
DEL RIO 
MIDLAND

MIDLAND
. . AR E H O A

40 39 37 •
........000 200 (WV-4.
„331 504 0/14/x—40.

& rors — Ooloia 2, Woodward, 
Fiddler 3. Boatman 3, McCarty, 
Nortonr H. MeUUo, K MMUlo, Hag
gard. Runs batted In—McCarty, 
Tamo 2, Msndosa; Collins 4, B. 
MelUlo 3. Jakes 7, Prince 5, Ntop 3, 
K MeUUo 3. P ory, Haggard. 
Specht 4, Worsham, Stewart 3. 
’Two base hits—McCarty: H. Ms- 
UUo, Jakes. K MeUUo 1  Three base 
hits—Collins, Jakes, Prlnoe. Home 
runs—Jakes 3, Prince. Stolen bksce 
—OolMa 3. Woodward; H. MeUUo. 
Jakae, Nlpp, K  MMlllo 3. SpeMit 1  
Stewart. Sacrifice—H. MMlUo. Left 
on bases Del Rlo 13; Midland 8. 
Bases on balls—off Msndosa 9; off 
Stewart 5. Struck out—fay Men- 
dqea 8; by Stewart 10. WUd pitch— 
Stewart. Passed balls—McCarty 3. 
Earned nine—DM Rlo 2; Midland 
23. Umpires Snow and EUers. 
Tims: 2:47.

A miniature camera for detective 
built to re—mble a metal matchbox, 
has been invented.

Nattonal Ite g —
> W L Pei

S t Louis __________:__13 7 AE
NSW Y o t t ____________ J3  8 .80(
Pittsburgh ___________13 10 A4I
Boston ___ :--- ------------ 11 10 A»
Philadelphia ......... .13 11 AE
Brooklyn ........  11 11 A0(
C h icag o______________ 8 13 .4»
Cincinnati ___________ 8 17 A3<

. Axaertoaa Lsag—
W L Fei

P hlladM phia_____ :___14 4 .73’!
Cleveland ------------------13 8 .70(
New York ............. .....1__13 8 AU
Boston ......    .,.10 11 .47e
Detroit ......    41 11 .451
W ashing ton_________ - 9 12 .4»
S t I^ m ls______________T 11 A8S
Chicago ______ _____ ?.„ ,S 15 .181

Aliilene Wins 
In3-AAGoU
ODESSA — AbOeae won the 

S-AA gMf team am ent held here 
ever ' thé Odceed Coantry Chtb 
Course with a team eeore of 411. 
Big Spring w u  second witlf 853 
and Midland third with 458. 
Odessa and Lame— trailed.

Gervak MeOraw of AbOene 
w— low with 148. Bobby Maxwell 
of Big Spring ehot 151 (88 holes).

Midland e—r—: Mackey 83-74 
(189); Ward n-S4 (171); Fyle 88- 
87 (174); Ofonnda 88-78 (lU ).

0.
Beaiimont a t Oklahoma CUp« 

rain , ,
Nattonal Leagne

Boston 1. Bsooklyn 0 
PhlladMphia 7, New York 0 . 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 3 
S t Louis 1, PmAurMi 8 ,

American L eans 
PhUadMpliia’ 3-S. New Tetk 1-g 
Boston 8. Washington 0 
Cleveland 7. Chicago 1 •
Detroit 4, S t L<ni1s 1

Adyerttoe or be forgotten.

^ ^ ^ n n o u n c i n ^
A NEW SERVICE TO ' 

THE PERMUN lASlNI

FLY-IT 
D B I^ IT

,  SYSTEM!

• AUTOMOBILES! ^ 
•  PICK-UPS!

•  AIRPLANES! , 
Rentolf by Hm mHb/  
hoar, 4gy, or.ni^gtli! 

RATES YOU CAN 1 
AFFORD TO PAY! 
g Chorter Service? 
g Airplane Repairs 

and Storoge!
d

Aeromolive 
Service Co.

Midland 
Garden City

airpefft 
agfawny

ROCKY FORD *,VAREHQU5E •
M O V i r v o  s v o w -

'• l ^  ROCKV foro

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
jnrt ( H\'I I N(.--l»Irorf '•»rvi«',- t>> in<l f r ‘m < .ilif.imia

Tsteîiltoiiiil In  — »--a la  x8N

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’honr iw III« iir lldosva I’lioi'- .iUt -Ill l W..1!

}

H e re ’s th e  A -B -C  

D y n a flo w  D riv e *
First there’s a h l^ily  MBdeot new  ̂
type pomp like ¿is« filled with^oiL 
DrivcB by the engioe« it sp4nâ  
shoodng ont oil under pressore 
£roffl the cbaoaMs iadicstsd by the

r.

CITY TRANSFER S STORA<»

MOVINO—CRATING—LOCAL HAULING

Fhotta 8»1 
318 Sooth Baird 

’Texas

. WE HAVE

N O T E D
\TO  NEW AND  

^ K Q E R  QUARTERS
NEW LOCATION:

511 W . TEXAS

(a B A K E B  O F F I C E  
E O D I P H E l f t  C o :

511 W . T bbob PImmm2634
M id la n d ,  T m b  ‘ jf

OFFICE FURNITURE A ^ ¿  EQUIPMENT^ 
TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINES 

FRIOEN CALCULATOfd S  
„Solgg and Sgfviog for > 

tAAidlapid« Odosso« and Big Spring  ̂; .

$750,000 In Gold 
Found In SowBr Droin

BANOKOK. SIAM — PoUcs 
racovsRwd 87S0,(XW w orth-of stolen 
gold Saturday—In a sewer drain.

’Thirty bars of gold, part of the 
nearly 88J)00,000 shipment highjack 
ed TiMBday on Its way to a customs 
house, was found Jammed Into a 
drain bMilnd a Bangkok gold shop, 
tha —ms cos In which police caught 
the owner mMting down 
portloD of the loot

Inveetlgators already had recov
ered several hundred dol
lars worth of the loot set—d by a 
gang of 30 or SO men.

Botlon Bloit CnuMS 
$4,000,000 D om o^

BVKRKr r . MASS. —<F>- Thr— 
explosions and fire Saturday kUtod 
one man and caused damage csti- 
matad uaoffIdaUy a t #4.000,000 a t 
the Boston OonsoUdated Gas Com
pany.

A Mudge starage tank Hew up. 
•meg ibOkilSO feat in th* a ir gai^

a  flflhatiih a t bakvy emote ro— Into 
tha MKy; BBtaS bofldlngs wwm tovoli*
t o d . ; - ; , / '  . • .fi

/

Then there is s true torhios« like ifaiî  
with ks blades curved sharply to catch 
tlie speeding oiL Botcring in the mmo- 
ings indksted, oil msk— the taxoioe 
spin too, thereby nunieg the rear wfasetou

TInslIy, there Is th is un ique **snper- 
charging assembly“ — thr— iugeniona 
ebm ena not found on aay ocher car. 
Mounted befwsen die pump and turbine, 
they control die force end dlrecdon of 
oil to sd}ust driving power to different 
driving coadMoos — stsccfaig  ̂scotkrst- 
ing^ hill cUmbiag« etc.

i. y  t .

- • ■ /-A-*. .
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Oeocfi Soft e f ’DtoS

of tite Ooloahia
*DQi, '
u, &;
knd-
Inf

— m  ~  i

» .

'»••W I

F JT all. d—oe together end d i^  
spell Pyiiaflow—thè first Ameri

can passenger car drive that re
quires no changing of gear# io 
oocnul driviog.

WmdàoaiogmdMy m tU r tamia 
an oil-fillad dnun, thcib 
yon die ecprimlefit a t 
tacood gear« Ugh gam —

'When you écart« they gira you
O'. . 1

smooth starting power.W hen you 
want to accelerate« they ghc acol- 
credng power. When you'centse« 
they g fra  an efficient cruising ratio 
--Hsi/ wĵ arntgam ûmpug m 'yamr

» V
Just act e lever end presa the gas 
treadle—the power pleat docs the 
rest. Once started, y o ^  newer need 
to tooch the selector lever in normal 
drivii^ until you’re tm dj to perk 
Of b « x  upw 2 V

You get good engine braking on 
hills—with more in reaerveet a touch 
on the lever. You get smooth ness ' 
unimaginable—a Ofw "'iwi tiuam** 

.to the whok car — è relief firom 
thiog>to-remember that makes all
day driring oodceably lem ririag.
Look into Pyftaflow if for no odieff 
reason than to be up to- date oo 
what’s newaac in atomobile drives. 
Your Bokk dealer wffl trice^yov

e "

nm tum am  m tn
f*<¿

The

TÍ«
'A M nO R/

■L. > ^

.1- Ir-ftaRN IN V M I.J è iA F

t -  F  **
JT-- .-pi»*» ■

Si ÏÏ3*'- *1
4.

T.-#’. 1- -....'J.
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D^bitl ilfliikt 6i«iitt 
At fkiltiM Win 74)

PRZLAOKUteA — Wal t er  
DabM. fonnar Itear Todc Taakaa 
hartar, galnad hta f ln t national 
»— ftatory t t ta r ta y  whan ha 
pttehad tha Phihutalphta Fhffltaa to 
a T-0 win Otar tha Haw York 
Otante. Dubtal hold tha O tant ateg- 
gara to tfaraa Mte white tha iRiila 
rapped Xarry Jaaaen and Ottnt 
Bartnng for 10,
New Y o rk___  000 000 000—0 S I
Phlladelphta... 104 » 0  10a—1 10 1 

Janeen. HarUnig aiBl Llrlm teon. 
Weatnim; Doblel and Padgett.

On tha atarage day. aay etatta- 
a t Alharteana die aa a  re* 

ault of fire. »

1 Vi TON— 20 TON  
GAS A ^D  plESEL 

IN irro cK

JEEPS
iQUIPPID

ANY W A Y -  
DELIVERY NOW

t

Packard
SOME MODELS 
ON DISPLAY

FARM
EQUIPMENT ,

Select your r itt  trans
portation needs f r o m  
our stock now —  prices 
ace true list.

BohtI of MittouH

/

Bulldogs Batter 
Big Spring 11-7
 ̂ BIQ SPRING—The Midlapd Hifh Bulldoft won ft 

8-AA bfttebell.fame her« Friday droppinf th« Bif Spring 
High Steen 11<7.

Frftnk (Poncho) Roberson pitched the win with torn« 
fine finamAn help by Marion Tredaway, who toiled 1 1 /8  
------------------------------------ ^framei and put out the Steer

W e b b  A c q u i r e s  
H u r l i n q  T u l e n l

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
tha Midland Indiana, acquired aome 
talent on a recent “trory -^hunt” 
downatate.

New Indiana are Leland Gkiae- 
man, right-handed pitcher, and 
8am Van Booier. alto riipit-handed 
pitcher.

Crlaaman tried out with the 
Oklahoma City Indiana thla Spring 
and then went to Marshall In the 
Lone Star League, where he won 
one and loet two. He pitched last 
year for ikrdmore (Clast D). win
ning 11 and losing 14. He is on op
tion to Midland from Qklahomsr 
City.

Van Hooeer pitched for Orsen- 
rllla before coming here. He hurled 
in one game for San Angelo this 
year and was in cm a 9-8 win orer 
Sweetwater. He limited Dallas to 
three hits in three Innings and Buf
falo to two hits in six frames In 
Spring training games this year.

Webb Is expecting Aubrey Davis 
from Oklahoma City any day. Davis 
Is sent by the parent Indians. He 
played utility last year and so far 
this campaign with Oklahoma City. 
He Is an Inflelder.

Recently released by the Indians 
were Ken Jones, catcher; Jerry 
Strauss, pitcher; and Lefty Con
nell, pitcher.

Radio dlsturbancea occur when 
the Ionosphere or radio reflecting 
region 50 to 250 miles above the 
earth is disrupted by the Incoming 
streams of pMtieles from the sun.

3 4 5  aid 3 9 5

NcMDLUüf'S
*Taaslly OatfKiers Stese IfM*

L a n y  B u c k in g h a m , B u ll
dog outflteder, h it a home run in 
the fifth Inning with two mates 
aboard. Moe Fries h it a doubta for 
Midland in the sixth sending home 
a  run.

Ooaeh Bantes MUam’e tads paok- 
ad three runs In tha fifth and five 
In the statb Innings to add to One 
In the first and two In the eighth. 
Big Spiing started stout with four 
rune In the first frame hot wwc 
scoreless than untU the seventh 
when they got three more.

The box score;
MmLAND

Ftayor AB R ■  O A
Frioe, so -----  — • I  I  0 2
M. TTedaway, lb  p 2 1 10 0
Deal, e ________ • 0 2 10 2
Buclringham, rf — .  0 2 I  0 0
Whiteon. If _____ —. 1 0 2 2 0
Bevins, cf .... —. 4 0 0 0 0
A. C. Tredaway, 2b .... S 1 1 0 0
German. 2b ........... . 8 1 1 4  1
Roberson, p, lb .... . 4 1 0  1 5

Totals

Player
Kohanek. rf ......
Berry, lb. If —
Lees, tb  ............
Carter, p. lb —
Hooper, c f ------
Miller. 2 b _____
Hale, e _____ !..
Washburn, ss __
Jones, p ......... ..
Smith. I f _____

Totals .... —
Midland 
Big Spring

o r t v "
MHXiAlfD, TKXAa, MAY 1ft lOU

NidlandenRoQInWIBC

$ W C  C o t t d d e f s  T e x a s  T e d i  A s  
N e m b e r ;  T ^ b i e n s  P u r i t y  C o d e

ROOS^?Otl
tha ScwSbwfete; Oonfarenee to l» J  gaoM other than the Oettoo Bowl 
elude Item s Tseh wm tndlcated to .whldi the eonteenee iduniidmi
Saturday iat Um
tha

of 
Oommlt

In toe reoent 
tournament a t

The Dunagan eaiw  of Midland partlelpated
WIBC (Women's International Bowling CongRae)
Dellas and made a good showing in the top cempetltlon. Tsem mem
bers shown abewe), left to right, include Deanle Locklin, Alios Royer, 

Nadine Harris, Deana ORey and Cecil Norcroes.

r epart next
u which has had an ap-

100
400

9 27 •
020—11 
800— 7

Krrors — Price, German; Lees 2. 
Hale, Washburn 2. Ruzu batted In 
—Price, M. Tredaway. Deal 2, 
Buckingham 8, Whitson, Bevins 8; 
Lees 2, Carter 2, Hooper, Miller, 
Washburn. Two base hits — Price; 
Lees. Three base hits — Lees, Car
ter. Home run — Buckingham. 
Left on basas — Midland 11; Big 
Spring 8. Stolen bases — Price, 
Buckingham. W hitson-2, Bevins. A. 
C. Tredaway 2; Kohanek. Lees, 
Washburn. Double play— Price to 
German to Roberson. Hits — off 
Roberson I, M. Tredaway. 1; off 
Carter t. ofO Jones 5. Bases on balls 
—off Roberson I, M. Tredaway 2; 
off Carter 8. Struck out—bYHober- 
son 7, by M. Tredaway 3; by Car
ter 13, ter Jones 3. Winning pitcher 
—Roberson Losing pitcher— Car
ter. Umpires — Davis and XUlott. 
Time; 1:45. Scorer: Jimmy Chaun- 
cey.

' %
Monokont iNvifotion « " 
SciMidulBd Moy 28-30

M O N A H A N S  — Tha *r>niî l 
Monahans Invitation Golf Tourna
m e n t^  scheduled here May 28-N, 
with more than $3,000 In prims 
awaiting Permian Basin golfers.
L. Todd Is iweildent of toe Moda- 
hans O ount^ Club.

Players must qualify between May 
34 and 28. Match play will start 
May 30. A barbecue is scheduled 
May 28,>nd a dance May 39.

R. J. Coles of Peoos Is toe de
fending champion.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Texas A&AA.Wins 
SW G  Tr^ck Meet

HOUSTON—iJP)—TSxas A AM successiully (ief ended 
its Southwest Conference track and field championship 
here Saturday, but the performances of two individual 
stars stole the show for a crowd of 5,000.
V Clyde Scott, University of Arkansas footballer, scored 

l7 points while taking firsts in three events, thir(l in an
other and tieing a ten-year-*------------------------------------
old record for the low hur
dles.

Tiny Jerry Thompson, great dis
tance man for the University of 
Texas, duplicated Soott’s three first 
place vletoriee and broke his own 
record set last year for the mile 
run,

Texas AAM, anticipating a close 
battle with Texas for the team title, 
took an early lead that ultimately 
developed Into 84 1/2 points to 57 
■for the Longhorns.

Arkansas, primarily on Scott's 
all-around efforts, placed third with 
81 1/3, followed by Rice with 19 and 
Southern Methodist with four 
points.

Baylor and Texas Christian did 
not place in any of the 18 events.

Scott opened his afternoon's ac
tivity by coming within one-tenth 
of a second of the conference rec
ords In both ths lOO-yard dash and 
the 120-yard high hurdles, 
fteete Beats PaAer 
'  ifte  Arkansag speedster beat out 

Tbxas’ Charley.Paiker, the favorite.

Robert Hall of AdcM with a tone 
of 23.0 seconds to tie the mark set 
by Fred Wolcott of Rice in 1918.

Scott placed third in the Jav^ln 
srith s distance of 188 feet, 3 Inches. 
The event was won by Prank Guess, 
Texas, with a toss of 211 feet, 8 8/4 
inches.

Thompson, who had ‘ hoped to 
b re ^  the conference's oldest rec
ord,' a time of 9:32.4 In the two-mlle 
set by Sandl Esquivel of Texas In 
1935, probably sacrificed tils chances
there by volunteering to run In the 
880-yard run when it became evi
dent the Longhorns were in seri
ous need of points. He won it te 
1:54 J .
Shavee Mile Rmerd

In the mite rpn. Thompson shav
ed two-tenths of a second oft his 
record of 4:20.4 set last year.

Thompson's time In the two mile 
was 9.'47.8.

George Kadera of Addd register
ed' a dlsapA>lftting. 183 feet, 11 1/2 
InChee in the discus, wherq he was

The oonferenoe*s ghvemlng body 
also adopted atlft petialtlee to be 
amemsd for vtatattaa of toe NCAA 
*Turlty,Oode'' and moved to limit 
txnrl game partlclpatton by whack
ing a t toe amount of money a 
parttahMmt would reoeive.

.A rommittae to study possible ex- 
pemteo of toe oonferenoe 
named to 
Itetaa Tadi. 
pBeatton 00 file for a number of 
yean, was not rspramntsd offici
ally a t to s m isting but a  dalsga- 
tton of Lubbock etttasns appeared 
and after talktog with the 00m- 
mlttee, toe special cxxnmtttee was 
ñamad.

Oonfsranos offteials sa li tote 
mova was to t most dsflnite Action 
sear taken toward kooapCanee of 
toe Ug tootanotogleal school Into 
the circuit Previously toe m atter 
always has been tahtad although, 
several other delegatloos have ap- 
paared In the Interest of Iboh.
Te Garb Bewl flamee

Xndlraet actloo was taken to curb 
bowl partlolpatioa. The faculty 
committee d ldn t sáy any ‘ ediool 
could not participate in a bowf 
game but decided that any icbod 
so doing In toe future woul<l have 
to pay the conferenoe 28 per cent 
of all net reeclpta or $10J)08— 
whichever te greatar. Members of 
the oonferenoe still have to ask

W or P a th -

to .ptay la  any

KA*9 füB ltndoh; n r caiA 
d(Orii„LIKB to  KNOm

A inrxor
M b ta m ^
toe w anM  no rumors to Bo 
latlng about how she would
Itecas* U. a. seoxtarlal rw
8O0flMPe

To step stay such nim on tedpS  
they atert. to t temed a  sMBWital

Ihe nsw raoclpte rute 
aleo appitas lo  toe Ootton BowL 

Jan ss |L  Btewart, ooofÉranee 
saseutlva bpcriCary, amde bis lae-

BOBBlttei fOT
viotatton of toe rutes lasralttng and 
fiAmiyH*! a|g |o  gtotetes. Adooted 
were psrwlttes«.toat rangs ftom 
probatloa sf eoafteanoe sehoote to  
sxpulsloB and provUte tha t Indl- 
vidual sthtelis amy ba saspsndsi 
a yaar wtto lesa of atotetto sUgi- 
bU tty'ter to a t time 4r eould ra- 
eatva pwwiaiisnt lo«  ef eilglbfltty. 
'  Spsdfie penantes Itetod ata:

achoole—pcobatloD for a 
yaar for m tttal violatloo: eugpso- 
sloa tme á yaar wlto ptaylng prhrl- 
IsgM but arito no for
toamptanshlp fOr rabsaquent ak>- 
tatfcm; expulsión fúr flagraat vlo- 
tatfcms cr osn ttaued atotattena.

Bt tndtndual atolstes *- 
flrte offaaas, suspensión from en 
atolstle aotlvHtes .for a yaar and 
lo« of yaar or varatte aUglbOlty; 
oontlnued vlotatloos, >̂f ■ 
lo«  of toglMlity.

Play«— AB R H
Collina ...... J._____ 91 30 24
H. MtUUo......... . 87 23 18
Jak «  ------- :-------- 74 11 21
P rto«  '.-------------- 70 29 27
Nipp ------- --------- 90 23 28
K M alino............... 80 23 21
Haggard ----------- 53 10 30
Specht ___ _____ 80 15 33

n IS 14
B la ir ---------------- 18 .8 5
Stewart ______ 28 7 7
Clay ....... ....... . 13 3 4
WlUenherg .  9 3 2
Woraham ... ......... 2 1 1

HR—Jak «  8, Prince 4, B 
3, Nipp 3. Stewart 1. 2BH—Jak «  
13. Prince 8. B. Melillo 7. Nlpp 8.
H. MellUo 5, ^M cht 3. P e r^  I, Öd- 
Uns 2. Haggard 1, Stewart 1. Clay
I. IBH—Jak «  2. Nlpp' 2. Blair 2, 
Prince 1. Perry 1, Specht $, CoUlns
1. SB—CoUlns 5. Jak «  5, Nlpp 8. 
K Melillo 4. H. Mdlllo 2. Perry 1, 
Stewart 1. SAC^-H. MsUDo 4. P rln«
2. CoUlns 1. Specht 1, Clay 1.*

.. ... . srpocted to better the old mark of
to a tlm U to g ^ tu ry  d te ta ^  jg , 3 1/2 Inch«. The big Aggie 
i^ to  a time of 9.8, and won the h l^  ^  ^  the shot put with a dli- 
hurd l«  going away to 14 seconds ta n «  of 49 feet, 2 1/4 Inches, ex-

LUGGAGE
The Perfect Graduation Gift

For Young Men 
And Women

Choose From 
These Fine

Lines

dmsHip
MÂXDflUJAN

LUCE

"W htf# Th# Elit# AA##t -  ̂•if

Wide selection of pme^, 
sturdHy constructed luQ- 
goge. Some pieces in 
genuine leather, sortHr ln  
byroacyfin, somt in cènwBS

fiat
He had to eome from bahtod 

to r«  man lor the finish, however, 
to the 230-yard low hurdtae to edge

Whitt Sox Are Victims 
At Felltr Posts No. 4

OLBVBLAND — Bob Pcller 
poeted his fourth victory of the 
season Saturday, allowing six hits 
as the Cleveland Indians walloped 
the CHiicago White Sox 7 to 1. Ken 
K dtner and Joe Gordon stammed 
home n au  for the Tndtehs, Kelt- 
ner’s roUnd-tripper being his 11th 
of the season.
Chicago .........  000 000 100-1 8 2
■neveland «„... 200 300 80x—7 10 0

Haynes, Goodwin, Pearson and 
V. Robinson; Feller and Hegan.

First Inning Homer 
Brings Brovet 14) Win

BROOKLYN —UP)— Jimmy Rus
sell slammed a first Inning home 
run to give Warren Spahn and the 
Boston Brav« a 1-0 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The stylish 
southpaw limited the Dodgers to 
four hits in outhuiitog righthander 
Rex Barney.
Boeton ....... . lOO 000 000—1 7 0
Brooklyn ____ 000 000 000-0 4 0

Bpahn and Salkeld; Barney, Oa- 
ey and Edwards.

actly one foot off the record.
The undefmted ABM mile relay 

team of Don Cardon, Brvln Bilder- 
back. Art Hamden and Ray Hol
brook finished at 2:17.0 flat, to r« -  
tenths of a second off the record 
set by the Texas team ten years 
ago.

Other events winners included 
P ark« , who registered 31J seconds 
in the 320-yard dash; Hamden, who 
ran the 440-yard dash In 48.1, and 
the Texas 440-yard sprint relay 
team of John Robertson. Perry 
Samuels. Allen' Lawler and Parker, 
which was clocked at 42 seconds 
flat.

Robertson also won the broad 
Jump with a d istan« of 33 fee* { 
9 7/8 inch«, while Vem McGrew. 
R i« , took the high Jump at 6 f« t.
7 Inch«.

Four men tied for the pole vault 
a t 13 fee t They were M L. Oaring. 
A rkans«: Albert Ricks and Johnny 
Davte, Texas ABM, and C hari« 
Bak«, A rkaaas.

The American mandrake 
can yield laxaUve medicine.

root

r-

eaying toe would aimport R«8C t#B* 
fJOhnoODOiq .̂doo B. JohneoQ of

a e ^

..J*** -
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FORD
' Mky ïm Car 

" M O T  H O M i"  

h f  s Ciêà-Oftr 
k f  O s r

• <

NonayrYonii^
Nolors, Ltd.

2 23  E. W oN PhM ie é 4

iyôrd

SAVE AT PENNEÏIS

UC||I6ETPEP..
■ • ■ i™  ■ ■  ■  «SslnT Wk,«W - ... M. *te «t 4*. s■••'•T Mâjtqr Fovüifvi pïêêêuhu #s#li

C A M P P A on r
, CABLBHAD. CAUFOBNIA 

L e« t sg fiiiw siletsly m  toe Oeeaa
M y  5  - A w gait 14

This fine Camp, owned and operated by Armf and Nayy A «- 
demy, offers uneqtmled fun and (toportonittea to boys between 
the ag«  of 8 and 18.

ARMY AND NAVY ACADEMY
PoN T erm  Septe m be r 13 g

Pot CMBp «  Begetar S e« |m  « tategwa,̂  write C a«e PMifte
Navy 8 rs is« y , IMk M l. Oatfsbaft O alfen to . ”

I

J

1 . . . ei «  •  a

in in iiA T IIB E  OUBG UP?:
lew b fts Has...
To let u t prepare your cor for summer driving ond 
o Vocation Trip. Here's what your cor needs noyrl 
TUNE-UP . . . Sun onoiysis of your engine. 
CHANGE TO SUMMER, LUBRICANTS for "smooth 
soiling,'^ economical operation) drain Kghl Winter 
oil and refill with Sunvner oil. 
f^PACK WHEB. BEARINGS. Remove wheel, dean 
off old lubricant, repack with wheel bearing tubri- 
ieanti. * ^
WASH AND G R I^ E ..

Elder Chevrolet .Co.
1 7 # #

Uee
m  W .T g

OALA.C

MEN'S

TOWHCRAFT  
D B E S S  S H U T S49

COLORED WOVEN PATTERNS. 
New selection closely woven comb* 
ed cotton. Solid color end to end 
broadcloth. Neat clear stripes. 
Wide variety of patterns orxi co
lors. 14 thru 32'' thru 35" 
sleeves. No-wilt Nu-Croft colloPS.

WHITE BROADCLOTH.
You will see the best white shift
volue iri years. Regular Nu-Crofi
no-wilt collar or the dress shiri

«
point 'collors. Full size rongé.

Nm's Shsil SIssvs
epol shadow sheer iport shirts. 
White ond colors.

■ eat The Baal!
Sheer white dress shirts 
Regulor Nu-Croft collar.

li«'alirMiSB
Eloetic tops or fuN

Plains or
fancies.

25^ Il 49*

■«'a l$art Ipb
oniMiwr pfvOT 

IfliC nM  DfifTW

sorted-coiofB.

poplin.

Î

*■-

tm

Mea*« Kalt

Ê fÊ H  f t U l  J

Whites or cdöred . • • 

eoiy to bunder.

88' h U i

1 . »

í'en'á ’
ri
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Tabbing Longhorn Laagua-^

TBB BSPO«mi<TSIJBORAM. MIDLAIfD. TEXAS. M A T H . iMA-T

'* L o ig lan i Bm I ABM 
T t O liek SWC TUk

i% A T jvn s v ìtà ìm  cuAriit
Ctarla alAsbad out » tw(vnm stD«!« 
with UM AftMi kw4tod and aoM  out 
tn tlM ninth Inning to glvt . th* 
T a tti itoaghom i •  3-3 rlctoCy oTtr 
T axii ASM bara aaturday.

Tha nrtuaph cltnchad tba I f t t  
. Bonthwiat Ooniaranca baaateU 

chimptonahlp for the Longhomi. 
I t wai tbair 37th tltla In 34 ja a n .

At WtcQ, Baylor itaged a flra- 
m n rally off Budda N ^jler tn tha 

'  liz th  tnMwf to trim  the Boutham 
Matĥ »<Mat Muatangi 3 to 4 In thatr 
fteei floQthwaat Conferanoa fama.

Tha Tletéry ehnrtmd third placa 
for B a ^ .

Tba ihdk of many raildencei and 
public bi«»d<ng« in Buenos A im  
and other Argentine cities ara cor- 
arad with multi-colored idttad 
tiles.

L a t i n  A m e r i c a n
*

W i n  T o n m a m e n l
Latin American sohKd hoys and 

ftrts took honors tn a softball tour
ney amemg Midland's aleniantary 
aobools held Saturday.

Tha Latin American boys beat 
West Bam antary 16-0 tn tha first 
round and dafaatad South Bamen- 
tary li-6  tn tha Qnals. South beat 
North 13-6 tn tha first round.

The Latin American girls beat 
South Elementary 16-4 in tha first 
round and blanked West 37-0 in 
the finals. West beat North 16-9 In 
fja  firat round.

BOTAXlANf IN BXAZIL
RIO DB JANEIRO—<AV-Thous- 

ands of Rotarlans from many 
oountiias began arrlTtng Saturday 
for the opening of the 30th annual 
oonrantion of Rotary International 
Sunday.

I «

« a

O tfrd ^  IMMs LmU SSaHtMm Ca I
"Frad, hsrs't o $25 roies for tslling ms about 

His-wondorful work of ACE MOTORS/'

u S i  ■ ■ " »

Iò n i r  * O - «
f , Aygi i obi ,

• • ‘o  ^ o g r m p h
* • • •  7 9 .9 5  .

O nly Ohs— Sl»«****7 * * '^ IU ¡ íg g  1 6 2 «  
1 5 9 .5 0  F ir ttlo n s  E lectric

1 1 5 «  

1 3 8 «

J . . ,  O n . H oot S o m ft . U f t .
« 4 .5 0  r if« « » «

^  X »  c Ä . ^ '  '« « • '

Ok  n « « »  4 9 ®
FUsüsBs Tssk Vseytitt

f t *

Comm f n  • e • 0 «f T ours fo d a y l

f i m l o n «
;■ f U S L I b ia P h s i s S I I

Big Bprtag If
Odaaaa ___ JO
Midland ...11 
SntW alar 17 
BaUtnger . H
Vamon  31
Dal Rio ~J116 
S Angelo . H

Team— 
Ternoo ..... 
San Angelo 
Big S p r ^  - 
B allinger__

ah r  h 
Iff  176 613 

,116 IfT 3 »  
16M 141 ItX 
633 110 111 
666 131 10 
70 137 364 
10 0  136 
60 IW 10

TBAM r a t u m o

3b 3b .h r  ah> 
»  16 M 6 

' 41 14 l l  6
r 0  4 U  0
I. M 6 U  6
» M 6 6 U
I 0  IS 7 0
> 0  3 3 7
> 0  0  6 *6
M niLDlMO

po a

hp iW .0 . 
14 07 164 
••04 131
•  0 3  1 0  

0  0 3  0 1  
M 16 J1
• 10  a
6 0  0
•  W 0 6

Q taiH gn y a n m
b  ^ B U Q M N B

4 0

4&a way to t 
In the TSnd

0 . and shot 
MUSTIE This 
shells to 0 s Hal

Midland _
Del Rio __
Sweetwater

Naase, Clab
X Peswock. Sw 
ArendbU. B8 ... 
Brlnkopf, Od ..
Atwood. Bal __
Parnandea, B8 . 
MoOaskay. Var.
Jakes. M id ___
K. Peacook. Sw 
Stasey. BS ........
Pardue. Od . .
Calóla, D R ----
Oowser. Ver .... 
X Mcllllo, Mid •
Perry. Mid .......
Haggard. Mid ..
Burka. Bal .... .
wmiams. Bal ..
Bars, BS _____
Prince, Mid ___
Jackson, S w ___
Huntley, Ver .... 
Kennedy, Od „
PhlUlpe, 8A __
Higgins, D R ......
0<Hisales, Ver ...
Speebt, Mid ....
Traspueeto, BS 
Weibel, Sw ___

-.17
LBAOINO 

g ab r  h

SB

iS T  hÉs
0  «S0 i

woo tha Oallant 
Jamaica '
Calumet fb rB  haá
monsy day 0  iOf 0
rad ia li history.

10»

i  *
..J l 0  
~17 0

10 0  
0  31 
0  34

. 0 0 0 0  
...0 0  11 »

..17 0  U 34 
.14 M 6 17

Name, Clab g w 
Rodrigues. BS ...4 4
Arthur, Od ____ 4 3
Prsbylskl, Od . .J  3 
Behnens, Bal .....5 3
Taylor, Sw ...._4 3
Viadero, BS ......J 1
X Peres, BS .....J  1
Pahr,’ Ver ........ 4
BardweU, Bal ...5 4
Clay. Mid ...... ...6 3
Baker, 8A .... .....6  3
Pácelo, Mid ____7 3
Cox. 8A .......  5 3
Mlchalec, Bal ...4 3
Akers, Sw .....   J  3
Outhrla, S A ___6 3
Jacome, Ver ........4 3
Davis. Od .........J  3
Stewart. Mid . . . . . 6  3
P. Peres, BS ...... 7 3
Molino, V er.......A 3
Baes, BS .......... A 3
WUlcnburg, Mid 6 3

LSAOINO 
1 Pet. ip 
0 lAOO »  
0 lAOO 36 
0 lAOO 0  
0 1.000 34 
0 lAOO 0  
0 lAOO 13
0 lAOO U
1 J0Û a
1 JOO 43 
1 .70 0
1 .70 0
1 A67 0
1 AT  0  
1 A67 0
1 A67 37
1 A67 0
1 A67 M
1 A67 0
3 AOO U 
3 AM 41 
3 AM 0  
3 AM 0  
3 AM 0

0  3 1 3
n rc H E X i 

ab h r
10 0  13 
106 0  0  
10  0  0  
•7 0  17 
M 34 0  
66 0  0  
U 0 0 

06  0  17 
161 36 0  
lU  31 31 
10  0  13 
10  41 0  
116 34 0  
10  31 0
m  0  0  
0  0  0  

101 0  17 
01 0  19 

10  0  0  
10  64 M 
147 0  0  
10 31 0  10 0 B

wp b

0  >

3 1 a

0  a

al. a  T. WhtlMyh 
by Stic lanfltii. wtth 
L abron Borard  thlM  
langthi aimy. 9b«rlh aad la s l-B  
tha ikisipisd tù m  -Oopto 
flaa t woo tho Phnllod elM0a 0  
1943. wìu'XIng Ranslih BslliT  BiB. 
a half iM M ttkgak cC 

Oltotloo p|4d M i I 
ooly H30. 
b i rstnm ad.

Charles Floyd l i  
New Eermit Coach

KERM rr — OhaiMa Ttayd. » .
whò is to graduato to Juna frega 
AbtlsM Christian OoOsge. has borni 
employed as an astislant football 
coach la Kermlt schools, Supt. O. 
X Thompson said, floyd aha win 
be either bead track or baiiban 
coach.

Floyd has bosu an outstanding 
football and track ama to AOO, be
ing named on tho Tans>AH»Oey- 
ference football team tn 190.

Before entorlng tho Air Oorpo os 
a pOot, he attended high school tn 
McAlister, Okie., whsre ha made 
the all-state team In 190. and was 
Oklahoaoa pois vauN nhampton tn 
1941.

With the eseeptloa 0  Oanede, 
the crown eolcny oi British mon- 
duns Is now the only British com- 
monwealth territory In Nerth Am
erica.

 ̂ n b  Wook
W U h

TIoTriho
flgm *  WfH HfUHl Wim

A ñ o r r  ih o . dm n

0 r

tea; Droul̂ *

Nerth Fbrt 
to poBeo fkMoy 
Ughto fleas a  tn 1st

SHmok; WMt Cmbf M

OhloagD
i i m

wbi w rtd ^ h i ttm sl0 h  

marry O u S r t  s5 ! ? S

HATS
CLEAN ED-ILOCKID  

RE^IUILT
ERIE Pick-up ond Dalivary

Sarvict!
One day serrloa if neoaasery.

J A K E  HATTIR
Located at the J A M  Laundry 

07  8. MarlonfleH Phene 90

$ 1 9  J O

i \ T H I MNI S T COST 3 0  i i m P M O R I

The pride you righefuny tik t In ohoci by Edwin Qppp it 
the produa of five genendoiu of uncomproiniitfig oldll 
and ertfeomanship. Behind k ii 90 years of experieooo in 
making A nurif^s Phuit Sbo4i /#f Mfu, And today the 
fiocit coats so littU  ttusn.

y

CHAS.

< ^ a u n e ±
h/rrtkAPAKivCOMPANY

mimsmurnU

R a m p a g i n g  A ' s  

C l i i n  Y a n k s  b

D o n U e  P a s t i n g
NEW YORK-.-(/P>—The American 

League leading Phlladeljmia Ath
letics stunned a near-capaelty I 
Yankee Stadium crowd of 0,416. 
largest ever to see a Saturday 
baseball show, by defeating th 
New York Yankees In both ends o. 
a double header 3-1 and 6-6. Joe 
Coleman outpltched Prank Shea in 
the os>ener while Phn Marchlldon 
gained his fourth victory In the 
nlghtc0 >. Hank Majeski, former 
Yankee, batted in fire runs in th ' 
nightcap to Increase his season', 
total to 34.
^ h ila d ^ h la  ... OMOMSIO—3 S 1,,
New York ......OM OM 100-1 6 C '

Coleman and Rosar; Shea anc { 
Berra. |

Philadelphia ....10 010 130-6 10 0
New York ......300 3M OOJ-4 10 1

Marchlldon and Ouerra. Rosar 
Embree, Page, Oumpert and Barra.

HERE'S WHA NEED

Winkler Golf 
Tourney Staled

KERM ir — E ntranu from over 
West Texas are expected to com
pete for tlM SIAM In prises offered 
by the Winkler County Country 
Club in Its first annual amateur goU 
tournament to be btid  May 31. 0 , 
and 0 .

Qualifying for' medalist Is sche- 
d\Ued for May U. with other quali
fying rounds through May 16-31, ac
cording to Old Falrcloth. pro-man-1 
ager of the country club.

Highlighting the tournament wffl 
be a barbecue Friday night, May 0 , 
and a dance Saturday night In 
the club bouse.

Tournament committeemen sre: 
W. J. McMurry, chalrmaa; Jay 
Claibpma and Lsen Boas, prises 
commlttM; Floyd Ohsr and Jack 
Mathis, In charge of the barbecue; 
Dick DwefUe, pubUetty; and James 
X Lyles, entertainment.

Kermll- Softlall Play 
Slarls Monday Night

KERMlT — PUy In tha Kannlt 
Chamber of Conuneroe sponsored 
Softball League gets underway 
Monday n l^ t  In Titphiin Field. 
cording to Bhno CHass, obalnnan 0  
the C. 0  O. sports and a p rsatlon

The league Is Mmltod to six 
teams, with a  double header sche
duled each Monday, Wednesday aad 
Thursday n l ^ t  The f in t half ot 
the season will and J v m  17.

Monday itightb cpsaar will ba 
fesCwean Jones longhHa and Oahoc. 
with the soeond gaoM pitting Onli 
against RIehardson-BaM.

The alk toams lined up to r the 
season are: Gulf, with C. A. Bol- 
oomb,. managar;
Rad m v t  mmmm  
Bam, Jim as Mack,
J. R. Opneh. managw 
Oopitii Olyda Ifarttn .
Ksimlt BoCahota. a  gwup 
ad by Sk. X  A  WH tfit am 
Adams with Adax

iOWA
MQ1M B , IPWA m  Yeira 

DdoiMd Fraaldint T tt-  
man üshwdsy a t;a  stoto 
tioti te  wbieh tiMW astoatod 0  Mto- 
gatas to ttie panyb BailMMl eoti- 

•X r^ffriT^thli 
■ - -<.r ■ ■ •’ • y- '.y

For Graduation and Vacation!

I.

. . . SHIRTS
Raw striped patterns by Arrow aitd 
Xnro. Blgh-oount mnfortmd broad* 
00th.' Full out with fused eoQar. 
Mem 14 to 17.

. . .TIES
Ranging from tha neatest oensa 
vative to the boldest ot prints la  
Oaltfasnia satin or fine tilX

l ü I t S . »

SHIRTS H ' SUCKS

. . .  LUGOACE
r. Bond ton. Mus, bream or * . % -

gny . X  M dhA U ' Btaeka with wRh
ean u flte ti-n  
atoad ot a  atei
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gray, tan or bhm. Blam 0  to 19.
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•LAKE DUNCAN COMPANY
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. . .  PAJAAtAS

. . .  SOCKS
_  top rayon aad fottoa 
daklsls with th a t boH took. ^
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Wherp Babies Live Behind Sandbags
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In  Jenm itaa, « w  B rent lafe froaa the perils of war.
Em a Lendiutz. head nune a t the Wizo Baby Home, amuses one of 
her charges bridnd a sandhag barricade. The home is in the No- 
M an's t.anH between Arab and Jewish sections, (Photo by NEA- 

Acme staff correspondent David S. Boyer.)

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Fighls Shaping Between’Texas And 
New Mexico On New Water Projects

By TEX BAbLe T
WABRZMOTOIf-KilV^'nie Texas 

’and New liezlco members of Con- 
I gress see eye-to-eye on most is- 
: soee—but not on, water.

Three separate fights have shap- 
>ed over dlTlslon of water down the 
iPecos River and the Rio Orahde. 
'A t stake are thousands of acres of 
rteb farm lands, rich in production 
if they are irrigated.

The two states have «xnpact 
commissions which try to woric out 
mutually satisiactory agreements 
on all such problems. But they 
havent solved this one. Until 

j these commissioners, who are state 
¿officials, reach a complete agree- 
Im ent, the congressmen of both 
• states are reluctant to yield on any 
points involving federal legisla- 

'Uon.
The next fight in the offing In- 

.volvas repairs to the Port-Sumner, 
N.'M., dam on the Pecos, a t a cost 

¡of about $1^00,000.
» A bttl autborlBxig the work pass- 
fed the Senate in January. Senator

i>Oonnally (D-Texas) then asked 
th a t the m atter be reconsidered be
cause he was absent when the vote 

¡was taken, ^ e  was attending a 
‘foreign relations committee meet- 
ilng.

The measure has been held up 
jsince then, but Senator Hatch 
|(D-NM ) has served notice he plans 
ito  call the ^estio n  \ip for disposal 
las soon as he can get permission 
;lram  fUxx lesMlers.
. The opposition is part of a policy 
Ito precipitate an agreement be- 
itween the two states on all water 
{problems. 
tMeomigs Slated

On May 17 the Senate Publici j
|W arks Committee takes up legisla 
rUon authorising construction of 
•two 
|N ei
two dams on the Rio Grande in 

ew Mexico a t a total cost of ap- 
ifimately $100,000,000.

. On May 31 the Senate Interior 
tOommlUee le scheduled to open a 
«hearing on a  bill for the zthabill- 
ttation of the Carlsbad, N. M.. ir- 
pfgmtkm district, wbera an old dam 
[and adjacent canals need repair- 
{ing and rebuilding. ^

Texas’ position in a nutshell, is 
this: Xtli an right for the New Mex
icans to build and repair dams, es- 
Ntrlally for flood control purposes.

Fs r F I E E  Bm oval
•Í UssUissd 

Dssf k »h i«l«
CALL COLLBCT— 
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M O N E Y !
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but not to put new lands uiKler 
Irrigation U that means a reduc
tion in the amount of water to 
which Texas is entitled.

Colorado li a member of the Rio 
Grande Compact Commission, be
cause the headwaters of that river 
are In its boundaries. Colorado has 
voiced greater opposition to New 
Mexico’s Rio Grande dam pro
posals than has Texas, on th e  
grounds they would precipitate 
priority claims on water which 
Colorado some day hopes to be 
able to use for irrigation.
Texans Alerted

Texans who have been alerted to 
the forthcoming hearings include 
Charles H. Miller of Barstow, the 
Texas commissioner on the Pecos 
River Compact commission; J. E. 
Quaid of El Paso, the Texas com
missioner on the Rio Grande Com
pact Commission; Roland Harwell, 
El Paso County Water Improve
ment District manager; J. E. Stur- 
rock of Austin, manager of th .e  
Texas W stsr Conservation Associa- 
tioh, and Terrell Bartlett of the 
State Board of Water Engineers.

S u i^ rtln g  the view of the Tex- 
suis on the Rio Grande water div
ision issue are many irrigation 
farmers in New Mexico who are 
served out of the Elephant Butte 
dam, situated In New Mexico but 
downstream from the site of the 
two proposed dams.

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland is in 
charge of the Texas cause in the 
Hoiise.

• • •
Around The Capital

The Society of American Military 
EbigliMrs has presented a flag to 
Port^Sam Houston as being-“The 
Best Post, 1M7.” MaJ. Gen. Carl R. 
Gray, Jr., veterans administrator 
and national president of the so
ciety, made the presentation to 
Rep. Paul Kllday of San Antonio. # • «

A Texas womtn is trying to sell 
the Veterans Administration on her 
method of teaching piano.

Mlsa Lorene McClintock sa3rs the 
method worked well a t the USO in 
Pampa where she was a hostess 
during the war. At present vete
rans in the Bronx Veterans Hos 
pltal in New York are using it.

A former Southern Methodist 
student. Miss McClintock develop
ed a set of keyblocks so your fing
ers laam  to reach all the octavee. 
When th a t’s mastered, you move to 
e piano and i»lay without looking 
a t the keys.

Two M n tn  Retraed 
From Enlombmenl; 
Third Man Is-Songht

SHAMOMIN. PA.-s(ff>—T>Mb bto- 
ragglad aafnars, thatr eyee banffac* 
ad against the tao-M Eht Ugfat Itf 
day. ware reaeuad Qatarday alM r 
thraa days of antombmant

Grim voluntaara carried on the 
hunt for a third man miestng alnaa 
a rush of w ster flobdsd thslr smuJl 
coal m int Wadnaadajr. IlM y atan t 
to the fUdcertng poeslMltty bp 
might be found alive.

"We almoet gave up hope.* aald 
the reaeuad men, Edward Baak, 41. 
and Peter Gorton, M, both of 
Shamokin.

They were taken to Shamokin 
State Hospital for reat and were 
unharined by the long vigil 17$ feat 
underground In their own ■nan 
coal 'i^t.

Thatr partner, Ohailey Ba shore, 
43, only other m a» tax the mine 
when the flood atmek. waa laat re
ported In the knvaet aaetMu, Hack 
and Gordon aald. They aapreaaed 

he had no tb aac îxa.
▼ itmtasia OsmMmw Warfi

*Badc and 1 qxaot the first four 
hours try lnf to dig our uray out,* 
G<vton said. *Wa went to the wa- 
ta n  edge and dippad our anna In 
to dateraine Its depth.

"As ttana wort on, and wa got 
cold, we k a ^  huddled together to 
kasp warm. Wa. slept beck to back."

Doaana of volunteers continued 
doggedly to punq;) out the flooded 
pit In the glimmer of. hope
that Bashore, too. might have 
found an air pocket safe above the 
ftood. ,

Heck and Gorton said an ex
plosive charge set off to loosen a 
section of coal Wednesday after
noon unleashed a torrent of water 
that flooded their small working 
that Is tunneled Into a mountain
side above this Eastern Pennsyl
vania anthraelta town. As it flood
ed Into the "mmp*—the k>w point 
where Bashore was working—thsy 
found themselves dry and safe tax 
a tiuxnel se^ad a t both ends by 
murky water.

' T re e  p w e ife r  P igK ts E victfoh

Houston, Odessa Men 
Buy Furniture Store 
Here From J. B. Hanks

PurchsM of the Home Punxiture 
Company, 108 North Baird Street, 
by George M. Stewart of Houston 
and G. C. Hardwick of Odessa, was 
annoxinced here Saturday. J. B. 
Hanks has operated the store the 
lest two yeare.

Stewart, who has ope^ted a fur- 
nltxxre business tax Houston for a 
number of years, will move to Mid
land about June 1 to assume man
agement; in the meautlms, Charles 
Gibbs Is managing the firm. Hard
wick operates the Hardwick Puf- 
ixiture Company In Odessa.

Upon arrival of Stewart the 
store will be remodeled and re
stocked and Its name will be 
changed, it was aixnoxxnced. The 
new name and date of a grand 
openiixg will be announced in the 
ixear future.

mJmmOm

C. Melkon Arslanlan, 65-year-old West Orange, N. ru f  dealer, 
faces ayictioo troin his borne in a tree-top. Shown with one of his 
two goats (ha also has two dogs), Arslanlan says h e ll fighf the 
avlctloD order. He’t^bccn a tree-dw eller for the last 16 years.

Conslructiun Workers, 
Conlraclors Fighl Ai 
McClinlic Building

A small gang fight anxong work
ers and contractors on the Mct 
d ln tic  BxxUdlng Friday afternoon 
resulted In serious injuries to S. E. 
McGuire, sub-contractor on the 
Job, and assault charges against 
four of the men Involved.

Three esMult oomplslnts and one 
aggravated assault complaint were 
filed Saturday tax Justice court. 
Boixds of $300 were set for the men 
charged wjpx assault; a $750 bond 
waa set for the txxan charged with 
eggravated assaxxlt and his case 
was bouxxd over to county court.

I t was reported four coixstructlon 
workers aixd s  contractor and sub
contractor were Involved in the 
f l^ t .  McGuire was struck with s 
steel bar and -received severe head 
ta^urles. He was hoepitallsed after 
the fight, but left the hospital 
without authorisation of hospital 
officials early Saturday momliig.

Grains Lose Ground 
In Weekend Trading

CHICAGO —OPy— After holding 
steady most of the session, grains 
weakened. rapidly shortly before 
the cibse on the Board of TVade 
Saturday. Both wheat and com 
ended on losses exctendiixg to more 
than three cents. Oats resisted the 
downttxm. the Msy contract scor- 
taxg a small gain.

The excited activity in stocks was 
not duplicated In giralns.

At the close wheat was 3 to 3 1/3 
lower. Msy $3.451/4-3.45; com 
wes 15/8-3 1/3 10 w t  r. M sy
I3J91/4-3/8; oats were 1/3 lower 
to 1/4 higher, Msy $1.181/3, and 
soybeaixs were one to two cents 
higher, Msy $4.08.

MonohQnt-WicIcgtt To 
Veto On Bond Ittuo

MONAHANS — Residents of the 
Monahans - Wlckett Indspendent 
School District will vote next Set- 
nrdey ,on the proposed Issuatxoe 
of $600JX)0 tax boiids for construct
ing end equipping a new high school 
building bere.

Voting places will be a t the high 
school building in Monahans and 
tax the elementary building tax 
Wlckett.

MONAHANS SENIORS 
ABB IN NEW ORLEANS

JdONAHANS — Sixty-six mem
bers of ths setxlor class of Mona^ 
bans High SchoM left P tld i^  oo 
their long anticipated eexxlor trip to 
New Orleane. Ten spoexsors accom
panied the group. The delofstion 
win return Wedxieeday.

Alcoa Announces 
Plans For Texas Plant

PORT LAVACA. TEEAS—
The Aluminum Company of Amer
ica announced plans Saturday for 
the coixstructlon of s  mulU-mil- 
llon-doUar plant on the east side 
of Lavaca Bay, a  Gulf of Mexico 
taxlet.

Company officials said it would 
be their first plant to use natural 
gas rather than waterpower as a
source.

Gov. Beaufbrd JM t»  of Texas 
broke ground for (ne project, 
which is scroes the bay five miles 
east of here.

Unofficial astlmatee were that 
the plant would coet about $60.- 
000,000. Alcoa officials In Pitts- 
b u n ^  «Pa., headquarters said the 
estimate was "too large.” but did 
not supply another figure.

Tull Drug Storu 
Burglory R«poit«d

The ’Tull E>rug store on West 
’Texss Street was burglarised PM- 
day n li^ t, police reported Satur
day. Appioxlmatdy $100 was taken 
from a box under the cash regis
ter, officers said.

Entry was gained th ro u ^  a 
back dooc, on which a loek
was pried looee and a bar uidlfled. 
officers said.

Only money was reported —*n|- 
Ing from the store.

Nervousness
la not a ^>ecial dlsaase but a general term applied to 

a  wide variety of condMone which may be e n tix ^  i«—«mii«!- 
If you a ra  suffering ftonx nervousneee you know the hope 

of the various treatments.'C ertain  drugs known ae sedatives merely 
have a  temffarary effaei. TTxere -Is »Y»thtng shout aoedlctaxal piupara- 
Uons which have a  lasting valns and you know from 
as soon as one dOM wears off. you find yourself tat as tod  a  stats as 
bafOre, If not ifocaa.

HpecJilc Ghiropractle Is of inesttanakle valne ik  casas o f narvooe- 
n e «  tax th a t the saaM Is oorrseted. I t  Is á  known fto$ flxat lbs *»»»»—*> 
body Is rsgiilated by the xxenrous system  ao doesnt it  sound kgleM th a t 

-iwrvraianew oomae ffom a  malfunetloo of the nerves, ]f(Ffiiattar.hot 
nmeb we trea t the oftOets, narviiianeai win stiU i ilsl airtlTiln ease 

.t to  n a to s  i i  dorraeted. Think B over.
•a GIT R W L TT

Or. Merwin C. Fitch
apedfle O H m oFBAoxo»

^ N  BUSINiSS FOR YOUR HIALTir

Cily, WAA And CAA 
To Discuss Reiurn 
Of Midland Airpark '

Members of the City Council win 
meet with repreaentatlvee of the 
War Assets Administration and the 
Civil Aeroixautics Administration at 
11 a. m. Tuesday tax the city haU to 
negotiate for -the retxim of Midland 
Airpark to the City of Mldlaild. 
City Maxwger H- A. Thomason said 
Satxirday.

Airpsjrk. formerly Midland Air
port No. 3, and which was used by 
the Air Transport Command dur- 
ing World y /T  II. several months 
ago was declared surplus to War 
Department needs and transfer
red to the WAA for disposal.

The port was built by the City 
In 1943-43, with financial assist
ance from the CAA.

Exchange Plans, For 
Spamsh Teachers In 
Texas Announced

AUSTIN— Plans for secur
ing qualified Spanish teachCrs 
from Msxfico for Texss schools 
were announced Batxxrday by Dr. L. 
A. Woods, state superintendent of 
public lixstructlorx.

He explataxed two plaixs:
’The first, which he described es 

“e simple easy one for axxy school 
which has been unable to secure 
competent Spaixish teachers, relies 
on the exchange teacher law. The 
law makes It poeslble for the State 
Department of Education to grant 
a one-year excharxge teacher cer
tificate to Mexican, teachers who 
are properly trained to teach in 
T’excas schools.

Plan 3 Is for thoce school dis
tricts which desire a teacher for 
teacher exchange to send to Mex
ico a person well qualified to teech 
Exxglish and tax txinx receive e 
teacher well qualified to teach 
Spanish.

I D iit , S f i u i i t  a n d  C |u n t
^  fa r m , d a iry  a n d  raj k̂ h  n e w s  —

W ttlr » 0  cMtm on lan d . Ito  
in«rto$ a t tto  Midlahd livestock 
AaeOaa T h m to y  continued strong 
and tetlve on dU d assss Fat 
calv« and ywifings brought $34 
to $31 per hundredwe%fat, with no 
extra ctaotoa ones offered.'Madtam 
ktaxda tooufht $31 to $34. Pat oowe 
toppad a t $30 to 333. ttough very 
good ones were absent tax this clase, 
too; medtaun eowi sold a t $17^0 to 
$30. Camxcre and cutters brought 
$13 JO to $17 JO.

P a t bulls topped a t $33 to $33J0, 
with ordinary kinds a t $1$ to $33. 
Stoeksr c a lw  orought $37J0 to 
$3$J0, s to ^ sr tolfers ' $34J0 to 
$3$J0. Oows and calves sold at 
$160 to $300 per pair, with a few 
odd pair eUghtly higher.a g a

Charley Cox of Gardah City was 
In Mhllsnd Friday far’ ths first 
time tax quite a spelL been busy 
trytaxg to help a bunch of sheep 
th ro u ^  tto  rougbaet drouth to  
ever saw. -

Charley says to  has a "fair” lamb 
crop tax Glasscock County. In Pecos 
County, where to  has been hdptaxg 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Harris, get aetab- 
Uahed in the ranch bustoess 11 
miles Wast of Port Stockton, Char
ley says the lanxbe crop la ne^lgl- 
Me. However, to  thtaxkt tto  ab
sence of lambs on ewee out there 
may be a good thing. A dry ewe 
can get along a lot better than one 
with a lamb.
• Charley remembers seeing his 

father destroy lamb crops two dif
ferent years. In 1907, and again a 
couple of year later, his father kill
ed what lambs came in order to 
save the ewee.

* * * .
Joe Pierce and Early Chandler of 

Osona were visitors tax Midland last 
week. • • •

Norman Dawson, Midland Coun
ty’s leading cotton grower last year, 
says he and his neighbors North 
of Midland have a 1948 crop start
ed. I t’s s tick i^  up out of the 
ground, but It will have to have 
rain to ever amount to anything, he 
says. • • •

Roy Parks and Roy, Jr., have 
m ov^ several hundred head of 
cattle from their ranch West of
Midland to Colorado to grass.• • •

J. O. Nobles is reported to have 
sold about 400 steer and hdfer year
lings to Sam Balae of Stamford for

jhl||gnfn t to  XftBMtf (TMie • • •
Waddril B rottors rixlpped around 

100 yaai'Bngi from O dsan TTmts- 
tojr.

•  • •
Jack Brtas of MMkavl sold soma 

80 toad of cattle a t tto  Big ^w tog 
auctloa Wedneaday.• • •

C. M. Bof#Ung, of tto  BowUi« 
Cattle Company, Sycamort, HL. was 
a major buyer Thnreday a t tto  
Midland Llveetock Auction; to  
alsp bought aeveral bunctoa of «at- 
tle tax Wait Texas privately. Inriud- 
ing several hundred toad from M. 
P. King of Midland, It was re- 
portod. • •  •

Next Thursday win find eattls 
consigned to tto  Midland livarioA  
Auction being sold tax Don Bstes’ 
new auction ring on Bast Hl^xway 
80. A big run is ekpectad a t tto  
opening eale^n tto  new plant, al- 
th o u ^  it's generally ooooeded If a 
good rain falls between now and 
then there w ont be many cattle 
from this vicinity tax tto  yards, la  
faet, ranchmen around here eay, if 
this country gets s  good rain rigbt 
away It will be very difficult to 
buy any cattle tax this area a t alL 
On tha>wtber hand. If It doesn't rain 
soon there won’t  be any cattle left 
bere. • • •

Scharbauer Cattle Company has 
been selling s good many cattle tax 
P u t Worth recently, iightanXng pM- 
turse to take care of rednoed feed. 
One steer earlier this month netted 
$335 on the Port Worth m arket

The Setaarixauer ran c to s' have 
about a third leas cattle on them 
than normaL However. It was re
ported last week, cattle remaining 
are tax fair shape and wHh a little 
supplemental feed along are bold- 
taxg their own. The company has 
not fouiKl it neoeasary to pasture 
cattle outside its own lands.

Livetiock R(Am9up

spots
I tope: good 

S6J6. otoiee 
jeeritags to 31 J l .

‘mSSSiui

JUMPING THE SOUND 
Official time - keepers a t track 

meets start their watohae when 
they see the smoke rise from tto  
startexr's gun, staxce sight travels 
faster uxd tto
Is visible before the souixd of the 
gun's fire reaches the timers' ears.

a b e
euttor and e s a -

iSOOd OOWA SIM »
1$J$^ eqmaocx ABd medtanB ltJ $ -  
tlJ6 , cAnMA. And' euttam UJO- 
17 JO, And food bulli
tSJÍO,
16 JO,. m sltom  ADd 
etesrs' dM  itoritz
médium Aod foo4 
1%00-30J6. ”
13J0-16Ja

Calves — . ______^
a aughtor oalrte Uno, 
streog to l i  and nmn 
Oood and dioloc sIabi$>i 
3$JS-3iJ6, top M u$o;.oonM  and 

' 1$.00-3UQ. «̂*n̂
15JO-1TJO, marttinn and soed < 
sr ealUH 33JS-$MB otalée 
mlzed stoscB and hallen  N JE  

SheB? lor. weak: Spring laatba 
and shom lambe IJO h itto r , 
slaughter ewaa eteady to 50 lilitor« 
feeder lamba 1J0-3J0 hlghlri 
WeekA topa: Bprli« laniki. 
rixoRx lambe J Ijg , tbaax 
airee and aged'w ethan 
fsader s ijo , OlelIxM l$dk:
food and dxoioé flptíng * |5 to e  
37.6O-3$S0, oommon and

itJO-akOp, m edtua
good shorn lambs 3liOO-3S#t , 
good and rixotoe shom lam bt.$iJ0i 
medium and food ffaom aianitnter 
cues llJO -uA k ouU ahd 
shorn slaughtsr twee 
dium aixd good sham  te$dsr 
1UO-30JO, coiamon feed #  leffibc 
15.00-17J0. • \

H ofs-^or week: butriMr* Goge 
and aowe 80 bdgtor, Stocker •Alts 
strong, tome bieaey pige i.o t hgjh- 
er. Weri:k tops: butator m ge
33JO. sows ItJOi Stocker pigs NJO. 
dosuxg bulk: good end etotoe 
300 pounds 33.00, foed And choice 
375-375 pounds llJ0-31.t5. 
and choice UO-171 pounds 
31.75, eOfWB lUdO-lOJO, 
down; good'T6-130 .pound 
pigs 16JO-ltj0$.

‘ -y •
TO MONABANi .!

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn B. UOls and 
Mr. and Mrs. w m iam ’ B m er win 
mend Smxdpy irtth  izelOtivM* tax

tofa

PLUMBING SERVICE!
TO O  CAM D EP EN D  ON i  

Call Us Fw  E sUb u Im

Three Experienced Master Plumbers 
To 5erve Yoo. i

Acme PlmnUiig & Hoaliiig Co.
A. B. Brooks— C. B. Green—C. C. Granger

Holden Home Scene 
Of Piano Recital

Mrs. J. Woodle Holden and Mrs 
J. B. Elder presented a group o 
students in s  Msy 13 piano re
cital in Mrs. Holden's home.

Pbllowlng the program, guests 
were served punch and cookies.

The program, which begma with 
John Thompson.^ "Parelt Dawn,' 
as presented by Ann U te . Includ
ed : Ann and Marilyn Elder li 
John W. Schaum's arrangement o. 
TXxcie Doodle;” M artha • Jear 
Holden In "A Swiss Lullaby” b̂ ’ 
EUsabeth L. Hopson and "Litt? 
^ r ln g  Song” by Tbomixeon;. Bet.y 
Bowman tax two solos, "Betty . 
Serenade” by Pntaxcee M. Llgh 
and "Walta of the Willows” by L. 
A. Bxxgbee; and Joe Bowman's pre- 
•entaUon of Bruce Carleton's 
"TomiJxawk Dance."

The program concluded with 
Donlsettl’s "Rataplan r* a dxiet, 
"Memories of Johann Strauss,” 
Marilyn Bldsr and MXa. J. B. El
der; and Donna Howard In two 
solos, Genevlevs Lake's "If Wishes 
Were Plahee” aixd Thocnpeon's "The 
Fairies Harp.”

* . COTTON
NEW YORK — Cotton fu

tures were strong Saturday and 
closed $1.45 to $L90 a bale hl^xcr 
than the previous close. July 37.74- 
79. October 34J4-17 and December 
33 J6.

’Dixiecrats" Mar

j r .
«$ tto

$a to l i  a  
in

tf« If tto

W e  W i l l  B e  In  O u r

NEW YARDS
ufi
-ntf

EAST HIGHWAY 80

T h u rs d a y , M a y  2 0 t l i !
(

- W e  h a v e  a n d i  a  m a r k e t  
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Small Home Providea Uimoil In Cornimi

i»
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•nrirfcttractly» two bodroom homo, 
proflfttof ttM tttmoot in funo- 

' ttomi conTonlonee înd cx»mfort

3th in '» n  arM .36 trt 3Ó feet, ii 
I m ull hooM reducod to th« 
(iTodnclblo nUnimnm. I ti floor 

aiMOo'Is TIO M(|Mro foot, «nd it 
conUtm «bout 10,000 cubic feet. 
Atthouili the house is smAll, there 
lB''jMLerem|>ln( of room sises. The 
Urlpf room with Its open flre- 
p^ce is •  grsnd room. There is 

separóte dlnlnf space. The 
house conforms to FHA stand ' 
ards. and. its electrical layout is 

, approved by the National Ade* 
n > quats Wiring Bureau.

*THECAiyiN‘

«

Especial Care Shoiild Be Exercised 
In Selecting Ànd Fitting Of Doors

■ r a s in iT  j . w in o a t b
Nationally • Known Architectural 

^nglneer
' The doors 'of a home have one 
pifinary purpoes to provide

of entrance and ex it In 
addition, they contribute to the 
assign and deooratlv« aspects of 
th%;house. Fbr these reasons, espe
cial care should be exercised In 
tbsir ehoioe and fitting.

Exterior doors 'rsqubw particu
lar attention. Tliey are an integral 
part of the facade and shcaild be 

, tan complete harmony '• with the 
house design, A heavy, ornate door 
tha t is proper for an English Tudor 
house, for example, is completely 
eo t o< place on a modem, ranch 
type house of simple lines, 
rrep sr VH

EipeciaHy Important Is that all 
exterior doors fit properly. If not, 
they |dm lt oold star eaustaig drafts 
and has* lorn Mnoe' nn door can 
bo made to m  tightly a t all points 
a t an seasons of the ycMU* because 
oS> normal shrinkage and swelling 
p f  thg .wood under, varying hu- 
mgMtles. wsatberstrlppiDt is re-

A door Is no better than the 
frame in which it Is hung. The 
frame must be true and square or 
the door win, s t i ^  Settling of the 
house often tsrlsts axxl warps 
frames slightly out of line, but the 
ues of metal frames both for Inside 
and outside doors will minimise
this dttfieulty.' I t  Is usually neces
sary to have a earpenter rsfit many

'«llpop«rt
★

119 t  Tfxot Ph. 58

of the doors In a new house after 
the first change of season. 
Infinite Choice

There Is an infinite choice In 
door design, but the solid flush- 
t̂ype door Is preferred. It will resist 
fire much longer than the door 
with thin center panels, costs only 
a few dollars more, and for mod
em interiors with straightforward 
lines, plain doors without panels 
are a must.

Door hardware is important and 
ths few extra dollars needed 
for top-quality latches, locks and 
hinges are well - spent. Three 
hinges instead of the usual two will 
eliminate much of the annoyance 
of sticking doors. Back and side 
doors should be equipped with 
locks equally as strong and bur
glar-proof as the front door. ^

Interior doors shoxild be hung so 
they do not block traffic or collide 

( |a 0  .  other. Tills Is espe- 
bnportant In the small 

homes being built today where 
every Inch of space must be saved. 
Hanging a door on the opposite 
side of the frame so it swings in 
a different direction often saves 
valuable wall space. Sliding doors 
are again becoming popular be
cause they are space-savers.

FHA Assisiance No! 
Effected By Recent 
Housing Act Change

W ASHINO^N — “The avaU- 
ablUty of assistance In the financ
ing of residential construction 
th ro u ^  the long-range program of 
the Nederal Housing Administra
tion as effected by the expira
tion <m Àprü 90 of Title VI of the 
National Housing Act,” Commis
sioner Franklin D. Rldhards said.

H ie long-range Insured mortgage 
system of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration Is continuing to be 
utilised by private lenders a n d  
builders in h o m e  production 
throughout the nation. Under this 
plan, provided for by Title n  of 
the National Housing Act, mort
gage Insurance is available for re
financing existing dwellings and 
the construction of-new residential 
properties. •

There Is also continuance of the 
insurance of property improvement 
loans and loans on smaU homes 
under Title I of the National 
Housing Act

Bnilding Permils 
Total $1,638^

Building permits In Midland I 
amounted to $04,060 tor the week 
ending Saturday bringing the 10481 
figure to $1,838,335.

nillllps Petroleum Company took] 
five i>ermlt8 totalling $19,5W for 
residences on West Michigan 
Street. Cost of one frame structure 
will be ^$4,600 and four frame 
houses will cost $9,000 each. Slae 
of the $4,800 residence wUl be 38 
by 47 fee t of the $9,000 residences, 
28 90 feet. Locations are 1406- |
1407-1400-1411 West Michigan.

J. C. Velvln was issued g pennltj 
to build a $12,000 bride veneer res
idence at 1803 West Ksnsaa Street, | 
sise 78 by 38 feet

J. D. Henderson received a per- { 
mlt of tt.OOO to build a brick ve- { 
neer residence at 1302 West Mich
igan S treet sise 37 by 69*feet 
Other Permits Listed

Other .permits were: J. O. Keen-I 
ning, $7,500. frame residence at 
3405 West Nolloway Street, 3$ by 
32 feet; M. P. Monison, $8fi00, re- l 
tail business establishment on 
West Highway 80. concrete and I 
tile, 18 by 38; Mrs. J . O. Hyde. I 
$4,000, stucco residence . a t 311 
North Marlenfield Street. 22 by 
58; Elmo Llnebarger, $4,000, frame 
residence a t 706 South I S treet 28 
by 44; Bruce McKague, $3,000, 
brick veneer stnicture at 1900 West | 
Brunson S treet 12 by 36; W. R. 
Pringle, $800, alter frame residence I 
at 811 East Florida S treet 14 by 
24; Doran Produce, $360, cold stor
age vault a t 110 North {
Road. 14 by 18.

Pagoda Pool To 
Open May 24

Pagoda Swimming Po6l. owned 
and operated by the city, will open 
Monday. May 34, City Manager H. 
A. Thomason said Satxirday. The 
repairing and reflnlshlng . of the 
big pool for the Summer' season 
will be completed In time for the 
scheduled opening. *

George Hatch, a Junior high 
school physical education Instruc
tor, has been employed by the city 
as pool superintendent An ade
quate staff of life guards will be 
maintained.

Adults and youths of Midland 
Cotmty will he the guests of the 
city a t the formal opening of the 
pool, Thomaaon said. Special days 
for dtlaens of nei^borlng j cities 
mud oommunltiss also are planned.

S A V E  2 0 %  T O  4 0 %
OH TOUB AHNÜAL PADIT COSTS

U S E
SPECIAL FOBNÜLATED PAIMTS*

FOB WEST TEXAS\
■4̂ " *•

West Texas' semi-arid climate requires a 
different^nd more expensively midde 'paint’ 
than those rnade for overall notional con-, 
sumption. Nature rules this.

A ÜH
iU Y  tUSTOM ^M Abf PAINTS'

i
i

.¿ 4 , ,% A V .R iG U U R  PRICES
^  ' s’ '* ' ■»

Ask T o ir Paiiil«-To U m  J A T -E A T
'  ' V .
W E S T  T E X A S ' O W K  M A N U F A C T U R E RV : V*

■
DtAURSHir ÁVAIÍAOLI

J A T k A T P J U n i i n U » !
*p

»  W. Ave. N
ii

Texos Compony Gets 
Air Force (^ntmet

DAUjAS—MV-The Texas En
gineering and Manufacturing Com 
pany aimounoed .S a tu r^ y  night 
that the Army Air Forces had 
awarded it a $3,500.000 contract for 
the complete overtiaul of 46 Doug
las C-84 transports.

PresldcDt Robert MCCuUodi said 
TEMCO, which normally empkqrs 
IJWO warkera. would hire an ad
ditional 800 employes to speed week 
on the newp rogram, which be
gins next month and extixids Into 
March. 1940. >;

There were four other Udders.

CHÜBCBLL BACK HOME 
BIGGIN h u ía  KNOLAND—on 
Winston Churchill,arrived Satur

day after a five-day vielt in Oslo 
as tha e d ili of King Haakon of 
Norway. ' ■

I i' (iv_. TiMr>Lt7oi>i s
'  ̂^{',vr&PLm6i(L
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XHH JtEret TlJl-TlIiHqB^ MIDLAND. tlXAa. lU T It,
_ tbe.S teraaalpcM m  Of flrè-

À >

iäkktfttm

m
and i 

onliss it te |;rop-
ertj^appaedL . 
v 'ib s  biit*  fuarantaa of 
lè o f' t i . 'a  good workman wlm 

f fidlowB the manufaetUMkX 
NieeU. The wise h atù t 

or owner famlUartaM blm -

tha pianofactaegrX 
he wíB knOw 
Qomet way to iv p iy .tte  JoHUflaL 
n en ty  ef Naile

Two coomon oano* of P F i^ *  
ture roof llRBurw 'arey'iNaplytiig 
Jhw ehlnidee ovar a )p o M y 'o o n -  
structed roof deeX a a id ^ tñ a r  uee 
of ñafia. Aaphaft rooCIng  ̂
turen, tor éxample.. genraally 
speeUy th | oes of stx nafla.ln, as- 
phaH. strtp riiinglea. Xf ooly . loor

Texas Consthiclion 
Conlratta R^bonnd

____ ■ I i.i. *. Ai/'. ,i
AUSTIN — Vhus  oonstnK- 

tion o o rr tn ^  fehhunded last week, 
reaching i  booming total of ||3 ,-  
on.T4d to ,m ore than double the 
previous week’s figure of IM30AM- 

Ths flgnres were reported Sabir- 
dgy ky the Tsocas contraetor, bufld- 
tng trade .jodnial.i '
' The resurgence In huildtng was 

In non-ESstdenUal work, this das- 
stflcation accounting for $18.901JI6 
of the totaL BuBtoen buildings were 
plaoed under. contracts amounting 
to $11.98341M and lettings tor 
schools added $3,948.898.

Awards for residences totaled 
$e.48om

}]e a î h J e m p l e î q n I
Cr

9•»wEA-'HtacoRD-t£:

nafla ars nssiV as jg too 
th f praetlea. high wlnd i aya api lo  
dainagt tha roof, and leaks n ay  
devalap' tn a  . i  
though tha **>*»*1** 
tal good ooodMoa.' ^

Whsn Vrm noddlai, 3$ ’ e fm  Is 
adyliahls to lay ths* new roof o ter 
the old. This xedaeas the east of 

tioo. eHrntnatee mass and

• -  "•fc

and.adds taisnlattng value. 
While protaeting tha house from 

the onslMights of tha waathar. a 
roof also dioald protaet ths dwsU- 
Ing from fire. Until recently, flam-

AMIRICA'S FIMifT *

A L tnm nni windows
Herg Art TIm Wiiidoirf Yo« Hovi Osm  W«Mm  Fari

r. - r ra H edpri i f . .a  Ns gaiathig
a  Shegle te  Install .  ^  -
•  Bagy to apaeato . *

gfleed . ¿'U fsttaae bei ' ’

Ta^ théra Is a  Wg AHisrsnee In winfiw st ' ■ I . ■

American Bnilding Naterials Co.
MIDLAND

509 W. Texas. Fh. 3300
• SAN ANOILO 

lOU N. ChadboarM» Fh.

aoeoRlÿif ta ^  Natloaar 
In  tha

five yaara hosM w ; entoroe- 
mant of-toDdlBi codes prohiUting 
« • 'O f fiammahis ruoftat. togsthec

 ̂ . 'A ' ï l iS 'MÎTi I

-■ » 1 o; •

PAY C A S H .  
...an d  S A V E ^

Alwoyi— in oil \Poy»--~it will pay you to buy 
from Chombori, your Ong-Stop Building 
Motoriol Doolor, whtrt you got Hio most 
for your monoy.

„ . J.

ÍÚ ÍV £ ^P m £ S
m f í £ R  m m

L U M B E R
AH Umbar Quofad Par 100 Bd. Ft.

OAK FLOOBDiG . . .
No. 2 - 1^1 QQQ No. 1 
Common A U  Common 
Soloct Cloor

» 2 8 “  ^  ^ 0 “

* 2 5 "

S H I P L A P . . .
1x8 Fir ortd

.'Yoilow P ino____________

CENTEBNATGH...
Scorco 1x6
Yollow Pino.........................

* 12“

* 12“
F I B  FLOOBIM G. .
1x3 B and Batter—-oxcoUont for uso 
whoro sub-flooring is not 
quirad. Unusuol Volua

liant for uso /

l" * 2 2 ^
YELLOW PnfE FLOOBIHG...
1x4 B ond
Bottor *22"
C LEA R  Y ELLO W  F O I E . . .

_________* 20“
DDIENaOH...
Utility Grodo 2x4 through 
2x12—os low a s _______ * 6 “
No. 2 ond Bottor 2x4 through 2 0 Q S  
2x12, kiln-driod, big mill stock

ond up

Fottorm 105, 106 and 117— .
1x6 and 1x8 Yollow Fino ond
Fir, kiln-driod -os low as—  A  sm '
Rustic Siding—1x8, ' SWMfPfcSIl
Kiln-driad—only _______  * 2 2
Cor Siding— 1x6, S ^ O S O
KHn-driod—only _  ' -

H E A V Y  T I N B E B S . . .
______ __  * 10“

S T A D  STEPPIHG
5 /4 n 1 2 l ond JnHOT 
ExcaNant vaine , -

i-V'v ? 2 7 "
r - T - n a - i i n m n r a “ ^ “^ r r i “'WB
mi Bi I I I  - n  ^  ir t  (. «I 1  II m
■ l ___
m m m r - T ” T ” H ' " . ^ * " T T x r - m m m m  
■ m n i  '  i  ; « .mn. ^  i  i i i  immmm

- t .-. . . .  A . .

fx4  F A H E IB ^ ^

I .-
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w H m  wrrti.WRAYfOlMtiiQ 
>BUIB WITN W H ftt 
FtA O l ,¥mrH WfflTI 
«M PN fWTH s

B O LL B U C K  
SIDIHfi

BUFF OR RED 
Best grade brick-type siding. 
Looks like real brick veneer.

Far
Roll

90-LB. B O LL 
BOOFIHG

U D , GREEN «nd SLACK
f irs t quality slata-sorfaoed '  

asphalt roofing-

* 3 "  «'S

FIB
W ALLBOABD

V é - -  V 4 " -

o

W HITE F O IE  , 
OTAIHBOABDS

m "  THICK, 
Widtht an ta  2Z iacliM

S T E E L

T E N fE H T O iE
AAoionita Product 

H"THICK  
4^N€H SQUARES ON 

FANEU B'xT AND 4 'x ir  
Takas any finish—Only

“ T 2 "  h  '“

■ ALUfiABD'
'v ' . ■*" 1
(Aygllahib .only w U h'other
m--------1 ^ ^ .  a-t laffc

f í- .W W B IR i-  « U H T  
Í ''V B W N U 1 ID  V A N ''
^ ítA V -Á -V M U  M M T -.

*-

f t

A S B E S T O S  SIDING
Paimonant Asbestos-cement siding won't bum,., rot * | 
or corrode. Eliminates yearly painting coct.

OOS WHITE 1A09E9  $q. Ft. SIDING H T TSIDING
Par 100 
Sq. Ft. .

COMPOSITION SHINGLES’
10-YEAR GUARANTEE }

•  ̂ T

FIRST -ORADK-NA’nONAIXY ADVERTISED' 
'Oolorfaet elate granulee impressed tn an btM alto
atldad protoeticu—lessen danger from flying marks. T he' 
rleh oolors available tdend with any type of oooetrueUoa 
and knprove tha appearanob of any home.
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T E S -W E  DO
àM wokS  w»

SINGER SEWING 
‘ MACHINE C O ^

f'.

ÜHtWw a«# nolptaf moê eau-

TELEPHONE  ̂
OPERATORS r 

WANTED .
« T A im iio  « A L A jm s - o r  o u t  

W B K L T  FO R  M U T ^ M S E K . 
liMt p¿̂ Ûoll̂  piv flrla vlip 9 m11« 
t r  o m r m M  m tM f  AfiMr a o l r  i

MMt sonwond* 
tn g i, k M  iw a tlBg  eon a tt lqM . T «e- 
•docw  w ith  p a j  a n d  oOm t « ttra a - 
ttM  bHMCtta.

CALL O R  S B  M B «. B U n ^  
mAmwm a m wm CIWUtATOR
m  B o o n  B IQ  «PR IM O  «T .

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

OOBi' te r  jp d a  ftwnita^B 
la

■ o ^  Jak» tm  tw»~ 
. B a r *  Via«

fcr'

r- W/io's Who For Service —
Cm huII Your CI«t«sifM ButiiiMt Sonric« DiiRclory

i« « i« A C T  o g

. W È S T  T E X A S  a b s t r a c t " "  
C O  I N C

C o m p l« t«  A M r o c t  S « rv ie «  
a n d  T itI«  in s u ro n c «

M RS m n a  m d b l b . M gc.
201 L«gg«tt B k^P hone 32Ò5

Midland Abstract Co.

Scxirks.l u ^  iSb
Barron & Ervin

Pboa« n

South Side Bicycle Shop

u s  W. Haw T etk P)tea« s m -J TBATXS MATLOCK 
300 S. MAXB VBOHB 14S3

CONTHACTOMS w fairrgn? Tern ttmtttnmm 
anytblim  of ra lu e  Wa buy. asU or 
trad e  Baneoek’s Soeond Band S tore 
Pbona 310. 313 K WaU.

M U JV > « » S ; Ver cloartng 
la c  lota and asroage

and looal-

B P M f Sdl—Vw Fw  WQDMIlAmwaym ñJiA. CALL oa oa anything you hat«  to  aalL
For drtUtag ta d  

MaiMn a M ptis ««ala, pt»« Ua««
CiXL IS S rn T D C aT B  ***

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
oovrniACTOBs

n t l  Panth M«rt«Bn«kl Vhon« M»1»W
KDÜCATION. IM n m U C n O M

PLAY SCHOOL
KDaXROARTXM

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T
H l  M il« J_______ 1M6 W . B «n»cA y
n O O B  «ANDIMCk W A ZD fO  .

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
ic a c R z ifn  POB B x irr v t  a o u x *

Simmons Point a id  Paptr Co.
aw  ■ Mala______________ Vboa« 103
■O M B DBCOBATION«

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
M aa: «««tt. hodook

Ph, 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP COVKING 

MUIS. W. B. FRANKLIN
MU W. MUl T«L m

d d l MM iq> fl« id riid  InfnnjTTTT^
LATXMO

TDRZIOir
XiATlMO

AU W alk

SEWING MACHINES
BUTTID AMD BSPAimiD

M oton Por Mawhliw
a r m  $m  p . m .

Ph. M O-J MS S. PlorM*
« o ìt t ' w a K ì  i t t V i C i  -------

FOUNTAIN HtLP 
WANTED 

Fulhond-Part Tinfie'
^ CITY DRUG STORE

T O t ’ l t O  L A D T
■ISD» ^waBtad. H a lf «  tiiU  day.• •«

O oo tact

.  .W lLUS SALES CO.. ,a«lid at

, ^CASHIER 
WANTED

C ITY  DRUG STORE

Saliip, Oaoloatoal dapartnwB«'
IMMS scaArraA SoaM ■ etarteal work 
a a d  watt loc p i t t tn f  lavelvad. dtat«  
aia>««i«n««. eheithebd; tntaM ipwd. 
tmmwmomy iM atp daMrad. MmMm  itm
iMDd liMWtllC MM&Btaa BboSOETlDlLggy. YrfTdTlnr
W S ff lP ; girl for night tteka« aaaai 
'a t O nfbooad  B at tu tto a . Call m  A. 
T. WhMtor.

WBSFBôSïïlBFcmiS^
TELEPHONE • 

EXCHANGE SERVICE
Jor POW «TMÜDJÇ^ei^

iMt
Waaibar uat ba Data« la  Sir* 

to*y by May M.
I. B O ÎT  TO BBm
PHONB 4SS-J

U8 BD PU BN ITD BB

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy üaad P uraltura of aU K lat

a n  A

FURNITURE
Wa Will Buy ro w  Oaad P uraltura 

Sawlac Ma«tiilnaa. Storaa, ata.
CITY FURNITURE AND 

MATTRESS CO.
In PbMM U4I
CLBANBBB

«IT Bo.
▼ACU17M

New Vacuum Cleaners
» n U V B B B D -M O W — 

N attooB lly a d ra rtl—d X u n lta  th a t 
straepa an d  poUsfaM In  onà o p T à - 
tlo n  — an d  QB’s fam ous so p tr 
d e a n e r. Um  P n m lc r, In tawb« an d  
kprlcfats. AD m ak si used cIsa m ts 
guaran tM d.
AD m ain s ^arriesd  te  faeto fy  sp«e- 
Ifleattons fo r p a tro n s o f T sx as B lse- 
tr ts  B tn ie e  Oo. in  to n  tow ns.

—n  y s a n  « q u rU iie « -

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phoaa MS or 2SM

m 9.99m
r o a  d s a k  kaaw  wtoas pauYa 

tm tm. «B saa« a» buy. aaO. 
pou «rartaek tha

for a
M SSTJA Wi

Q ty Mottre«« Foctory
M B  i M  41T a  M sJd

iRAFËRHANGINGond
PAINTIN G

LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

M-sr‘«ñs wt WWW

PAPERHANGING 
**"*emwS iiéé-j

^̂ ĥeh .> ^ r radio tqCiéoTfa 
«qœûks/ pops— coll 1575 
fot ouick repoir service.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
8 E Ä  M K n R m w  U H
^ ------- raacôRŒ ---------------

Sides Vacuum Cleaner C9  ̂

KIRBYS
for iT w adlata datttar. pea«« 
poHiikv mi4  RII AtteClUMBltBa 
•alaa and fw rloa «a* all makas.

C. C; SIDES, ^ n e r
Vks a i USS-J P. a  Boa I

HOOVER CLEANERS
MABB BO lOBT A P I■ r »0 BUBWm UTBt

H O O ^  .
BS AMO S rB TlOB

GLENN MILLER
0«. PkonaltO C

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  avoiloble. Singer 
Sewing'Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone .1488.

: fA8T-SBtV10B
■dfci rompía«« sloek mt
**aad*

Avery Radio avid 
Speedometer Service 

206 W. Califoshio Ph. 3453

Dependoble. 
Refrigerator Seivice 

Genuine Ports
„ .̂st:'vsM

9St » . lAtta

REPRIGERATQftS
. A n Btfll Mwd V« da«

■s m ts i
a by an

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
au ». BBia ' .1M» .999

Ru g í  o n d w fR S J ilk V

81ÊJ6&

ELECTR0LU5T
.CLEANERS

sg a s a i
L. M. Heitfr--r 

W . T . Houdhton

AIR-W AY
SANITI20R

Saw«« dM .
«• elaaa., »or. tñ »

tbs atr-way
m- Mora pewar ««

in  your can
ROCKY FORDw4>h. 411 
W ktU K  HJKSi----------------

Any

m 9. m
l á s r

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Align,Water Well Service

'■ A m  ABB
BATBS

Sf a  ward a  day. 1 • r 
•» a  wa«d «aa daya Ï 

a

TSa

aS day« Me. aCLAWnPlBMI
M*ss «as: «

mBpSM
au T b a

DISTRICT MANAGER 
' WANTED

Pbr nattoBaUy k ae an  m«ar«aea aem> 
paay arltln g  Ufa tlra, and eaaualty 
inaw anea. Ouarantaad aalary of 

par «aontb plua mmmtaalnn» 
lea la  Inanraaoa nod awan- 

aa a a  ha«« oar o an  tratn lnc pro* 
graak B  yau are la ta rt ad In m atin s 
up «0 S10.00S par y«Br. art«« your 
qaabdeatloae to

• BLISS-HARRIS & CO.
407 Wdst 7th Strett 

>. Fort Worth, Tfxos ,

SALESMAN
NEEDED

PrWw n u n  S3-as y«aia old to aaU 
Arat Una appllaneaa.' Salary, eotamlp- 
■ton and bonusaa. Oood opportunity 
for rallabl« man. Sian a tth  ear pro- 
farrad. Local oonoam. Baply by lattar 
only. W rite Box «SI Baportar*T«l«> 
gram.
WANTKU: aboa aalaaman or young man 
a k e  It aflUng to  loam  tb a  aboa bua* 
Inam. BxoaUant opportunity for ad- 
raaeam ant for rignt man. Apply in 
paraen: Tba Bootary. Alao naad part
tlm a balp. _________________
BXCBLLBft opportunity for young 
m an not aubjaet to  propoaod draft 
laa , la  la tall auto tnntaanry atora In 
Midland. Writ« box «SI, % Baportar 
Talagram. string  rafaraneaa and quaU 
floatlona,

uHnjin*r«b
* or t  tem ~

/

W A N Tp .
• by

CHIROPODIST
-a-

laca ttea. prafaraMy 
grooad floor. MlnWaum ro> 
dutrem anta SIS ■%. f t. WHto ^

" ,  '* •  B ox  5 0 4
* ' 9

Rdporttr-TdlBgrQm

FafreiOT 7 b :i
P A á ftJÜ ' fm  a a M "  t lw 0 ia a d ''M  
UrampeX B  Intar aatad ooittaat B. A. dr 
D. w T raM oo, Vbooa SSI. Boa 111, 
BuaoSoo. ra m a i or Wmon ■ookkoid, 
P horw ^gS l St. ypoaph. Me,.

k TOOMO oouplaa odo ooopto attA  
10-taooth-oM  baby. Tho o tbar «poof- 
lac. daanaraSalr aaad 'S  a r k b av o c n  
tu n lab ad  bomoL O aa t tdka kS yaar 
laaaa b a t oan pay roo t flrat of- aao i 
moaitb and guaraatda ear« of g ttmwtp, 
Wrlto box «W, Bapertar-Talagroai. ^ 
POBlddHXD apartm ont la w hat X naad 
ao I  oan gat nuSrtad. Juat a  p rira ta  
placa In a  atoa aatgtaborbood n et too 
fa r.o u t. B  you knew of a plaaa Uka 
tbla, I aura aouM  appraelat« It U you
would eaU XX» aftar T p. m.________
W r in à t i—Tbroa room fum lahad apaeP. 
m ant In nie« natgbborbood. Couple no 
ehOdran or pota. P araanao t. Wktla
Boa «00, Baportar»T«iagram._________
THBXB aorklnc girla trän« fe ran i 
thraa room apartm ant or amali bouaa 
eioa« la . Day«, pall ISSO or 1SS1>W 
nlgbta
T a n tM) to laaaa for OM yaar, two 
badroom bouaa by raUabla party. Call 
3TS*W Broanflald. Taxa« or bee dIA 
Baportar-Talagrani. Midland.
PBBMAMtfPT oouplo would Uba aiëô 
fum labad bouaa or apartm ant. Mow or 
by lot. CaU sa axt. A Mra. Sinclair.
WAMTXD to ran t: 3 or 4 room unfur* 
ntahad bouaa or M ortm ant. S ta Mra. 
Hankla. Orammar-M urpbay.
MBifU daaparataly. 3-b«droom fur- 
nlabad or unfum labad bouaa. Win bay 
fum ltura. CaU 3311-K aftar S p. m.

i t  FO R  SA L E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '  3 f
POAx iTUBB for tbraa rnaaai lar 
tact oondltlon; to bo aold aa un it or 
aaparataly. MO B. Kantooky, Ba«t 
apartm ant.'B ataaan S and 1 p.

WABTSD: man to  work in  la titi Inm - 
bar and bardaara. S tata ago and ax
pmlono«. Wilt« Box SOS, Baportar
Talagram.___________________________
PDf boya aantad . Apply Plamor Pi3^

S-AH ELP W AMTSd 
KALB O B FEM ALE
t^AMi^kb: Man and a lfa  for ranch 
work. Man for oaratakar and a lfa  for 
cooking oA raaeh. Appto la  
a ttb  rofaroDoae. A. C. Ward. B iftar X 
Baanb, Homlnola. Tsxaa. Talaphoa« 
Bobba B aa KaxMo. JU ftar Î  BknOb.
P utx . òr part*«fma. man or woman, to  
bulM «gooey dlatrlbutlng fo 
duets. To amt $$00.90 par men 
month «, I10004N par m onth 
montba. Writ« Box «Sd %

la  U
Talagram _____
AOEWTS, SAlJtSM EW  WAMTED U
BABB from tip  to  MS dally aalHng our 
DOW low coot ilckn««« and Aeeldoat 
PoUctas. Bo raoo or oceupsttonal ra* 
atrtetloa«. World Wldo eorarapa. Pkont  
moauy dally b a t  of commlaalon«. 30S 
Ctoedrleb Bldg., Phoenix TH, Artaona.
f s a u  ÉtftJÀnòHs
WANTED U
INèUAAMÓl m aaagar daatraa poalt 
la  Midland. Capable of Hamfiim 
dutlaa In a Oonaral Aganey. Box <

In liiiiitiaanina 
oMatcal or raaapMnnW«, imona 
baSero S a. m .. aftar I  p. m.
HniTlTÜZH5Hiwi8¥HrM
S IR aÌ'IÒA aantad . BxaeutlTa «öT 
eonotaat, auditor, om eo m aaagar. AU 
■tat# and fadarsl tax«« PuU ebarga. 
Add raaa Bex 5<tt. Baportar-Talagram.
litk iC ttiiA lh C O U S  S B B tlC B  14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Gfnoral Urw of Gibinst Work 
Windows, Door From«« 

ond Sertsns
310 S. Dallas 'Phorw 269

 ̂ MIDLAND 
WASHATERIA

BBXBO AIL  TOT7B WBT WAMM 
• 1 SAT «BBVK1B IP  JB BT 10 A. K.
W e -G lv e  F ir s t  C lo ts  S e rv ie «

V BBPBB BBW MABAOU 
Baaao «S« 401 So.

S2S\ mm now m  
s l  tb#  jTire 01^  

«tos. M ldiand Air TwmlaaL Xu A.

■ - and
Oonrta, Ooort B«.

MU. • k  ■ . .
eRsv’̂ i*‘i9rHDSräf~Emä

^  - RENTALS
l i

W fE B S S S n S T
ra ta  bath only. Prt*

^ i» d à  fro n t aóutTiaaar b a d r o o m  
Qua KocB to  h m  Una, noo Ba. Cole. 
I BSÉÒÒm "' Sor tao . Adjotnind batbl 
P rtta ta  «btranoa. SOI A Oolorado.4

to r man, p lght a r 
'MO« •

baita. 6 loat tm.

MW a j g p a & a

TEf"

7B -J

POB HAI.B U standard ala« and t  
amallar Mas window arraana. alao 1
door aeraan. AU la  fairly good abapo.
Chaap. S ll Bortb D St._____________
ONB IMT 1« ft. Cardar a*door n -  
frtgarator. TTaad 3 m onths. Ouaraa* 
taad. CaU XOS-W. ISIO W. Pront.
FOR BALB—Prlgldatr«. 1S«X modaL T 
cubic fast. BxoaUant condition. ITM
W. WaU y .  Phona Hg7*W.______ •
FOR SALS: Oaa baby crib a ttb  m st- 
traaa. Uka naa . CaU llSd>M aftar $M  
P
BAROAIb I Duncan Pbyfa Mahogany 
drop*I««f dining room tabi« and elmira.
Call lSSd*W.________________
Ma pIB  youth bad and maMr«ad9  Uka 
naa . Vary raaaonabi«. SOSl-3. ISIS W.
Mich._________________________
BLOBD oak dlnatta suit«, amad Hr* 
Ing room rug and autotnobUa top 
luggaga earrlar. 900S-W.
BAST waabeca and tronara now a t
Wilcox Hardware___________ |_______
t IRJR aaahlng m achine 3 atattotiary 
tu b e AU in  good oondltioa. SS7 S. -Y.”
cnsMWBBS Òaa Bang« now a t WÏÏ̂  
cox Hardware
WASMDfQ machlifo for tala. Boaaon*. 
ab le  Pbona 114S-3. 404 B. Baird.
MaTTAO waatalng machina for aaJa 
Oood oondlMon. $KM . Phono 317S-J. . 
BBW Phlloo BafUgacator now ü  
trueox Bardwara.
BBW Parfaction table-top karaaono 
s to re  3 bum ars. Pbona 3313-B.
A N TIQ U E» r
BBAITTIPOL w alnut organ. Òood «oñ^ 
dm oa. M ie Brto MUlar. Box 3T4«, 

T(
M USICAL AND E A D IO '

O rar 100S Sebeóla Prafar

GULBRANSEN
PIANOS

Broryabara acboole ooUagae untraral* 
tlae muala eOnaarrstorlaa ara ualng 

.Xlulbranaoa Planoe

WEMPLE'S
Baet to  P. O. Pbena ISSO

TO PIABOS—O ur antlra atoek of Ifol 
eondlUonad pUnoo for ra a t or aalo. 
AU ront ntonay la appUad on plano 
you buy s t  and «f S n»rmaba B aat «r 
buy n o a and s«t yaur ehotea. Bagu- 
lar ISSO naw «piñata and aooaol«« ara 
aaning for |T3S bao ah tnahidul
S m ra ro B B  - k o h l b b  *  c a m p* 
•IITTil.1- «ompara thaaa a tth  tbo hlgb

i prlood planoa ef 
BoaTta Muale Ce..

S t B - ^  3743.
<!KXX> tm rlgbt pUno. PuB 
and g lrta  Mcymae ISM  ̂
pbona 3141-W.
AâîôôifbHiÔNkU

«iao

IS- fan. iSOd W. Progt. '
tT O B I EQ U IPM EN T.

»
íT E in s ;

Rsr «iiotrsíir
3-ft. «hoaeaaaa, doubl« 

fb s  fOr aW ooaidlttoRar. O t
M utpby, lOT B. Main  BL____
M É  SALÉ: a s te  fouatafm to  lîa l 
Compiati a tth  4 booths su d  IS 
Boa 4ST, Bapertar-TaâmrasL

 ̂•, Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass'Seed'

WILLIAMSON & green /
pitad P a i»  A Banab SuppUa«

XU A Bafrd Pb. U S

Borrt^udo Gross S»»ds $.1XX) l> 
Vigoro, $4.00 p»r 100 Ibt.

kmaaork .PalaatBrwR 'P hm l' Pt«A  
9  ̂0, f u V lL y i Mdls Bbî '

WilUoi^Feed ond^§iip^

me
«oc I«!»

14U W. O rtffla

m jL àBóanstfitdtf ló  làf
wer’s rw w e o r sn s r 'S
tw

fOR SUMMER WEARf

MODE O'DAY
MM -  W W , WS» ^ - .

t*i m— w wkdS f s tiYt  sitm - .2 «"*
"4W bsy.' .w9L ta tti.

OD Typ« OM.

ARAAOUR a n o ..
c o m p a n y  .

S tock, T s P is  e ts tio Awmw$K9$.KT9*9» :
WaM i aA'

aU s” t» ir*.
.WttBk.

port,
LlfEMtboir

far «ale W. 9 . to aélar.

pómassnRffiBBr
PBTkBè for sai 
a t and ò t W. 30aA Pb<
JSR :
^ TTg orrTawead'
tau e  M ie Oana KaDy. i 
Taaas
«P om i) Uka ho

fN .

otna far a
Pbona 3 T g ^
WABT hottM for i  yWlea part 
k ittone UOS W. Mo.. pbott« SI' 
WABTBD: boflao for 
toa. 3000 W, B ianaii
3 LOVBLT klttapo froe ibè B ldglaè 
phana 310S-W.
■osCELtiNEòus .- r n i

rK5Gs"lBU

CLOTHBS ‘ ite« ~paÌ«B u  
p ipe naatly dacora tad, paintsd and 
ra « ^  to InatalL Att« eaa iHiIld aoaaa 
of 3 meta ptpm If Swttad AB. Work 
fuarsntood. Midland B laakttuttb and 
Walding Sarrlaa, AMS A MartanflaiA 
■AVB aaTaral parta 'btnè te r SSÏa,- L. A  
Bodanbtaar. Air TarmtnaL
WANTED TO  H t l  '  ̂ Ü
WABTBD ta  bity «otap trott «sd  «U 
ktm tt of maiala. Ptaafc A ryank tIS  A  
FU W ertb, “phana 33Sg.W,.
WaBT to  goo^ «aà^

3>,^14> or 
after 3 p. BQ.

7^-stfra
33S0-J Mipw» » y. ip,
V a b t e d  te  buy roñad  dln tsd  luani 
tab le  any oondlttim. 1J44-W.
ÒAIA 330S. Maatad -é ttrlim S tallos and 
ao  wU) pick up  year «aft eotSott caga
•8 lûo pêt 10.
P H O T O G B A h n g  S t'#t»t a B l Ö
BCLIP8B anlargar. P*«3 hax. I  Ib sT ^  
Oood eondttlou. Pbooo UM M.
O IL  F1EL6 t U F P L I E » ^ ^  &

mm plat a a tm  
i «otary attaah^ 

O .. Ashtav.

PÓB saLS: oa« Almbo J  Port 
Spuddar eomptoto a t ta  tootti. «na Kb. 
3 B atienal «faablito 
toota, en« 
m attt a tth  tátRar 
Box 373 «r Pboa 
Taxae
rx S r roTttéd «taal 4 .09  
Una atoraga taak  a t a  ■ 
aM P Bafcar, 3133 Baat t
aa 4, Oklabmna.
POh 8ALB or laaae U 4  modal BuST 

300 fuUy m ulspad a ltb  MOS ft. 
<rf drill pipa, /aak  Bodgare »ex 1711.
»pfiamá~ÉaigBa5j---------p

T O P  V A L U E S

PXM D  FB K m

MBTAX, LATE 
.31S-LA AMPMAIX BKXBf
U rtiJ. «■ ■»■«» shjIB O  
SO-LA BOU. B O O P»» 
WniDOW tTBTXB

, MBD30 n iB p i 

ÌPLTWOOO
LUMBBB O r ALL EXBDB * 
DMOLATtO»

. c  h a m ' b e r $
I NC » - >

T a y  Oogh 'aS d  i s ^ /  '  
co lo rad« .*  Pr«ttt . Plham .317

YARD
FENCES

Material ond labor
or material only.

. . • ^

%nail Monthly  ̂
Payments, W iÁ . 

Only 10%. Down’ |
A *• • ,  ̂¡ ' P
laAROÈ Sn»l»er.TWfcÉ-gPC^

RIXKWELU3R0& A C O
lU'w. nm i. '

JÒB IS DONE *  CALL 30(W l  *
M IA L E  -M

.< » í5t r a c t c r s .u
‘ ■ SUltDERS-

’S ® r i » 5 ? T a

1)
l '  ik a a l BA X

V.-3N par ft.
•'•«'•rwttttwttStttt«* -M.7S « • *

« tt* fM « t

*B: H. BLANKENSHIP 
3  LUMBER CÖ. . .

• M id lo fte l A ir  T try n in a l '
BMg' T -d n  Pbona 3433

GOVERNMENT 
' SURPLUS . • 
BUILDINGS

i * ^
Wo hST«;3S0 IdKlS Oofttrnmant 
Surplus BuBdlage US drop 
■Idag. deuM oO oora and 31t
Ib .' oampoattlos ablngU roof.

Wa alae bar« aararal thousand 
faat «f lum bar and eallotax. 

.3 s« 'e  3aS^ .Ix t'e  and IxTe 
Tbaaa bUHdlagi and m startala
aia fpr aholattJa only. By tba 

' truck lead. Call

MARVIN MeUARTY
Vbona I73S • Lubbock. Taxaa

3x4 *  3xd PU
Ijrt Subfleor i

• SSAS and |7A0 par bd. 
adkBoef Daoldng SSAO

.......STAO par
>...SSAS A S

. . . . . .
CompoattloB Shin'glaa 
par aguara.
Oood aldlag 117 *  ISS ..IS  to  U par
bC
1x4 IHoorlpg •* ...» .•• ,.,,.3 7 3 0  par bd. 
3SU4 Window and traaaa ..S10.0S aacb 
Tnatda 3 Panal Doors ..1840 and ISJO

.IS.I0 t«  SUJOOsdaf StalnglaBaguan
.W« D allrar Anywbar« m Taxas

..CASUEBERRY 
LUMBER CO.

Pritm  P. O. A  Port Worth. Taxaa 
BouU 3. Box 4M _______ M gbaay SO

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Pino Plootlng Madmateta.
BAB • • .  . w . . .  M. . . . .  t  . M .*  . M * . • . 13^,0
■  a r d v o o d  floarlitt — Kllnad 
drtad ... . . .U lk e . ISe Ue and 3Sa

to  1/U  A L. A SOB .....................lie
^  and K Ettnod Drtad SMBng 14a
IBinanalrt« lumbar .................. S im

‘ OottW- dblnglaa-Sg................ . . t r i s '
Aalaet W btta P l a a  —
K notty niM  paaaUng S’* A S’* ..17e
Be. 1 panol doors .................SlU S
iaaor t ad bardaara — rartetlaa of 
vanatsbaa and pauata — eutald« 
w blta .SlJS
Yellow Pine Lumber Co.

1 2 0 3  E a s t H ig h w a y -6 0

. MODERN FLOORS
P h o as IMT .9 9 9  9 . llA tn

•  A s p h a lt  T il»  •  R u ^ r  T il«

•  U n o l» u m  •  C o r p t t in g

»  D ra in  B o a rd s »  W a ll C o v sr*  
in g

\ AS InsU llA U eos O uarsiiM od

^^^jAtB:7u~
door aeraan. AU la  fairly 
CiMap. 311 Worth D Biroot«wadttdUMttdnMttwadttdnpuMbSndUBUtfadndttonm
i C  F IN A N C IA L

O IL  LAND, LEA»BS
WABlAli: o il B oyattlae 
PaedoattoB. Wo pay tba hl« 
Wtiaa: BsTarra ttoyattlaa

. A L L IS O N  &  U T T E L L

of BaaaaD. » . M.. ham . a b a t you want 
In spy Una mt bnttiiam  and any abac«, 
■a'rmmie, paint A h m ate  tn  a  
town. rtaailD gM S JOS.
ta ll sai '

m an tg .ln  b isb  s ttltad e '* -atoara jo u  
daSiJ h a ts  aathm e abnualft alaartag 
ana th ird  pcMe I3S.SM. Hatp-your- 
aWt kmndnr. » o a B ^  k  P oo lb iin . and 
aasny otbar Î ê O m  MAKKBS TaU 
ua w hat y a a .a a n t In  Hcv. ila itna , i 
iw ra It. ^  .

A U I S O N 4  U T T E a  

' *p..ô ;̂ bôk^  /
• .Rosw»ll,‘NrM.

in  3

Dr«A

^raJuañók
I- . . .  . i¿•'v~ I

FORm s, m w ñ

marisÄFroar.

Ü0TH

301

Jo’-ma-i

oevoBTUNim» ti Auroe

Neighboihood Gf^ery

r  b a r Kie y  GRAFA
'  RMiltor * '

iSncoir
STA

A te.
f a n n s = H —

mt i  
Wctta A  T,

a t r .
•S. Avtnr Mdht. pbena lA

#bA  SaL»: Cafa «n buay atraal 
Odame I7SSJS down far gnlek
Bmarra te r aaHlag,«owiM 
Pbena 3S3CI or W 1 . Sth,

d ad le  Laa Qracae B aa

it  A U T O M O T IV E

A U TO M O nV E 8E E T 1 CB
u iliih iì 'f ò f t- a a d
fuM

,  itray.
AUTÔ» roiT Sa I j i

ouarantaad da-

.T H E  K R A 2 Y  T R A D E R  S E 2 :

am
If

Polke I am now aaltlng cat 
tba pound fust like you bay 
and potato«« from your
you Uke you oan b rtas to u r aaalm 
atoug and bo aura and arm g yaar 
menay a len t to e

BBW..A tim u tiu t inrw  o a bs  oiolux»
is ts  Bvdak C oat.
1S4S CboT. dadan. blu«
1S4T Chat. A tta Aadana (3)
1S4B Chat. Aaro B ad ia inaw)
1S4S Chat. A-Dr. Bada« (naa)
ISIS C hat. .1^ ton Plekupa (naa)
1S4T Dodgo 4-Dr. Sodan 
IStT Dodgo Tudor 
1S4S Ford ^  Ton Pick-up 
lS4d Ford 3-Dr. Sodan 
1S47 Ford Badana (3)
1S4T Ford Cont. CL Cpe 
1S4S Ford H ten  Plekup 
1S41 i t  ten  Ford pick-up *
1S4S Mareury 4-Or. Badana (3) AU 
«xtraa A naa
1S43 OldamobUa Coat. Sadan
lS4d Plymouth Badana (3)
isas Ply. Spactal daluxa 4 Bear. BAH
1S47 Pontlae aadaaacta
1S4S Ponttaa Sadanatto /
IS4S Btudabakar Oont. Coupm (3)̂
(naa) «xtraa
IMI Chat. Coup« *
1S4T Cbar. Ooupa 
IMS Chat. Coup«
1S4S Cbot. ,4-door, a««.
A LIBT OP OLDKB CABS WKXCB WB 

9ELL BT TKB POUBD
Wge Pr. Lb 

1137 Biitek Coupé ............. J38S JSl«
1550 »m ek 4 doer, Spoe .:3SSS Jl%  
im O hm w . 3-Dr. Sodan ....3S0S 4S\« 
ISM Cbat. 4-dr. Sadan ,...38dS JTlk 
1S3S OboT. I Matar Da Lux«

Sadan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «3SSS JBtir
tS48 C hat. 4-Dr. Sadan

(gray) .............................388S J4
1551 C ^ .  U to a  Plekup (anaai

tlonal) ........................... 333S
1P43 Chat, »i to a  pick-up

. . . . . .  3gSS 1̂34
t ....3 4 U  JU k
<dS) .341S 03 
...........33M 0341(W)..sns 4s

ÌSH

1B33 Pbrd 4>Or. Bada 
U3S Ford 3-Dr. Bada 
1187 Word 3-Or. S d e  
ISSI F ard . PlQfcup . .
1S37 Ford 3-Or. Bdn:
»4S Olda i-D r. S d e  
IS4S Olda 4-Or. Sdda 
IMS PentU s Coup«
1S8T Btudabakar  4-dr. S d e . .3X38 A844 

Many Moro To Saloot P roa 
I hat«  a  a r a  locat ion m  Odaan 
Third and Taxas straae

MAY MOTOR CO.
I  da financing Phona SM
311 B. WaU Oano 3iay lO anar)

(S ) .... BSU

is t i  4-doer Basta
Wa inatallad n aa

ta e  $:
1S40 4-doer Sparlai XMu
BxoaUant eo n m ttœ  SMO

Daluxa 
OS.

r. tmir1S4S 3-doer Plymouth. Claan boi 
abape I7IWJA ,
1S3S Basta LaPayotte BxoaUant 
allL m e  317SJS.r
Bpaelal Big < Car. tSSS g- 
Plarea-Anaw. Brtag to a - 
th la aattgua and m aka bm a  MA
BUT rmOM A BEPUTABLB OKALKB

A¿E MOTORS
3U-3S B. Big’Spring Pbona UM

MIDLAND'S 'ORIGINAL' 
USED CAR D EALER -

IKE w h it e h e a d ’
1S43 Perd Tudar, Sopar Daluxa A Boa 
1S4T Oban. P. L. A are BAB. «loan. 
1S4S Chat. P. M. A dr. BAdL a lae  
m t  Butek Bopar 4-d 
1S4S Plym outh 4-dr.

O T H E R S  A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y
t u  ■  WaB Ph. 3S31

TH E BEST'PLACE 
TO  BUY, SEU OR 

TRADI|CARS
#

1946 Ch«vrol«t StyLsmostor 4.- 
door S»dori. Extra ct»an, low 
m ia q g » . N ^  soot c o v b it  a h d

- Conner Investment Co,>'
fb aao ’ u n  3 »  ■  ihÍB

f- •f.i
^ PRICES ARE LOW - 
^ R S  ARE VËRY GÖ0C

a  « J T * -  “— ■ »

WILLIS SALES cÒ.

u, BETTER BUYS V 
IN USED CARS

1̂ *

A- ‘
M u Rr a y -No u n G

A lO TO R A U d

THESE a r e
b r a n d  n e w

K  M. DfU k E 
507 W. Yanhsm 

Phona 7St-W

GOOD USED CARS
XMS Bolas

1S41

M I C I ^  TIRE C a
u s  » . ’B Ä d * *  **"**"5tostto
1940 Buick Club Coiipfi'

Xa

.Mid-Land Finonce^Co.
'  * Pbens SM

is n e rÄ Lar. low mlloaga, light14 Cray, radto. haat- 
—.   — Hyaa oadacsaas,
r a ? T ; « * ^ 7 » 5 s * y « ;
ae
P¿tM oiAA~apoelaL datuñaT 
d a e  Mum b« aaeitOaad 
to  mmtímtj Han en m arta 
ata. PnU prtoa S40A Saa 
a t 3U » . Oole

SALB-‘3S 3-door C b S m ko  f H l  
Bay Smith. Bankln »Ighaay a t T. D.

Ú  M U  4-door, jmoè
« r te  Muet aaU. IW l. ___
of Big Aprtng, pbeim lOSO-B. 
in »  Sopar ¿ ta x a  3-door Wird, m & ê 
baatae pood Uree 3I7 S. **<P- « fu r S. 
p. m.. or eaU 3SS4. ext. 3St d a te  
PCB àAXA; is4o Üo4al low
S°¡o4er.J|ó«d tlrae  OaU d O sT o o b  «a 
Waat Bml M agnolie aftan»*«"-

-‘-rrn «ad micid ^ b a r . S37SJS. Sm «3 UT B. IdJban
U43 Plymouth 4-door 
trad e U3S-W. I

rar-«ma «r

AUTO F A B T i,
AXB-ooodtCkmar fôr~ S31
AUTO», IM UCKÜ F O â  * k ÍB Í~ M
XBhlTlDUAL h«« brand now. nomr- 
drttan . lfo<M -0-K  U «  l> o ^  $ - P ^  
aangar euatom club ecApe Wm «rada 
t o  royalty or loam w ith raol Bmrtt. 
« t e  dataUs ftrsl lo tto . VTrtt« to cM A

AUTOM OBIL«» W ANTTO - . 99
WILL PAY HIGH PRICES

F o r C Is o n  U s« d  CorSu '
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd. V 
A if th o r iz td . F o rd  0 » a l« rs .

2 »  B WaU F I10M .M
T k u c k i. T Ü ^ ;fo ttà  M S
FO B BALB m
POB AdLB: ZBSBEsBÏM i faaaiar.
p laatar and eu ttlta to e  T ea ahaal 
trallar. 1st to m . B erth ~A** Strooe T. 
C. Duncan.
u s i  X ntonatlonal truck, good mmm~ 
d ttlM  Midland OMam Company. $ i m  
W. W3IL Pboaa aSA .  "
T tA H JIB «  ^  1ÀLB :
TVg  wb aal te a k  or' lngga»l*-asli«e 
M SS. Can ba aaan. a a y T ^ r  eoraar 
South Baird and B d k T o tk  A tanue 
jW(> tralMr  brn ttw ? at f t  .dw «rad 
~  38MJS. U  f t  S e U tte  SS3S.W. 

Oagap. Baad Bifkway SA' . '
_  jra a s riü S rirs n »way SO. Pronto Pgp. _____ -

Bow SOOnU-U 
33A tubas 3TJ0. 
cmxp gas.

FOR SALE
MDB

Donald Chevrolet Cow 
Jennings, Louisionafki

★  R E A L  E S T A T E

■ o e s u  n > B  M U

2-BEDROOM BRICK
WaU leeatad
am ne 3 
roootg « n e  lltiag

BARNEY GRAFA
R s o lto f

«• u s  _______ 3W Taggart Bldg.

H p  U t  E S 
'FOR SALE

G E N U IN E  

A R M Y  T Y P E

HUTMENTS
16x16 Foot*

M A K E S  D A N D Y  ' 
i  v U D W  C O S T  H O U SE S

Q uick T o  O s t B asdpTo Ltf IB
' '  ONLY 

A FEW LEFT
DsUvsrsd and 

bBetnd OB Tour 
L dt IB Mhtlsnd 

or OilBssn IWUB
^  .Tou Furnish FoundsUon

00I7

At

 ̂ C. TR IC E 'S
TRADE-LANE 
, HOUSES

smi88
II-»LT "lb

^  ;N E W  HOME - ' I 
JUST COMPLETED/ '
B

1 S '

SEE OWNER



. ' ' - . ‘ " - ■* ’?*!** »**  ̂ • '  •*■ V

t*'

I #

<%

m t  " ’ * ’ àac
M A r n n  io m io m  
nWDAT HOUB
:s^% ttsn ffî
cmcmca o r  c o r—  
ro u x  .lu irn tT

9SB ^ â h
>DI

ULANO ____CAL T oaanr 
■OOM  IN Tl 
nNAAomr At

coranxT

MONDAY

f:M
____ ■ ABC

n o M X .« rt|t jroLD
■vstc .

iX

tvor 1
WAL1X TIMB■TMN« o r  DBTOnON, ^  
•WBtVBB W D fO nU . *' A áe LOUBXA PABAONl ABC
nUATBB GUILD ABC
BAST BTTBMS'
WB CABB - ABCOLD PABDONBB BBTITAL 
BOOB ,«> •
NBWS ABC
OANCB O B C nST ^ ABC
DABCB OBCMBSTBA • ABC 
NBWi Î.* ,  ABC

t«

(•*

•>«. ».««At % • '

< •/

'TfUv lu t* ' Lvb«diT9gm rock ,
' BMr — wMi>loMt«d oa large 

eonMT lot. All moAam convui* .  
y feim i ' • . -

-V •- “
Large new S*bedròom fram e 

: j M e z  O iafalaad. Comer lot. ^ ‘ v  . 1  

, .  . - • !
le t m e aheer rm ^ th la  * 

J^be*oom  ftagM. - vea-b u llt.  ̂
oaB^Bare ' 
& t only

r.O0. .partly  finahoert. .

^ .^ .« a  3'bedfoom brk. weD-looated 
on a larga oereer to t la  a B '"  

•t i geoeepB dletrtot a t ak  *- 
nnbeUeTable krw prlee. V  your'.

• i  MUoét é t oaàft, « •  wtn Bada oa '
. a '  few o t ‘ ym tr vaceat tota for 

I > tb la ~UbùaeC
H» • . . .
i,.: • '•

'  Come aad fe t thla alce l*room 
;jU < ^h4th . oa larga ooraar tot 

for ealy MMO.M UratoBe«.

pTfi Prepartg O vaer, Qat yoar 
bouae aad your raoaat Iota 
tm b  oa for lmme<tUte aale. 
We aaa get tb e  piaehaeer larga 

- FHA toana or >yoo w aat to  
buUL. brlag yeor.

kttona. Wa ara ready

V.'

•ri UÒTla

. • - .  PhODg « 2 1 .¡2_ * ■
T id  noB fÉon' M g m j

^^lawuraMy. Baal U ta ta  Loaaa
t«  <* • ì P  a w # « r

o o « £ ^ u c tB  T ^ B a rro H x  cxb> 
CtrtATZON 18 Y O Ü lt ASSDRè ANcmor Momr F̂ TLLZifo PÖW« 
n o . V8B THB R ö O im Ä -H F L E ^  
o R A ii c z jta s z ta c o i^ a a c B s o M
Pf)R PA8T RJBBUL1

Í  SEMI-BUSINESS i 
'3-B,EDR0QM.HÓME ,

a

A aloaa te  tooatlan aottabla for 
oflAa aad  nMdaooa. oaly a 

,,M oeka fi(om Pacrolaym Butto*
> laigi-Boma aaa baraadU y.eoa* 

aartad to  otOm  oca Oaiaga 
to tt «oook.oatb batk  upataira.

BARNEY GRAPA 
: '"REALTOR. /

Phaae IM * * «oa Liy g t t  M b

'  *>

FOR SALE ..
- ■

•oBm Baa a roooB i 
tear. M ae « lU M

4 p ò h  apartoM ot la  «W aaotton. MOOO 
caSb ram alitoar oe aaay ta rg a  Total 
lU.OWOO.

MUUaary abop. Pi tead a t ' lOTantory. 

a-OM a ó a  traete NW al tova.
r . . . . '.  . . . . . . .

w es t̂ e x  r e a l t y
& INSURANCE CÓ.

BBALTOB

IM # a 4 \P hooj lai

rqm  Ba!Lb  or trade, toraly boma Ut 
riouetoo. MotUig to  Midland and muat 
bava plaea to  itra . Contaot Oaorga 
Btatrart.- aou  Pfoapaot. Houaton
POB BALB—new i  room m odera 
lìouea garage attaobad. Would oon* 
atoar ümaa. - Pbona IMB-B.

> «C IA S S im ^D IS P L A Y

a u s ì T H W

F U t L - V I S I Ó N

BMi lalaeleektog leoaaea 
SNAOI i n t u ì  VriNDOW from 
Meet e a d ’O lere  e f le a 'a  Beyt 
. . .  ADMIX IIOHT «ito COOilNO 
M M IX I...B IV I YOU PBIYACY 
aMd CUMVMW VISION.

Tbe OrlghiBL Pelawtad. I4a*l« 
AdiaataMa. CaatotoetlM

f^EED^A NI¿É -  
LARGE HQME?^. .. ».

N aw ly ------------ ------------- ^  .
hem ot room. watt*«aanBed. »  la 
fiam a w ttb hardwood Soom a ^  
natlaB bufada throipMtoUL la la ld  1
laum. Uba new. eaflooeo  a l b o th __
kttaben aad oai bltahaB o aau aa .to p . 
Two
am m  %Mm m i i i w i

^JSéTSÌ
ioom and Itati 

twiagfliel roga

Otftea. tb ta pEaaa la arràn tad  oo 

w t t à O f  rest al  th a  !><«»-» i

poplar tram  on Mdm ju to  back imw 
tanm alma In fro n t., Back yard -«aa 
m X o u a  a ll and toaaty .n aa  g a rà n .pM and tom U 
Oaraga la dakmBad f r f t
M aaoaiP’lMma la  OMlag 
badroonlB and eo a  rpon 
bedroomj S k e S b  M IM  
^M ga. IM M M  aaah. bai

2sl*ss5 :  ¿ » i a  CSÄS
wanaITCOOM.alactrla

aMa for

ramo o n .l  aerea, atroag 
B. a  tgWB. MOOMO.

loaatien M kior. araU-

•Bly.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS &• STEPHENS 
Phon* 673 or 3082-W

POH WINDOWS. POBCHCS. ■
.. SexeSN DOOBS 

Ro etbar*'<typa of treatm ent aarrm  aa 
waU . j : n e  other haa aB CLBABVUW 
adW utagm. CLBARVliw*8 mllUon 
doUar /M m tm ent ,.tn. modern..; aclan- 
tlfte, premÑon m anufacturing facUb' 
tim  la your aaauranca of depandablUty 
-Mrf Pn^R M A N C B  8T7PRKMBI 

- TILA. Tarnw If Bcalrgd
SHU-ll-Fit VENETIAN 

iLIND M Fa CO.
NS N. W antlierfard  P hone MSS

: C O M PLETE
n S U B A N C E SEB TIC E• . ^

REAL ESTATE -  LOANS 
N D IJ IIID  IM RniAM CE A G I» C T

Moved to LAURA JESSE, Owner
/c'ti>127 Midland Tower Bldg:' Phone"! 14
a**--.»*’_____ !_ • '__ i U __L i:'

Beoutiful 3-Bedroom 
kOCK HOME

■EMpttaoally wan letatad  boma on a 
larga (TI‘Sl40') aoraar to t on two 
parad atraata. Ymy atranciy eon* 
im uatad. many bnOHna. acm ranlraj^

with
T.' E. NEELY

Inauranoo , 
Pbana IMS Crawford Botai

A gMMAmm gararaa% omm mm i ^morad. Three mltoo out on cM Road.
POB SALB fay owner. Pour roama aaá  
bath. Doubla garage. 408 8. Loratna. 
------- C L in m tD  DXSPLiV

. PoliUcd
A iaouctB enif

Cbargm far publleatlan la
aatamn:

OMilct *  Itota Offtom 
Ceuntr OfflcaaPractnat Offlcm (Na refunda te witbdrmw.) gabjeet to tbe

_«T JS

aetten af the

w

ELEC T B IG A L CONTRACTOBS

FREI ESTIMATES 
CAU 2M 0

P E R N IA I ELEC TR IC  CO.

Coaninereldl
Indantrlnl

ItoaldantlBl

MS-A Sowtii M ala

D áíñocñtte PrimaryV 
«rgay, July 14, ISm.

’S i S S i  . «xmi
- jJ'o&rrEKLD ,  ’ .

Marfa. Tama , .
Par Stato Eagrmaato ftra  
(SStb LaglMattra O t g y i  

T. BCT8 BBPQBO 
-fBctoc Ofadntr) .• -■/ •

Par DUtrlct Attoruay
m a rtb llb  McDo n a ld
(Baaloetton)

Par Dtatrlat Clark
BkTTTB O. ROMBB
Pm S o ^ “  LOU BABBBB tPATB 

Par County Judge
CLIPTOBO O. BJUTH 
(Baalaatiou)

Par Shartff
BD DARNBLL 
^Baaiartlon)
H. M. WBBB « _____
ALTON O. (BILL) 8BXPP

paè ta x  ---------- aud CaDactar ■
DAYB ALLBN 
J. M. SPBZD 

Par C a u ty  Attoruay 
JOB tOUB 
tRaalaotton)

Par CeuBty Clark
I. TTfrrrj.u  (JAOK) JOHNSON 
(Baalaettonl

Par - Caunty Trm aurar ____
MR8 . MINNIB B. DOBTBB 

. (BaalaeUon) 
par Ceunty CammiaMamr

Prad n e t No. 1 ;__
BHBBWOOD 0*BBAL 
AIMIUON WADUT
J. L. DILLABO 
CHABLB8 ADAMS 
P. P. HEBRZNO

fa r  Ceuuty Cam
M. « N O . JB.

(KaMaeUon)
Par Caunty Cm 

P radnet No. )
WABBBN BXAOOB 

Par County CammlaMeu ar  
'  P radnet No. 4

A O. BOHANNAN

Par Juatlae af th e  Panna
PN dnM N O . X __ .

B. c . CHBDurr
(Baatoetton) ' ___ ,

, L. D. (PUD) lOWBBT 
Par OaamtàMai

P radnet Mo. 1 , ___ _ .
W. U (BILL) JOMBi 
JOHN HBKZNOWAT, JB  
N. W, TAW BOTOII 
BOW m.. PAYMB 
JACK MBBSITT

r‘*

r u u m B C  s a H E r i n G  s p e c i a l

THIS SUMNER? - f .

THESE NEW  HOMES 
IÑ 'h ig h l a n d  ADD*N
•fj

Um  acpUBd
onO rte  W  todny. to  tb s  UOO btoe« 

WoM te t n  and Ufara want. Ognir _  
torn are O., C. Poodmr and Otbo H. 
O te . > ñ |L 't e t t e  dÀfopnaiMoo oalL

^ N B Ÿ  gfu\f à
. - HBoltor •

m . .K.7 >., sn

FORCALE
, 2-B£bftO0M’STUCCO'
1 /-c t O n 'Moatb Main
Thla hbuaa ia n rary coanfort aMa bonm 
w ttb S badrooma. large UTlng room 
and. dlalug ifaom combi nation, klteban 
and bath. BmuUTdl hardwood ftoocs. 
Tgkm SSSOOiK) down.

Horston-Howell Agency
«18 W ..T aiaa

702 EAST‘BROADWAY 
‘ GRAFALAND '

Ar new boma ready for immmUato 
oceupaoey. A' ruaob style a bad* 
room b rtek . w lth pletTtro window. ' 
la ig a . Dordiaa, garage built-in . 
annaa Tor waanroam in  aaraia, tUa 
bath, floor furnaea, hardwood , 

. f i e  ora .  Tmmadlato ooeupanoy. 
'M Sl^M . balanoa m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR -

Phono IM ‘;aoa‘Leggett BMg.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Ona a ré  room PHA frama boma naar* 

ing com tetton  in  Oellaga B dghta Addt- 
ttoa. Picor furnaca. ranatlan bUnda. 
and attaobad gwnkgn'SMltO tot. Vary 
waU'Stoaíaead. •*

38 bomas balng aenatruetad a t ora* 
l . M. OoUaga B dghta. Buy wluia 
uxtoar oonatraetten aad pAek your own 

papar aad  ftaturm  to  aaitt'your tanta.
t •

Thraa or Your guburban traeta locatad 
od .Andrama Blghwny. „

..s , .7, ■ . ^
SUBUBBABt MOMB:. Mtoa loomy S- 
bodroom fram a bckoa. Locatad ]uat 
outdda alty UaUta, M M ernlngalde Ad* 
dftton. Comdtotad Noramoar 1S4T. 
Ptload n t  sf.006.0S. Immadlata pea*

One fram a atuooo flra room boma 
Thla B new propmt y and la T e r y  wall 
bullt. Located In  Gardena Addition.
mty today.

See tbla prep*

Now m o d m  waafaatarla In Hankltt-- 
ngt oom pedtton—Good income. Pram 
an t owner aalUng due to  wlfaU baaltb:
WB NBB> U BTPfO e' BAOLT. CALL 
UB BOB QD80H 8ALB.0P ANT GOOD 

;TT. '

,, . T .' E.‘ NEELY
imniu«oe> " lo*n6
Pbóne ISSO Olawford Botai
<!ÌcA''fAdBB and S roani oomblnatìou 

far amai) boatm 
'apartU raSa or far ToW lat Courta 

WU bufld tfamn on; cm  amtcnbly Uae 
Oaa daUtar yuu 'ona or paora pn ordar. 
Oat our priem  far qnlek dallTary of 
yeor boudng abédu Ir lu  a boooa yoru 
naad-*Wa bava 1S* 1BADB-LANB on
Pkoba 4444. G rant

&I8PLAT

P L L N B I N G
Contracting dk Repalra 

Time Paymank On New 
Plum bing If Doalrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

lis  N WmtbarTord Ph as»

iH V ktecA x)
Drive in texJay ond 
have y o u r  battery

• f H •
checked . . . It's the

*
heart of your car!

^ S TA R  BATTERIES 
^  STAR TIRES

Tire Co.
" h i  OHr~N«w LocefioH 
10S N. laird  PHmib 6t f

■ O tJ I t f  FO B  l A U

LARRY BURNStpE 
Reoltor

WBBT LOI 
«aful now S

______ ____ a r  tot.
floor te n s e d  tom af

;* BJLA.-

.S14.S0SM
I  bad*rooma. eor* 

, doss to  aebooia
S room brtok ver 
nar tot, toraty 1 
SIUMSjSO.
Tary ntoe. 8 bad*room flam a bouaa. 
eoraor tot, hard*wood flooro, S l o «  
w m ttnent, nawly ladaeorat ad aaa tala

'Pom m ardal lot, * •  room flam a. 1  H 
batlM. doaa to  town aad Mtiod a a 
good bwy as MSMOM.

« * \
To ba iitoterii naw S bad*room Aubm. 
garage .attaakad. bard*wood ftoots. va-
IMBtBtt OUDCIB e a a* 6 a a a J%a a a'a a a
Tm vna uiuumty I Blsa flaata bouoaa. 
praoUoal^ n m r ^ ^ ^ ^ r o e m  and tv o  
r  roorao. tu b  batlm. bard-wood floora. 
w dklng dMtanoa of tow n- n to t’ la* 
oema rim r Ihmnadvm la  S yaaia 
IIOJM M .
OarMr to t oa N^Stb Woatbactord 
MMAO. 'V
Ooraar tot on N orth'ádw arda ..tSM M

NBtOBBCUHÓOD OUSOOBBT 
Wall adabllahad grooary d o ra  wltb 
Uvlng quartora and laeooaa propart y— 
wtu ntaka you a  good Uv)Bp wtmld 
eonddar tradlng tu r a  bocaa cloaa to 
ashnola" flrto rm  B dock ....U SM O M  

SUBUBBAN . I
Lovoty now S bad-room biiek. SH  
aeras. N. W.. w ood-buralag flra-plaea, 
bard-wood ftoon. ftoor fnraam  
I1L800.00 *

. PHQNE1337
L oons Insurance

SM K  Mala

. NEWLY
REDECORATED

HOME
0

Has 3 rooms and a both 
9nd is nicely situated on 
a Ior0« 75x140 foot cor
ner lot at 811 North Ft. 
Worth.

It's yours for Immediate 
possession.

Inquire

SHU-R-FIT 
VENETIAN BLIND 

MFG. CO.
900 N. Weatherford

T*room brick bomu S baths on W 
MUrtOgau S*«tary apartm ent, fur- 
n fK ^  uafa 3 room m odara apartm ent 
furnlohad. All on paved otraat. A vary 
alea tnooma. Haa good loan value.
4*room aad bath rock boraa. vaSatlan 
»«.Mwrta adga of town, on tot or 8* 
acre tract.
8 to ta good location for tourlat 
courts cornar of Clovardala aad An* 

Blway. Also aavaral nice tots on 
W. Wall etrggfl V-V».

Llgt your Propert y Wttb Ob

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ground Ptoor Tower Bldg Pbona 4M

FOR SALE

1 sera for oalu KW part of town—luot 
off Aadrawa Bway ia  a alee raaldan- 
tlal aaeUon
3 bedroom boma oa Mlamorl Bt. This 
lovely boma in the bast rasldanUal 
d lstrlet of M idland la ona of tba out* 

valuoa to  ba pu t on t b a  
m arket raoantly. Bzeluslraly

Call 2704

HARSTON-HOWELL 
V AGENCY

418 W. Texas

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
Large 3-b
In. > North 
toi.

m bflok boma. Closa 
Double garage, oornor

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

137 Midland Tower' ' Phone 114
NICB SQbJO' barraeki buU dte HiÖSÄS. 
DaUvarad .Sunday t e r  Waat Bad
Plortda.

cLArtiFipD pigRar

» » T I L E n n
Pdr bathroom, uuiki and floors, Urals 
boards, pierà (rents. Orataboarda a  
apaclalty.- 84 yaara ospartanaa.

D. J. CALLAWAY .
J I t  S« BIQ «TBUfO

W EATH ER S TR IP
Mid SASH lALANCB.

DYBTAlXATXOIf
P. $. W B T

ISTI 1SS»-J

/i

J t í s r

A u im o

UV'Ct

Y teP  tba ygplBMPidDt o< > e r te si to the cfcBñiñf 
sod rspB lria«  of tba mögt fOHnwVwtsd axnreoMot job 
will flod our WMdi Senrlog dap«DdBbls *  gatM actey

X / i c  " T I M f  S h o p p Q
A C S H ? l ? O N  O W N M ?

/ l Ol  S M A H I C N M E I O  ST Tf l  2 6 2 8

. READY 
TO  GO

h a v e’ SEVERAL - 
COMBINATION'

3 ROOM 
HOUSES

' READY TO GO .
8e^ O «

'  0 «r Hmmm AH
OpMi For Tour

WE C>S7sAVE YOU
MONEY r .

‘ S  To« Meed A BowM 
TV U p b ^  Or Bynl 

Bee ue Before 
Tea Bur A & mm

^  'C  T  RICE'S
, t r a d e -lA n e .

HOUSES .
Ph. 4M4 '

I»M]1m  Bm(  «n Blwar «
 ̂ or O rta t 8 t

SUBURBAN* HOME ’
8 n a . pram s, fuat aomplatad^ M m

bloaka from  down-town in ,m m  mtb- 
dlTioton. «
4 rm. fram a (8 badrooma) w ith 8*atery 
apartm ent bldg, on stda atraat. Lb- 
oatod 1 btoek nem  Jr. Blgfau Good in* 
ooma property . Needs aadaoorattng bM 
priced to allow for this, .ebow n by 
appotntm ant only.

W. ,R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU TaL 1440 or 80M-J

• ALLIED
Commercial Services

RBALT0R8 
Abstrbets — Loan» 
General Insuronce 

Real Estate
too N Loralna Pbona 33«

BARGAIN 
IN 5-ROOV 

BRICK
Northwest pxirt of town. 
Corner lot. Fenced bock 
yord. Venetion" blinds. 
HardBood floors. Approx
imately $3,200 cash. Bol- 
once like rent. •

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

10« N LOKAOTB PBOmi 1
0*BOOlt furnlabad bousa- 
back read. Chlakan yard. Owa 
DukotÌL
I  BKDBOOir

IM B.

hom aT 
trada-ln  1 

aiio-B .
LOTS FOB 8AJLB
Pbona

fOSL ááLM or trade. Choice la 
Waat Highway OIL alto amaU
wou locat ed. (8. K Ntx. TOO M.

1 BLOCK of land with 300 ft. fronO- 
age on Ban kin Highway. 0 btoaks 
South City Umita. Pbona 8801 W or UU-H. N
71 ft. tot, good acáu 
way. 1701. ona btoek 1000-H.Spring, phpna 
tioVMlM  coma_______ ______  to t on Ky. 8 bwal
lots on Pacca. 100 S. Paooa. 888-J.

M TTW Jlim, UAX1 «

* ; i-.
'  . GOLpRAOO 
V iukNCHES AND FARMS

SS flopMeb ebliool tn
m S rU m  ¡ H T e f i t e U

us

î i u ï ' î d ^  Ï b « Â  ef* ^

«8 far

AUSTIN SALE SERVICE
oraos eil w »th e t

FOB «ALB

«a
"■aaeaBtaoBn-FBO K BTx

' BUSINESS LOCATION^
enltaM a for rataU baatngga a r offtooa. 
Htoa flam  front 80 f t  far 100 f t  «top 
W all-lóeatad. aaeallant  aar tram a and 
parking tpam . B u fld l^  *beatod'**6 m  

far toMS «a*
ad. olr-eendlttooad

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
-M IA tó & STEPHENS . .

M  w , W tf t te B . m  m  M S .#  

* 0 à l* ó k  POB U L k  E

60 ACRES
11 mllos qoat ot Midland
L6URA JESSE

Realtor
Inauranca 
187 Midland Phona 114

1 ACRE TRACTS
lovordalc Stood andLocat ed between Clovardala 

Garden City Highway. Prlow 
from 0880M to  MOOdO par tra s t ao* 
aocdlng to  toeatton,. Basthetod to  naw 
hopiaa Of modarate slxa. No mova-tna.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona MS 803 Leggett Bldg-
BBAL B rrA n -T B A D I M  
BALE
POB SALB or trade: 80S aerea lavai 
mixed land, locatad on paved toad. 8 
mllaa ot aourtbouaa. Kaufman. Tosas; 
100 aerea culUyatad land, balance good

rStura. t*wtra fanes, bote d 'are posts;
large tanka; bonaa, barn, stock pan. 

alaetrletty, KBX>. Loan of OtoXXlO. pay
able 0800 par year w ith 4%  Intaraat; 
land ran t 1/9 and pooaaaaton of 
pAatuTa now. Will axahanga for Dallas 
tooparty or email farm . Gaorga K 
B oos, Kaufman, Taxaa. Pbona 878 or 
803.
# I tL  trade I room houaa. 1 
old. N. W. aaetton In Odamai fnr soma* 
t t e «  g o tea fab ta  M 8M ra d . Tale* 
pbaòa:8IM after g fo

M' /

\  * -, ÍV-
i  it

*î*:‘ SAN'.A - y

REAL M T A n
IW  p. ML, C
■WïSOT'

ÍB S K 3 E 3 E  eoupia w ithout ä u *  
dran or pata want two or tbraa bad* 
rogna .oottoea unfurniabsd. M uti be 
good loeatlon. TTbuld prefar. to rant 
but wtu buy If pitead raaaonabla Bod 
473Î % ■ -

FARMS POB s a l ì
BBYBNTT-BIOHr

(
•  a « a a a  a a a a  nw a a • a a d

380 ACME farm  and ranch on pave* 
m ant near Burnet. Modern boma, city 
oonvanlanooa.. Baaspttonatly wafl> 'taa - 
provad. Torma 4%. B. H T oaliteD to:
BSaatiTfSiTBEi-----

REAL RANCH BARGAIN
You wUl agrao w ttb 
u ia t tbla going ranch of 4JOO aorm 8k 
an outatondlng bargain. OanU ba dup* 
Ueatod. Pronta two paved hlghwayi In 
heart of W inter Gardena Only 8 xaUm 
from town and good aoboola. 78%

HOMES WANTED : -
Need a t ones bomas for oala. For Im* 

madia t« aala call

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona IM 808 Leggett Bldg.

M lSCELLAllfSÜl
i2)CATBD in  O^oradofa Mo. I 
tton  area. Plablng. bunting, 
back riding In virgin eevnttiT,

boraa*adJ^*
Orand Lake on TraU 

Bldgs Hoad to Batea Park. 100 aerea
tag Boekx M ountain National 
4 mllaa from

from town and good aoboola. 78% pro- 
dnetlva aoU. O rato eropn W Intar fiatd 
vagatablaa and Idoal tor a ttra i Tt«M.

Numaroua, pai 
Oood diraltoB

Xrrigatkm waU. 
and Watartoga. 
Improvamanu. F or qulak 
883.00 por acre. Twam, Plan 
fUU partteulam .

J. H. COMPTON CO.
Realtor

Milgm Bldg., Son Antonio
Mraddlaa

d aed  I
raaieh.

Usa.
Ooo trotaaflltMa on

waO btoafcad. w as watafl
4A00 O tela: IDM

T ». •
*. y': ’a- w* { - • • * * |.

• -H  yo o  Ore, b e -ft J u s t o  v o catio n  o r som eth ing  m ore perm Q nent,-the.K R A Z Y  ; *'
,  TR A D ttk I s ’ w illing to  c o o p e ra te -^ fo r a  sm all consideratiork, o f .co u ree . ^

«•: , 7 # • 90-
H # 's  g o t |ueC th e  c o r you  n eed  a n d  h e  se lls ' th te i 'b y  th e  p o u n d  e r 'b y r 'th e ^ ^

^ . bunch or whot-hóve-yoú Còme down oncTiook them over t i  «uÌB IP 
^  bHng-your money, becoUM youll pick one before you teave< ' '» .

-0T6- t : *  'V  -‘■•f .•3 V',.
:.r''b» t̂c' *r*‘- *'i>‘

• atAr # ^  fci'
lO R  TH E  n S T  CAR DÜÀM 17%

,  .<4. • M à r N Q iM B m p u n r
W-W . . a a

ad -^ L/ L-;i Í ' r9'j

J11 Wa.W«tt -'OdBMo . k* --•- '« .A

. -  *■» »I >rsw6S Ç * ■*Ví*

Y T P E V B I T E R S . ‘.i
• k

. B v  » m  ?

.v; "  M W  S B E Î

BOB T O O ll"
fl/t ' •

T i'

JBirtta (or ear 
t t i i  a te
te

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M ONE;ir BY 
SELUNG YOUR SURPLUS 
■PROPBITY IN THE CLASS- 
inSD  AD COLUMNSr

Jfae»

M l l o r á i M  I | o t e

« u a r a n t i íd
U S ID 'T tilS : >1

Vm O m ^
M io u y ^ p tik B c o .

tbnbw . A hoMMfnl 
kbtaw. ato «arta to tty  
aaulawad. AoaoaaiBo- 

B ieabun andpa^ t ou^  
tors sont an roquaat. OaB far wrMa K. 
Koonta. Jack Wabnar htaA  OCttota, 
48» K OoMas Ava.. Pbona: DMior
181L Daovar. Oolorado.

naw lodf% T 
furntohad am 
dates 40

BOB tA lil: Ì4 Vcéumo N t Of OhAd 
c ra ft Bneydopadto. l|ka.-ite^>

Animal- Band Banquet 
Held .S a^day  Night

Mom ItMB 110 momborg of thd 
Hidlend Blgh Behool Band, thair 
pergn |g ..ate fuqpta, aUdteed tba 
annual band baaivMt Ihwn h f foo 
Band*Akte Olnlb Saturday n ite t In 
tbo Crygtal BaUroom o< ra* 
Sehaihauer BoM.

H. yniigtoa .BulL rotMne'lBMl* 
dont of tbg.Bete-A ldaa, pnndod, 
and tba tnYgeatta waa by M doI- 
pal CbailM F. Mothowa. Band masto 
b te  WHe Intiuaiioad tndteduaQy.
< T te  bmIh ra M te  waa Dr. H. A.

' w ho o tteo ad  aoooinplbb-
Bimt*̂  lo9%By.
tlo n  and (M ponalM ity  In  b to ' ad*

A hr«M MBtatte, laehtdlne R kb- 
erd Bldl, W. Xi. Tb onipoon, John 
iB nflM . Bannte MEFadden, X m - 
eetb. W ñebt and Rafw  Falter, was 
e  . preenutt featorg. John Tortaate 
gtoped B M mat m Io. adeompantefl 
^  Undb tteS Mootk 
' i b d  proeram wm anancdd by 

Iftg. W. BRd Obepmen . . . .
Iteg eartmesObfl of a ten te  waa 

I r  B ate  DIrMtor K. M. Lawbon. 
god C #  a te rd a  wggB pgoMn ti il by 
B apt R ank. M onne. ̂

'^VÊT dUb 1m ¿ M frttk p  'M

, . MfaTera iiote
f Deaetne la  tito OMr-Cteimbr 
tortasi padl'.U äN  p. Bki,'follow8d

(NEA Tolrphata)
: Earold Bram. Phflad^phte atto r-' 
nay and Quaker, hat been deki«- 
natad by tba United Natkxio aa i, 
municipal oommtMtoper for Jern- 

'Oalom. Hto aeleetkm for tbe dlf* ‘
. fleult task wai aimroved by both 

Arabe and Jews.

J e s l e r  i l i p e  F o r -  ^  

P l u c k i n g ,  S a y s  

B a y l o r .  P r o f e s s o i
AUSTIN —(«>— A new prospec

tive opponent for Beauford H. 
Jeater for governor appeared Sat
urday. ,

He was Caso M atei. Baylor Uni
versity law profesaor, who said bg 
btU ev^ Jester li »ripe foe pluckHter" 
and that Jester’s »people’g p a th -  
no new taxes and eomefhiny fog 
nothing—to a t a dead ete.*! •

One hundred Baylor law stu- 
dents put Mareb’g name on tbe bal
lot by petition to Robert W. Calvert; 
of HiUobdro.'DenKicatletJtecativg 
Compilttee chalrmaxL Tbra aooom- 
panied It with 100 one-doUar biUa. 
tbe required filing lee.

March said if he could'get Utat 
kind of support from people all ovar 
the state, he would resign hie pro
fessorship and get In tbe race. Jte 
has until Juae’7 to decide. ~

An earlier petition pot tbe name 
of Roger Evans, state commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Ware, on 
the ballot for governor. He baont 
made up his mind whether or. not 
to run.
Opponetkt For GBes 

WUllam T. Mayfield. Austin real '  
estate dealer, announced he would 
run against Basoom OUes, ttie In r 
cumbent, for state land commis
sioner. Hg said the people “arg <p* 
titled to  a new deal In the Oeneral 
Land OEfloe a t least oooe every ten 
years.** • * ^

Bfareb pnq»oses rqieal of the 
state property tax and a  two cents 
per thousand cubic, feet tevy. oix 
gatbeiing of natural gas. He flgur- 
M this would bring 80 millkm dolw 
lars a  year. If iie runs, he — his 
platform would propose distribu* 
tng this a t tbe rate of 10 mOllon a 
year each for better teachers pay. 
fw  old age pension, for farm to 
market ' roadA to start H veterans 
b(mus add to r^ilaca revenue lost 
by repeal of tbe propei'ty ta x .. < 

March fan for^govgenar ta  Mta 
and got 20,000-plsg votee 1q 
prim ary. Joater'li vote ta  -tbe ilrs t 
primary wae aboao i«S.00a. •

S a n ta  F e ' l h ^ o a d  
P a y i  $154,1)00 F o r  
P o isoned  L iy 8f l o p k \ '
,  ANOLilTON — W *'Brainrla 
QodiRy' JOdfV.T.' M.- Ottpton ab r 
nouneed Satorday, tfte agnta Fg 
Railway Company bas pMd «1MA77 
to three pergone for Uvenoek losses 
rggaWng from argenle poUutloo 
of XJttte LinvEte Oeak.

• Oupton. dhalrman of a threg naA 
claims _ boarde, - said R  L. Base. 
Houston, was paid ftaE.000- for : a  
otatan of «1604X» tec Bm I t e  «f KB 
Braford otters and' eaJm  and 18 
registered Brahma bull«.

.Tom itonthOi BwngngT cattltenaK. 
was awarded f l i S t iS e  th rto e ? o f 
11« bead of cattle 'and  two horaea.

Regret brotben wga awarded l«.- 
OM for the kMl 'M oowB and ealv-

•4îb-
im*»

S p if f  k id n o p t r  O f f t  , 
S e c o n d  U f c  S o n f o i^ ^ :  . '

WICHITA F A tfi» -4ÍF)>^- .‘sepî  
ond ^ -;e e n te8)08 bad been item  
•ed Wakkm Oreen of Spur Sebir- 
dey in eonneetion wttb tbe XMokh  
In f and robbery o f H. B.
Spur coatracter, last FRtuary 15.

Oreen waá. aentinced FMday 
wbeo b* pteadpd guilty to robbery 
ib «Otb Dtebrln Ooort. Be ateo baa 
received % Ute aemenee' fbr 
bery in ntekena OohbIf  and 10 
years fOr burglary. In Harirell 
County. '* ■ '. : ;r - . „  t

Amofillo To Bo Wlioot 
HorvotF Labor, Copétol-

ÀÜSTXiMiiV-AiÎMrlQ» vrm :W 
the «brat hgiiB ii ¡tabu jMFltat'Uf 
A aaQ iC Edn J « db an d  p a r t tr f  J i« y . 

Itee T expa .- Ipnpioymeflt Oom- 
Ï e w  th e  B an ttan d te  s k y

0OPOOI MOBk  20K>
wm fhter daily tategraphln 

Mpotta ffoep Texae m e e t  oonnttaa 
8uid Wheat «TMé  ̂throoghout tha

*-<«11»  wpotto win ba 
lora ia iK lto  
BMOt to M «

W orUy tflto 'ln f io d o c o  * i 
lUv^fim #

Flood, 
on tbof 

la  tbe TeiBM.ffafi- 
„  proposed in tefWiogtnta

Of. tn *  ^  * “

' t l -■‘-■Á.L. : > _ T
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. onci in bwìnd nomrt tliat they know and you kno^

Tmly/when you choose their, gift at Duniqp's you óre 
selecting from the 'finer'mercHondise . -, ; and you con 
rest 0^ ^  that when they, receive your gift from Dun
lop's for this dll Important occosion . , , Jt will be one 
they'll cherish always ónd. remember from^how on.

e •
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OcMcaJly 01 •  _ rw _  d b w e  In •  Berlin botpIM , If-aoaeiH O d P tle r Bucadier munches

.which deeton  prescribed, bicause Peter caimol dl«eBt moctf other foods. His mother,- 
Bueaeher, watches her sQO‘8,H ibt Ijpr Ufa.'.'Bananas are scarce in Germany, and. de

an am eni br  a n t tM ^ ^ i^ t tw  A m erican .am ocdsT Q  were tooated, and rushed Ib the baby's
NBA-Acma staff Joe Schuppe.)

O m ô O —
i  (Oqetinaed Prom Paca One) 

wortd. Plrank Wliltan«»«».-chairman, 
saiA- “ . i  -• ‘ • r * - ' ’' • ■■

A; fcnaai danos bonortnc the 
cow^ l  epotawts Win ha» held the 
■Ifht od Juna 4 In Botri Sriiar-

I Abe-̂  ̂Lattoo. «orid^fameua rodab 
announcer, wm -anheenoe the show 
hcrt. Ha annottheea ’ tha  ‘ weatam 
riiowa<at-]tew Tocfc, Boston, P tx ^  
nia and other citiee...

T riekrldsn Ifitsi Lucas BSey af 
Fort W erth sn d m u tc y  KsUy of 
Phoenlk'w in ffniH ap so ca t^  with 
th sir thrilling sides* a t sad i p9t~

Byron Bendrlria. an^ .Bto nytag  
Tarim,, m spaetacular hoceamanship 
net. alBO'Win ha prsaanted a t each 
performanoa «^".ffliurBday, nrlday, 
Saturitiy and Buhday nighte and 
Buntbur' afternoon. Hendricks Is 
from Los Angeles, Osllf.
’ Osorgs IfUls end Jssbo Poiksr- 

soo sgatn this year arfU elown the 
arun^ivi Bodeo. They are the most 
popular eowboy downs in the bus
iness.

A big ’ hocssmena parade in 
downtodn Midland on June 1 will 
open the IM t event.

The hndneei dtotriet will be dec
orated a  week in advance of the 
ahosra opening.^

Peneway Is thenasM  by which the 
natlTe ' m dtan tribes at Bastcm 
north  America knew the turkey.

\
, v"Midland S e h id fD ^  011923 Plans 

Reunion Al Jcnrell Home Satiffday
Midland scbooliiytes of M years Induds Ben Wan,' Jackson. Miss, 

ago will maet again next Saturday

V*
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night when ^ ttic  Midland High 
Sehool graduating class o t 1923 
gatbars fo r.a  reunkm on the lawn 
of the Holt JoareU home heat.
, Thlrty-Bv» students comprised 
the claae: three have died, five live 
In. other states, and the remainder 
have made homes In aU tactions of 
Texas. Sixteen stUl Uve In Mid
land.

Three tMUihers of that class of 
a quarter-century ago stiU  ̂ Uve 
here. One, Mrs. Harry Tolbert. C(m- 
tlnuee teachtpg here. The other 
two are Mrs. Percy Mims and Mrs. 
Bari J. Moran. W. W,. Lackey, su
perintendent a t the time, now lives 
in P^ort Worth but has Indicated 
his intention to attend the reun
ion. -

In  fact, aU but seven meaabers 
of the class have Been notified of 
the reunion, and only one thus far 
has rapoited hO- will be unable to 
attend, Mrsi • O. i^. Donayan said 
Saturday. AU members of the 
class hava been invited to bring 
their husbands or wives.

Jack Archer. Wesley Henry and 
Mary Jane Potter have died. Arch
er was elaaa preeident. Mlae PoWar 
was class glflorlan. and Henry 'was 
a star football player.

Out-of-state members of the class

OUva Allen Adams, Las CntcCs. V 
U.,1 C. B. Benedict, Jx.. Valley Cen
te r,. CaUL; Lyman Hyatt, Tigard, 
Ora.; Bari Williams, Tonkawa, 
OUa.

- Mwnbers of thé class still in 
Texas but not in Mldlmxl Include 
Carolyn • Estes Paugherty, Semi
nole; Lois Estes Taylor, Van Horn; 
Lorena Ellahd Cox, Dermont; Beh- 
Jaiptn Fleenor. Bandera; A. -J. Flo
rey, Jr... Brownwood; Cora Mae 
Harking, Houston; Beiilah Henry, 
San Angelo; Jesse HUl Tripp, 
Odessa; Seth Ingham, Pecoa, and 
Moaelle Nearton Mahom Rqscec.

M ldlanders-are Anxm Lee' &mn- 
son Oant, Charles Ethrldgt Arm
strong, Flanagan, Dick Gravea, 
Eual Holman Donavan, Blanche 
Moran Phelpe, Ray Moran, Bemloe 
Norwood Skelton, Caritas Ray Jud
kins, Johnnie Roberts Lovelady. 
Evelyn Scarborough Llnebeiry, 
Hettte Mae Trammell Midklff, Ina 
Beth Whiteflrid Phillips, Myrtle 
Whitmire OoUaday, Mattie Jlm- 
merman Tom and Holt Jowell.

HEPBURN
- «Nslsg «dg sUackteg,

UNSBifflY

Rtv. Ditfgrlin« H«odt
Liont Chib Af Wink

___ »
WINK—The Rev. George R. Dtt-

terllne, pastor of the First Metho- 
(Uet Church, was elected president 
of the Wink Lions Club a t a recent 
meeting. He succeeds O. A .. Hoc- 
ton. >

Other officers include Thomae J. 
Smith, William O. Toung and B. 
L. Cooke, vice presidenta; Claude 
Hanley, secretary; M. M. Rogers 
and a. 8. Taylor, tailtwlstcrs; S. M. 
Taitón,* Lion Tamer; and Oonally 
Evans, chaplain.

The new officers wUl be installed 
a t a ladles night banquet May 27.

BECOMES MOTHER AT 7f 
ISTANBUL, TURKEY — <P) — 

Istanbul newspapers said a boy was 
bom Saturday to the 78-year-old 
wife of 38-year-old Ahmet Aterii.

The Missouri River basin covers 
one-iixth of tbs United States.

2 DAYS ONLY . . .  
TODAY AND MONDAY

IM  pnd

STATE OF THE UNION
•UQf M N N Y NEWS

T O D A ro M Ü
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Lawg  ̂ By AN 
TiMir LMIgfl

• /

UNGO tn—
wipe,’ Oowna, Pantiee . . Negligee and Gown Sets . . any- 
thhig her heart destres and Just look a t the stylists*. • •

. y * P ^  Fair, Artemis, Munslngwear, Henson. 7_ _

W s i lR Y ^  , .
‘ 'L eg , O attttlhB 'nylons by Mojud.

Phoenix and Munringwear . .  fUmy- 
„ Hke sheers for afternoon azvd eve- 
' nlng and servloe weights that add 

giatnoar' to your legs. /
$1.35 to $2.95

COSMETICS;-
. By Dorothy Gray. Dorothy Perkins.

Oennalne Mootiri . . . Colognes, 
perfumes, sachets, powders, rouges 
and lipsticks beauUfuUy combined 
In ever-wrioome combination gift T V 
packages or exquisite enough for a 
charming gift when selected separ- 

‘ ately.

BURSES—
Our up-to-lhe-mlnute styles by 
Mericer. Elite and Joyce are sure to 

, please and warm her heart. And no 
m atter how many purses she al
ready has, she always needs another 
for that particular ensemble.

$5.00 to $25.00

GLOVES-^
Dainty gloves by Pownes and Kay- 
ser that are so feminine. Smart 
shorties that shell cherish and na
turally the regular and long lengths 
for an Activltiee. All whites and a 
veritable flower garden of colors to 
compliment her frocks.

$2.50 to $8.95
HANDKERCHIEFS—
And what could be a more welcome 
or useful gift than dainty handker
chiefs selected from our complete 

. assortment of fine lawns, linens, 
and so many lovely fabrics. Exquls- 
Itriy trimmed In Imported laces at 
ju st plain, but so pretty, if irou 
prefer.

$1.50 to $3.50 

STATIONERY—  '
Too know stiell want to keep in 
touch with her school-day friends 
and we have just the stationery to 
litease her Individual taste. Fine 
papers in white and pastels . .  . you 
Will want to Include a box in with 
your g ift and so reaacmably priced

”  $1.00 to $1.95

FOR HER HOPE CHEST—
Colored sheets and eases to match 
downy pillows—in single or pairs . . . Blankets 
by Kenwood and North Star . . . Useful and 
long lasting gifts perfectly suited to thla aea- 
eon's firing. ^

GIFT WRAp HNG—
.NatuiUly we will wrap your gift 
In the manner befitting the “finer” 
things you find at Dunlap’s . . .  and - 
If you prefer well deliver itl,

- ' ' V '

fi

V,

■/ . '

^ X 'V£urr$— . .
By Hart, Briuffner and Marx . .  er 

• Rose Brotbess. For cool oomlort  ̂
throurii thO simimtr aMMthb .ebMf > 
a  Wright tnp lcal or gidt «oigbï^
from our pomplele a to ^  of pat* 
terns and rixee.-

$ 3 5 lo $ tb .

SHIRTS—
Whites and colon by ‘Arrojy, Van 
Beuaen. with a  wide variety of col
lar styles.

$ ) S 0  I .  $ 4 i s

TIES— S
By Arrow and ReeOlo. Wools, Rayon 
and All Silks. Beautiful patfwmi 

«lor Graduation gtfts.
$1.00 In $5.00

SLACKS—
TtoptoaLpelf and Service weMhts . . .  patterns 
to srit the most discriminating m fi . . .  
stripes, checks and plaids.

$ 9 .9 5  In  $ 2 2 .5 0

SPORT SHIRTS—  - ‘
By^^&rrow and Marlboro • • . Long and short

$3.50tn$S .S0

TOILETRIES—
By Oourtley. W hetbsr )rou choose n  single piece 
or a complete set you are assured of hie eatls- 
faetkm In receiving such a g itt

$1.00 4n $8.75

;f-t

i

X

* >

SHOES—
By norshrim  or Jaqnan . . .  Solid 
oolon or two-tones. M>ort or drees 
patterns' . . . We have á eomplett* 
range of sixes.

$9.95 to S17.9S

LUGGAGf-r
By Hartman I . Ralliborton . . or Samsonite . . ^  «togip 
pleoes or matched eeta.-He or she wffl be r***Tnt ae pundi 
to raoelTe such a  UMfUl sad long lasUnk g ift’.  • • \

t -

\ ^

V COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
'■ >■/ '* 1 .' '

Jeiter A tki Clean-Up 
Bailie Agalnsi Polio
'̂ iXTSXlH Qor. Á auíord H.

JmUr Saturday urged Texas peo
ple n o t to excited about the 
riring tide at polio, bu t to. J ean up 
to  stop Ks MKriMl

A  sent emergency messages to 
tbs 354 county Judges snd 0M may
ors. sDooungiBS clean-up cam
paigns to  p n v eiJ tha iptsaS of tbs 
dlseass.

Jester waa adviaed Friday by the 
State -B salth Department th a t a 
record nnmhsr at eases oí the crip
pling djeesae have been reported 
this yriir so to r—131.

liaghirium  metal was first pro- 
dneed oommerJaUy In Germany 
about 1912.

% ---- 1------------------ L .

rHEY'UrSRINd HIM BACK

G r o w l s  O i  O h io  V e t  W i n  f l i n i  

T i t l e  CM T e x a s  H a t e r  N o .  1
'  a •

By iVlLLXAM C. BARNARD

Tgriighl't f iBhug

MADISONVILLR TEXAS 
The grdwls of an Ohio war veteran 
Saturday won him the title of Tes
sa hater N o.'i and the privilege of 
being killed by ktodnese In the Lone 
Star State.

Ray F. Halloran, former Texas 
ttolnee fipA Ja p  captive who says 
Texans gave him a worse time than 
the enemy, was annouaesd as win
ner of a nattooal conteet sponaored 
by the famed MiadlaonriUe Side- 
wnBc Cattlemen's Association.

Object of the oompetttlcm wm to 
find the veteran with the worst 
î n io n  of Texas—4uid then change 
>1^  wrttut HaQoran’s 
TitWB, sxpreasert In a  are thing lat
ter, win be oorracted—or riae. The 
BldewaB; Oattkmen will bring him 
to toe Mg state Itoy  20 and to r 11 
dajpa .Teiana wiU pounce on him 
happnr and tr ttv .fo r th  too 
ders of toe Southwest for his erttt- 
cal gaae.
He Pretty OMs

Wichita F sUa  stewing becauto 
the Ohioan aaid it had n  teiriU s 
rttm ata no acanary and no pralto 
girta, to atralnfe« a t ttm- tetocr to.

•elected mteb a ndatoablc training 
ground.* <

.Tito tonnar B29 bombardier § 
he found the answer wb«i he Was 
toot down over Tokyo Jan u a ^  FI. 
1945. ,

He paraehutecFto’A jN h In w a ^ -  
er 59 degrees below-asto;»risa kislc- 
ed. beaten apd stoned by etvflians 
land was placed in sohtazy ooifflne- 
ment and starved by toe miflitary. 
Better In  Jape»

*Tt waa then X reallard the pur<< 
poae of TBsaa. I t  inetiUed oonfU 
donee In me. I  oonttnuaUy oonaol- 
4d asyaelf with toe thought tha t ii 
t  had anrrivedvtoe tei^ofs of Texaa, 
X could certainly eanT xm  under 
tom adverae eooditlona in Jqpan.*
- ,Tha Oattoemanb 'AsKClatioD. a  
ribwportinB orgamaatkm of 4j00D 
totmed in  2929 to  reglMato to t viBi 
n g  08 eowDoy Dooia, > eearcziaa n p  
^  vsC wjth too wocst opinioo cf 

exaa beeanaa:
*we want to bring him back and 

iBt him' aaa Ttoaa without toe bur
den of t r a lu ^  eamp BUC”

poindd In by toa Itom-

Aufo Ttoiff# Optroftt 
On InttollmBnt Plon

WXLKBS-BARÁB, FA. — (P) — 
An automobUs thtof put car Steal» 
Ing on tbs inataUmant p*»"

Last wssk h s  stole toe keys ’'io 
Sam OJdstain'S automobile. » 

Friday toe toelf with toe keyd 
came back and~atole toe gar,.

PoUee reooverad toe car and 
Saturday with only toe .m stoodt- 
cal to k f « i-riii«  ,  -  - J

Sdttiori.UrgfKl '
C onfab Rnndy

t o .
Rubin

toandy Rui^n dM he ifIdlaDd Stu
dio and Camera Shop * Saturday s  
urged membeie of tha aanlor bhns 
of Midland hlidi aehool who bava 
hot bad their ptetures-m ade f o r ’ 
jrrijcpduqtlon In.. The ' Reporter- .  ̂

to. oontaot him not, later 
toan  T umday. He mid letters ooo- 
oarnlng, toe pictures have b a n  asnt a 
4a a l l

I B U B U  I t t B  s u m
f ■ r̂‘

I M B U E

OBB< HXarfE - - tWMKWri

gat a t.ttig  guar.
^ WlohMa fm ls c an t do onythltlg 
about Ita Jlm ate  and acanery, pod- 
mer, but R e gotng to  show. Hallo- 
roo aoma pnrty g a la 'if tt  has to 
Import them from Amacflto, FaBw* 
Eton Fmeadito Of Wink.
^BaDorim  wlB land m 
May 95. and will bq fatod

In
of to r  stalk, «bd fffflCB doriti 

In toa BI» XSrmria Itollgy

*Tt ww ddwnrigh t deprswÉig to. 
toem,*;safd Or. J . B. B n to . 

E ntÿ .vsterim  of Ria Fhrifle SSbl- 
Ing and psssldant q |. to e

Btopth.' A' fisBini Aiwi n œ  a t tha
kjOlt kdriMtaats o f tods

i r

- W

tova9  Midland jtim t ha 
to Fena. sen 

la  hutrieana a t 
"OondMons t

—  JEWORY
WATCH

REPAIRING

oAf'ltogubr "thto month oniŷ
Mtf l,(Mi is wiih ooeh iBpoiir*alh

ALL WORK GUARANTKa
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The enga^anent and approaching nuurlage of Ulas Clara Braneal, 
aboTC. to the Rev. H. W. Bartlett, eon of Mrs. Ethel Bartlett of Big 
Spring, has been announced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Brasteal. 401 South Marshall Street, Midland. The bride-elect Is a 
former Wink resident The couple attended Hardln-Slmmons Uni

versity, AUlene.

'DÀR Names 
Essay Winners 
On Americanism.

Maurlne Dentoa, a Midland High 
School student khd Emily Hamil
ton of John M. Coieden Junior High 
School were named medal winners 
In an essay contest sponsored re
cently by the committee on Ameri
canism, Daughters of the American 
Revolution. ’ '

Nr». Tom Skaly, regent of the 
L t WlUlam Bnwer chapter, wUl 
present Mias Denton’s medal on the 
high school stage May 21. *xnass 
Day.* Miss Hamilton wUl receive 
her medal froth M n. Sealy also on 
M*y 21 during junior high school 
graduation cérémonies.

Miss Denton’s winning essay ”The 
Land of the Free,” was Judged by 
the committee and the regent on 
the basis of originality, content and 
sincerity. Honorable mention went 
to “W hat America Means to Me” 
by W. L. Thompson and “Whisper
ing-Past” by Sarah Lew Link.

Essays by junior high school stu- 
denta were judged In a similar man
ner, with consideration of the stu
dent’s participation in scholastic 
activities, dependability, citizenship 
and scholarship. Miss Hamilton’s 
winning essay was entitled “What 
I t Means To Be an American.”

Mrs. R. E. Roark,
Mrs. Edringion Fete 
La Merienda Club

\
Mrs. Burl Self was first place 

bridge victor a t a Thursday after
noon luncheon given for La Mer
ienda Club members and guests in 
the Ranch House. Mrs. R. E. Roark 
and Mrs. Tom Edrlngton served as 
hostesses for the group.

Other bridge scores resulted In a. 
second plaee win for Mrs. Ediing- 
ton, with Mrs. Hugh Munmnimalng 
third. ■ .

Sprint' noral arrimgcments sur
rounded the “May Pole” center- 
pieces featuring table decorations. 
’The pastel streamers were secured 
to each table with a ttra ^ v e  nose
gay bouquets. *

’The guest list Included Mrs. 
'Thornton Hardie, Mrs. William 
Pennybaker, Mrs. C. H. Atchison, 
Mrs. M. O. Oibson, Mrs. H. E. Ran
kin, Mrs. B. F. Black and Mrs. R. 
L. Oates.

Members attending were Mrs. 
James Smith, Mrs. Q lnton Buffing
ton. Mrs. Maurice Kamedy« Mrs. W. 
H. Pomeroy, Jir.. Mrs. O. S. Corey, 
Mrs. Leo Brady, Mrs. Self, Mrs. El- 
wood Turrentine, Mrs. Louis Bartha, 
Mys. Earl Ridge, Mrs. James Can
trell, Mrs. W. O. MitcheU, Mrs. 
Munn, Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. R. D. 
Fitting and the hostesses.

Th^er S M  'Oil
Boitowed Time 
Tryouts Tuesday
V * . *'■

Paul'Osboni's tanaglnattv« eomedy. 
"On Borrowed Ttane,* whkh became 
so snooessful oq Itooadway and In n 
lalmr Hol^wood version, will be Mid- 
Mwd Oommimity ’Iheatar’ii June Se
l f  pcoductkm. with tryoui readtngs 
slated Theeday and Wednesday 
nights of thla wesk in the Otty- 
Oounty Audtterlum. •

AH redes are, open to anyone In 
the MldlaDd aiim. The easttx4 ses
sions, to be conducted by Loretta 
Marsh, Joe Koeglcr and BUI Engle, 
are Informal and open to the pubUo.

*Dn Borrowed Time” wlD be 
staged here in a somewhat simplified 
one-eet version as B was produced 
a t the Cleveland Playhouae, Director 
Art Cole stated. “The setting, how
ever, wfll offer a chaUenge to the
ater set-makers.” , Work on the 
stage setting will Iwgln at 7:S0 p. m. 
Monday in the City-County Audi
torium. Everyone interested In 
backstage work is urged to attend 
this session.
Largo Male Cast

The easting committee wlU be 
faced with the problem of obtain
ing a male cast of eight men. The 
most difficult of these Is that of 
the seven-year-old boy. Pud, one of 
the lead roles. ’The child do« not 
have to be exactly seven. Cole 
pointed out, but must be quite smaU. 
“Qrampe,” the role that brought 
stardom to Dudley Dlgg« in the 
New York production. Is perhaps 
one of the best character rp l«  ever 
offered In Community Theater 
plays to date. Lionel Barrymore 
long will be remembered by movie 
audienew for his excellent charac
terisation of “Oramps.”

Sir Cedric Hardwleke portrayed 
Mr. Brink In the movie version. The 
plsy offers five other smaller male 
rolM, and three feminine roles, the 
grandmother, yoimg Marcia and 
Aunt Demetrla.

“On Borrowed ’Time” Is the well- 
known story of a little boy and his 
grandfather chasing Death up <an 
apple tree.

To Reside In Midland

\

f’entury 
Club To Have 
'  nniversary Tea
The Twentieth Century S^idy 

Club’s tenth anniversary celebration 
wlU be a tea from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Tueeday In the home of Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson. Jr„ 1606 West Michigan 
Street.

’Ihe elub was organted FMwuaryn am, ̂  mnnt^ tbn mmrn̂
tual, physical and morM' 
ment of members as a "V ef 
furthering their’ o^HBKae, 
end to enable them to wOk 
ae a  group In cooperating with d tl- 
stoa In building the community in 
which they live.”

Following the federation of the 
club in April, 1636. it asalsted In 
organising a junior group, the Pro
gressive Study Club.

’The Twentieth Century Study 
Club’s charter members will be hon
ored guwts ’Tuesday. They Include 
Mrs. W. B. Chapman, Mrs. Allen 
Flaherty, Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mrs. 
Stanley Marlon, Mrs. Jerry Phillips, 
Mrs. T. A. PoUard. Mrs, Karl Rat
liff. Mrs. Gene Relchman. Mrs.'Tom 
Roberts, Mrs. W. L. Simmons. Mrs. 
R. K L. ’Taylor, Mrs. C. T, VlceUo, 
Sirs. Hubert Isbell end the sponsor 
when organised. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge.

’The five charter members who 
stlU reside in Mldlaiwl wiU assist in 
receiving guMts.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig will direct a 
musical program featuring Midland 
artists.

Former presidents of the club in
clude Mrs. Karl RaUUf, Mrs. L. L. 
Payne, Mrs. Joeeph Mims, Mrs. CUl- 
ver Haag. Mrs. Louis Kaddell, Mrs. 
O. B. Rush. Mrs. Harlan Howell ̂ and 
Mrs. W. H. Rhod«. Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett Is the retiring president and 
Mrs. Jam « O Btmmons, Jr., wlU be 
InstaUed as president soon.

Mr. anrt Mrs. William Thomas Walsh, Jr.. p.c.urea abu.e, wui vesiut 
in Midland. It was announced following their May 8 wedding cere
mony In the Church of the Nativity. Menlo Park. Calif. Mrs. Walsh, 
the former Jane Marie Rae, Is.the daughter of Mrs. John Rae of 
Atherton, Calif. Walsh is the son Of Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
Walsh of San Mateo, Calif., and formerly of Midland. The' brlde- 

' groom Is onployed here by Stanollnd Oil and Oas Company.

W. T. Walsh, Jr., Midlander, Weds 
Jane Marie Rae In California Rites

Bridg-Qact,
In SiRith Home

Tbe hone of ICn. J.<1. flmtth. 1001 
Wwt Kenws Btiw i. was ths sosna 
of s  DuBaday aitenooo staower-taa 
honortng nabacea Smoot at Oolo- 
rado brtda stefet of Robert Gk 
Ptrklna of laatland..

Mrs. Smith Waa asslstad by Doro
thy Perkins and Dorothy Roulh. 
The h(m ot«t.'a‘fraduato.of Baylor 
Uhlveraity, has bean a mambwr of 
the John m  Ooerden Junior High 
School laomty hare lo r the laA  two 
years.

Ouaats ware raoalvad by M rs.'J. 
H. Smoot' and Margarat Smoot, 
mother and sister of the honorae. 
both of Colorado City, asslstad bxj 
Mrs. Jam «  M. Parkins of BssOand/

Jane Marie Rae of Atherton,>e 
Calif,, became the bride of William 
’Thomas Walsh, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thomas Walsh of San 
Mateo, Calif., and formerly of Mid
land. in a May 8 ceremony In the 
Church of the Nativity, Menlo Park, 
CaUf.

’The Rev. Rawley Allen officiated 
before an altar bank of white Calla 
1111« and stock.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. John 
Rge. was given in marriage by her 
uncle, Dr. Norman Lusaier. She 
^Kwe a gown of s«-shell p ink-«tin  
designed in Victorian fashion with 
tlfh t-flttlng  sleev«, small collar 
and a long V-walsted bodice which 
extended Into a fuU floor-langth 
skirt sweeping into a swirling train.
A Juliet « tin  cap held . the French 

enfilBg.« She carried a 
iw ta  «tinjn^jpex. book with a pink 

'orchid m a n «  from which Itkfled 
stcphanotls streamers.
Bridal Party

'h ie  bride was attended by a maid 
of honor. Eleanor Lussler, her 
oowsln. and three bridesmaids, Jean 
Walsh, sister of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Robert Orwne of San Jo u  and 
Joan Sullivan of Menlo Park. At
tendants were sttlred fo sea-Toam 
green znarqulsett« of a Victorian 
design, featuring off-shoulder ber
thas, fitted bodlc« and Inserted 
hemline tiers of marquisette. The 
maid of honor carried a bouquet of 
pink iris accented with English Ivy 

Continued On Page Four

mother of the bridegroom-to-be.
Entcrtalnli« room decorations 

fm tured floral arrangements i'fkah- 
kmed in bridal white. Mrs. Elesmor 
Wheeler itreslded a t a crystal servloe 
supported on a table featuring a 
centerpiece arrangement of white 
stock and candytuft

Oueste were registered In a tarlde*l 
book by M in Routh. ;

Perkins, the brldegroam-to-be. Is 
a graduate of T exu Technological 
CcUege, Lubbock." '
Oaeet Uet

The guest list inoluded Mrs. Opal 
Shaw, Ethel Chaudion, Mra. I¿Ulan 
Shlrey, Mrs. Otto Wink. Hazel Lyles, 
Frankie Williams, Lois Williams. 
Mary Lowry. Crysta Kennedy, Beth 
’Thurman, Colleen Slaughter, Mrs.> 
Carl Hyde. Elimbeth Edwards/ 
Gladys Parmelly. Dixie WUeon, Mrs. 
George Hatch.

Mrs. R. L. I^iencer, Mrs. Robert 
8. Dewey. Mary Margaret Oorbett, 
Mrs. J. 8. Orlfflth. M n. J. M. Arm
strong, Mrs. Neta Stovall, Elaine 
Connelly, Betty Crouch, Mrs« Jam « 
T. Smith, Mrs. Don Slralls, Mrs. BID 
Simpson, Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. 
O. E. Massey. Mrs. J/Sow ard Hodge 
and Joan Beatty.

Betrothal Revealed 'J.VÍ

•v V '. V ^u.
V V  y À i 'îî‘ ‘.' »¡r-îr• ft'*-«*»

îS T a

f ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Butler announce the engagement and approechiilE; 
marriage of their daughter. Dorothea, to Marvin Tklwdl. son'of l l r . '' 
and Mrs. I. M. Tidwell of Freer, Tex«. The Rev. Howard H. BoQo-^' 
well will officiate at the June lit ceremony In Midland's First lisftt.'-’, 

odist Church. The bride-elect, s graduate of Longview High 
•attmuied Whitworth College, Brookhaven. Ml«., and T ex« T ^eh-' 
nologlcal College, Lubbock. She Is employed by Pure.OQ Oodipsqiy' 
here. TtdweU, a graduate of W ntherford High Sd»x^ is em ployer« 

by The Tex« Company In Fremont, Texas.

What's New  ̂ And Where To Find It
BY BARBARA

For Grocious Living—
. To lend a f«tlve note to any occasion, the chrome

^  percolator, beverage and cocktail sets at KRUGER’S
are always right and give a bostea the wlf-assuraooe 
necessary to make a party a suooe«. For delldoss 
coffw. these eight-tn-one fUM peroolaton are acme- 
thlng to cherish In the home and enhanm your hos
pitality by crmtlng a gradous atmosplwre.* Attrac
tive. non-tamishlng, they ere p s rilfl wadding gifts.

Lv*.

* it

>1
m

\
^ stroko  it on  y o u r slun . . .  o r run  if fK rougk '

\  y o u r h a i r . . .  th o  now  Fo N ir g i t i B  . . .  com otwwr“' . » - *Y- _e. T*̂   ̂ 'w/v •
'  fUlod vfH h 'A phrod itio , W oodhiM i, TigroM  o r 

jJ  S traw  H ot. G o ld  p lo lo d  o p p lfeo lo r, loo tho r p u n o

« g lom or g ift box . d ro m i) '  - -  -  -»r
* n w t M  N k N aO «

1 . .  .

Midland Drug Co.
it

Shirley Gardner 
To Wed Joseph Akins 
Tn July Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Paxd v Townaend 
Oardner of Abllena axmounee the 
engagement and i^iproaching m ar
riage of their dauihter. Shlrtey 
PsoUne, to Joeeph WUey Akins of 
SwMtwaUr.

The choeen wedding date, July 8, 
is ' the anniversary of the bride- 
elect’s parents. It w «  annmmced.

MBs Oardner, a graduate of Abi
lene Christian Odlege, Is «p loyed  
by the SheU OU Company, Midland. 
Akins wUl assum e'a po
sition a t’ John Ml Oowden Junior 
High Schoed. Midland. feUpwtng his 
June graduation from Abflene 
Christian OoUege.

Trainina Union Has 
Cloverdale Picnic

Thirteen-year-old Interm edlat« 
of the First Baptist Church Training 
Union entertained the 14 and 15- 
year Interm edlat« with a picnic at 
Cloverdale Park Friday evening.

Interm edlat« attending were Lynn 
Orlfflth. Pat B o l«  Ruby Lw Olen, 
La Von Clark. Barbara Long, Mar
tha Scharbauer, Depbane Tabor, 
Dorothy Strawn, Laura Mm  HoweU. 
Swan Hagler, Ralph Arnett, C hari« 
Sutton, Charles Shepherd, Charles 
Trauber, Dow Scott and Carl Boone.

Sponsors of the 14 and 15-year 
group are Dr. and Mrs. H. Olen 
Walker who attended with thelrHwo 
sons. David and John. Thirteen- 
year sponsors Mr. and Mrp. Don 
McOregor and Eloise Williamson at
tended with a guest, ifoy Howard.

Saturday Luncheon 
Fetes Enid Wheeler

Ih ld  WlMelsr.. a  Midland High 
eaodiSMe to t Jupe gradua

tion. WM honor« a t a  Satorday 
aft« noon hmohooo In tbo ' Rtineh 
Boust. IfriL Ronald Ja ir ttt, aa- 
slBtod by her moChor.'lfra: C. N. 
Ifobia. WM iKWte« for tha oqan t, .

Arrangemonts fashlonod of pw - 
ple stock and white asters eootoead 
the luncheon taU «  down whldi 
were extended fora ' with yellow 
daisy accents.

The hnsMiHS p rw H sil a  f if l lo
tha honor«. '

*1110 gniot list Indudod tho bon-, 
oree, her metiier, Mrs. RKanor 
Wheeler, and Dorothy TUra«, flocah 
Himtcr, Soaan Hcmphin, Joan Ma- 
MHMan. Patsy Pattason. Shfehor 
Ooopor, Patsy CnUmgs, Oepaora 

^  ‘ m. M o te

Attend Chnrch 
. Today

T:20 AJd. The Baptist Hour 
—KCR8

f:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
'-M edltitloo—KCR8 

f:46 A M  Sunday School 
10:55 A IL Mcrnlnc Worship

SERMON lY  FASTOR

•:45 PM . Trointng Union 
1:00 PJL  Evnohig Wotshki-

SERMON lY  PASTOR

First Bapfisi 
Qmrdi

For Thol N ktr Tbine»-^~ . .  * ^
Achlevt domestie hsp^neas fiiraui^- n « e fia l ad- 

-e an tag«  fflOnnsoK  lIPPLIANCi. S  «WSI 
eelaln enamel, rust-proof Maytag walhse-jN*>d6P 
time, labor and soap. The Maytag taniilFSr an ad S n  
convenience. The Maytag Home f t eezsi enabl« you 
to store rich «  of the harv« t when in  soeson. there
fore is a money nver, too. You’U have added lelsiirt 
—time to live.• 4

A Ngw Powsr To Chorm—
A substance in the skin, abundant in youthful y « ri. deereaa« «  
a woman reach« thirty. Endocreme, f« tu red  a t CAMERON’S 
PHARMACY, contains Actlvol that counterparts this decreasing 
substance, supplementing essential elements that keep skin youth
ful. Endocreme Hand Beauty, a $5 value at $350, obtains tU bene
fits from the presence of natural estrogenic hm non«. doing for 
hands what the face cream do« In uneqxialled degree for face and 
throat.

A Dessert With ''More Appeal"—
If your family h «  suddenly become hard to please 
and appetit« are lazy, here’s a tip. From baby to 
grandpa, they’re sure to ask for more COTTAOE 
MAID ICE CREAM! Its' rich, smooth texture glv« 
It “more” appeaL Surprise them by serving this deli
cious Summer-time dessert that Is already prepared 

in many luscious flavors. Made of wholesome Ingredients, It is health
ful and nutritious. ^

Evtry Day Is Lodies' Day—
Oet “behind the bowling ball” tor fun and health. Ladl« 
are invited to bowl at PLAMC^ PALACE afternoona 
and evenings. If you are a beginner, expert Instructors < 
win be glad to teach you the art of bowling. I t’s fünf 
to watch your score go up each time you bowl. Also i t ' 
keeps the figure trim. Be one of the crowd a t Plamor 
and excell in this favorite spoit.

Fomiiiiffio Crootfons For Dreonilond—
IUu.slons of Summer! Choose dainty, cool floral pat* 
terned batiste gowns to (follght tpe young g irl'g ra
duate. FtlUy, exquisite and cool,, these lovaly and 
practlfal awations are f« tu red  a t WILSON’S. De
signed by Lady Doretta to waft you through jthe 
Summer, they are finished with tiny « tw d d sred  
lace, in assorted colors. Also, white nylon p a n tl« a rg  

styled for “sheer b eao ^ ’ and durability. ;  '

Soot Çw i

Th# "Hobit"

yPonX kk lt « io thar  < |^ q te  'to  .get the woven pkuit l r « <C 
tured by MTIjJCR BROS. They are beat z«Ék 
sand dOM not affect their f ln i^  nor do« the Bauuher sun' 
their bright eolors.'IDress up your car with th en  long-life eeat 
covers and enjoy comfortable Summer traveling. Choo« your oVa 
color combination and have th«M tailored bg esperi

-k J  . . . . --------------- -----

Forfoctly Simpio— Simply Porfect^
Day tune—dinner time—date time! FRANKUITS h «  
the dress«  tor every important hour of the day. Sub
tly designed to “go-everywhere” there are *vHt»T>g c m - 
tlora in gingham, seersucker, spun rayon d re « «  you 1 
ovQ just “live In.” Swirling ballerlna-sktateL n u cy | 
peplums and exquisite frilly “date dreseea.” Bo Inexpea- 
sive! You’ll want lots of them to wear through the busy 
Summer months when the temperature soar! and y« i su a t look 
trim  and immaculate. .

Boouty For Ths Lawn—
A healthy green lawn distinguish« a home aaosu than  
anything. If you’re having trouble^ getttaig the g ra«  
to grow, perhaps you are using '̂ the wrong grass. 
WALKER’S NURSERY, on Andnws * highway, sug- 
g« ts theh 8t. Augustine grass, a hardy, fgst-grow- 
Ing grass that quickly covers the lawn. I t wlU grow 
in shaded spots and plac« where Bermikht wm not 

grò», .ou  can have a lovely green yard even in dry WMther.
* «.

Givo Your Cor Tho Now Look—  ^
No use swearing, when fenders go cm a bender.
HOOVER BODY SHOP b «  expert' méchantes who 
make an art of straightening out the wrinkles and 
a little matching paint on the scratch« and pr« to  

« —the new look! 24-hour wrecker servloe is availablt 
at your call. Broken glass can Be replaced a t reasonable oo«, fHêo,

Moro Duds For Lo&t Monoy—
O ' Teen-agers, tere 's bow to have a  glamour wardrobe for

m á

r i

Y o o fh y , P y N P r

IW M it

when properly cleaned.

Of Economy—
Summer Is here! firin g  houM oleanlng Isn’t  finished 

you have your sUp-oovera azMl drap«  cleaned at 
HABIT CLEANERS. Careful d « n tn g  preeerv« beap- 
ty and utility. Also, the surest, most eooo« lcal way 
to guard against moths Is to h a «  Winter things 
cleaned and st«ed“Tn moth-proal bags. Vacation-
Ui.ddu<U. loo.c«iM<ud.tolookllk.lM.M-n^ Symbol Of Exclionco—  . ; u

w hat to g i«  the boy graduate? Oourtley toilet

less money. For two weeks. M l« Marie Schumacher, Smger 
educational supervisor, will Instruct rlaiset a t 8INOSR 
SEWING CENTKR. You can make a h it with Dad by 

saving money on your wardrobe and turn out beautiful cloth« while 
learning. Class« are morning. afte:nooB and evening, for the con
venience of. everyone. The Center will do all “odd” Jobs Uks oovar- 
ing buttons, btickl« and doing buttonhotes and hemsttichlng.

Sfotfonory With Spockil Mooning-;^ X  ‘
The joy of getting letters la enhanced by tha htstropa^

- “touch” of Montag’s Stationery featured a t THE 
BOOK STALL. Ideal for graduation glfU, tt oomai 
In black patent and gold box« for men azul novelty 
"Ballerina” box« In lo« ly  shad«, w ith ink to match, 
for gliia. The box« make nice hanky box« whan smp ^  «  they 
are designed with felt patterns. Thank-yon notes tn j;il« n  or biw
with tiny white pencils make appropriate gtfts, te a  In a «  areLOOf- BuIw m  -----
re^wndence cards eq>eclally for men. rw nsvw  rvw trrvw fii

rlss. fMtured ih DyKLAP’S COSMETIC DEPART
MENT, ale this symbol of elegance for tha dls- -  jÇ —
criminating clloitele. Four piece sete of por«iatn 
fiagrona In dubonnet, ebony, gold and 
Including cologne, powder, sh a«  lotion and scapi 
are dynamically maeniltne. The soap, in m atch-| 
Ing color, is l<mg lasting hard-milled, molded to ' 
fit a man's hand.

I V

Moring Day.Con'Bo Fun—
Moving is always such a task! But not any jnoca. ROGKT.FOiRD 
MOVING VAN SERVICE, with experlaodsd drive« .' u)«dall«s in 
long-dlstan« hauling «  «eU «  storafe. A plon«r b  m oilnt ftm  
service, bonded and Instired. tt is one of tha I M  « rv le «  of this 
kind betwwn Fart Worth and Lm  8n sel«i Ton cbn sntrast all the 
trylpi details of moving to Rodty Ford Tan B enko. T tm fti take 

' care o t  everythfog. '

Giffi Witli T M  MMot TMcb—  I >'i .'1 .

cm
•***•-. . . .

and laaor
_______ I lo  OsiMX
to cany .to  eoBfijs

O w atrr 
1  perfect gxmdneUon 
. Ufidly 

. ifiram  m
to thriH any -bof 
Grasn,

.others make a 
' ftrora. Handsome 

M enother suggyetlnn, abo baaotlfallf < 
aoli to deijiht the CMl  featured now.

Thu Groduotu W ith Flow f i
to tidnk about "gradnetlon g 
R’B a pbaenrs to gtes u  wel

to n o U «  and if you w m t to iqalas a  
gn^nato S et i » 0Dd and 
Mg.,day, convey year 
flou en  from Buddyb. A mnniMr ef T .T lh  
■■nriaibto. w r o r u  i t o w iR a  ime 

^fBl aB y o v  flocul naada. A gift of flom 
appropriately than anything. .

If you want gleaming stiver plate wUh llfe-ttme beaniy, a «  the 
. distinctive future heirlooms a t MIIXJtND HARDWARE GIFT DU- 

PARTMBNT. The sU v^late  cottee service, covered vegetable dlahie, 
gravy boat, sUverplate w at^  pitchers snd toa sets sre IteCM to I s ^  
elegance to any setting. S tn«  the month (L brld« Is In the oCftog» 
th e«  are valuable-soggestions to beer In mind for wedding glfta.-4 % f * ^

F in «  F o o d s  A t P o r k - I n  C o fo —
11118 is the «Mon irtien f-—*»«— anoetit«  need vn* 
rtety^ For somethlnt dtftorant. PaS E S i c A PI ipa- 
dalteM In a  wide aterfm eiit of fine foods. Rparlally 

.prepared steaks are a  main fOatnre dn tha nooo and 
evralDg menua. Ciah au t hgi b  one of th e  apagiix a i-  
tracUooa. Mr. E. W. 8tooa.< prpgrletar.'tedteb fiod lo  

try  Chair opartecua KTriee. .* i

E x p o r t P k tu r o * F r o n ii i io  ^  S ih m iid iis
The framing of a 'portratt b  taportanL Ton wouldn’t  
pSt tha t prackMM graduation p o rin tt or weddteg 
taro la  j « t  any old frame. slMMOilB PADfT AND 

. f -PAPER OOlfPANT h u  a  new man la  Urn departaMat 
'^w ho  b  an ' eqw rt with tnnkHngs. White, natural, dufe.

Rold and eaived gold f ra n «  am avaflaUe. Abo, cock 
aiM a.m ibe^pto tu^ look.upcb.M riw . .

T oEo^TIm  oiiY ^  i  V ^
Tqu can go opt to
Ibko the w h ^ ’fM d frtn S N O 'B  DBZTB-ai fog 
toneh or dtmbk aodiedlof a  day «way fMan too 
kltrhen. Relax and enjoy food-you t t e  ooaked top
jSL I'S  2emg amvioA' earwig 'WipB cratxen, uapawsen« «

. gX Mtvl«
y ''I T* ' i- -

■ -ïtiÇ  íü%tv I.* f? jM ■«. - o
-í? "V '
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+ Crane News +
^ C O t^  ~  iix , ftOfi Mrs. J . P* 

ll^ai*ai,,lpdi^.>reèsqtiy ter< Hqustoo 
« iH n  t b s p i ^  s ttw d  tfas «cddtnt 
• f  tM »  abd. lUoniartd. and M artha 
1. Moora. Tha co o d t* * ^  hW , in 
■oQStoa. 1fr: an d flfrd  V . P. Bra- 
nam «111 then vIdti'lMr lan iflj near 
aiadaw atic and do mow flshin«
h S S e  M

___'M l iliöttiet' ta  oypa lOid a t-
t^ ^ W M ln « ^ > :D è lla A ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bsiiidi Bnilth risi
t i  bis paranta in  Ooleman re* 
e £ tly  and thalr t«o  soeu m natnd- 
e^fo rjA A ld l'p tth^ thetr (randpar< 
■«ta- . . I -

and Mrs. Je H r Denton and 
tanra^aioantwTMtors.in Sun-

OnMM Oounty commissioners 
« aw d ed  the contract to Shur 
Tanattan^SlInd Company of 

lor trista nation of bUnds 
the oanr oooyt house, hospital 

MThiMhe.
A. K.';<MUavay announces 

piano r a d ti^  o( her pupils, 
first ond 'Hr Monday arenine 

a%7:M m .th a , T O t Sphool Audl- 
tflflani- Tha ottiar Is May IS. Tite 
pdrite- la tnrlted to attend. Monday 
eraidng, tha primary and Interme
diata froupe will be presented. Pro- 
grainmad are Norma Home. Patsy 
fritter, Oloria Looney, Carolyn 
BaUey. Kay B ract. Oecnie Chand
ler. Olanna June Mills, Carol Jones, 
Mmrf Ruth Fisher, Nancy Wilmoth, 
Dorothy Crittenden, Patty Knaell,
Mary Ann Raesdale, Sandra Plum
mer, Helen Jane Stall. Owln Nix, 
Bra Mae Miller.» Brenda Owens, 
Stanley Laney. Sdndra Russell, Ira  
Jean Dlekaon. Dana Home, and 
Sylrla SuUlran. The advanced class 
will be presented In the May S3 
profram.

Frocram Chairman H. E. Chand
ler was In ehartc at the Men’s 
Brotherhood meetlnc of the First 
Baptist Churchy Tuesday evenlnt. 
Hb cava s  derotional and discus- 
sk a  from Bsodus lA Ladles’ Night 
was >set for June C. Those present 
were John North, W. V. Stall. 
Chandler, tha Rer. H. D. Chris
tian. J . R  Boyd, L. K RusseU, W. 
R  Crownorer. R  L. McKay. Stanley 
Harris, 0 . Wasson, J. B. Ashbum, 
C. Kay. O. O. Krrln, Jolm C. 
Caldwell, Dr. M. L. Hardin. N. O. 
Kart. Jobie Denton. Oeorge Ash

bum. Vernon Hagler. R  OXhrynn 
and K  J. Wasson, prealdeat.

Miss Mary Louise Shackelford, 
hare from Abilene Tuesday, an
nounced she will teach piano here 
during the Summer. Registration of 
puptts will be held May 9  In the 
home of Mrs. A. K GMlaway. Miss 
Shaekellord is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owed Shackelford. 
She grew up bare, attended Okrane 
sdxxds and has been In collage 
a t Abilene the last three and a  half 
years. She studied Vdaiio under 
Mrs. Ckllaway for 11 years and 
three yean under Dean Young a t 
H-8D m Abflene. .

Mrs. R  M. Bnshager was a Tlsi- 
tor hare Monday, spending the 
night In the home of Mrs. Ray 
Ft asee. She has reoelTsd her pass
port and soon win sail for Kuwait, 
Arabia, to Jioin her husband who 
proceeded hiv ssreral months ago, 
being sent by the Oulf OU Cor
poration. He Is a  former fnayor of 
Crane. The Bushagsr opn. Cedi, 
aleo was sent thoye by t)A company, 
and his fa m ^  Is to sail a t the 
same time Mrs. H. M. Buahager 
does.

’The N. L. Crownorers entertained 
the Monday, afternoon Bible study 
group a t their Humble Sand Hills 
home. The study will be discontin
ued \mtil after Dally Vacation Bib
le School a t the First Baptist 
Church, which is scheduled to start 
May 31. Present were the Rev. and 
Mrs. R  D. Christian, Mrs. R  B. 
Booths and Chole, Mrs. Loften 
Bragg and Judy, and Mrs. J. C. 
Ouyton.

Fourteen attended Bible study at 
the Church of Christ women’s meet
ing Thursday afternoon. The study 
of First Timothy was completed un
der direction of C. K Whitt, pas
tor.

A Monday telegram, relative to 
the state tuberculosis X-ray unit, 
stated it would not be available'In 
Crane until September. I t was due 
here May M and 25.

Billy Rhea Wright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Wright, is a t home 
and out of the service. He spent 
the last year in Korea in the Field 
Artinery assigned to Army Intel
ligence. Wright was a first lieuten
ant. He is planning to enter AAM 
this Fall.

Brush Ranch
ON THE PECOS,

IN NIW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. 111001x0 Old, Jr.
Owners

Fast Offieei TERERRO, NJL 
TeL A TeL: GLORIETA. NM.

Trout Season opens Moy 30! Special Rates until June 15. 
All cobins with both.vJEAcellent food. Thirty-five miles 
from Santo Fe. up in the Songrede Cristo
Rongc. Sleep lilidCf-^Pfr^ets evéry'Thq^t. Continentol 
ond Pioneer Sonto Fe. Wire or write for
folder or hons<

R a n ld n  StUdenl
Is Feaiored In 
Magazine Story

RANKOl—David R- Wofkmaa ef 
RanUn. a  Mudeat h) Tsxae Tkch 
a t Lobboek, la featdrad In an ar
ticle appearing in ^  recent issue cC 
The lYisuraoce Record, whldt Is 
published la  Dallas. The a k irr R 
reprinted as follows:

“Having learned h k  alphabet «0 
a fire Insurance pelley and having 
planned to go into the fire and cas
ualty hwtwance busteem, David K. 
Workman, a stndetR la  Texas Tseh 
at Lubbock, reem tly completed a 
classroom asslgiiment by getting 
some valuable azid intarestlnf In- 
formatloB about Insurance.

*“Ihe assignment was to Inter
view 100 penods on a subject of his 
own choke and taring back the re
sults. David, vhegs m othsr has an 
insurance buslnees In Rankin, fixed 
up a questionnaire on automobile 
Insurance, and Interviewed persons 
In the 30 to SO-age bracket. Theee 
pe<q;>le, in the middle'wad high eoo- 
nomk classes, represented T9 dif
ferent trades and profsssloDS and 
in only ^ 0  Instances were as many 
as three 'persons in the same occu
pation.
Damage Insaranee

“He discovered that 67 per cent 
carried physical damage Insurance 
on their cars and that 17 of the 100 
had been in an automobile acci
dent In the last flvt years. While M 
per cent said automobile owners 
should be required to carry liability 
Insurance only 58 pef cent actually 
carried It themselves.

“As compared with other costs, 
38 per cen^ thought insurance costs 
had increased on an average with 
other necessities while 38 per cent 
thought insurance costs had In
creased more than average and 10 
per cent thought the Increase had 
been less than that of other items. 
Sixteen per cent said they didn’t 
know.

“Sixteen different makes of ears^ 
were owned of which 47 per cent 
were post-war cars and 77 per eent 
were 1840 models or later.

“Workman attends clssses in the 
mornings and works for the liUb- 
bock agency of C. A. Sanfmtl ii  
Son in the afternoon. After being 
graduated in June, he will work full 
time for the Sanford agency.**

Hollander To Speak 
At Baptist Church

Teije Jansma of Haarlem, Hol
land. general secretary of Baptist 
Churches in Holland, will speak at 
the First Baptist Church hare a t 
8 p. m. Sunday, May 23, the Rev. 
Vemcn Tearby, nastor, said Sat
urday. The Hollander ia touring the 
United States s t the inviUtton of 
American Baptists to cement ties 
of friendship between the Baptists 
of the n . 8. atul Holland.

He was bom In Oostalllngwerf, 
Holland, and la a graduate of ttU 
Qaptist Theological Seminary in 
Hamburg, Oermany. Ha waa pastor 
for 10 years of a rural church in 
Northeastern Holland. He alao held 
a pastorate in Haarlem before as
suming his present position.

The publk is invited to attend 
the service hers, Mr. Ysarby said.'

In 1858, Queen Vktorla ehosc 
Ottawa, then a city of 20,000, as the 
seat of government of Upper and 
Lower Canada. It became capital 
of the New Domlnkn m 1887.

i i

>;• MATCHING
BAGS

One Group Bags. . .
• Grays

'• Blacks
. • Reds ^

• Patents
• Wines

• Greens
• Suedes

• Failles
• Calf

Values io 12.95'
CH O ICE..... ..

★  ★  ★

One Group Malching Bags. . .
for

I. Millers, Mademoiselles, Carlo Flatterers, 
Johansens, and Cormeilettes by Cormo.

in

19’ *

• Reptile • Calf
• Summer Suede • Faille

Values lo 45.00
CHOICE___

4

. ONE GROUP OF ODD LOTS
;> so,vSO perfect for

sevnmer oarly fall.

Vjdues lo 25.00

Webb Jen ld u  HeedsV

Kermil Lions Clnb i >

Ohib a t tha lagidar maating Dnaa 
day. B» aoaaaadi tha Rav. Btran
Atkiiiaao. paatar af Flnb Baptt
CBiunIl
.^OttMT offleari inetuda: W. D. 
(BOI) Oamaron, fbat vlaa pcaMéaiR; 
E tao CHaas, aaaond vlea praatdan’t r  
W. T. vamaO, thferd vkèa RtaaMHR; 
Wmatf K  OlMUBglaè. tafl tehater; AK 
ton »Baat. L hn -taater: and K  !

N«ar w nmbaga namad on ttia board 
of dkroctflga aro: ^Joek Fanpaka, 
Oaorva Barrycoaiv. APd tha Bov. 
Ronald Kukbard. . RoUHim  board 
msmbara. a rt Don Ttaey and O. K  
Thompaon.

Grane Uenf ie fin  
Cfeon-Up Campaign

ORANB — *Bvtrybody waìitad to 
donata ptpa,** waa tha raport of 'tha 
GVrnna liona tlhib In eoonactton 
wlth tha drivi iM da to obtatn. lof^ 
fk iant two-tndi pipo to aroot Ibi 
now itraot markora, and tbb au to  
ter waa patead for a tiraalrv elaan- 
up rampalgn dlaouanoa. „

City Oouncflman, Jaok Boyd, waa 
aotboclaad to prooteit tbo projoet 
to tho City Ooimcfl. evprtestng Iho 
einb’s doalro far eoopotatton.

Tho aetton was takan f^Oowlng a 
raport by Dr. O.-'Oocdon fratth  
that hlghllghtad a papar ragardlng 
pollo.

0(»aii Hying No Loiter A Luzuryr 
F in g e r s  Can't Afford Ship Travel

tpr: a 

to
ottld aod.-

r, a 
going baekA i

tho

AnotlNr chock, this one of paa- 
aengan going through La Qaardla 
Terminal, nanrad ttia atars of a  
London dMw rt tuadng after -a 
twD-wtok luAday In How York, a  
pr tety Caleatta ndM  arriving for a 
flopping tour of How York — but 
aho an fra^lah family arrtvlilg. to 
maka a  naw atari In flte naw world, 
and a  Hawfoondltad aaaaten’atort- 
ing^for Oauth AZitoa to baocoM a

Hat atara, but p« 
k  af teday*!

wba find It I 
ui air travalera.

YODTH ORNTSR EZECU nV I 
BOARD TO MEET lUNDAY 

Tha axaeuttva board of tho Mid
land Youth Oantarb aduli advli- 
ory eounell win maat a t 3 p.' « . 
Bunday in  tha Youth Cantar build
ing to dotarmlno an opanlng data, 
officiala annognea.

Tha ragular Monday meeting af 
tha advtaory oounpfl haa baan ean- 
ealad. '

BACK FBOM KlNOfVILLB 
Tha Rev. Matthaw Lynn, pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church, 
returned Saturday from Kingsville 
where he attended a meeting of 
trygteec oi the Tex-Mex Industrial 
School.

By S. BURTON KBATH 
NEW YORK —(NBA)— Thote 

who fly tha oeaana today a rt moat- 
ly tha paopla who can’t  afford to 
travel by shfo.

'Thoro stlU ia an aura of ro
manea about flying down to Rio, 
or flying to Faria gr Roma or 
Cairo, or flying to Honolulu or 
Bhanghal or Sidnay. Tha airlines 
Itili hint, (Uadwatty, a t such ro- 
manba, and stm talk In terms of 
comfort and evan luxury.

B u t‘that’s just a hangover from 
pre-war days. I t Isn’t  tvsn a  very 
smart hangovsr, now that . the 
country Ir  Jampackad- with ex- 
OXs who have flown all over the 
world and can teetify th a t long 
distance flying Is boring and tire- 
some.

When you fly an ocean, there Is 
a fair ohanfce that your fellows 
will include some rleh. ixnrerful, 
famous persons, to  whom it would 
mean nothing to spend $1,0(X), 
fare and Incidentals, for first class 
accommodatkms on the Queen 
Mary.
Caa*t Spare Thae

They may be with you because 
they can’t  spare time for even

the Queen Mary’s five - day trip, 
each way. Or they may be there 
because they would rather suffer 
for a night In a plane, so as to 
have longer dh dry land a t either 
end of the trip.

Moct of your' fellow passengers 
won’t  be rich, powerful or fam
ous. They won’t  even be sales
men, executives, newsmen travel
ing on expense accounts. ’They will 
be folks to whom any trans
oceanic trip represents a big In 
vestment, who are flying because 
the money cost is little more than 
by ship, while the value of time 
saved is much greater.

To illustrate this point, take the 
manifest of a tyj^cal London- 
bound clipper with 41 passengers. 
I t showed a writer, to whom time 
is . Important; a State Department 
code clerk, a UN clerk, a lawyer 
on his way to the war crimes 
trials. There were ^  few business 
men and salesmen. 'B u t more of 
the passenger hst was typified by 
a rigger and a buUdoser operator 
on their way to Syrian oil fields, 
each accompanied by his wife;; 
four Norwegian seamen retiimlng

RJOUBURD
Tho Ookten Favlltett 

flnoot Lama teaupte b  c 
for a  len t I
tbo
to Ohlcagb 
tho W orlds fair In MM.

for

iSchool Bids Win Bs 
¡Opsnwl Al Kenn!!

OHM TT — M s  t e
of a  now alght-rooÉB ,
■dsDol buflding and ettM r' Skioai r  
looattnellen nUl bo oponed ad 
p. m. Ttam day, aeoocdlnt K  

aupteinteodant d r  bMK 
teR saboote. •

TlM »bnonalon program foRowa' 
á  M t7Bi0aond iteue which wm  a p -

bp an ovarwhaimtnf m 8|or- « 
Vito a n  MOy R Ateo 

of tho 
tax ra ta  

In tha nsv 
wffl ba a  IjOPI 

lor Iter atemtestaiy gHteM 
badtfhk. and ttw  .addttten af 
naw ala«  roen». Tba Ju n te  m |^  
aebool bufldliM te to  
ad and eonvartod to 
date r o y a

provad 
t e  vail

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
IN

CATHOUC TEACHINGS

A fre« 227 poga book from which tha CourM is tokan will 
ba sanf to you. Enroll, today. Sand in tha coupon at tha 
bottom Df this od giving your ndma, oddrass or box rumv- 
bar ond tha Hbma Study Gxirsa will ba sant to you. EN
ROLL TODAY IN THIS SHORT, INTERESTING AND 
INFORMATIVE COURSE. God Biass you.

ADDRESS:
INFORMATION CENTER, Box 7, Midland, Taxos.

Flaaaa amd ms (wlttyiut obUgatloo) tha R aa Hama 
Study Oouras In tba Catbdle Rallgloo.

Nama_______________________ ,________ ■
Addxaaf or F. O. Box________ _____________________ -
C ity_______ . __________________________________

Don'l Miss II !

00^

<\OV

CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS BRANDS

I

o f  B e a u tifu l Shoes a n d  M a tc h in g  Bags
A good buy is olwoys better when it is timed parfactly, ond wa ora offering 
you BEST buys at the IDEAL time! Shoes, shoes ond more shoaaf Naw sum
mer styles!. New.colors! Yours for these amazing low prices!

I  Miller
1. Millar slioaa in ail af their beauty! 

Block Potent Red & Green Cobra
Block Calf 

Red Coif, 

Graan^olf 

Nqvy Coif 

Amber Calf

Bolenciogo Suede 

Grey Suede 

High and medium 

heels . . All styles 

. . All sires.

NOW

Values lo 27.95

I. Millers, Mademoiselles, 
Carla FlaHerers, Johansens

Sa many lavaly sfylas from which ta 
chaaae, made hy fine craftsman.

Block Potent Gray Suede

Block Coif

Brown Calf High and medium

BoiarKioga Suede ’heals . . Many styles 

Green Ladthar . . Alt sizes.

NOW J

Values lo 20.95

CarmeUettes by Carmo, 
Carla T laittren

fa aaa yao thraiif h
lar! At this fimaly

'NOW

Giitan Colf 
Brown Leather

Bolenciogo Suede

High, medium, low Values to 15.95
heals.

Sik Starts M ilky , Ì4 I AJL I te t i
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Because they feel realdenti of Maasapequa. Lonf Island, N. Y , 
consider them ‘‘undesirable,'* two Air Force aerfeenU have ar
ranged transfers from Mitchel Field,'4L Y , to Chanuu Field, IlL 
M /Sgt Charles Thompson, his wife and family, above, are one of 
Uie families. The townspeople oblected to the trailer camp th e '

Thmnpsons lived In.

Della Kappa Gamma 
Holds Founders' Day 

' Banquet In Midland^
The Beta Kappa Chapter of Del

ta  Kappa Oanuna held its aimual
* Founders’ Day banquet recently in 

the Midland. North Elementary 
School Auditorium.

Sara Beecroft led the invocation. 
Mrs. Ines Bricker had charge of 
the candle lighting service and Ro- 

 ̂ bina Dawson of Scotland brought 
out the birthday cake. Mrs. S am  
McClelland presented a piano se
lection. “Warsaw Concerto.” Vir
ginia Felder, Odessa Junior Col- 
lete mathematics teacher, spoke on 
the subject, “The Teacher Plus.” 

Initiated after the banquet were 
M n. M a rt^  Hall of Big Spring 
and Faye Matthews and Mrs. Eve- 

j^lyn Morrison of Odessa.
Following a short business ses

sion Lucy Moore of Midland. Beta 
Kappa president, reported on her 
trip to the state Delta Kappa 

4. Ganuna convention in Waco. 
Guests Present

Guests were Grace Mann and 
Lorena Huggins, Big Spring; Mrs., 

4 H. C. Roland, Mrs. Ray Colvert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, Midland, and 
Toby Baird, Martha Pullen and 
Mrs. Sam McClelland. Odessa. 

Others present were Zalda Brown,
* Mrs.* Catherine Russ, Agnes Cur- 
» rle, Letha Amerson, Big Spring;

Gracia Ross, Mrs. Alton Cook. Mrs. 
Rosemary Griggs, Garden City; 
Mrs. Maud Echols, Mrs. Fay Smith- 
son, Stanton: Ruth Pearce, Mary 
Loary, Frankie Williams, Mrs.

* Elsie Ellington, Grenade Peters, 
Mrs. Frances Milam, Theresa Klap
roth. Elsie Magee. MrA Gladys Tol
bert. Midland; Anne Martin, Mrs.

* R. L. Vickers, Leora Upham, Mrs.
* Ruth Crabtree. Norenc Morgan, 

Mrs. W. A. Miller, Luellle Todd, 
Elisabeth Bareknutp. S tfah  Bee-

, croft. EuJean Sm it^ Frances Good- 
all. Gall Erwin, Mrs. Ina Matthews, 
M artha PuUeli; Mrs. Doris Hall, 
Mrs. Berta Curlln, Wilma Base, Ida 
McCown, Bessie Ames Stewart, Nell 

. Rayburn, Pauline Bulsterbaum, Ju 
lia Lederer, Ethel CocA, Virginia 
Felder, Robina Dawson, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Bell Moran, Florence Close, 

.Odessa.

PEO Luncheon Given 
By Mrs. Tom Ingram, 
Mrs. Glen Mershon

Mrs. Paul Kolm, president of Mid
land’s PEO chapter, appointed 
yearbook and ^ -la w s  committees 
at a Friday lumiheon In the h<»ae 
of Mrs. Tom Ingram, 14M West 
Louisiana Street. Assisting Mrs. 
Ingram with the entertainment was 
Mrs. Glen Mershon.

Mrs. Mlttie Norman was appointed 
to head the by-laws committee, to 
be assisted by Mrs. Dave Hender
son and Mrs. J. M. Devereux. _ Mrs. 
L. E. Patterson, Jr., will be assisted 
on the yearbook committee by Bkrs. 
James N. Allison and Mrs. Herbert 
Hemphill.

Entertaining room decorations 
featured arrangements of cut- 
flowers. Yellow roses Illu m in a^  
by white candles were supported In 
an epergne centering the ivory 
damask-covered table. Crystal ap
pointments were used during the 
luncheon course and silver during 
the dessert course.

Attending were Mrs. Kolm. Mrs 
Hmderson. Mrs. Devereux. Mr? 
Norman. Mrs. John Casselman, M r 
Jkmce E. Sprinkle, Mrs. Clint' Dun 
agan, Mrs. C. F. Heald. Mrs. Pat 
terson, Mrs. Hemphill and the hos
tesses.

Food-HondUrs School - 
B«9 in t Hor« M oy 30

C. B. Breedlove, with the State 
Health Department in Austin, will 

* begin a series of training schools 
this week for food-handlers in Ec
tor. Midland and Howard Counties, 

, i t  was announced Saturday.
A week-long school will begin 

Monday in Odessa; the following 
week, a school will be held in Mid
land beginning May 30, and a school 

k for Big Spring food-handlers will 
begin the following week.

Report Shows Growth 
In Woman's Work Of 
Presbyterian Church

ATLANTA. GA. — “Growth’” it 
all phases of Its program. wh<c 
reaches Into every deruuianent c 
work and Christian service of the 
Oeneral Assembly, is shown in the 
annual report of ^ e  Committee on 
Woman’s Work of the Presbyterian 
Church In the United States, which 
Will be presented to the elghty- 

‘ eighth session of the Assembly 
here, May 37-June 1. Miss Janie W. 
McOanghey, Atlanta. Is secretary 
of woman’s work in the General 
Assembly. Cbnunlttee offices arc 
in Atlanta.

The report shows 3,75« auxiliar
ies, an Increase of 87 over the pre
ceding yesur, and a total member
ship of 239,818 women, or an In
crease in membership of 13,918 
women.

Women of the church gave a to
tal of 11,822,930 to benevolences, 
and 8715,703. to their local church 
work, making a grand total of 
82,53^823, to all causes of the 
church, the report shows. This is 
an increase of 8318,814 over the 
preceding year.

Andrew Jackson is the only Am
erican president agaln^ whom im
peachment charges 
brought

kVS been

PHHI1PS ELECnUC
b ills ) «  1.NI kiU ii H adis tw Mir

25 Foot R oll________ 3 9 ^
Tha “wonderfoF* that ssoket perfect bowl coven by just 
presring o pMce evpr tbe rim. Seab ia fredmeis and flavor 
wbeltier yov’re storing foqd or cooking it. Wrap end bake 
potatoes in ReyeoMs Wrop end 9tey coon out meoly-moist, 
stay hot. Wrap and bake fWi and it wE be extra hndous, 
with no odor. Bundle yp’roNs or bum and raJieat diem to new 
freAnem wMi no burning. Line brofler pens, camewies 
oed you ibrew owey grease and crest. - . e< 
biote scouring. Great for "weterieis" vegetable 
cooking, toOb PuM Instmcdotii wMh aedi roll

REYNOLDS 
WRAP
PURI ALUMINUM 
IN HANDY 
lOTOliN ROUS

21i N.

North Qemeñtary Sitttlenis Present Rose Dream"
North SleBientary fldioollr saoood BarrMt

and third grada stodanta prmantad 
“A Eoae tkasan“ T:Ji p. m . fM r 
day In tha athool atadttortapv 

'Hm play, a tan tu f LotaTm ax aa 
U ttla  Roaa, waa dhaotad by Matna

Ooodgame,- AaQr ^  TkyNr. B taejOonnally,^,lfra. Ohiloo 
Mra. Mariaana M p .  Ruth Piaca.
Mrs. Darla Falags and Lala RoMtaa. 
iM litil by Mra. <Nadya lh ibart,J Thompaan ta d  
priñclpid.

OÜMra tntlM  castlacludad: rta a n  
Baawntiamp, tha quaan; Billy Pann, 
■op-o’-aay-Thnmh: Frank Bandar- 
aon, GMant “FBegot;“ Anna Moon, 
tha roaabud; Ju4r Fogua, “Can;‘|
Harbia iitonaon, “C gn t:“ and Char
las Durham, the door alf.

Appaarlng as taMas ware Cynthia 
Dopay, Oarlana Martow, Sandra 
Shaw. F ag ^  Bryant, Mareflla Shock,
Nonna Orean, Jóan Raavaa, Dorothy 
YaehM, Barbata Juna Barbar, Ear- 
laan Wataon. Diana Brady, Carolyn 
MeKnIght Annetta Chaddock, Lou 
Ellyn Farguson, Mariam Parklnaon,
Batty Barratt, LUUa Jo Faubign,
EUaa Jan) Payne, Catherina Standa- 
ftor, Jarry Faya Parr, Blllla Donnell,
Wandy BratSay.

Linda WUUams. Mary Oiaaay,
Barbara Harris, Joy Davis, LaUaio

n o k t
Ann

Ovlhtla, Jahahné Pawls d i»  jo  Aam 
E ^ltaakar, Dodaa M . QlaIr.>'JadMh 

yndy OVaM,.Alida W alftiM

Oarotyn
awn MoOm , Kaiatt

Warren, Sown ROIb, M aria» Woeda, 
Manr Foot, Bay,Sadlar, Fatly pplan. 
M artha Marks, Baandra Lan Sand- 
ford. flharUna.MMMv.'lfary Laolos 
wi'HirinH snM o seasla. Raadsa 
irHiM* Carolina
Baardan, ifim l Qraan,'Barbara Ana 
PltaMT, JvOr Walker. Oaoegia M d- 
ton, Olcaia bfabb^ D ard Amt W attar, 
Oaraldina Chastal». Batty. Jack 
BawUna^ D ateat W dbon,. Jaida 9» 
Burka,<.Donaa Saw Jaiftadv  Mar
garet Robaraon. Barbara Baafiian, 
Ardia Ortffin, Naomi Qram , Baa- 
arty Bradbany, Oaealla Bodgaa. 
SaUy Walatan, Batte Jo Ouater, 
Linda Thomaaon, Sharta Stark. 
Linda lieParland and Bobbla Jo 
Waldan.

Appearing as dvat wsra Billy

libtia,' Chartas Sabin, Rarvay Bea* 
lay, W addr 'SulUvaii, Upa Tamar.

tecint d , Ooyla Broaqi, Bobby 
JBb §bam, BSBa Bayg Slawart, 
Jlw ay KsjaioMa, D arti fiM proth. 
Jaaaaa BraHgan, Ba» flflìaRda, Asat 
SUBII, Ibny Tafidon. Arthur 
Adami, Ohartaa Oonaar, Jarry Date 
Wfella, Twry Wrtgbl, T m rn r  Marta, 
Donald KpOy, Bay Barrtng; Praa- 
ton BtMfswatar, JbHay Qrtmth. 
Babby Ohauneay, Janma Ttam, Dan 
Fhmipa, Lloyd FowaB, Hanry MSad- 
OWB, XAstad Ckatar, Bonnte Fidar, 
D arti lantrtwì.

Jarry Tnihiiiga, Donald Sbod- 
graaa, MUhad Ml]|ar. W rtgbt Cow- 
dan, Landte Legga, rf»M**̂ * McDoor 
a li. Harray Payna, Fraalon Butehar, 
Jea Oraan, Beatrici WBUama, Char- 
tee D andiirtaan, Jfaa Jonaa, X>wlght 
U n ir t i ,  Robari anali. B la Mae 
KaDy, Oana F»e$, John EDls B oo^ , 
D arti Laggatt. Ronald Yaugtin,

' Midiaiiii Bapfidi To 
Läend Mtniidili Mm I

MeOorguodala. Jerry Johnaon, Jerry 
Tour«. B tnr Blaloek. Fhil LtvlngB- 
ton. Joa Ibylqr, CRay Stringer. Hugh 
Waat, Bddia Ktebdd. Oeorga 
Tbomaa and Ray Stringer.

Btafl tha daasiflada

o t MVHanS Bep- 
ttet churehaa will ba  ̂ tha
lAOOO Bapttete b o a  M a te ta  con- 
voKging Oft M w fihla. Tann., May 
19-8, lo r tha annual maating of 
the Sbutham Bapttet Oonvontlon. 
I t  t e  arpee tad to ba tha te ig a t iw- 
Ugkma gafldeing tn tha Uhttad 
S ta ta  Ihte ‘year.

The Bar.' Tamo» Taaity, pastor 
M M idlands P in t Bapttet Chursli. 
a id  Saturday tha M ,7ii efanreha 
cooparatim wUh the Oonventten 
hare a  total membeirhip of AJÏ0.- 
§19. This fapraaants a gain of 191,- 
814 mambera during tha teat year. 
O ttts of the ah n rd ia  last year ax- 
caadod fTjOOOAOO fa r tha Southam 
Bapdet OoBvanUon's wortd-wlda 
prograa. -

Attending tha eonvantloa from 
Midland win ba Mn Taarby, tha

Jam a Mateon. Rogar Walkar.Chouch, Rar. and Met. A. L, Tbatt. and
------ ------------------------- . ------- j ,  McCain, praildant of tha

First Bapttet Chuxchb WMD, who 
win rapraant Bapttet woman of 

Ib a fl IOtetrlet t . Mr. 
tha Calvary Bapttet

is pastor of 
Ghurdi hare.

9ÆfOÊfaM-TtxMaiuu. MirKAWK r a tâ C  Rat Ir wê-Jê

CHILDREN ATTEND UBRARV STORY HOUR
A story hour in the ChUdiank Knbfc, MMa AOdnann. M anli

Libraty of tha courthoua w a  eon- 
dnetad Saturday morning by M«» 
K. C. Baald. J^. '

Mrs. B add road Faiklnb “The 
Rad Carpet,“ O o a ’ “The Edglna 
That Loet lU  Whistle.“ Sehneld- 
a b  “Tha Gantla Giant.” and tba 
fourth Inatalbnant of Frank Baum’s 
“Tha Wiaard of Oa.”

Gtefldran attending tnehidad 
John Halstad. Sandy Bubte. Ik d

Crlaman, Sm ith Ray. 
Oovoy, Judy Brie. I t  
Cook and Carol Xaasp

fllJBSTS
Owulla'Bhodis, l99 

Straft, aoNrtalnad
bom  
(Bann i 
and Rubis

ST. AUGUSTIN! 
. G R A S S ...

RICHARDSON
NURSiRY

Advorttea or ba forgottan. mmi'iaun'miiiT^ . LT13fc( »•«A. •iiflBii.tjti ■ wrS'FW’’*

New, Exciting White Pique Dresses

For A  Momentous Occasion« .. Graduation!

Since the "y«or of one” Midland

school colors hove been Purple and 

Gold—and everybody knows

that . . . but do you know thot 

the latest fashion color is 

WHITE WITH GOLD. And. yes. we ‘ 

hove a lovely ossortment of whHg 
and gold combination costume

4

jewelry to complement^ 

any ensemble.
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Gift Suggestions..

To Help Make Groduotion 
Menriories Ever Pleosonf f

» H o m

Party draas, every Junior indi of It,, and 
washes Ukf an aproo—la Summer bafh 
white birdsaya pique fUigraad over ths 
shoulder and round tha allm Upa with 
Issai of heavy white cotton Ventea laca.

'  2 1 V 5

Bver ao feminlna . . .  aver ao flaWaring . . .  
our Bhbbte’s white Mrdssye pique elqmie' 
with the blDowad akbrt. . .  mmI far a touch 
of aochantment three gold buttoki trbh. /

• Costums Jewelry
• Lingerie

• Robes • Swim Suits
• Robe and Rojomo Sets

• Blouses ' • Skirts
• Slacks '• Shorts

• Pedal Pushers ‘  ̂
• Gloves • ,

2 2 .9 !

r ___ That’s the auecaaa farmela of Jaekia Him -.
blab pcadady patead Uttla two piam tante 
dram In white bbdaaye  pIsM Mth prad j  
gold collar button ty i»  bàdog^ trim.

U .M

Gaft Packogtt Goig. ou»ly WrapfHd, Fim I
* ' Ä . - r  r :

4. yv •
/  _

‘ ' f i t  • '■ -V NATKXÍAaY F A M O U S 'ÍA S tflC le i^ 'i^

V .r

" V f .1 JL - ± •/ .  s'* *1 vr  V : .  ' ,
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Garden Addition Qub 
Hat Book Review> Tea# e

lira. J. F. Jordan raaiaaFad 'Den 
Fopa^ hook. “Them aa Bats,* at a 
faom t taa m  ttis bocna of Mrs. B. 
ft WiaafiHrtiim> Andraitt H%|r»a^ 

'.hoDortnc menibera and fusata of 
tha Oardeni Addition Home D qsoo- 
Stratton. C h^

Badi fuett was praoented .a roaa- 
bud eonags as am entered enter* 
taintnc rooms adorned witb ar
rangements of *)aikapur and rer- 
M ul ^

M rs/M ae aemmtos presided at 
tile table, whara goesta wera senred 
Bolwtnlan tea, cakes and sand- 
WldMS. '

O tharaatlanili« ware Mrs. Nettie 
B. Masatak,' caanty home demon
stration agat^ Mrs. Rag Long. Mrs. 
O. VL Deararport. Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Bd Galle, M n. O. J. Knlffen. Mrs. 
Joe C. McQuaen, Mrs. W.' T. Whit
aker and Mrs. A , L. Pgaett.

PICNIC AAARKS FINAL 
8ROWNIETROOP 23 
MEETING OF YEAR
' A Dlovardals Park plctdc higfa- 
Ulkted the jrear^ final meeting of 
Broamle Itoop 23 last week.

XTotig rnniubsTS poesantad to their 
leaders, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal and 
Mrs. OecU Waldrep, copper oon- 
talners ot ivy.

Mothers and guests attending were 
Mrs. caiarles Green, Jr., Grdehcn 
Green,. Mrs. Barry Parkinaon, Oyn- 
thia Pariclnson, Mrs. Don Sadler. 
Betsy Sadler, Mrs. R. B. L. Taylor, 
Sue Ihylor, Mrs. B. D. WUUams and 
Mrs, Shock, and children.

Brownies present induded Wendy 
Bradley, Carole Brady, Billie Don
nell. Mimi Green, Ardls Griffin, 
Bariaara Barris, Susan Bills, Judy 
O lfe ^  .Alida W ddrep, Linda WU- 
llanis. Mary Paoÿ, Mhiam firk in - 
son. Barbara n taer, Bay iSadler, 
Patty Splars, Donna S t ciatr, Sally 
Jo Taylor. Jody Walker. Marian 
Woods and Marchine Shook.

GradnalioB and 
Yacalion Travel

Sdfect your lufnoge now . . . uto our 
eonvMNont Loy-Awoy plon 'HI roody.

ALL ^NATIONALLY ADVERTISID tRANDS
k. •-

Gn^ete £ u ^ o ^
•  ^ k e  ffAojfd "

MIDLAND
Corner Wall and Main

ODESSA 
IM West 4tta S t

"Pete
■ rs, '

W H E N  Pi M A N 'S  M p S T  
eUTTONS BEGrtN TO' 
UEAVe ^  ^
PAR IN T H E  R E A R /  
r r ^  TIM E TO EEGrtM 
REOUCIMG^ H IS

At Basin Supply Co. you will 
find oil monner of things 
designed to moke life more 
pleasant for you during the 
hot weother. Come in and 
let us show you our stock of 
General Electric Fons, Home 
Freezers, Air Conditioners 
and household appliances 
designed to cut down the 
drudgery of housework and 
to give you more leisure 
hours of rest ond comfort. 
Don't foil to see the mar- 
velous new toble lamps we 
hove just received. You will 
marvel ot their beauty.

For Sommer Comfort . . .
Foldisg C u v u  

Laws Qisirs
There is o world of comfort' 

-In these strjped canvas re- 
* dining chairs.

$ 2 « Each
a  -g A

G EN EB A L E LE C tB IC  FA H S
All sires of the new "Super-Quiet" G. E. 

Electric from 8 to 16 inch. *

P ric id  $ 2 2 ^
From UP

A IR  CONDm OM EBS
We hove oil sizes up to ond including 3,500 cubic' 
feet co f^ ity  air conditioners.

^  LA M P S P EC IA L ^
See the new Toble Lomps with Lumorith Celonese 
piostic shodes. Beautiful colors, easy to keep clean.

TaUe Lamps Complete $ 8 9 s  to  $ 1 9 9 s

A large selection of beoutiful shodes also 
available J ot your present lamps.

.
GtBenl Eledric loasten

rr -

Genera Dedric Porlable Ironen 

Tarlor Jiaior W ASH D K M ACHUIES
One of these marvelous apartment size washers,, 
complete with wringer, will be more thon welcome
in your home.
Oely -  ■ ____________________ $ 4 9 5 0

New items ere erHviiif deity! It will 
pmf ye« te shop itere efteef*

BASIN SUPPLY C O M P A N Y
O ’- M ID L A N D

I S S'" F f t Ì f

V : j l AND TEXAS
m

P H O S E  l l S á

H igh-ityled son shades ioclude chin- 
tied leghorn poke bonnet, left, fringed 
raffia straw  hat, center, shown with 
m atching beach bag, and fringed 
rough straw  cloche, inset top r ig h t

By EP8IB KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK —(NEA)— HaU are 
heading for the beach.

Millinery-designer Emme’s con
tribution to the new “pretty pink’* 
look of complexions are high-styled 
beach hats. These sun shades of 
raffia, leghom and “driftwood“ win 
recall to thoae who remember the

Gay M’s the cracker straws which 
bathing beauties, of that period 
wore.

One fringed raffia straw, which 
Is enaembled with a mammoth 
beach bag, makes a hat for the 
stunmer of 1948 that Is as sun- 
defying as a beach umbrella. A 
big poke of natural leghorn, which 
Bmme calls a “sea bonnet,“ sports

a diln-tied green linen snood.
Another sun shade called ’The 

Reefs,“ in honor of the Bm^tuda 
hotel where this hat made Its de
but Is made of a beige-colored 
driftwood straw. This champion 
of the “pretty {link“ look Is a 
fringed cloehe banded with bright 
braid, peach plums and pennants.

Crane Tea Honors Mrs. R. V. Wilson
CRANE —A seated tea Tuesday 

evening at the Gulf Recreation Ball 
was a compliment to Mrs. R. V. 
Wilson. Jr. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Sam .White, John Willis, 8. O. 
Barnard, C. A. Shaffer, EL. Ross 
and H. C. Harris.

Pink and white bows dotted the 
hall, as did baskets of baby ram
bler roses, complemented with bowls 
and vases of roses and other gar
den flowers. White cut-work linen 
and crochet covered the tables. A 
bowl of pink and white snapdragons 
and rosebuds enhanced the register 
table. The honoree was presented 
a white carnation corsage.

The refreshment plate was cmn- 
prised of congealed salad, iced tea 
with mint and lemon, crackers and 
mints. Favors were novelties con
trived from marshmellows to look 
like miniature buggies.

Mrs. A. E. Oallaway playad 
Brahm’s “Lullaby,” “M ^hty Lak a 
Rose,’’ and other appropriate num
bers while guests gathered.
•Attendance Included Mmes. Ches

ter W, Gilbert, .W. B. Gunn, Gay 
Mdler, Harold Fettit, Allman. Sam 
No1ah^Oalla««y, B. P. Ware, Par
rott, G. D. Young, C. H. Stephens.

£. R. Avent, Leon Neeley, C. O. 
Walling, Hamblett, B. E. McDonald, 
Buia Ooodall, Charles Elder, R. N. 
Hester, Menihan, D. L  Crittenden, 
W. O. Bower, Jack Boyd, Joe Boyd, 
John Webb, C. Shaffer. Ora Lee 
LeBouef, R. V. Wilson. Sr.. Bill Na- 
bours, J. D. Buchanan, McCorkle, 
Pettis. W. B. Morton. R. T. Hub
bard. Johnston, W. A. Havlns and 
Darrell Bavins. «

R. J. B0U880M GOE8 '
TO CALIFORNIA

R. J. (Bob) Boussom, former Mid
land salesman for the Puller Brush 
Company, left this week for an ex
tended visit with friends and rela
tives in California. Bousaom, form
erly from Logansport, Ind., has 
been associated with the company 
for more than three and one-half 
years. Re worked in El Paso prior 
to coming to Midland.

TENNE88EB VI8ITOR 
’Thomas M. DeMoss of Nashville, 

Term., was a Midland visitor Friday.

In ancient civilisation myrrh was 
used as an Incense, a {lerfume and 
as a drug.

GET THE N E W  L O O K -
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

Wb«a jxm bar Boreintrat«. rea bar e ereporatioa for toUna off wolsbc Tea do 
not por for oar priatod diot aor lor vitaMlM 
Ip fortifr roa osainot woobaoM whUo ea * 
■ t O T T s t i o o  diet. Too Dood ncTor a
buaBry monent whila takiaa tki* prepara- Uoa, Bareantrmta ia tbe orftfaal gnipafralk juieo raeipo to taka off actr fat.Jmt go to rour draniat and oak for tear oanroo of liquid Bareontrato. Four tbia Into a plat bottle and add eaoasb grapefrait juice to (III the battle. Then take iuat two 
tabUfpoonsful twleo a dor. Tbad’a all thora b to It.

If tha Terr flrrt bottle d eelt show rea the liiapl«, eaar war to take off agir fat. retora tha eaaptr botUe for rear mooey

Lost 30 Fo««dt
“I wbb to aUte that I loat OS pouada 

taking Bareaatrata. I didn't atarra aaraelf 
aad I feai bottor than I bare la reara. I oaa 
naie that the eaar, aafa arar to loea w d^t 
to br taking Bareaatrata.“—Mra. Florenea 
ChadweU, Boato 1, Bex SS4, Saa Antonio,

25 Peaads Lost
"Whoa I ttartad taking Baroeatrata, I weighed Its pwinda. I now weigh ITS. I certainir pratoo Bareantrate."—G. W. Miller. Waatharford. Taowa.

Midland Wranglers 
Will Meet Monday '

Members of the Wranglers Club 
will attend a “chuck wagon’’ break
fast at 7.*30 a. m. Tuesday in the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer, Boss Wrangler Bill 
Collyns said Saturday.

Plans for Wrangler participa
tion In the 14th Annual World 
Championship Rodeo will be map
ped. and other matters discussed.

The Wranglers Club Is the mem
bership and greeters division of 
the* Midland Chamber of Com
merce. A full attendance of mem
bers Is urged at the breakfast.

R a e ^ W c d d i-
fOptittnmd Tnm  Page One) 

usd a  hiatrditng tiana. Bridennalds* 
toqqoats and tiaraa wart (Bahlooed 
of FaUotr Ma vrtth EnaUtii Ivy.

RoNM 0*9«M aarv«ff àa hast mail. 
Stiff laliirB Itidtiflidi David Baa. 
tfd ffiik a f tibtlB lda; Oadrie L o a tv , 
eooain oF 'th a ' ffHda); and Robert 
Board oC Fata AUa
.tb s  M Nsb.M btiitr waa aitttred ta 

a  affaer-tiiaé ctapa drue aoeantad 
wIttk .B b s t of fuaeis trim  and a 
piale orddd eoru«e. 'Mira. Waltii 
chea» a toast and whlto aUk prlht 
Seai t ad srltii a joraaga fashknod 
of wtAe orchids.
BeMdt la

Jba reception immadktsiy fbl- 
krwlng tha aeramony was hald tn 
tha Atioertoa homo of tha tride’s 
undo aad axmt, Dr. aad.M rs. Lua- 
ilar. Onasta wera ueherad into an- 
tartafntng reoois anmngad with 
pink caBa UIh  and stodc.

Mrs. W atih dioaa m  har traveling 
anaan ^  a dusty pink gabardlna 
salt with brsarn acossiorias and a 
flowar-trimmed straw h a t FoUow- 
iog a  weddtag trip to Baso, Balt 
Iffha Otty. Grand Canyon and Santa 
Fa, tha couple win realda tn Mid
land, whara Walsh Is einployed by 
tha StanoUnd Oil and Gas Com
pany.

‘Iha brida li a  graduate of Notre 
Dam» High School in Balmont and 
attaqded college there.

Walsh, a graduate of Baylor Mil
itary Adademy In Cha^tazx>oga. 
’ZVnn.. attended Notre Dame Unl- 
varalty in South Bend. Ind.. and 
graduated from Ssmta Clara Uni
versity. Ha served three years In 
the Navy. His early education was 
In M idluul’s elementary schools.

iLimBering-Up E zerci^  Improve l 
l^oeden' WaUi And Relax Tensioiâ.

CoMa Itiea spends nearly 15 per 
cent of its national Income on 
education.

-»'-v

Mary GOlettc, diractor of ticalUi education a t Boatou'S 
a-------- ----------------------atretehiuf bask and k f  — *“

' By ALICIA HART 
NEA M att W rtiar

Ever gM tha idaa tiia t your walk 
feala *wood«i*f That your knaaa 
dont raspood as rssiUsntty m  they 
should Whan you go Up and 'down 
stairs or climb into your car?

’Xham a rt good tigna th a t your 
musciaa a ren t fstttng  tha work
out th a t they need' from your 
every-day routine.. This aUfStii 
muscular’ raaetian indicatii the 
need for a good Umbarlng-up ex
ercise.

Ready to obUga you with a spe
cial ezareiae for stratehlng,•mus
cles, lengthening fibers and ralax^ 
Ing tensions ii Mary Gillotte, di
rector of health education of the 
Boston Y. W. C. A. Her ezerclM 
spells s-t'r-e -t-e -h  srtth every 
movement of the body.

Take it sitting down on the

floor with lags outstretched, fasl 
together. Begin by stratohlzig 
arms overhead and bringing handa 
together, palms fading outward. 
Now bend forward from tha hipa, 
stretching as far as you c aa  until , 
hands touch toes.

Nckt, slowly straighten up aad  
swing, arms back tn «  wide drele, 
letting your head roll had t a t tlM 
came time. Swing arms ovar hand» ( 
and repeat routine.

LESTER C. BOONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Suite 923. Midland ’Tower 
Phone 3315 

MIDLAND. 'TEXAS

Euclid, a mathematician of Alex
andria In the 4th century B. C., 
compiled the first systematic treat- | 
Ise on geomerty which Is still In '
use.

the g r a d u a te

* Tb m

-Qesutifirf

and]

Cameron's
Pharmacy
New

Store Hours
WEEK DAYS

7 n. m. to 9 p. m.
SUNDAYS

8 to 10 and 2 to 6

Registered Pharmacist 
On Duty at All Hours

A. E. Csuneron, R. Ph. 
Paul Corser, R. Ph.

CAMERONS PHARMAfY
<■ ■ > :■ Pm'-.'

VOUR REXALL STORE

êrôona i  ^òeitinction

S L ^  o f  Q rta l

Scissoiwd and sewn in new

gifted ways . . . tfioroughiy ’

smart to odd a gracious exi 

pression of admiration to 

your wardrobe.

Emerald green or 
black coif.

$18.95

EXCLUSIVE WITH US:
IN MIDLAND

Block calf, chodron 
coif o»’ rolf.

$17.95

##MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON'

ah-h~h-hi so refreshing!

HOT WEATHER COLOGNE

HALf n ic e  S A U -n goêœ  *2.00  «toa

. ill I

' ' M

NOW *1.00 (ph» tend
’ A

Six ooolii^ Mpirit-U&iag iragranceg 
—ddig^itfa] refresher for sultry sun« 

days and evenings. Half piioe for 
R limited tune only.

tv«

' 1

• ‘ . a>

' ' . $



Nidlandan hvUed 
Tq Join Odetta'i 
Civic Mnsic Gronp
• 'it»  third um m

of tha OdMM IdvitB An* 
win bo hold thta 

mnhwiMtio open to elttMU 
pf Midland and othor aroa oltiao. A 

t NAonat for campaign weekoni wHI 
M hold Mandat nfght In tha Odas> 
ga High School drfatorla, 
aatd.

Iha aKHle amoclatton la a non> 
f profit organlmtlon tntaraatad In 

artnglnc tha boat In mnoiaal 
tartalmnant to rooidoBto of tho 
MUDand-Odaoea aroa. Vtoor or Ova 
anfatandlng eoneorta aro hold oaeh 
poor. Tl^ota for Sngla atonta aro 
not avaSablo.

Hoaoop mombonhlpa wfll bo 
avallabla Monday through Satur- 

. day only. Thoy oaay ba obCalnod In 
Midland at t ^  Chambor of Oom- 
morea or at Wompla’a.

Road tha ClaaoUada.

/

Gifts
Graduates
Treasure
Handaome editinrn of famous 
books ovary graduato wants. 
Several différant types from 
which to choose. Flaaso them 
with this fine graduation gift.

American OoUego 
Dietlocary ....__ A

Story of the Oreat
Metropolitan Operas

U è

This Fascinating Oil 
Business. Max Ball

Complote Works of
O’Henry IM

A Coed Sings, B lsa- 
both Draper .... LM

Bishop’s Mantle, 
Agnes Turnbull AM

BUquotto, Kmlly 
P o e t________

U tile Book of Lime
ricks, H. I. Brock

i IM

STATTONXRT,

DIARHS.

ADDRESS BOCHCS
'm-:

T h s

Book Siali
11«

111 N. Celerado

National Home Show Exhibils 
Offer Improved Design For Living

Stm etaral glass blocks assembled with a simple interltocking de
vice instead of s cementing sgent make the free-standing partition 
in the room above. Blocks are self-supporting and the wo<M frame 
is used only to give the partition a neater appearance. Front 
panels, which are available in clear or translucent glass, are easily 
removed to perm it the use of different decorative effects.

Zippers Join together the three sections of the m attress shown 
above. By simply separating the sections, the housewife to able to 
turn  or to air the bulky m attress with a mmimum of effort.

Dress Up 7oor Yard 
This Spring WUIi A 
Beiniorced Concrete 

Block Wall ^
Any Height—Any Length

4Vi ft. high, 100 ft. long for 
only $280.00, including foun
dation, steel,, and cop.

Call
CABBOLL DODSON

Phone 2441

VI

for Hi«

Grads
Cemeroa’s has a large 
aeloctiaa of graduaticn 
gifts that will gladden 
the heart of any young 
man or young woman... 
make a lasting Impres
sion. Many new gift 
Items are here, ordered 
especially for gradua
tion giving. Visit us to
day!

Gift Wropplng, Free! }

★  For Him ★
12.50 Shoving l^it _9.95 
Shaving Sets 2.00 to 7.50
Fishing Reel-«___2.95 ««
Fishing Rods___ 7.95 ««

\

Rodj<
Parker Pen.

Bilifolds

12.95 up 
_J.O O  «F

.3.50 «f
Sun Glosses____1.95

■ ^
AAonicure Kit__ S.50 mp

★  For Her ★
Rodio. .12.95

-5.00Sheoffer Pens.
24.00 Fitted

Weekervd Cose 18.00
Billfolds ______3.50 up
Sun Glasses____1.95 up
Argus, Eostmon, Agfa 

C am eras
G xnpocts_____ 2.00 up
Perfumes— large assort

ment of exotic frog- 
ronces.

King's Condy.
AAonicure Sets__1.25 up

(AppUmaa A rt O U u W orks)

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK —(NKA)— Whether 
your home la a 20-room mansion, a 
one-room apartment or a castle in 
the sky, housing innovations intro
duced at the recent National Home 
Show are designed to make It more 
functional and attractive.

Vtolton flocking to the show at 
the Ò rtnd Central Palace applauded 
exhibits th a t ranged from come- 
apart mattresses to new building 
materials which include build-them- 
yourself glass walls.

Structural glass blocks, 20 Inches 
square and about four Inches deep, 
offered spectacular proof, for ex
ample. of what a set-up partition 
can do to make one room look like 
two. ’The blocks are Joined verti
cally and horlxontally by a simple 
interlocking device which eliminates 
the need for a cementing agent or 
permanent installation. Inserted in 
each block are two panes of tem
pered glass, which supports more 
weight and is much harder to break 
than ordinary glass. One panel to 
permanently sealed in plaoe. Tlie 
other is removable, making it pos
sible to achieve imaginative decora
tive effects by interchanging clear 
or translucent panels.

No less eye-opening was an ex
hibit of a come-apart mattress. The 
three sections of this inner-spring 
mattress are Joined tbgether by zip
pers. By unzipping the three-par* 
mattress a section can be turned 
without back-breaking effort. As 
easily, sections can be shifted around 
to even up wear. This arrangement 
also permits space-saving storage.

More space-savers included chro
mium finished bridge chairs which 
may be stored by stacking one or 
top of the other like a nest of 
tables.

A streamlined wood catdnet for 
staple groceries with covered glass 
ctoawers for see-through visibility 
was a feature representing Sweden’s 
contribution to ttie exhibit I
' Claiming the attention of home ! 

builders were modular building 
slabs which promise cheaper and 
faster construction. The slabs are 
made from chnnlcally treated wood ; 
chips mixed with Portland cementi 
and shaped under pressure into 
standard, stoes. The material can 
be used for interior or etterior walls. 
It withstands fire and moisture and 
has good insulation and sound ab
sorption properties.

A new type of aluminum window 
forecasts better ventilated rooms. 
The top sash of the window is low
ered automatically as the bottom 
sash Is raised which steps up the 
circulation of air. Screen mesh in
serts are placed a t the top and bot- 
‘tom of the wlixllows.

Special CosmeHc Values
5.00 valu« ^ndo Creom ond Lotion, for.
75^ Elmo Duo Duodoront_____________
5.00 V«n-0-Six Lotion

______ 3.50
.2 fur 754 
_______3.75

1.75 Quinion Quanting Crtom. 
1.50 Durmutie S A Q «ant«r.__.

Edncalion Cmnmiltee 
Names Study Groups

Frank Monroe was named per
manent chairman, and Lewis lin k , 
vice chairman, of the 
County study unit of the OQmer- 
Aikln Bdneation Oommitlee. at a 
meetinc oC tha group Thurwiay 
night.

Committees named indnde: state 
organlaatian—Mra. L. W. LMgatt, 
John M. HUls. Mre. Marvin MoOree. 
Larry Bumelde, Mra. lYank Begreet; 
curriculum and certlfScadon—Tom 
Sloan, L. T. MUler, Jr., Weelay 
N. Marttn. Mri. Laland BaU. J t,i 
a^mlnietratlve unite—BIU OoQyaa. 
lin k . A. A. Jaom, Lida B ee ii« ; 
state finance—John J. Redfem, Jr.. 
V. C. Malay, D. D. Downing, M fi. 
Bart Cola. Jr„ Mra. Obarlaa M - 
warda, Jr;; attendance, eeneqa, laws 
and buildings—*ay Lgneh, Bsrv«F 

F.

Banirin Sludeffts Receive Awards
nuBbar of high 

wars prsMnted 
awards at tbs Rankin B i« i School 
gMUuuttng exardsM T h u r s d a y
Bight.

rWulMnns and awards -wsrs ptu-
aentirt by Bupt Hamilton BUB. 
Mwnbws of ths ISU gradnuUng 
d asi are Madgs Bmitii, Rughlens 
HoittQo, Wanda Lae, Tonuny RaU. 
Ror Lae BsB. and Frank Smith. 
Roy Lao BeD war valedictorian, and 
Wanda Lea aahitatcrlan.

Ths Stanley Rddine award In 
memory of P l^ p  Rdina, given each 
year to the most outstanding pupB 
in the first grads, kbideet and mast 
oonsldente of their dammatas, was 
presantsjl to Mo^paddan.

Recognition was glvan ths follow- 
ing pupils who had the highest 
averaMI fof <bk year in thdr rea- 
pecthre gradae: Rhoda MeSpadden, 
N  per cent, Robert Wheeler, W per 
cent. Dabs OombUn 82A per cent, 
Cox Whedar. t 7A peroent. Mary 
Anderaon, MA per cent, Ann Shaw. 
MA par eent, Mgyetta Riggins, U4A 
per oant, Jean Shaw, 96JS par cent

John F. Moore Named 
To Hospital Board

KRMXT -> John F. Moore, form
er Keradlt grocerymarf but now In 
the liuurance and real estate busl- 
naae, was "appointed a  member of 
Winkler County bo«)ltal board by 
nvsmbers of the Coinmtosiaoers 
Court Moore succeeds B. W. Ctolf- 
fln, whose term expired.

John Read. groceiTman, #as re
named as a member of the board. 
He has been chairman of the board 
since his first appointment All 
board members are named to serve 
two years.

A third nest member was not 
agreed upon, but to to be named 
Booa. Hbldover board members are 
IL D. MltcheU and Clyde Bone, both 
of K erm it and B. K Bracken, Wink. |

Tha pupOs rspruespt thwfirat eight 
grades of Renirtn edxioie. 
Moésle AweNtod 

Medals were awarded to high
pupils iM»i«wwg highest 

BlUy Roes Wberier, fn sl 
I pM sent. Jbnmy Work- 

•AS par em t, Pat 
s. Junior, ai.T per cent sad  

Roy two BHL senior, MJg pw  owit.
Tbgtola Bun saoeivsd tbs award 

tor tbe best aU-roond bigh school 
girt student and Roy Lw  BeU the 
award for the bast aQ-round high 
aohool boy student  

Ferfect eertillcatM
for the year went to Walton Poage, 
Jr„ and Rasi Oamhlln.

Mask for the graduation umt-  
daes was forntohad by a gtoto* dior- 
u i direeted by Mias Kathleen Wheel
er. Belectlone were “The Daaart 
Song," and “Now Is The Hour.“/ 
Mrs. John Christy accompanied the 
chorus at ths piano and played the 
pmreeslfiful raoaerionaL

Crane Commencemenl 
To Be Friday Night

CRANK—crane Hlgli oocnmence- 
ment exerctoee are scheduled,Friday 
at 8:15 p. m. In the bi^'a^lm ol 
auditorium. The bacoalaureato ser
mon win be Sunday n iih t  

A guest «peak« to not acfaedulsd 
for tbe oommenoement program, but 
class members wiU have parts.

Mrs.«A. B. Oallawi^ wfll play the 
tH-oceastonel, and the progsam wiU 
be as follows:

Invocation, Merwln MeCuUy; sal
utatory, Tipton Murrell; valedictory, 
Kathrin Cantrell; “The Oreen Ca
thedral.“ by Kohn, sung by Clorenc 
Watts. Eleanor Rush. June Crown- 
over and Joanne Randel; announce
ment of honor students, Brady Nix,' 
high school principal; awarding of 
diplomas, Leland L. Martin, super
intendent of schools, and benedic
tion, Frank Waller.

Nonna Jean Hnlibard, 
Desierl Loncheon 
Honores Saliirday

Mrs. Duke 1411
her

qtoee. Norma Jean Hubbard, wHh a 
Saturday aftamoon daamrt tameh- 
ffffi Mtoe Rubbard to a 
High Sebool candidate tor
U rn.

Rom ——wg**"*"!*, aoeented with 
btltor’ <̂i<Rng florals, were used 
throu«iout entertaining moaia.

Ouasti WHS served at quartette 
tabtoe on wliidi were placed tndl- 
vMual nut-cup baMets containing 
eandy.

The guest bet tnchided Maurine 
Denton, Dorothy Turner. Marytoe 
Cowden, Bmma But Cowoen, Fran- 
OM Puett, Jean McMIllian, Bnid 
Wheeler. Bfairley Cooper. Betty 
Joyce Gerald. Buwm HiBaphlll aiul 
Fstey CoUingB.

f>ASTIME CIRCLE 
ANNOUNCES MEETING 
DATE CHANGES

The Paemne aewxng circto voted 
to change cueting dates to the eec- 
ond and foSrth Thursdays of each 
month. It was announced following 
a Friday session of the grotq> in the 
home of Mrs. Helen Harris, 802 
South Weatherford S treet The 
meeting time will be 1 p. m.. It’was 
reported.

Following the busintos sesskm, 
birthday gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Anita Vest and Mrs. Dorothy 
Vest

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Carroll Mason, Mrs. Lena Weather
ford. Mrs. Anita Vest Mrs. Dorothy 
Vest Mrs. Emily Shults and Mrs; 
Mary Miller.

lODIjjMID. TMXAB, MAT M, IMA-«

Ottawa, tbe Canadian ea 
didn't baeomu Ottawa aatfl 
before tbai it was known as 
town. aftM a Biittoh OolooeL 
By.

Ths oommunity ehoras movaraent, 
wae launched in the united Btatoe 
|in 1818 srben Rarry B acrim t, a 
atogw, musician and conductor, er- 
ganiaed a ttiorue In Roohaater.R. T . •

Agus: 1 to 12 
in Piquaa — OoMoos — 

Dotted Bwtoi — Broadeloth. 
A B B otm o oou ysm  

ALL DRESSES

Abraham Lincoln’s parents were 
active members of an anti-slave 
church.

Gift Ideas for that Graduate 

you wish to congratulate!

Grammer-Murphey's gift stlectlons for 
graduates ore sparkling new • • • ortJ 
whether she's a sports enthus^st or a 
glamor girl she will be thrilled over a 
giff of something to wear. . . gala gift 
wrappings, of course!

•*SWlM SUITS by Catalina or Cole__6.00 up
• SHORTS and SPORT SHIRTS__ .1 .3 .9 8  up
• HOSIERY by^rtcraft or Berkshire__1.50 up

\ • HANDBAGS by Lewis, Lennox, Garay 6.00 up
• RO^ES by Tula or Schilder____ :___ 10.98 up
• KERCHIEFS by Kohiberg__________ 1.00 up
• CHARLES of the RITZ TOILETRIES— l.OO up
• SLIPS by Newform______________ ^ .9 8  up
• PANTIES by Kickemick........l__ _̂__89p up
• COTTON SKIRTS by l4ordoy_____7,98 up
• DRESSES by Mary M u f fe tt_ _ _ 1 4 .9 8  up

Gift Wrapping, of course!

I
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'Sianlon High 
Commencemenl 
Exercise Held

STANTON—The commencement 
w rc liee  of SUnton School
were held Thundejr with the fol- 
lowlnc program;

Processional, Mrs. James Jones; 
invocation. A. E. 'Johnson; saluta
tory, Guy Kenaoor valedictory. 
Vivian Lomax; song by the «lass, 
“Noif Is The Hour”; awarding of 
diplomas. O. Q. Goolsby; award of 
merits, H. O; Hamrlclc; benedic
tion. A. E. Johnson, aiKl recession
a l Mrs. James Jonea. •

The following is a list of IMS 
graduates:

Winona Adams, Nadine Cross, 
Edith Davie. Dorothy Eubanks, Co- 
rene HerrlngtaQ, Doris Howell, Belle 
Jones, Vivian Lomax, Patsy Madi
son. Tillie Morrison, Dixie O'Brl- 
ant, Loretta Ross, Lois Standefer, 
Mary .Thomas, Bobbie White, LQa 
Winters,

Ronald Cross, Eddie Cook. Jack
ie Plemlnis. Lowell Hamilton« Guy 
HensMi. Glenn Lae Jones, Louie 
Koonce, Jack Montgomery, J. C. 
Cross. Jr„ Ross Peterson, Connte 
Ratliff, Merle Ringener. Lewis 
Stallings, Marvin Standefer and 
Wayne Smith.

Following the exercises a re
ception was g lv ^  in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson for all 
seniors. Juniors, teachers, parents 
and guests.

TINY TOTS TO HAVE 
SUNDAY ART EXHIBIT

Students of Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son's Progressive Tiny Tot Art 
School will present their azmual 
art exhibit and “Tiny Tot Circus” 
a t 4 p. m. Sunday in Midland’s 
City-County Auditorium.

The public is invited to attend 
the program - in which more than 
23 children, four to six years of age. 
will participate.

Does Stomach 
Gas and Bloat 
Make You Fool 
Miserable Î
H to, lu re  is bow you sm t gel btaaasd
rjlle f to frm tog your sto aaeh  from 
tb u  DOTiroua dlstrw a. Xt works thW way;

EforyUme food oatsra t lu  a
vital sastrle julM  au ist flow astm aU r to  
braok-up ow tato food parttelei; else the 
food n u y  fonaoDt. flour food, acid todl- 
■ostlon and gas fraquaatir causa a  mor
bid. touchy, frotfuL paavlah. lurroua 
condition, loos of appottto, underwalsbt, 
rootless sloop, w ssm soi.

TO ra t real rellaf you m ust toeroasa 
tba flow of th is vital rastrlo  julea. Medi
cal authcrltiaa. to  todeiwndant labora
tory tests on hum an stomachs, bsTs by 
posltlTa proof shown th a t 8SS Tonic is 
am sslnrfy affaetlTa to tocreastog tnt« 
flow whan It Is too little  or scanty due 
to  a  non-organIc stom ach dlsturbanoa. 
This la due to  tba 8SS Tonic formula 
which contains spaclsl and iw tant aetl- 
vatlng ingradlents.

Also. 888 Toole hslps build-up neo- 
organlc, wsak. watery blood to n u tri
tional snam ia so w ith a  good flow at 
t ^  sastrle dlgasttva Juloa. plus rich rad- 
blood you should oat batter, sleep batter, 
feel batter, work battw . ptoy batter.

Avoid punishing yoiiraaU w ith ovor- 
dossa of soda *"<1 otbar alkallaers to 
counteract gaa and bloattog whan w hat 
you ao dear»  need la SSSTonle to  help 
you dUiest food for body strength v".« 
repair Don’t  w altl Join t h a b o a t  at 
bappy po<toia 888 Toblo baa helped, 
im ilona of bottles sold. Oat a botUo at 
888 Tonlo fTom your drug store today. 
888 Tonlo balpo BulM Sturdy B a a it^

Stanton News
STANTON — Mmale McDormon 

left m dny to attend the Alpine 
rodeo and vialt her neice who la a 
•tudent in Sul Roea College.

Mr. and Mra. Arlo Smith moved 
to Midland Ftiday.

The Rev. Mr. Hawklna, pastor oi 
the Pirat B^Klat Church, delivered 
the oommennement addrees to the 
graduating class of Stanton Gram
mar School Wednesday night. 
Eighth grpda students recetved d4>- 
lomas and students of the lower 
grades received awards for grades 
axid school attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stroope 
recently moved from Lenorah to 
Stanton.

Bob Haiallp of Monument, N. M., 
visited hla father and sister in 
Stanton •xhoentiy.

Sterling Stamps of Dallas vialtod 
in Stanton recently.

Mrs. Leo Turner was hostess at 
the last meeting of the Brldfe 
Club. Attending were Mrs. Chuck 
Houston. Mrs. Sam WUberson, Mra. 
FUmore Epley. Mrs. Henry Hous
ton. Mrs. Bernard Houston, Mrs. 
J. C. Sales« Mrs. Jeff Davis and 
Mrs. J. D, Poe.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davenport recently were her fath- 
er7 W. C. Graves of Center, and 
her brother, J. J. Graves of Hous
ton, and his wife.

Jack Jonas, his daughter, Belle, 
and Edith Davie Tueeday visited 
Wayland College, Plalnvlew, and 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Canyon. Miss Jones and Miss 
Davie graduated from Stanton 
High School this year.

Mrs. Charley Cravens’ mother 
has begn ill for several days.

The youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Hardin was married re
cently in Abilene.

Mrs. Moffett’s sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Lemmon, of Baker, Oregon, died 
recently.

Mrs. Reed, an old Stanton set
tler. Is visiting her daughters, Mrs. 
Walter Morris and Mrs. Bob Mints.

The WMS met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Guy Eiland for a 
Bible study conducted by Mrs. J. 
R. Sales. The WMS Is sponsoring a 
Jelly and linen collection for Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital. Abilene.

Tea Honors Beta Sigma 
Phi Members' Mothers

STANTON—A tea in honor of 
mothers and friends of Delta 
Omega Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was held recently in the home of 
Mrs. A. V. Reid of Midland. Flow
ers were arranged attractively 
throughout the house.

Guest speaker was Abdulla Tar- 
ik l a native of Arabia.

Assisting Mrs. Reid were Mrs. 
Stanley Reid and Margie Rlchsu-ds 
in serving refreshments to Mrs. 
Dee Richards, Mrs. Lenorah B. Ep
ley, Mrs. C. E. Barker, Mrs. A. D. 
Hannon, Mrs. Qmer J. Long and 
Phyllis Ann, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs. 
Leo Turner, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. 
Virgil Brothers, Mrs. Marguerite 
Hauber; Mrs. J. R  Kelly. Sammye 
Laws and Bernice Cason.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCES NEW SECRETARY

Lola Farnsworth of Canadian, 
Texas, arrived Saturday as new edu
cational secretary of Midland’s First 
Baptist Church. Miss Farnsworth 
is a graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege and Fort W orth’s Southwestern 
Seminary.

VISITINO SISTER HERE 
Miss Virginia Beal of E2 Paso Is 

visiting her sister. Mrs. W. C. Kim
ball. and family, 1808 West Ken
tucky Street, here.

-P i'

GRADUAnON GHTS#

Most Likely To Sncceod!
weWhether your groddote is a boy or girl, 

have o selection of gifts that will pleose them 
most. At Palace Drug-you will find the newest 
ideos for gifts and always in dependable, na
tionally advertised brands.

PERFUMES
COMPACTS
TOILET SETS
BILLFOLDS
DIAMONDS
COLOGNES

STATIONERY
DUSTING
POWDER

WATCHES
BRACELETS

» FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
• MANICURE SETS

• COMB AND BRUSH SETS 
. • AIRAMID HOSIERY

Congraiulalions, Class of '48 ! /

PALACE DRUG & 
JEWELRY CO.

TOt S. h  1. AAcCoy, Owiiflr PImim ) t

MONDAY
AU WB0 8  dralw of tbfl P in t 

Methodlat Chureh win hav* a oov- 
ffwd-diah htndtoon and Hm I Mndy 
on "World Rvinfillwn'* at 1 R IL 
In tha ehureh'b BduaRaiwr Bdoe*« 
tkm building.

Tha Woman’* Ooundl of tha F In t 
Christian Church will h iM  Ita rag* 
ular oow ad-dhh luncheon in tha 
church a t 1 p. m.. faatuitng M n. 
Ray O. Howard^ raviaw of Hanrlh 
Itaaenb play. "Oboets.* Tha nur
sery will remain open.

The foUowlnc F In t Baptiet 
Church etrclee win have. t  p. m. 
metings; Mary Bim beth Truly with 
Mrs. H. 8. Ooningi. I l l  Weet Louli- 
iana Street; Rabekah with Mrs. A. 
B. Clement. 501 Weet LauMana 
Street; Mary M artha with Mr«. X. 
F. Conner. 1000 North Big Spring 
Street; Lockett with Mr«. W. ^  
Howard. 1403 Weet Louisiana Street; 
and Lottie Mood with Mrs. Lw-P. 
Krelscher, Ml North Main Street.

American Legion Auxiliary, Foot 
No. 10, will meet a t I4S0 p. m. tn 
the LdHon H all

A
’Trlidty Ipiscopal Church guOdsI 

of the Woman’s Auxiliary wfll meet 
at 3:30 p. m.: S t Margaret's with | 
Mrs. Lane Taylw, 115 Weet Outh- 
bert S treet and S t Cecelia*« with I 
Mrs. George Turner, 3003 West In 
diana S treet The nursery will re
main open. • • •
TUESDAY

XI Theto and BeU Delta ehap- 
,ters of BeU Sigma Phi will have a 
bridge and rummy party at •  p. m ' 
in the home of Mn. W. I. P ra tt Oil | |  
West Kansas S treet This will be, 
the last social of the Spring saasion !

The Civic Music Club has slated ,. 
a called meeting at 0 p. m. in the 
Weet Elementary School Audltor-
iiun.

’ The TwenUeth Century Study 
Club’s anniversary tea will be held 
from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., 1600 
West Michigan S treet with charter 
memben as honored guests.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Trinity Episcopal Church will 
conduct 10 a. m. Holy Communion 
In observance of Ember Day.

First Methodist Church's adult 11 
choir will practice at 7:16 p. m. j

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet 
in the Scharbauer Education Build
ing at 7:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church’s adult 
choir will meet at 7:30 p. m.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club | 
will have a 1 p. m. limcheon in the 
home of M n. C. W. Chancellor, 1710 
West Missouri S treet

'The Modem Study Club win have j 
a “guest day” tea a t 3 p. m. In the j 
home of M n. John Casselman, «08 11 
North Big Spring S treet Installa
tion of offloen win be conducted.

The Play Readen Club wUl meet j 
at 3 p. m. in the home of M n. Wal
lace Irwin. 1811 West Missouri 
Street, for a reading by Mrs. James 
D. Martin.

i |
AAUWs Contemporary Literature j 

Group win meet at I  p. m. in the j 
home of M n. Earl Johnoen, 3308 
West CoUege S treet 

* • •
THURSDAY

P in t Baptist Church’s YWA w fll! 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mn. J. 8. Griffith. 300 Club Drive.

The Yucca Garden Club wfll have ! 
s 'l  p. m. meeting and installation I 
of otficen In the home of Mrs. M. I
3. Dickerson, Andrews Highway. I • • •
f r id Ay

The Plve-Clty LeagiM of the 
.̂Adles’ Golf Association wfll meet 1 

to Big Spring. All Midland mem-1 
ben wishing to attend are urged to 
■contact M n. Frank noum oy, phone  ̂
No. 3221-J. not later than Wednee- j 
lay.

The Children’s Service League will 
meet in the Red Crocs building at 3 
p. m.. followed by a business session 
in the home of M n. C. H. Atchison, j 
940 North Baird S treet • • • >
SATURDAY

First Baptist Church's "Prepara
tion Day" program for Vacation {I 
Bible School wfll be held in the | 
church at 3 p. m.

P in t Presbirterian Church’s Junior 
choir will meet at 9:30 a. m.

The Moment Musical Juvenile 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson School of Mualc.

Girl Scout Troop 7 
Stages Recent Dance

Grace Morrow, Charlotte FVaier, 
Rinda Regent and Virginia Kioen- 
lein feted Girl Scout Troop T mem
ben azKl escorts with a  Thursday 
night dance in the American Lagkm 
Hall.

Chaperobes Included Jane Negui, 
Rosemary Bohlc, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. M. a  
Gibson, Mrs. James Sprinkle and 
idn. George A. Krosnleiii. hOae 
Negus and Mim Noble I r tn ietfld the 
girls In various square . cn- 
aUlng the troop to cdnplsie Work 
f«r folk dance badges.
■ iM orts ware presented with veg

etable (xnsages and given favors of 
dancing doUe fashioned front pipfl- 
cleancrs.

Attending were Res Wilkes and 
Rtnda Rment, OeraM Bolt and Arm 
Qrayum. Kenneth Fsametar *nd 
Marilyn Dunagan, BiOy LiB i and 
Mary Ann Hm. Jimmy Maihbnm 
and Bea Smith, W alter OSsmln and 
Grace Morrow, John MoGiQgan and 
Jvaj Rdwardi, Paxton Howard and 
Vhglnia Kroenlrin, BobbY Froetor 
and Aim Hnghes. ISsvy Gayle and 
M argaret Otbeon. lobby W erl^r and 
■tflabeth Bprixikls, M m  
and 
and
and Sara

Wild turkeys, tn the oid days of 
American ceionbratlon, nmd I* asB 

I St Hz I» m  canil «Éflh.

-h. Z
r

’ 'Jr .
á

BRIDES or GRADUATESt

VIRTUE'S HAS WELCOME GIFTS!
OR to ra-stock your supply of towali, sheats, tobladothi, blonkats, ate. YouMI 

find o grond lainction of such itams ot Virtua'i! Tha brida,will nacd luch 

gifts, thn groduotn will welcome tham . . , choos« your gift now for your 
friatxis . « . or Jor yoursalfi

c<

r n i d U J

15x26
CANNON

'ace Towe’
11*

Larga Siza

Wash Cloth
To Motch

Cannon Towels
»

Thick, thirsty G nnon Turkish towals 

that will give you service for years to

coma. All in ottroctive designs ond beor^
1

ing the lobel thot ims rr>eont so much to
#

your both!

CANNON SNOW FLOWER
This beautiful d^ign will lend beauty to your 
both os well os give you the essentials you so 
dennand in o good towel. Easily ioundemd. 
Choose from a fir>e selection'of colors.

WASH CLOTH ____________29d
17x29 HAND TOWEI_______59d '
22x44 BATH'TOWEI______$1.19

Large Size Checked BATH TOWELS
Thirsty towels that drink the woter . . , leave you con>- 
pletely dry! You'll use orxi use them . . , 
ond always odmire th e m _________________

MATCHING 18x36 HAND TOWELS-__

Heavy Weight WASH CLOTH
in plain colors. Moke extra suds with these 
thick, soft, heavy wosh c lo th s____________

-39d

THOMASTON PAGE

S H E E T S
Soft orxJ cool for extra rest, 
these 140 thread count, first

P n x  n U T ^ T l  C T T P r T C !  quollty sheets will give you
n j U L U n i i J J  O X i r i l i i O  service unexcelled!

AN IDEAL SUMMER BEDSPREAD! Lightweight, $ 9 9 8
these sheets os o bedspread con be easily launder- 81x108 __________  «
ed and look wonderful on your bed. The Pepperell 42x36 * C  VI F
Duchess luxury muslin sheet will give you EXTRA Pillow Coses __ _ O
VALUE when you use them os a $ 9 9 8  DAN RIVER
spread . . .  os o sh ee t!---------------------- C  U  I*  L* T  C

PILLOW CASES _______ __ -.... 98^ O 11 £i L  1 O
SILVAN PILLOW CASES An exceptional quality sheet

42x3i pillow CO«». 128 thrwd count. B / I *

_____________ lU lO . . » 2 «
M A T T R E S S  P A D S

Sturdy m attreu pads with a slg-sag sUtch construction that glv«i 
added length of wear. Folly abeorbent . . . easily laundered.

SINGLE____.* 3 ^ ®  DOU8LE____

QUAKER Lace Tablecloths
When you select QUAKER you select one of the finest 
tablecloths available. Handled properly it will give you 
better service ond more lasting pleasure then others thot 
you hove been using . . . $ |« 9 0  $ 1 Q 7 S
Choose from o fine selection— «  IQ  '^ 1 5 1

CEL-O-SHEEN Tablecloth
A new, luxurious royon damask mode entirely of Cela
nese yam. Its' satiny sheen ond exquisite pottem creqte 
o beautiful bockgrourid for your most cherished oppoint- 
ments . . . mork you os o 
hostess of flawless toste. SET

J

$ 1 0 0 0  Jo $ 1 6 «

NAPKINS TO Ay4ATCH

JUST RECEIVED!
New Shipment

RAMBLE-TUFT 
LOOP RUGS

These rugs are continuous 
loops . . . they abeolutely 
will not fray. In  colon of 
white, yellow, orchid, blue 
and green.

24x48

30x60

B E D S P R E A D S
Hob-nail sprsod$ in white ond pastel colors. In doubts 
bsd sizSs. When you cover your bed with thsss, you edn 

'be  sure of added bsouty . . . you'll S f t 9 9
-rscsivs compliments golora - " W

CHENILLE SPREADS_____ $«.*0 H  $ ».M  ,

I

CHENILLE RAG RUGS
24x36 in assorted colors 
thot will odd beauty to your 
floors!

> 1 « .

P I L L O W S
21x27, crushed chicken 
feathers, heavy > $ 1 9 $
floral ticking ________  "

Crushed chicken feathers, good 
quoifty, extra heavy $ 1 9 9  
stripe tick ing_____ —. • ■

Choice new White down, $ 9 9 0  
feather-proof tickhig   •

RAYON MARQUISETTE CURTAINS
Pebble-Ruffle by Regina

Handsomely tailored curtains, large size, 92" width. A 
dressy curtain that ,>yill give your home odditionol beau
ty. In white and paste) shades of green. $ £ 2 9 0  
blue, yellow ond p ea ch _______________” PR.

KITCHEN CURTAINS
Permonent finish white organdy kitchen curtains by Re
gina. Colors to fit into any kitchen $ ^ 4 9
ond moke it nriore cozy

COTTAGE SETS
by Fruit of the Loom. Quaint little sets that 
chomi to any room 
In your hom e_______________

PR.

lend
$ 1 M  lo  $ 3 2 9

NASHUA'S Unique "Poney" BLANKET
Glistening luxury-soft "Purrey," The unique mixture of 
88% rayon ond 12% wool is wormer ond tighter thon 
mony blonkcts up to double in price, due to on unusual 
new fiber-twisting process which now retains millions of 
tiny heot-giving air ceils. Easier to launder.
Guaranteed moth-proof for 5 years — $7$s

Malching Shower and Window Curtains
by T sxfraa

Mode rrom durable Vinylite pio$tic,' o new modem pro
cess! Add to the luxury of your both by installing a com
plete set of these bboutiful, water- $ 9 9 8
repeilont curtains todoy! ____________  " EA.

POT HOLDERS by Cannon
An extra thick, loose wsove pot holder by Cannon that 
will save you trouble in the kitchen.
Chooee from o wide selection___ __________

M l R  Mohi

- '-«r i
t ■J-



MIDIJUXD ITDIMDIT IS 
ON SMU HONOa BOIX

DAXXA8—Roy D «itoo Loaf, ton 
of Mr. and Mra. William Lcxof, of 

haa mad* Qm honor roD 
at Southam Mothodlat UnlvarMty. 
it waa announead In an honon aa- 
aambty bald prior to final aaamlna* 
Oona.

Officiala aald hoot haa main
tained tha raquirad high grada 
araraga. A aophomora. ha la ma
joring In paydudogy.

AdrartMa or ba forgottan.

Brud Sew 
OLD FUBinnraE

can ba youn at a rery small 
coat if you h a rt your old furn
iture repuholstered and MADB 
NSW AGAIN I Wo will glre you 
an excellent job!

DAVIS
Uphdslery Shop

lar N. Waatherfard Pbana tlSS

Dance Sindenls Slaie 
Thursday Program 
Al Yucca Theater

Studttita of tha Madyna Orlftln 
danoa atadlo win ba praaantad a t 
•  p. m . n u m d ay  on tha Tuoca 
Thaater staga in a program. “Stars 
of Tomorrow.“

Tboaa appaarlng wfll Includb 
Mary Jana Pottar, Linda Muxl 
Straoanar. Balen Lynn Straoghan. 
Sondra Brown. Wanda Sandora. 
Suaan YadanBark. Mary Bim bath 
Monroa, Kay Mackay. Ann Madt- 
ay, Sharon Shaw, Jw ij OVaal. Su
san Oardnar. Nancy Danehartaon. 
Paula CrKas, Sandra BUott. Paula 
Smith.

Ann Oothrla, Jenotha * Holt, 
Oratchan Malaanhaimer, Say Mc- 
Koy, Patricia Stafford. Mary Pat 
'^ioad. Carolina Ralgla, Patricia 
Alim, Mary Ann Wllaon, Marlon 
SoTler, Ardis Joy Orlffln, Radda 
Lou TrualoTa, Lou Pool and Pat 
Read.

Tha two coronary arteries that 
supply tbb heart with blood are so 
nmnad because they form a crown 
around tha heart.

AMAZED AT QUICK 
ACTION OF MERTOX

"P ir the aeet t *  n e rs lh n e  e«ee tre*k<  
wHk MT«(« mu p«laa wkkk m m A M

Mr iMut aaS awa* K'4UBealt W 
hMath*. I M  •  pala md«r mt hMrt thmt 
waa ateoat naSaanUa at tlBMa," wrttaa Mra. 
Afana Ctnaoniaga of Waaa.

**lCr foaS wo«M aat dlgaat and aoorad oa 
inr atoaach. I faad had SImt ipaila and wfaan 
tkaaa attaeka oeanrrad 1 f«H all pagad ap. 
Wr appotHa haa (raatlr iMphorad and 1 eaa 
DOW aat Iota ct tkiaga that I eoalda*t aat 
hafof« taklac Uda woadtrfol atadielna.

“Slaaa tSklat Martoz 1 fatl Uka a dWanat 
portoa. cartaialr la woadarfnl to gat vp 
la tha Moanlng and do a dar*a work. wlthaut 
that tirad, wara-ont faaUnc. I cartaialr waa 
amalad at tha qolek aatloa t i  thia madieiaa.’’ 

Toa can gat Martox from aar Ihgaa 
droggiat at tha aaw RXDUCED prioa.

Cover-üp Ensembles Of Cotton Go Bareback For Summer Comfort TBB BXPORTXR-TEIXORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. MAT It. IM S-T

Versatile cation fashions, above, can be stripped dawn for eountry 
comfort, covered np for lawn wear. A sbart, flared bolero buttons 
modestly over the low-cat deeolletagc of the mauve-colored dress, 
Iff t  Under the bolero Jacket of the dark green bird’s-eye piqac

dress, center, is a back-less halter bodice. White soutache braid 
bands the hemline and embroiders the Jacket sleeves. Gray cham- 
bray dress, right, satin-striped in coral and seafreen. has a keyhole 
neckline and fabric tie which may be worn untied for comfort.

WHITE leathsr W " - N

LO-HEELERS

$695

(Canter photo front Lionadaa) 
By EPSIE EINABp 
NBA Faahloh Editor

NEW YORK—(NBA)—Fashion's 
cool reply to Summer’s threat of 
heat are cover-up ensembles which 
strip down for bareback comfort.

The Jacket which peels off of a 
stm-back dress sports a “new look’’ 
of Victorian primness—emphasised 
usually by a hlgh-buttonlng neck-

lino—which makes its strip-tease act 
a complete surprise. H ie  Victorian 
appeal is also ftamped by trimming, 
such as old-fashioned white sout
ache braid which is used to fleck 
dark cottons with touches of Sum
mer frost.

White soutache, for example, em
bosses a primly-buttoned bolero 
jacket of dark green pique.

High School Choir 
Performs Excellently 
Before Small Crowd

If members of the Midland High 
School A CappeUa C3holr were dis
appointed at the small audience 
which heard them at a concert In 
the high school auditorium Priday 
night, they did not reflect R in their 
performance.

All who heard the concert agreed 
it was so well balanced and ably 
presented as to make possible s 
favorable comparison between the 
high school group and a professional 
choir.

Under direction of Don Moore, the 
35 boys and girls comprising the 
choir sang four groups of songs. In

jacket completely puts under cover | whisks off to give a sweltering gal 
the backless top of a matching the cool comfort of a shoulder-strap 
backless sundress. On It the over- | dress which displays the full charm 
lay motif of soutache embroidery Is of a swirling skin below Its snug- 
repeated In a knee-deep hemline i fitting waistline.
border. j  damask used for this ensem-

Another primly-buttoned bolero, j  bie Is a new Hope Skillman-deslgned 
styled like a Victorian flyaway, tops fabric which highlights cotton’s de- 
a m airhing sundress of mauve-! lustered surface with unexpected

' colored cotton damask. This Jacket This textUf innovation a l^
* ' appears for Summer In crisp, full

surfaced chambrays which glisten 
with “satin” stripes. Margot, de
signer of junior frocks, puts this 
shimmering chambray to high 
styled use in a swirl-skirted Summer 
dress with a bow-tied keyhole neck
line that unties for comlon when 
the thermometer climbs.

Summer Nature Camp Planned 
In Kerrville, Texas, Hill Country

Officials of Midland garden clubs j words to engage the people in con- 
Saturday i^inounced plans for the | servatlon measures. The purpose of 
staging of five two-week Summer | the camp is to better equip teachers 
sessions of the Audubon Nature : and other youth leaders to inform 
Camp of Texas at Kerrville In the j themselves anch then acquaint the 
hlU country of the Edwards PlateaiL | public with cemdn essential knowl- 

The 'camp Is sponsored by Texas; on conservation of soil, water,
' plants and wildlife, their Interde-Oarden Clubs, Inc., which believes 

that every child'deserves the hap
piness of exploring fields and woods 
imder competent guidance and that 
field observation of dwindling nat
ural resources, and an understanding 
of the causes, wlU do more than 
any number of lectures or printed

the first group were “Come. Sooth- H fllf A s s n r i f l t i n T I  ___>• anH UU** XkAdUViaiiUU

Announces League 
Meet In Big Spring

. . . like cushions, that's how comfy they ore! Like 
'Vegulor guys," thot's how they wear. And like 
snowflakes, they come in a hundred-ond-one cool- 
cut designs . . .  oil so new! Come choose yours!

Ing Death,” "Beautiful Savior.” and 
"How ShaU I PlUy Meet Thee?” 
The second group included "Praise 
Ye the Father,” "TorrenU In Sum
mer.” and “Battle Hymn of the Re
public."

Betty Bobo and Virginia Breed
love, under direction of Mias Vema 

^ I Harris, presented a one-act play, 
"Midnight Fantasy.” after which 
the choir continued with “Climbing 
Up the MoimUin,” “Sit Down, Serv
ant,” and “Mary Had a Little 
Lamb.” The last group of songs 
from the choir Included “Whlfien- 
poof Song,” ‘‘When Day la Done,” 
‘All the Things You Are,” and “Now 
the Day Is Over."

’The concert was sponsored by the 
Midland Klwanis Club.

CHAS A

à f û i i n & i .
J  ::oM P>COM PANY

S T O R E Y ' S
FLOOR COVERING CO.
All Kinds Floor Coverings, 

Cabinet Tope, etc.
Phone 1545 417 8. Mali

The Ladles’ Golf Association, dur
ing a Friday afternoon luncheon In 
the Midland Coimtry Club, an
nounced the Flve-C^ty League meet
ing to be held Friday In Big Spring. 
All members wishing to attend are 
urged to contact Mrs. Frank Flour
noy not later than Wednesday, of
ficials report.

Mrs. W. B. Harkrider and Mrs.

pendence, and the relation of their 
Intelligent treatm ent and wiso use 
to human welfare.

The camp will be at Schreiner In 
stitute. a junior college, at Kerr- 
vlUe. The recorded average Sum
mer temperature Is 79.8 degrees, 
with relatively cool nights and low 
humidity. Fifteen boys' and girls’ 
Summer camps are located at Kerr- 
vUle, famous idso for Its many guest 
and private ranches.
WUdlife Features

In the plateau’s sedimentary rock 
of cretaceous fotpiatlon gre the fos
sil remains of shell-bearing animals 
and those of reptiles, too, and cav- 
efD» with living stalagmites and 
stalactites. One of the intriguing 
animals present is the nine-banded 
armadillo. Other attractive wild
life features Include white-tailed 
deer, ring-tailed cats, fox squirrels, 
racoons and the Incomparable road- 
runner, the golden cheeked warbler 
of the cedar brakes, that gem of 
the fly-catchers (the vermilUon), theMoumoy were* hostesses for the Fri

day group In a lark^ur-adom ed > Summer tanager, the black-chinned 
ballroom. | humming-bird and many Interesting
, Mrs. James T. Smith directed the

|̂ «MIBI»»y..iaHWFIir!inilllM!!MTWISIIIIMIll!inil«tinTillimiWRMIIIl«Mt̂ ^

with
today's v i rs i t i l i ty  

••combined by

TEXTR0ÎI®’
The tristoaatic elegance of bygone days 
blends with the aisp simplicity of today 

 ̂ to give you this 
adaptable go-everywhere blouse. 

Fine Sanforized cotton shirting 
wjth a dash o£ white pique 

in the collar and cuffs 
is tailonki wiffi 

all die artful care 
that you have a right to expect 

when you see the Textron label. 
And it washes as well as it wean! 

Gende shades of Blue, Green, or Grey 
in sizes 32 to 36.

$5.95

business session. In the absence of 
the president.

Among those attending were the 
following guesU; Mrs. I. W. Leigh
ton of Iowa City. Iowa; Mrs. Harold 
Frits, Houston; Mrs. Halle Daniel, 
San Francisco; and Mrs. R. T. Ger
man, Mrs. R. W. Oolladay and Mrs. 
ElUott Powers, Midland.

Members present included Mrs. 
R. D. Dickson. Mrs. Frank Downey. 
Mrs. R. E. Klmsey, Mrs. P. F. 
Bridgewater. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Louis 
C. Ayres. Mrs. Leif Olson. Mrs. L. 
H. Anderson, Mrs. Ed Prichard, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. C. C. Cool. 
Mrs. George Todd, Mrs. J. B. (Coul
ter. Mrs. J. C. Watson. Mrs. W. W. 
Barker and Mrs. W. D. Lane.

V
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B«fi AppUfon Buys 
Worl«y J«w«lry Stör«

Ben Aj;q7leton, formerly a dia 
mond buyer, — and 
manager for Anderson Brothers In 
Lubbock, Saturday announced his 
purchase of Worley's Jewelry 
acroes the street from the Schar- 
faaucr HotM.

While seUlng the jewelry de
partment, Worley announced he Is 
retaining ownership of the repair 
department of the store.

Appleton, an independent jewelry 
m erdiant, will m ata hie jq
M id la n d  ^

*T wish to become a part of the 
community and to participate In 
dvle affairs m  qulckly'as poeslble,” 
Jie said.

Haifa, modem port In PalMtine, 
wae a  drowsy Arab vlUaga until 
If If.

BUT 'EM 
I T T H E U a

AT

F IN E  FO i

trees and flowering plants.
Over-All Snpbject Coverage

The camp’s program is so arranged 
that idl campers participate in the 
Birds and Nature Activities courses 
and In one of the other three. In 
sects and other Invertebrates, or 
Vertebrates. ’ The ecological and 
outdoor teaching approach assures 
over-tdl subject coverage. All In
struction Involves demonstration of 
teaching techi^uee. Each camper 
so desiring win be able, after con
sultation srlth the steri, to take 
home a recommended,program for 
the ensuing year, adapted to meet 
the camper’s own problems in 
school, troop or club.

Dr. William B. Davis, profsesor of 
game management at Texas AdeM 
C}oUege, will direct the camp during 
the five two week sessions which 
begin June 19 and continue until 
August 37.

6 U A R A N T E E P -
Yeer Mar bock H oel soHiOed
With honnooe creams telling for 
I3.S0, 93.00 and 17.30 and np, 
most women could only wonder 
”w ^  hormofatt help my skin?”

Now, for only $1 (plat tax) 
every woman can afford the an
swer. Kathryn $1 Hormone Crem« 
is a rich, pleasing day-or-night 
cream that contains natural ettro- 
gen (female hormones).

Bay Kathryn 11 Hormone Cretat 
here. Keep yonr salts receipt. If 
not sadsSed with results, send the 
roceipt with jar, within 60 days, 
to Kathryn, Inc, 340 N. Michigan, 
Chicago, and your dollar will be 
refunded. (To our knowledge, no 
other hormone cream has made 
this offer.)

(A M E R O N l PHARMACY
OAev- ». m)*!! P- n' *

Theyre OMaty. tasgrt* 
and tbcyYo ehtapsr «bot vayf

JUICY
HAMBURGERSu

8ARÍGCUE
PCPK  o r BEEF^

HOT OOGS^

6AR9ECUE H AM ^é fm U S
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em e Avm SHORTS anä
eene autry shirts

luy tkass leperefely or «  a Mtt — The shorts 
art of long-wooring derÙNi, lobtlod wHh 
OMI AUTRTS ovtogroph. You com lotid in 
Ilia pocbol loboL ond Gant wfll sand ytu on 
owtographod photo of himsalf ond Chomp! 
Yho shirts ora of foot ttio r , soaforitod cotton, 
dosiunod by OENC AUTRY. His sigootwr#, 
Chomp's noma, Aa fVhiB A brand and hortos 
and cowboy» golora ora prhm^̂ oa dm shim.

/

SHORTS

$ 1 7 8

SHIRTS

s 2 f f

T. Poll! Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 Saw Mahl ^  PIm m  i f  1

Ç r c u l u a i i o n

S é  D k t  Q ifi y o u  Ç ùtit/e

To mork the '^commancament" of their life give 
Jewelry . . . tha gift of lasting beouty ond sotis- 
foction. And to giva tha finest gift of oil give a 
notionaliy-odvertised timekeeper, of guaranteed oc> 
curacy, from-. .

va ^ 0

$ 1 9 7 5

Specialty priced 
Hme-keeper; ewd* 
e lt (or ewe eed

One, two and three piece 
luggage sets In real or 

.simulated leather.

$1175 sp

Handsomely styled Ron* 
eon lighter. Other famous 
make lighters.

ieOO np

Men’s Swank accesaory 
gift sets. Tie pin, k ^  
chain, etc.

^ .7 5  np

Pea and Pencil •sets, va- 
rlota styles and colors.

$8.75 np

Ladles* birthstone rings. 
Your choice of simulated 
or genuine stooea.

$6.95 sp

Distinctively m a s cuUne 
men’s diamond and birth- 
stone rings. Various de-

$19.75 np
À Superb Gift Fur Her Fulnre . . .

Silverplnle 
1847 Bopen

83 piece service for 8 In 
this famous nationally 
advertised sUvendate. The 
gift of a  lifetime.

$84.75

T f i . KE U P  T O  A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

I M N M f l i
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Spla-a-a-sh!

p^hinrf that curtain of splashinf foam la an Annapolis midship
man. seated in a model of a carrier type plana which has Just 
been dropped from a high crane into w ater to simulate a crash 
lanHing at sea. The dunkjng is part Of the Indoctrinntion th ird- 
classmen receive for their annual summer training cruise, dining 

which they’ll fly as passengers in carrier planes.

Retiring Inlerscholastic League 
Head Roy Bedichek Has Colorful Life

By HAKOLD V. RATLjDFT
AUSTIN — Tart-tiHigued Roy 

Bedichek. the driving force of the 
Texas Interscholastic League, re
tires to private Uie June 30. He 
wUl leave the greatest organisation 
of its ifind in the woAd as a monu
ment to more than 30 years of ef
fort.

The name Roy Bedichek has been 
associated with «acholastlc activities 
so long he always got the credit 
or the blame for everjrthlng done

Pioneer Hostess

Mary Alice Nelson of Abilene has 
been' named chief hostess for 
Pioneer Air Lines effective, June 
L O. R. Vandervoort, traffic 
manager for the firm here, an
nounced. Miss Nelson, a gradu
ate of the University of Texas 
and Hockaday Junior CoUege, 
Joiifkd Pioneer is  a hostess in 
July. 1946. She wlU be in charge 
of 30 hostesses who travel Pio
neer’s 2,200 route miles in Texas 

and New Mexieo.

{

i

Jay-Eay Painl Co.
Is New West Texas 
Industrial Concern

Sa n  ANOELO — a  new West 
Texas industry turning out a pro
duct designed for West Texas use- 
age is the Jay-Kay Paint (Company 
of San Angelo—which imw is set
ting up dealerships in Midland and 
other dtles in this section.

D. J. Kreager Is the owner of 
the plant which started operations 
several months ago. Kreager sajrs 
his firm is a West Texas concern 
which he hopes wlU devekm with 
the area it se rv ^

The plant is one of the most 
modem in the Southwest, and was 
planned from the ground up for 
efficiency in paint manufacturing. 
Mixing facilities are centered on 
the third floor, with the procees 
carrying downward to the rwuly- 
for-m a^et product on th« ground 
floor.

Pointing out th a t the durability 
of paint depends primarily on 
weather influences on the mixed 
Ingredients of the finished pro- 
diict, Kreager said Jay-Kay paints 
ate  formulated to meet climatic 
eoDdltions peculiar to this section 
of West T«acas.

An official of a Philadelphia var
nish company who visited the 
jdant here recenUy said, **As the 
paint is mote thoroughly proven up 
.to public satlsfiurtlon, in keeping 
with the cllmatiling theory of Jay- 
K ay .'I have no doubt but th a t the 
new industry will become one of 
■West Texas’ most Important.

by this far - flung coalition of 
schools. Most times that was cor
rect. but some occasions, such as 
enforcing the amateur rule which 
was written into the books by the 
State Executive Committee, he was 
the “fall guy.’’

But tha t mattered little to the 
straight-talking Bedichek who down 
through the years has been burned 
In effigy, hailed into court and 
threatened with bodily harm be
cause of the iron-clad rulings he 
returned.

However, nothing could shake the 
foundations of the Texas Interscho
lastics League which today num
bers 400,000 boys and girls among 
its contestants in the field of liter
ature, music, debate, athletics, pub
lic speaking and what have you. 
Did PabUelty Work

Some four years after the league 
was organised, Bedichek became as
sociated with i t  That was in 1914 
when he did publicity work. He re
turned to the league in 1917 as 
athletic director and in 1920 became 
director of the whole show.

Bedichek will be 70 years old June 
27. Under the compulsory retire
ment rule at the University of Tex
as, which operates the Interscho
lastic League, he automatically 
goes on modified service.

Thus^ Texas scholastic contests 
will lose one of the most colorful 
personalities of them all.

Dean T. H. Shelby of the Uni
versity of Texas, chairman of the 
Interscholastic Leagud Executive 
Committee, was chuckling over 
some of the doings of Roy Bedltiiek 
the other day while discussing the 
retirement of the energetic, quick- 
talking man who has guided the 
destines of the league for 28 years. 
Most VltrioUe LMters

"Beddy", said Dean Shelby, “al
ways could write the most vitriolic 
letters of anybody. He would write 
one and show it to me. Td say, ‘now, 
you better go home and sleep on* 
th a t’ He’d take my advice and 
next day he’d throw away that 
vitriolic outburst and write one 
without the sting.’’

Bedichek once worked in a 
West Virginia coal xnlne but was 
fired because he complained about 
the dangerous cable by which men 
were pulled up to the mouth of the 
mine. After a stint as a stenograph
er for a Boston clergyman, he came 
to Texas and rode a bicycle from 
Eddy (McLennan County) to Dem- 
Ing, N. M„ where he became secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
and editor of the local paper until 
he became Involved in the prohi
bition campaign.
Efforts Not Approelated

‘T ile town had a population of 
4,000, who were served 16 saloons, 
and my efforts were not appreciat
ed either by the principal adver
tisers or the men who held the 
mortgage on the plant,” he ex
plained. “I was attacked, also, 
from the inside as my journeyman 
printers often would get too drunk 
to get the paper out on time, and 
In waggish moods would spring 
libelous misprints. Once I  had to 
bum up an entire edition to avoid, 
being thrown into jail on a charge 
of libelous obscenity.”

During the early days of World 
War I he served as assistant d ty  
editor and special assignment re
porter for the San Antonio Express.

His next step was into the Tex
as Interscholastic League whlrlpooL

Now he’s stepping out to write 
another book. He wrote one in 
1946 while on a leave of absence. It 
was about birds and he made it so 
colorful and romantic the book 
really sold.
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N o Repeat Performance
(An Editorial) , \

As the last few days of school draw to a close it is 
easy to want to “coast” the rest of the way. But this is not 
the best procedure as the last few days are often the de-. 
tennining ones. "

They not only can determine whether you fail or pass 
but also whether yoiir grades will be acceptable in the 
college of your choice.  ̂ '

Be alert in your class room and reSist that impulse to 
prop your feet up. Take advantage of these last few dajrs 
so you will be sure that you won't be doing a “repeat per
formance” next-year.

Maurine Denlon Is 
OAR Award Winner

e
Maurine Denton has won the 

DAR medal given by the Dauihters 
of the American Revolution for the 
beet t h e m e  on
Americanism. W.|
L. Thompson and.
Sarah Lew 
placed second 
third respectively, 
and received hon
orable mention 
N e a l  AdamsMaarlne Denton 
placed fourth '  and Shirley Bunt 
placed fifth.

The themes were Judged*on orig
inality, sincerity and content.

The medal will be presented at 
commencement.

A Cappella Choir Has 
Assembly Program

Dressed in their new purple robes 
with gold stoles the A Cappella Choir 
presented the assembly program 
Tuesday morning.

They presented a portion of their 
concert which was presented Friday 
night.' There were “How Shall I 
Fitly Meet Thee” by Bach. “Beauti
ful Savior,” arranged by Christian
sen, “Praise Ye the Father” by 
(jounod, “Battle Hymn of the Re
public” arranged by Ringwald, 
“Climbin’ Up the Mountain” by 
l^ ilth , “Set Down Servant” ar
ranged by Shaw, “Whlffenpoof 
Song,” revision by Rudy Vallee and 
“Mary Had a Little Lamb” arranged 
by Lyn Murray.

Soloists for the Sholr were Anne 
Upham and Alex Oates.

*nie choir is under the direction of 
Don Moore.

Senior News
In  honor of their graduation. Mid

land High School seniors are to be 
iKMXW'ed Class Day Friday with a 
barbecue a t Cloverdale Pkrk and 
graduation night with a party at 
the American Legion Hall. These 
activities are sponsored by approx
imately 50 senior mothers.

’The barbecue win be held at 
'^loverdale and all seniors are asked 
rto  meet there a t 6;30 p. m. Hot 
dogs, salad, cold drinks and other 
picnic refreshments will be served.

’The party Monday night will be 
held after the commencement exer
cises. I t will begin at 10 p. m. 
and breakfast will be served to the 
seniors and their dates. Jimmy 
Furman’s dance band has been en
gaged to play for the parfir.

Bnmze Horses To 
Memorialize Mustangs 
Of Texas Wilderness

AUSTIN—(iP)—Five bronae mares, 
a  stallkm and a colt galloping heU- 
for-leather down a bronae moun
tain in tnm t of Memorial Museum 
here will bo Texas’ first majm’ mon
ument to the horses that helped 
conquer its wUdernese.

Ih e  nine-ton group, the gift of the 
late Ralph B. Ogden of Austin, will 
be unveiled May 11. I t will face 
Ban Jacinto Boulevard in front of 
the Texas Memorial Museum.

The heroic statuary is the work 
at A. Phimlster Proctor of Wilton, 
Conn., and Beattie, Wash. He 
fashloaed his model on the Tom 
Bast ranch near Hebbronvllle. \

> — 
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The carbonated beverage indus
try of the Uhltad States traces its 
origin to a little chemistry shop in 
Philadelphia. TBcra,< trait Juices 
were added, to ' ütiflctally car- 
honated water tn UOT.

Ih e  Idaho territory, which eav- 
cred ^noewthan 80,000 square mEas, 
had only a few doaen white jMople 
Jn Its jflpaiatton as* rsocnUy as

Woman Punches Driver 
Before Leaving Bus

OKLAHOMA CITT —(AV- Last 
Fall an Oklahoma City bus rider 
kicked out the door and jumped 
when the driver wouldn’t  stop at 
his comer.

Now the3rVe found a mate for 
him.

She is the portly lady who handed 
a wrong transfer to driver J. B. 
Holcomb.

n  told her she’d have to put a 
token in the slot or get off,” Hol
comb told police.

”8he tore up the transfer, threw 
it away, and h it me in the eye as 
rile left.” '

Spot Broadcast Given 
In Assembly Monday

Tbs radio qieech class presented 
the assembly program Monday 
morning.  ̂ .*

The first nunabtr was a spot 
broadcast given by .Don Kirk re
porting a horse ram. Next was a 
spot broadcast by Lucille Wemple 
reporting from the comer of Hol
lywood and Vine in front of the 
newly built Majestic Theater in 
Hollywood, Calif. She interview
ed movie stars coming to the pre
miere of “Jolson Sings Again.” The 
third spot report was given by 
Doyle Roberts. He reported the fight 
from Madison Square Garden be
tween John Francis and John 
Scrogln to determine the heavy
weight championship of me world.

The last number on the program 
was a minstrel tap dance to “Dark 
Town Strutters Ball” given by Jerry 
Young. Wilma Oreen, Nancy Gray, 
Margie Carter, Mary Lynn Manning, 
Jo Ann Olass and Vi Jean Fuglaar. 
'They were accompanied by Pat 
Benedict at the piano.

’The program was Introduced by 
Jim McOraw.

E iilld o g g in '—
Lloyd Henderson and Mickey Mc- 

Oee flew to Austin Thursday and 
remained until Sunday. They vis
ited Texas University and went to 
the track meet.

Shirley Hambright spent Saturday 
in Big Spring.

Dee Bivens and Larry Bucking
ham spent the weekend in Mc- 
Camey.

Gordon Bteshbum, who graduated 
last- year, visited his family and 
friends last weekend. Gordon has 
been working in Sundown, Texas^

The Senk»: Scouts had a picnic at 
the sandhills Friday.

Betty Wilson spent Sunday in Big 
Spring.

L a ^ F e p R a U y  

Is  H e ld  T u e s d a y
Midland High Bebooi'b hrit 'i 

rally of ttM year was held Tniad 
morning in tba high Mbool gym.

I t  was also tha laat pep rally for 
three at the cheer leaden. Norma 
Jean Hubbard. Betty McOalif and 
Lucille Wemple and ror an eeolon.

Jack Jooee, newly ejected preei- 
dm t of the Booetcr OCaub wee the 
H>eaker.

Betty McCain, head ebaer leader, 
introduced the cheer lee den .for 
next y ^ .  They are Hoyoa Raye 
McKee, Artie Leftwloh, Janie Stough, 
La Verne Erica, and Bob Short, who 
la head cheer leader, for next year.

The MHS band played.

Ssnior Boys Gutsts 
Of Rotorioni Thursdoy

The senior boys were guects of 
the Rotary Club ’Thursday at noon 
In the (5rystal Ballroom of the 
Seharbauer Hotel.

After lunch yras served a program 
was presented by seniors Don Ham- 
blet, John Richardson, Alex Oates, 
Chartie Moncrief, Bob Short, Ber- 
neal Pemberton. Leroy Hall and 
John Scrogln. R. A, Whitson, se
nior class president, introduced the 
numbers.

Dear Hezzie-
Dear Heexie,

WeU, hyar it is “blue Monday” 
er-a “black and blue Meanday” for 
some of them thar eenton what 
went on that fang dangled trip o’ 
theirs.

That there radio speech class gave 
somethin’ mighty ekdtin’ — on the 
spot-news casts in assembly Mon
day. Pour couples blacked out and 
did. “De Dark Town Strutters Ball.”

Whdt enthusiastic hollerin’ was 
did In pep meetln’ Tueedayl 'Our 
close friend to the west won the 
baseball game.

That wonnerful A Cappella Choir 
sung Wednesday mornin’ in assem
bly.

My how exclUn them seniors 
were when they practiced marchin’ 
fur commencement Thursday. Them 
fish, sophtles, and juniors racked 
their brains trying to decide what 
sumjects they was gonna take next 
year.

Everybody that’s represented 
MHS this year got recognised in as
sembly Friday. That glorious A 
Cappella Choir gave a beooUful con
cert Friday night.

Hezzie. I just bet everybudy turns 
bookworm an of a sudden like next 
Monday ’cause final exams starts 
Tuesday.

WeU when Tuesday comes they’U 
wish they’d studied sooner. *

Wednesday everybody wlU be right) 
in the middle of sweatln thru’ tests.

Thursday, Whew I Tests wiU be 
over. PantI Pant!

Friday everybudy win get them 
welcome report cards and wish they 
had studied harder.

Them seniors red their class “WUl 
and Prophecies.”

Friday night those seniors wlU 
have a barbecue, Saturday night 
those seniors wiU have a dance. 
Sunday they wlU have the baccalar- 
ette sermon, and Bool Hoot I don’t  
wanta leave. WeU of aU things! 
The seniors WlU receive their diplo
mas Monday night and some of 
them don’t  wanta leave. Ain’t  some 
people silly.

Seniors wiU have a dance after 
commencement and breakfast wlU 
be served. Ain’t  that nice.

Those poor seniors wlU be dead. 
WeU Bye Hezzie,
Minnie PearL

’The last eruption of Fujiyama, 
famous Japanese volcanic peak, was 
in 1707-g.

f

It's Gotta Be a Mob Scene

MaurJns Dsnfron Among 
Nofion'g Top Studonti

Maurine "Denton ranked among 
the top 25 per cent in a general ap
titude test taken on March 16, by 
honor students throughout the na
tion. She made a grade of 56, the 
highest grade made by a Midland 
student Mona MeOraw, who made 
57, Anne Upham. who made 53 and 
Shirley Cooper, who made 52, ranked 
among the third one-fifth. Betty 
Joyce Gerald was in the fourth 
one-fifth with a grade of 50.

The tori was given to 6A80 seniors 
tn 1J62 high schools in ths United 
States, the District of Columbia, 
the Canal Zone and American 
schools In Argentina and Mexico 
City. The top 10 each received a 
$300 scholarship- The highest grads 
made was 84, the lowest 14. The top 
160 students had a average of 97.1. 
The average grade for girls on the 
test was 53 while Midland's average 
was 54.

A government, under the right 
of eminent domain, esm take pri
vate property after making oom- 
pensation to the owner.

J ' '
A Cappella Cooir 
Presenlt Concert In 
Andilorium Friday
'Tpa  A GeppeUa Choir of Mid- 

laikl High 8dio(E under the dlrec- 
tlaa  o< Don Moote preeented a 
coDoert M day night Iil the audi
torium of Midland High School 
Tho dioir wore new robes that the 
Klwanis - Club bed bought for 
them. The'robee ere a d e v  pntple 
with gold satin,stoles.

Ths program consisted of the fol
lowing- numbers:

“Come Soothing Death” by Bach, 
“Beautiful Savior” arranged by 
Christiansen, and “How ShaU I 
Fitly Meet Thoe” by B a ^ ; “Praise 
Te The A ither” ^  Gounod, “As 
Torrents In  Summer" *by Edgar 
and “Battle Hymn of the Republic” 
arranged by Roy Ringwald; a  skit, 
“Midnight Fantasy,” by B e ^  Bobo 
and Virginia Breedlove; “Climbin’ 
Up the Mountain“ arranged by 
Smith, “Set Down Servant” ar
ranged by Robert Shaw, “My River 
Home” by Moulton and “M a^ Had 
a Little Lamb” arranged by Lyn 
Murray; “Whlffenpoof Song” re
vised by Rudy Vallee, “When Day 
Is Gone” arranged by Grant, “AU 
The Things You Are” arranged by 
Roy Ringwald, and “Now The Day 
Is Over.”

Solo parts were taken by Anne 
Upham in “Set Down Servant” and 
“Beautiful Savior.” by Alex Oates 
in “Battle Hymn of the R ^ubllc'’ 
and “Set Down Servant” and by 
Donald Hamblet in “Now The Day 
Is Over.”

The members of ' the  choir who 
participated in the progrsun are 
Barbara Brashears, Jeanne Dever- 
eux, La Verne Estes, Janice Jones. 
Bennie Koon, Betty Mason, Joan 
Montgomery,* Barbara Nichols, 
Charlotte Schaefer. May Sheen, 
Freddie Stults, Helen Cartwright, 
Dorothy Wolfe, Aim Hines, Melba 
Clarke, Evelyn Easley, . Shirley 
Hambright, Virginia Ireland, Anne 
Klebold, Mazle Secor, Betty Stultz, 
Marianne Tldmore, La Vella Tug
gle, Anne Upham, John Richard
son. Bob Short, Joel Sims, David 
Anguish, Wayne galley, James 
Barber, Donald Hamblet, Joe Ma- 
bee and Alex Oates. The pianist 
for the group is Lynna DeU Moore.

DE Club Has Picnic 
At Christoval Park

The Distributive Education Club 
went to Christoval Sunday to meet 
the San Angelo group for an all
day party. Tho entertainment was 
a barbeque, dancing, swimming and 
games. This event closed the dis
tributor’s program for this school 
year.

Those studoDts who went to Chris
toval are Randal Smith, Bill Holli
day. Garland Timmons, Billy How
e ll Jerry OUlff, Douglas Hedges, 
Laura Jobe, Jo FeaseU, Maxine Fus- 
seU, Delbert Shelburne. Alfred 
Reeves, Robert Conner. Glen Os
born, Frank Lane. Don Smith, Billy 
Culp, Bobby HoweU, Joe Davis, Lee 
O. Manning and Ruth DonneU, dis- 
tributiTe education teacher.

FFA Notes-
The FFA father and son banquet 

was ^ d  at Cloverdale Park Friday 
night Approximately 150 persons 
attended.

Hollis Ellis, state offieer of Area 
11, and Sam Terrell, president of 
Area 11, spoke at the banquet The 
PPA Hillbilly Band furnished music.

Mac McOonal, Bobby Evans, Billy 
Evans, Don Blzaell and J. R. Cuff- 
man, vocational teacher, attended a 
meeting of the Areg 11 Association 
of the Future Farmers of America 
Thursday.

The following things were dls- 
cusMd:

Officer’s training school pro
gram of work for 1948-1949, public 
speaking contest ta t Area 11. the 
election of area officers, election of 
a representative for the state of
ficer, tha Lone Star Parmer appli
cations.

Myrrh, mentioned in the Bible, 
is a mild stimulant to the healing 
of wounds and caa also be used to 
protect Inflamed tissue.

Editor's Notes
isoTwiay Hnid remarked ihs needed > 

five bottles of a^ilnn to''overoocne
her heedache. Boneal wasn't sura 
he beard distlnetly so he a*ed. 
“Five bottles of w hatt” '

• • •
In a senior English class last 

week the students were studylnf dic
tion. When explaining the ' word 
vant^, MlM Boyd answered a ques
tion as to how a compact is some
times called a vanity. She explained 
when you look a t yourself tn e mlr- 
or it is sort of vain. Lew knows it 
isn’t vanity when he looks in a m ir
ror. I t  is only nausea.*

•  •  •  W
Since Mumzy was In ch a r^  of a 

cabin of girls in Ruidoso she earned 
the name o t “Mama.” But ]rou’d 
better aric h e r' about the person 
known as “Papal”

• • ••
Did you ever walk down the halls 

just before they were swept? Then 
you Imow just how dirty they can 
get Gnly then can you fully ap
preciate our janitor, Walter Wilson, 
who is always handy with a mop
when the Ink is q>Uled.

• • • >
Fred McMurry has developed a 

new method of hitting his golf ball 
from under a fence. He. simply 
turns around and uses the back of 
his club. Doesn’t work very well 
does It Fred?

• • •
While discussing graduatton invi

tations a senior reçalled a graduate 
of ’46 who only after much discus
sion sent an invitation to an «old 
friend of her fathers’. He sent her 
$100. Lew Ground had only one 
thing to say—“What was his ad
dress?”

• • •
It does seem as though you can't 

win sometimes. Miss Boyd asked 
Eddie what punctuation to use at 
the beginning of a direct statement. 
Quickly Eddie answered, “period.”E • •

Doyle, I  hear you’ve been “postin” 
this and that.

• a •
Edwin Prichard was greeted 

Thursday morning with the entire 
class singing “Happy Birthday.” 
Wouldn’t  it be noisy if all the classes 
did that?

• • •
School Is almost outi Or have 

you seen certain people ripping their 
note books apart with that strange 
gleam in their eyes?

*, * *’
As you know the wnior boys ate 

lunch Thursday with the Rotarians. 
Mickey McGee w<»dered If they 
couldn’t  eat with knives and forks.

• • •
That was really a swell pep rally 

In the gym Tuesday. Hope that the 
spirit will last till next year.

Midland Seniors ' 
I^oclaini Great 
WeekendTrip Î

By BETTY JOYCE GSHALD
“Beer, beer for oP Midland HIgb.* 

With the same songs the senlan 
entered Midland late Sunday after
noon as they had IMt May 7. How
ever, instead at nioely 'starriieO 
shirts and picnic lunchss there wen 
su b tly  dirty shirts and jeans an4 
DO food (save several bottles oi 
cherry elder). ' ,

Ruldoso, N. M„ is probably alM 
drawing s much deserved breath e) 
relief. The stables, hnir»ny allsya 
pool rooms and restaurants wen 
crowded with MHS students as weD 
as Odessa, Seminole and other stu
dents. '

Many students marveled a t thi 
length of the days there. Moat be
gan the day about six In the,morn- 
ing and ended it late In the' night

Horse back riding proved to be s 
favorite past time, followed by low 
moans and groans about ar^dni 
limbs. Scratches and nettle irrita- 
tlons were Incurred by many ai 
they followed the call of the moun
tains.

ThevOoldness of th i streams al
lowed no swimming, but a few bared 
their feet to the water until they 
became blue.

Saturday night the seniors- ol 
Ruldoso gave a dance for all ths 
visiting schools. It was hrid in 
their gym and a large crowd a t
tended.

The mornings and n l^ ts  wers 
cold so the sweaters and coats takes 
were appreciated.

Since the cabins w era equipped 
with kitchens, many “cooks” wen 
discovered. However, some of ths 
food prepared ^was edible. Ths 
members ,of one" cabin even invited 
another cabin group over for a din
ner which was a howling success.

The cabins housed groups num- 
being from five to 14. They wers 
all situated close together, but a t a 
distance from town, as msmy <hs- 
covered by walking bade and forth 
seversJ times a day.

All in tail it was a happy, tired 
class that returned Sunday sifter a 
weekend of experiences never to be 
forgottoi and with a group of class
mates that will always be remem
bered.

tTop 10 Por Cont
Twe namce were left etf of the 

top 1$ per cent of the sentors Sa 
scholastic averages. They ars 
Emma Soe Cowdea, tt.75, aad 
Helen Caffey, 9LM.

Read the Oteittfieds. t

For G ra d u a tio n  
give

c

Strong Emomgk to Stand Om¡

Here*! Amerka's mott popular luggage, 
and no wonder! Smart women love 
Samsonite’s beauty—the anooth 
that looks like leather hut is better— 
Samsonite’s own dirt-prbo^ mar-proof 
mirade covering. Smart women deHi^ la 
Ssmsonite's fitted interion, ttreamlined 
locks, *’Strong-enough-to-stend-on*' ^
constrnctioB. High prices taka a holiday •' 
with Samsonite: your matAed aet costa less 
than yoa’d expect |p pay for one piece.
See Samsosute today. A wide choice 
beautiful caaea and finiAea. -

Noighbort Foil To 
Rockoii WiHi Cupid

KNOXVILLK lENN.—(JV-WlMD 
James 8. Lowdess, 18, msurled 14- 
yeste-old Betty Davis, the oalghbon 
« Id  the marriaga wouldnt last.

Ihat-wu In 1884.
Ifr. and Mrs. Lovdess are mak- 

lUf plans for their atxty.-fourth 
waddlBf anntvenary next Gcto- 
b tr SI.

The Omp water harbor tor Haifa, 
PM not oonniteted until

^ e n  Babe Ruth smacked his 60th home run for tha season of 
1927, a record that has never been equalled, only the Yankees’ 
Lou Gehrig, their bat boy, the um pire and opposing cateher were 
at the plate to watch him complete the bases, as this picture shods.

B ut when Holljrwood dttidtoBtcd th e  acene wMi actor William 
Desidix a t Yankae Stadium, in th e ir quast for authcnticy. they had 

to f c t  gvdY bodr ^  the butcher boy in  the a c t

vw UN-so VMA CIRI.S taru .
m San*. ùüxàrrna

v a  «oMù IO
ìtmuA m o  

juaScmac

r r e  much H caoca 
To Loea A PtAIN LOOM«NC|oNa.'

A0O MfUMVUlC — 1 
•S MONaaSTTM

BUftCSiw ttifm ci

E X P E R IE N C E
M e a n s a k>t In' th e  CGrrect ca re  of your ca r. 

^O ur rnechan ics a re  h ighly  tra in ed , exper- 
*lenced m en  —  your c a r  will be .cared for 
properly!

' A Wa Qiro Yomr Car Tha

"GO AHIAD" SIGNAL
Ta Sofa SaoMMr DrMao.

S U P E R BÜRLS S ER VI CE
'7  ^  C

PWONE 1760 • 2iHRS/:^^0AY • 601 W W.ML

V eahy OXH e 
Ledke* Ce) 
LedtaT WeiWs 
UdasT O'Mts.

BáfE» f̂Mhdded Meetœeiêo efieeed 
pNeef se etttttieg teeeso ̂

^ ^ u m i t u r e  C ^ om ,

'are

I W N . - M A

i » "A'.



New Coiffure Fashions Keep 'Ài Home' Glamor Inlaci .

mr ALICIA HAST 
NIA SUM Writer

te your **at borne’'  hair-do one 
w hM  makea you want to oorer 
your toualed locks and nm  when 
unexpected visitors call?

TtMrc Is no reason why a woman 
can’t  be caught looking charming 
even if she’s caught scrubbing 
floors says Xve Wygod. New York 
halr-styUst. She proves her argu

ment with the three “at-home’* hair 
styles shown.

Take the plg-talled hair-do, which 
as shown right is as simply-styled 
as a child’s. What, however, is 
calculated to make a child’s' ’'m ^ "  
look much more fetching. If she 
wants to heed Miss Wygod’s sug
gestion, Is to braid each pigtail with 
a full strand of brigdit woolen yam. 
Such a hair-do has not only pert

4«
INVESTIGATE OUR FAMILY GROUP POLICY

ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION
“It’s better to Ipive It and not need it than need it and not have It." 

Coll 105 For Information

BROWN'S
GBOCEBY &  N A B K E T

ARVOI. BROWN, Owner

FINE FOODS A T MODERATE PRICES!
Quality meats in our market— under 
the management of ALVIN ROBERTS!

Op«n 7 Doys Each W ««k To 8:30 P.M.! 
419 L  M'oin  ̂ Phone 928

 ̂ >\  r s -

:

Tiny Tucks. .. 
Dainiy Lace...  

À Channing Cotton
A dress to wnor with great pleasure 
in its s i ^ l e  good: looks, its beautiful 

workfrionship. Donno fosh-
t - *ion ¿upronteed. 1o be becoming to 

i sizes 38 to 44. Blue, pink or grey.

$14m

I

appeel. but. according te ite crea
tor, IS. keepe hair out of a  ecruh- 
la< :^ ejres.

Ih e  other arrangements ahown 
are examplea of what a simple twist 
of the wrist and a farlgfat'flbboo can 
do to keep up your glamor rating 
a t home. The hair-do dangling off 
the sofa, left. Is designed to deal a 
death blow to the scragged-op top- 
knot too often caught otf-guard In 
the American home. Replacing that 
unbecoming “do” Is a simply- 
styled arrangement for which hair

Xi Theia Chapter 
Of Bela Sigma Phi 
Installs New Officers

Dorothy Hamilton was InstaUed 
as XI Theta chapter president of 
Beta Slmpa Phi and si)eclal com
mittees were appointed for a Tues
day night game party to be held In 
the home of Mrs. W. L Pratt, 911 
West Xansas Street, It was an- 
abunced following a Thursday 
meeting In the home of Juanita 
Sherrod, 1414 West Washington 
Street

Retiring president Mrs. 8. R. Mc
Kinney, Jr., conducted the Installa
tion ceremony for Mrs. Jack Doran, 
vice president; Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
secretary .add Mrs. Uoyd Zellner, 
treasurer.

The piteident during the busi
ness .session, appointed new stand
ing commltteea for the year. Caro
lyn Smith, a transfer from Bl# 
Spring, was presented as a new 
chapter member.

Discussions of ancient and mod
em Yugoslavia were prograr. high
lights. featuring a paper prepared 
by Ruth Smith and read by Jack 
Johnson and one presented by Mrs. 
3 . B. Hallman.

Attending were Dorothy Hamil
ton, Jack Johnson, Juanita Sher
rod, Myrtle Duncan, Maedelee Rob
erts, Cardlyn 'Oates, Mrs. A. L. 
Barr. Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. Hallman, 
-Mrs. Zellner, Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Lee Oollwltser, 
Mrs. Ralph Ouyger, Mrs. J. H. Pine 
and Mrs. DoranI

Light has a weakening effect on 
aU grades and ipialltlea of papers.

THE

Molhers-To-Be Shop
MATERNITY WEIAR 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
1800 W. TEXAS

Ph. 3275 Mrs. Edna RothweU

Is crlss-crotted In front atid hoisted 
high at the back of the head by 
means of a rubber band. A ribbon 
is bow-tied to conceal the rubber 
band, and loose ends of hair are 
b rushy  under—or they can as eas
ily be cradled in a net—to achieve 
slxxqde neatness.

The hair-do, ahown center, is one 
designed to give a  gal a glamorous 
headstart in the momihg before she 
hope out of bed. Tuck combs and a 
ribbon pulled out of the drawer of 
a bedside table can be used to 
anchor this simple but steadfast ar
rangement Hair is parted at the 
side in/front, but Is equally divided 
from a back center parting before 
swinging ic into Its asymmetrical 
Him. One section of hair Is swung 
up to make two neat rolls which are 
lodged securely to one side of the 
head. The remaining section of 
hair Is swung to the side of the 
neck and tied tight with a ribbon.

Midland FFA Chapier f 
Enlerlains Falhert, 
Guests.Ai Barbecue

r p t  BlPORTÏR-TEUeORAM, MIDLAND, TVXAS. HAT II. I N I - f

Rankin News
RANKIN—The Rev. D. G. Hardt 

and Forrest L. Smith received the 
degrees of the Order of the Eastern 
Star at a called meeting of Ran
kin Chapter recently. Worthy Ma
tron EStel) Harral and Worthy Pa
tron Dr. J . C. Bredehoft prasidMi.

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and cookies were served at the 
close of the meeting by Dorthy 
Hurst and Blanche Mitchell.
' Tom Richardson has returned 
from a several dajrs’ trip to Wara.

James Conger, Pecos County 
ranchman, was a business visitor In 
Rankin'recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carter 
were here from their ranch near 
Mertaon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Hanks and 
son were in from their ranch re
cently.

X. B. Cox of San Angelo was In 
Rankin on a business call Tuesday.

J. Silas Pittman and J immy 
Workman made a trip to the Red 
Bluff Dam vicinity to do some 
gauging recently.

Mrs. I. C. Elliott is in Port Worth 
where she has been the past sev
eral weeks receiving medical treat
ment.

Midland l^ to re  Farm en of A acr- 
ica^hlgh school boys whose InoMna- 
tlon and training toward agrieul- 
toral knowledge leads also toward 
high scholarahlp and good feiknr- 
■htp. ««re hosts to their fathers and 
other guests a t an azmual fathar- 
aoD barbecue a t Cloverdala Park 
Friday night

J. R. Cufftnan, chapter advisor, 
^nd 48 members of the diapter bare 
entertained 23 guests. After aU bkd. 
dltted, fitMbr Evans opened the 
meeting with the Invocatian. How- 
ahl B ennett chapter prM ldent was 
chairman of the session. He eallsd 
uppn Marlon Treadaway to  outline 
the'Falx's activities of the elu^iter 
and name outstanding achisvemsnte 
of various members. He announced 
that BiUy Seals and BiUy Evans had 
won scholarship awards.
OdesM Speaker

James Lands introduced the guast 
speaker. Sammy Terrell of Odeasa, 
Area n  vice president who was ac
companied by the Odessa’ adviser, 
R. R. Gallaway. ...

Terrell dlscuaeed values and ob
jectives of FFA work. Citing the 
Importance of ITA activities to 
members, young Terrell streased the 
necessity of doss supervision of 
chapter advisors aqd the moral and 
financial assistance of fathers to 
successful participation In Future 
Farmer work.

Darlene Livingston and Marie 
Olive, chapter sweethearts, were 
presented with blue Ja<±ets.' Bobby 
and Billy Evans, Marion Treadaway 
and R. D. Jones, members of the 
chapter string band, entertained 
the group with a musical program 
that won loud applause.

Chicken Risotto Is Sunday Special
BrOATNOM MAOEOK

CompiaN
BUSINESS TRAINING

Enroll Now
Hins Businsss Collsgs

G. I. Training 
Day and Night

7M W. Ohie Phone 945

Ofie acre out of 10 in the United 
States lies In a national forest.

Monumenl Guard Says 
He Is 'Walking Man'

WASHINGTON —iff)— Richard 
Mansfield, 67, night guard a t the 
Washington Monument, thinks he 
might have been a good candidate 
for the “Walking Man.”

He has trotted down the monu
ment’s 899 Iron stairs at least five 
nights a week for the last two and 
a half years. And he said he makes ' 
it In 10 minutes.

Why doesn’t he take the eleva
tor?

The answer dates back to 1929. A 
Vermont woman spent the nigh' 
on the monument stairway and 
then complained of “involuntary“ 
imprisonment.

So Mansfield la taking no chances 
with his Inspection. Once he starts 
down, he never stops to rest But 
he adds;

“I’d quit tomorrow If I had to 
walk up."

«Fowl gtm  non IBM9 lor the
mosMy: lu ee fookad Is chicken
broth gtvsa more flewor. So coca- 
tuwf Hmm  two klooo into 
Rlootto for a flovoroomo, economy 
SundlF spoeteL

C Senrii 4)
/mwtj chopped. S teUMpocos 

chicken fat, 1 fuart chlckio broth, 
1/1 eup riosb 11/1  eupa Cooked 

oatt.
Cook the.ohepped ooloii In the 

fat for a few minutes, odd the broth. 
When broth eoatee to a raidd^teO. 
kprlnkle the xtet In alewlF. Cover 
the pen end eknmer the rloe for 
■boot »  minutes or until graina 
swell and kooome eo ft Shake pan  
from time to tta e  to prévint rioe 
from stteklng but do not attr unlms 

iBMoary. By the time the rice Is 
done. It win have aboorked the broth 
and the gratna win bo large end 
separete.^ Than odd the smell pieoee 
of chicken and salt to taste.

In buylnf a stewtng chicken, 
watch thoow points:

Not aU etewlng hens art alike 
Some art older and lata tendtr than 
othtra. TtM hlghttt grade for 
drttttd ttowtait bant it  US AA. 
Then oome Oredtt A, B. and C. 
Grade AA birds art fun-flathed; 
that la, aU bonta covered with a 
good layer of flcth. Thlght, back 
and breast are weU covered with a 
layer of fa t 'They wUl be weU 
dreeted and free from pin feathers. 
Grade A hens may be narrower- 
breasted with bones not as weU cov
ered with flash and fa t

The lower ' grade»—̂  and C—are 
progretslvaly leas weU-fleshed. have 
less fat and may have considerable 
skin abrasions and pin feathers.

But lower grades make good 
eating If you allow plenty of tim»

lo r  oooktDg with moist heat by 
atewtaf , kreMng or steaming.

’In  ocmpartng prtesa,' rememba* 
éftecsra tsd fowl bring a higher iwlce 
than “dreemd" because a dressed 
bird has ad y  been bled end picked 
Bvleserated means bled and 
and hm d. fSei and aU vlacsra re-

akan from M t Canori, 
EftHcelly famous Pelsstlns peak, 
have been Identified ù  those of pre- 
hlstorio men who lived 50,000 yean 
ago.

Missing Sidewalk 
Case Looks tough

PONTIAC. MICH.—(F9—Barnard 
Keating Aold pottos eoaMOfls etole 
a sldewaft m front of his otflea.

The ease looked tough.
But the local Qftlcen flgusud It 

T any banter than the one 
by Deerfield. M ktt. poltee. 

y to ttee peuttL ,
The Deii-fkild poIlM aanteted m ur 

who admitted ateeWng nine 
manhole cover s fkom steeeto. They 
sold them to a  scrap tteater.

Advertise or he forgotten.

/ u u  R .

T A X I - - C a U  80 »  600
Coàlteosi Service - - 24 Heart I

C I T Y  G A B  C O .
H. Q. Newtea. C. A.

BE PBOUD OF YOUB HONE.. .
i*

Put your house in opple-pie order this Spring. Cleon-up, 
point-up, fix-up the interior ond exterior of your honne. 
YouMIvbe proud of the good results!

FBEE During Midland's clean-up, point-up com- 
paign we are giving away obsolutely "FREE” 
enough aluminum point to point your trash 
barrel. Come In and get yours tomorrow!

204 S. Mein

S I H H 0  N S
Paini & Papar Co.

Phone 1633

Idaho’s first official highway 
took three years to build and was 
624 miles long.

Play-Town Nursery
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Efficient care of cllUdren. 
Ruth Rhodes. Mildred Robinson 

REGISTERED NURSBa 
306 N. “D“ Phone 895

NEED A

SMALL LOAN?
Loans made on furniture, oppliortces, autos.

CIYY FIN A N C E CO.
O. M. LUTON, Mgr.

891 E. WaO PheM 2211

Glamorize ; Bedroom at a M\ Saving!

C R R PI T  S
If either the mood or the moment 

is keyed to elegance. . .  surround yourself 
cimpUttiy in the aufi of—"the 
most elegantly exciting fragrance 

in'all the world.”

*n>e Perfume 118.50 to S2.75« 
, The Cologae |6J 0 to 52.25* 

Body Bechet S3M  to 51.50*

«t

>

I f f  N . Moia

levelhww and valve go hond-in-hond with this s....rt new eneeteblel Fine gudflf^ 
generowly toNored bedspreods in colorfvl texture weave patterns, with full, diirrad 
ieences  ̂harmoaizing corded piping and extra deep drops. The matching draperies ore 
French pleated and roody to Kong. Complete with tie-backs and drapery hooks.

M ATCHINd BEDSPREADS AND DRAPERIES

IMPORTED
T

Linen Cnlw»k 
Cloths wilh 
12 Napkins

Banquet Clollu

★ 17 - Piece Luncheon Sets

S C R A N T O N  C R A FTS P U N  D IN N E R  C LO TH S  
B R ID G E SETS . . . . .  C O C K T A IL  SETS

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S

^ J ^ a r d iware

I d  J u m i h t r e ip a n u
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Mine Detector Seeks Body

A waitiin« implement was put to unusual use when a mine de
tector was ealted into play to locate the body of a man buried in 
a  ditch care-in  a t Chrisea, Mass. AuthoriUes hoped the detector 
would n a f t  to any metal that the victim. Anfelo Corsino, mi^ht 

have had on his person.

E

MALLpOX IS A
lO NAt DISGRACE

frcah

•  Wore than 150 yean afo sci

en tists proved th a t smallpox 

could be prevented. The proce

dure is simple, complications rel

atively few. Every .child should 
✓

be vaccinated Against this hor- 

'at an early age. Don’t  wait fcs 

Don’t  be influenced by fear 

. Tabs your child to  your family 

. Rely on his judgment. We can supp'^ 

vaccine at a moment’s notice.

M C rr T H I C A N D ID A TE S

Dewey, (lovemor Of New York, Is 
Not Known By Many Às A Person

Br MDOtT LEADSB
A IA A irr. N. T . Millions

know Thomas S. Dewey as ttue man 
with tbs m artsobs who wants be 
prssidsnt. hilt fsw know the New 
Tork govemor as a  person.

fcwmiss, ¡end  admirers, react 
strongly to Dewey’S personality and 
describe h itt accord ing .

Dewey newer M s his hair down 
In public. Seldom In private, so
cial or bortneaa contacts, either, 
and then o^ly part way.

I t  would nm  counter to his 
character, which traeea back to 
his boyhood In Owoeao. Mich., 
and he Inalsts on not doing any- 
th lnf tha t doesn’t  corns naturally.

Press pbotsgrapbers can d te  
many jnstanres at Dewey’s refusal 
to pose for ptetuxes in roles he 
would not customarily portray.

For esample, a photo^«4)her a t 
a county fair urgsd tbs govemor 
to remora his coat, roU up his 
■leevss and try to ring the beU 
atop a slab-iuie pole with a mal
let. Dewey refused, explaining he 
did not Indulge in such a pastime.

Yet a t a fair in i^>itagfield. 
M ars, last year he offered no ob
jections when a  photographer snap
ped him feeling a  cow. Dewey owns 
a big dairy farm  a t Pawling, Dut
chess Ck)unty, and examining a cow 
is not out of character with him. 
Dresses Neatly ^

Dewey dresses neatly and oon- 
servatlrely and has th a t well- 
scrubbed look. He won’t  usually 
taka off hb  ooat In public, no 
m atter how hot the weather, ex
cept a t baseball games, which he 
attends occasionally with his sons, 
John and Tom, rabid diamond fans.

Peoople Just don’t  slap Dewey on 
the back, no matter how well they 
know him. He Isn’t  the type. Nor 
does the goremor do any back-slap
ping on his own account. Neither 
does he kiss babies.

To woo voters, he refers instead 
to the accomplishments of his ad- 
mlnlstrAUon, using superlatives.

Dewey has been trying for sev
eral years to develop a more win
ning public personality. His asso
ciates believe he Is succeeding.

He smiles and waves frequently, 
extends cordial handshakes on re- 
ception lines, poses patiently for

amateur photograpben, chats wIRi 
railroad men, hoWl haip and othsr 
ordinary, clttasns concerning thsir 
personal problems.

He has a flair for showmanRitp. 
At Saratoga Springs in lf4 i he 
waited In Ids automobile ouM ds 
the convention hall until tt  was 
time to go on the radio with a 
qpclDch accepting renondnatteo.

SdeaBsts Off B&rfiittda Becord Noises Of Fkdi

He then entered the hall to the 
accompanlmmt of ringing cheers, 
applause and mand music, aU of 
which went over the air waves.

Dewey is no Lord Pauntelroy. He 
takes an occasional drink, plays pok
er or nunmy onca in awhile and 
smokes cigarettae— f̂rom a bolder 
that has a butt ejector.

But no scandal, public or prl 
vate, has touched him or the men 
and women he has appointed to 
state posts.

Now 40, and somewhat worried 
about his paunchy middle, Dewey 
tries to keep his weight down by 
eating less than he wants. He 
plays golf when time permits, which 
is not often. He frequently works 
far Into the night on state busi
ness. “It’s the home work that 
makes- this Job tough,” he says.

If beaten for the nomination or 
the election. Dewey will not be 
heart-broken, associates say. ’They 
don’t  expect defeat for the man 
with the mustache.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FB A N K  GOODE
IN  W. florida Fhone 1612-J 

Frank Ooede, Owner

CAMERON! PHARMACY
^CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1 8 8 2

Be Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. SMpped 
everywhere.

WATER
CO.

Fhene 111

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mrs. H. P. Neal, who 

suffered a knee Injury several weeks 
ago, is confined to her bed with 
the knee in a cast.
, ’The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Herring 
have as their guests In their home, 
his brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Herring, of Port Neches, Tex
as.

Graham Conally, who was injured 
when thrown from a horse last 
week, is in a San Angelo hoapltal 
where his condition is reported as 
“fair.” Mrs. Conally. a member of 
the Rankin fehool faculty, Is with 
him in San Angelo.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, hi^uy-tralned. 
capable mechanka. All 
and models of cars.

DANFORO MOTOR CO.
Corner E. Wall and 8. Baird 

Phone 254

HAMILTON, BXBMUDA-(MBA> 
—The wRsiM t flfh  itecy g t the 
seaeoh bee nothlpg to do with the 
one the! got ewky« ^  «beg th i 
fWi m U  tbeth iMid %> better».

1>. A B. B tm f, ee 
giephi» eitwrt tram the

iborelary at Woods 
hea proof that the 

tropical flih  Ir no craature of aU- 
anca. ■» got them to agha a 
tranacription.

tA  played tha taebnl for gkap- 
tlcal mportars ifb m  tbo nwrfna 
laboratory’s axptditlon Rttp» the 
aOT-foot katdi Oaryn. pat In at 
Hamilton tha othar (toy. Tha plat
ter waa lahalad .*?ltoh Notoaa, Bar- 
nroda.^iMg.’*

Htoaay wM the rapordlng was 
m ade'If mOai-off 8t  Oeorta*s by 
lowering a mkyophone DM faat into 
tha aae and hoptag tha flah would 
get tha Idea.

They did. Tha raporton h a ^
the flih  Nng. hoot, wtitoUa, moan 
and burp.

The trouble la RMa la no exaet

way of trondatlng the ainglng. 
hootln. whlatUnc, moaning and 
kurpiug. The aelantlata on thè 
O a i^  add B could bo anything 
troc» tha mating call of a wild 
gappy to a  abortu of fniatratod

Bran to, tha record fa of im
portant new actontiflc value, aaya 
Dr. Pngakl Brown, bead of the 
Barmuda-Biological Station, .which 
la wortiBg In Conjunction with 
tha. Wooda Bote expedition. Of 
greater fahie, however, la tha da- 
talted stody of the ocean floor 
which the expedltlan la making.

Augmented n e tt month by a 
aaoood ihip equipped with trawl- 
in f gear, the ooaanograpbera win 
comb Bermuda waters for samples 
of aqaatle Ufa thus' fag. unknown 
to'

Long a paradise for marine ad- 
anttets. Bermuda’s sraters contain 
iqpra varletlea of fish than found 
anjrwhere dee in the worlcL Dr. 
wnUam Beebe classified 003 aepa-

rate during his bathy-

Beiidoa. feCttng more tniOmao 
tkm on what tha fiah are saying, 
this, ttma the actentleto hope to 
fbto cut aomallilng about ttw cari
ous ' eraatvae sports fiaheRoen 
k o ^  ftaidlDg tnshte tha tuna they 
egteh off tha outer banks.

U  Traiter
n»sM m u i  ar t m ‘ 

m  i e f h  TarraB

$I872- $ 53I2

nsMenW o r tha-lM r or 
.wbMi'baa haan a 
sinoa* INi. toy that 
Iretond were once pafto af the Ja- 
land. ■ ■

saia.
taiecrA*t«

DR AUGHON' S
t ' S I \ . c ‘ I f-G f

SMImm. Lakkeek, asserirle. Texas

Your

TinBBstt*llix
C o o e r t i f

JUST SIB  OU CALL

MDUUO'
Chuek Mm 

4M 8. I .  PTMt

;

K W  PRICES ON BENDIX WASHERS!
é

Now os low os H 9 9 -

I . . SYtOMAIK
$ 2 9 f-* s

Hcsmo 
’ exir«.

NOW aONU M UIM 
AeteaeTk  toe» iejscler edris.

Como and soo our naw, im p ro vd  modalsi Thoy'ro almost 
human I Thoy can ovon put in th%lr own soap! Soo tha naw 
Bandix Gyromatic, , ,  it  doasn't naad to bo fastanad dawn I

a

I ''

M I I m  C l h # f l C l ~ w i t h  w Q r k - s a y i n g  f e a t u r e s  

a n d  w a s h in g  r e s u lts  n o  o th e r  w a s h e r  c a n  m a tc h !

Yet the price tags on these sensational new Bendix 

beauties are way below other automatic washers!

C om iD  the latest, greatest models of the 
world’s favorite automatic washer. Buy the one 

that suits you best on our easy budget plan.

M N sa n t a i f - * »  I K M O S U S -ftl M f f - * *

itàuimMtt/iwf

COMB AND S U i  COMff AND CM OOSffI COMB AND SAVt t

WESTERN APPIIANCE, IN C
21IR.Cilamb RUIniTtxM PteatSIK

FURNITURE
See Our W indows

ij

$1995f
Round Coffee Table- 

Step End Table.
$39.50
$21.95

First F;.m* *h Your Home — You Live There!

* !

3-Piaçf .Sectional.:___$129.50
Comer Table..-__$37.50

Squore. Coffee Table____$34.50

Mara’s laisura fumitura with the kind of all-round usafulnass that mokes raol sensa. You 
huy N now for summertime use on porch, patio or covered tarrode—enjoy its cool good 
looks for rvtonths. Gwne winter, you nrove it to your rtcreotior> room or hoapHolity carv 
Igr, ohd continue to enjoy its sirYort lines, gay fobfics, and solid comfort.

Do come in todoy to see our Ashcroft groupings. Wa promise it will set your hcod 
ii|g writh smart ideas to put its adoptability to vrork for you.

' .n d  > .J T a rd iware
V»

-S ' 'x.'" •- ■
Y . iv-.  7

um iture
a**'.



IFeiU-JnroR Beporl 
P-N. Monday

'sixty MkPxnd County dU H ^ 
All of whooo nmo» b«cto with the 
^ te r  "TP' oc Tyf" are to report In 
fie distyiet eouitroom at i:M p.

lfond«y<tM pltft Jurors fw tb» 
;! y tmm v t  TOth District Court.
i i.bc»' w* Wi W, Tounc. O. Young.

. -B, T ««a^ a  f .  Youi^. W. B. 
Ysrbocough, p . B. Yarborough. L. 

* O- YerbOntvh. Sr.. L. O. Yar- 
borouglv Jr.. W. T. Wynn. Vred

fyeolf. C. &  WYatt. C. L. Wristen.
1«. Wright, Joe B. Wright. Yranh 

Wright. L. A. Wren. Goorge B. 
Worley. W. Wooley. Norman L. 
woody, h  H. Woody. B. Baaen 
woodm 0 . 0 . Woodford, J . D. Wood« 
Frank' Wood. Jr.. Travis T. Wo
mack. Henry Wolcott, T. P. Wlth- 
iow, Thomas B. Wilson, Jr., Taft 
Wilson. J. Bari WUeon, H. C. WU- 
doQ, Charles F. Wilson, C. P. w a- 
•¿m, Arthur A. Wilson. R. B. WU- 
tarru, JL A. W hltno. L  S. White- 
head. Cordon B. White. J. C. 
Whlgham, F. C. Wheeler, A. T. 
Whaaiar. Ghri J. Weetlund. Hugh A. 
West. Allan Wemple, R. J. Webb. 
Ifathan D. Webb. K. L. Webb. O. 
D. Weaver. Frances B. Weaver, Jog 
M. Watson, James C. Watson. Tom 
WatUagton. O. 11. Watkins.

Maiine Àîr Qirps Reserve Reaches 
93 Per Cení Oí Àulhorized Strength.

if

LUTHERAN PARiSH 
WORKERS HAVE MEET

Oraoe'̂ XiUtheran Parish Workers 
discussed “The Christian Home” at 
a regular monthly m satinf In the 
church Wednesday.

Highlight of the business session 
was a report of the recent district 
rally in Big Spring.

Attending were Mrs. A. R. Bau
man, Mrs. W. A. Bauman. Mrs. Gil
bert O. B e^er, Mrs. H. C. Bosarth. 
Mrs. F. M. Haase. Mrs. W allfr 
Krelgel. Mrs, C. J. Lowke, Mrs. Ous 
Meissiier, I to . H. B. Sehauer and 
Mrs. Wellington Walker.

Idaho, as agitate, la only M years 
old

While a  pUet watehee, greond craw aMmben el the Marine Air B»t 
serve give the englae ef a fighter plane a ftaial eheek. Beth avlètcra 
and greund fMtsea ef the Air Bseervé are a t N  per eeat ef authiiiaed

strength.
CHBRRY POINT, N. C.—(NBA)— 

The thiae-yaar-old “weekend war- 
lior” arm of the Plying Leather
necks has reached 83 per cent of 
authorised strength, officer and en
listed.

This civilian ccnubat-ready force 
was created to bring the regulars 
to full flu tin g  strength of men and 
planee within 10 days.

During maneuvers, the 17 East

fcxtna- Spedai !
Bonne Bell’s Ten-O-Six 
P I N T  HOW $ 3 * 7 5NOW

u a u u M r  lU i

f,
■ Sara by buying tbia * 

woKMkcfal deanacT at 
. .^tbig greatly raduotd 

prigOb Tei^O-Six 
fc a d y  ramovaa every 
trace )af makenp. 
Whiab» off lipMiek 
in a fash. Gently 
soothes sKia irritations. 
Leawig iUn tíng^g  
fraeb.

DURINO MAY ONLY

•o Mu

Coast imlts cut .this to ona day 
when they gathered here for two 
weeks of training. Bad waaUier and 
longer distances held up the West 
Coaist units. They took three days 
to assemble s t El Toro, Calif.
Ne FatallUes

The East Q>ast units had 171/2 
per cent of their planee ready for 
tactical flying every day of the two 
weeks they were here, and flew 5A35 
hours Without a slnglt fatality qr 
accident of sny consequence.

They flew SAOO hops to get In 
their gunnery, bombing, ro ^e t-flr- 
ing and tactical exercises supporting 
gnnind troops. A third of the lAOO 
men involved were teen-age recurtts 
with no war experience.

Defense Secretary James Forres- 
tal recently defined the Marine Air 
Arm's primary mission as support
ing Marine ground troops In am
phibious operations. Their second
ary mission Is to furnish replace- 
menl squadrons for carriers.

The reserves now fly the Corsair 
fighters like those they used during 
World War n. Pilots and ground 
personnel are to be trained to fly 
and service newer types of Jet i>lsnee 
as they become available to the 
corps.

The reserves get the equivalent 
to two months’ training a year. Two 
weeks of this is s t maneuvers. The 
rest Is In training sessions held on 
alternate weekends a t bases as 
signed to the reserve.

Texas. Cities 
SeekToEase - 
Growing Pains

m r date ombaybns
AUBTOt B u a fOr «M r

growing patos ia baiht sought by 
IY x m  ettlaa to  a sMtoa af rsglaoal 
maettega over tha stata durtng 
May.

Tira flrst was bald s t Big aprtog 
laat TiMKlay under auqdeea of thè 
League of Texae MonlelpaUtlee.

Ma mattar what le Mld er dona 
at tha oMdit regkmal maattoga of 
dty officiala atrangad by tha txao- 
utfva eommlttsa of tha Laaguà. tha 
Itoal madlelna wlB bava to ba aada  
by thè stata laglalatura. Tha meet- 
togs brine thè dlffleultlea of mu- 
nletoal govamment trito focua, bui 
noihtof le alltog Tana* munldpal« 
talea that more money wtD not cura. 
Mew BevsauM

Many ettlaa artch aa Anatto— al- 
raady bava taeklad tha problgm 
wtth tas raavahiatlon programa 
that ara brlnglng nwra ravaniM 
tram lavlas oh reai property. Many 
ettlaa ara dotog aU tM r oaa to 

id a w  toout and tbalr tax
peraonal property whlrii pravlously 
had nat b a n  taxed, although tt 

sa gaxalde.
But they feel th a t -lsn t the an- 

tlra answer. Moat city govarnmanta 
fael tha leglalature abould provide 
additional sources of ravenua above 
and beyond realtor ptraonal prop
erty. Tha damafids tha eittas will 
make on Uie legislature will prob
ably be mads known a t tha annual 
meaCtog of the league In n  Paso 
October 4-4-6.
Urban Orewth

This state Is now more urban 
than It ia rural in population. That 
gives the cities more pwiltjeal 
weight than they once h a^  and 
chance# are good they will throw 
that weight around considerably 
whMi the legislature meets next 
January in regular lesriop.

The trouble is, the cities have 
grown last, demands for municipal 
aendese have Ineraaaed rapidly, but 
tneome has not kept up with ouMo

Sìxfeen.-Year-0/d Artisf 
Wins National Recognition

r

Naturally, the puiriuwlng power of 
the city government’s dollar has 
shrunk and it has to pay Ita em
ployes morâ  to keep them from 
stainsg to death.

The league of municipalities. In 
announcing the regional meetings, 
urged city otflclais to bring their 
state senatori, repraaentatives and 
candidates for the legislature.

M i& nd Soil 
Conservation 
Office Closed

TBB BBFOttTBR-TBUBORAM. MIDLAND. TXXAS. MAT M. t f t t  I
The Ufo apan of an ant frequent- 

ly caadiM l i  yaars. unusuallj ktng 
for »  toaaet„

New studlea of hydkogen lons or 
PfiUolas, swatmtog Into tha aarthli 
ataaoephara fram thè mifadde.

Mose than hMf h MBM-àMlu.# 
bave baso spaot to buttdtug tovsas 
oo thè Mlarisrippl Ktfm  ItoM IW .

One thaery Is tfiail thè nànna at 
tha Bible was.lUlM&, Mown for 
hundreds of jofles by ti»  itoML '

PITTSBUROH —(NBA)— Hang
ing prominently In the galleries of 
Pittsburgh’s famous Carnegie Insti
tue is - this painting of a bouse. 
And In Erie, Pa., its 16-year-old 
creator, who has plenty of reasons 
for being out celebrating, stands at 
his easel painting more pictures.

Howard Bluings EUswortb, who Is 
one of 14 grand winners in the Na
tional Scholastic Art Awards com
petition. isn’t  content to rest on the

SoU
Unit

CAMERONS PHARMAa
CRA'.VFCRO HOTEL BLDG. P H O N E  1 8 8 2

STOPPED CRIME WAVE
When matchee were made of 

phosphorus, they were highly poi
sonous and figured In a number of 
murder cases, accidental deaths 
and suicides. TTie m aM  musdMs 
stdbped overnight irtfefv i  Irilteh  
company perfected a formula for 
non-]7olBonous matches and gave 
it to aU n . 8. manufacturers.

Advertise or be forgotten.

W A S

'to

r

. /
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-CF" I

.OU’LL get len ia tio n al results 
from a new A U TO M A TIC Gas 
Range built by any one of 19 manu
facturera tq standards. Cooking 
thia modem way ia ao fast, ao dean, 
ao cool— ao downright easy!

There are many models and com
binations to chooae from—one to fit 
every need and eyery purse. Ju st 
m ase sure that the “make” or model 
fCáa range you order carries the “CF* 
tradem ark of the Gas Appliance Man
ufacturers' Association— 3̂ r  buying 
guide to  naU j automatic cooking.

That automatic 
cooking w o n de r...
Your H iW  

SAS 
RAm

Lights without
motchesi

Cooks complete
oven meals

S ts y s ir f •v é rité  gas rasge daalar - today I
i

The office of the Midland 
Oonaervation District Work 
was doted for.yood Friday, War
ren Skaggs, local supervisor of the 
Martin-Howard SoU Conservation 
District, tmnotmoad Saturday.

The office is being moved to the 
newly organised Oalnes District 
with headquarters at Sgnloole, E. 
J. Hughes, district oonaervaflonist 
with thé 8oU CoDservattoh Service, 
mUL tocludad Ip Uta transfer a rt 

Olayton and W. Û. Fuller, 
representing tha .SoU Conservation 
Service, who render technical as
sistance in planning and applying 
a con^ilete conservation program.

Midland County farmers and 
ranchers will continue to receive 
district assistance from the work 
unit located in Stanton. A. S. P itt
man is the conaenratlonlst in 
charge of the Stanton office and 
wUl give assistance to land owners 
upon requect, Skaggs stated, 
laereeeed Intereet ' '

Interest In eoU and water con
servation planning may be meas
ured by the partlctoxtlon of farm
ers and ranchers to the SoU Con- 
servatton district program, spon
sors said. According to recant re
ports from the board of land own
er superrleors. over 76 par oent of 
the farmers and ranchers In Mid
land County have entered Into co
operative agreement with tha dis
trict by using tha tadinloal aaslst- 
anca svailabla* for dgvaloplng «em
piéta programs based on tha needs 
for eootitUllng aoll aroskm and 
maintaining soil fertility.

Tha doting of the offloa hare Is 
a result pf wide qiraad ifatarest In 
the orgaclxatlon oi new aoU con
servation diatrieti tbrougbout tha 
state and th* Maretty of Soil Con- 
sarvatkm Sarvlea piirioniiat to staff 
the new work, units.

He Buys On 
Credit, Sells At Loss, 
Leaves With Dough

BUENOS AIRBS—(/P>—Argentine 
police had to slow up their cam
paign against stores which charge 
too much to look for a storekeeper 
accused of charging too Uttle.

Enforcemant of price control laws 
here is left to poUce. Prom 10 to 30 
merchants are fined every day and 
their stores dosed two to five days 
Mostly It Is for such things as “seU- 
Ing non-alcohoUc drinks with a 
profit of 850 per cent” to quote one 
sentence. The highest profit found 
so far was made by a man in Cor
doba who made a profit of 14.509 
per cent on sales of construction 
sted.

But complaints fTOm a ahoe 
wholesaler brought up the other 
case. H e' said a man starting a 
new store bought $100,000 worth of 
shoes from him on credit When 
he tried to coUect, he found the 
man had sold them for less than 
production coet and had disappeared 
w ith the money. - -

Contrary to popular impressions 
about the industry of ants, a re
cent study In Panama showed that 
40 per cent of the ants did nothing 
for their community.

laurels of Just one major prlaa. He 
has worked at being an artist stooe 
his kind«Earten days, and haa no 
Intention of stopping now.

Bllsworth’i  intensa preoccupation 
with creative a rt—he has few other 
Interests these days—puts him in an 
unusual class for teen-age boys, but 
he Is a fairly representative example 
of the 13 other high and Junior 
high echod students whose work 
also occupies the Carnegie Fine Arts 
Galleries right now.
One Of 128A04

His painting of a bleak, mansard- 
roofed mld-Vlctorian house was one 
of 135,000 entries In this year’s oom- 
petition, sponsored among schools in 
the U. 8. and poaseaaions by Scho
lastic Magaines. But it Is not the 
first time he has won recognition.

He has had a showing of black 
and whites and oils at the Erie Mu
seum, a ^  another is scheduled there 
in the near future. He won three 
keys for achievement in the Kauf- 
mann exhibition of scholastic paint
ings in Pittsburgh with a showing 
of fine paintings.

A student at Erie’s Technical 
High, he studies painting under 
Joseph Playcan, an artisf of note In 
his own right who haa a long list | 
of scholastic art awards credited to I 
his pupils.

Ellsworth is an orphan who has 
been raised by his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Nellie Billing, and It | 
was she who encoiu’aged ah interest I 
in art when shesr noticed his crayon 
efforts in kindergarten days.

I f  y o u r  
h o m o  lo o k .s  
w a r  w o a rv  " . . .

DA

GIVE IT A U P T B Y

♦Repainting
♦Reroofing
♦ R e p a i i ^ .

♦Re&oonitfai
*** i .•

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Woskottrio
Plenty of Hot and C«ld 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 5 PAL 
Saturday 7 AAL Tin Noon. 
565 So. Baird Phone M

C h a r it y  begins i t  home, go wliY not 
give your home a new, anraettre appeeraoce! TUa 
bank ofifen you loans to cover a wide range of hooM 
repairs and improvements, throogh

F H A  F IN A N C IN G
It takes only a few minutes to arrange an F H A  
Home Improvement Loan . . .  with convenient 
monthly payments to suit your budget. Dedde now 
what your home needs. Then m  your cornfmOor or 
deakr . . .  or call at this bank..

iA

,4

H old on to you r ‘war bonds! 

Bay the things you need out o f  
incom e . . .  the Bankloan way.

loan
km

THE

MIDLAND
NATIONAL

BANK
Member Federal Deposit lr»$urorKt G>rporotlon

Area Youtbi Selecied 
For NROC T n i^ tg

T teee aree < jodIIm. YVUla H. 
OOmora, Jr., of MhUand, Yemon 
Leator of Monahana, and Donald 
Clark of B lf SprtoCi ara amotig 118 
Thsaa boys aeleeted for entiy Into 
tba Naval Reaerva OCfloara Corps 
in tba 1948 FaU totm of coUefe, ac- 
coriltoB to .  a  Aaaooiated F re«  re- 
leasa tram  YFublngtoo.

Ttko aMertaei win ba amignad 
to tba U  ooUegaa abare unita of 
tba NBOTG ara aatabllabad. Tha 
program gtvaa tba gnooawful ean- 
dtdatoi four yaart oE-eoOaga aduea- 
tton air fovartnnent eapsnaa, Upon 
graduatkm tbey m ust aoemt a 
conuTifrâVui to  tba Navy or Marine 
Corps and asrva f r in  18 months to 
two yaaia on aaClva duty*

YOUTH CENTER GETS 
$171 CHECK FROM 
PLAY,READEtó CLUB

Tbe Flay HaaiMii Obib pceaentad 
to the Midland Youth Cantar Ftlday 
a ebaak fOr glILTS, aooordtog to 
Mrs. George Fatiuan.

The cbeek lepreeented iflver of
fertile praoeedi from tlie ctubY 
Aprii a  eoCtoe to tbe TUooa The-r 
ater. MTS. Merrin Faltoo wu Um- 
turad raadar al thaï «vent

Socia l Situation
xna friand* 
t a o o a ^ ^

anTTATTOIf : Toa 
ly «rttb a  gfoop eC 
bava ranch aaora rat 
bavé.

WBONO WAT; 
tba «dm tirai’ fi

■an you
I

to giva thorn
tow eg tbay da.
u o irr

a M m  from  yOtot Bra group 
a d ra m  to Hte F m  yon
are. not foe «hat yin pgMMid to 
have. .

WAT: Zhrat «nr ID pnt
from rotot Bra

BETTER LOOK 
'EM OVER—

I

Bèfore Yon Carry Ona HoMi:

TW O  B O n iE S  OF M ILK I
Or two cartons of milk, look v«ry similar on your groctr't ih«If. Moyb« o chtmf-''

• • I 4

cal analysis of thes« two would bsar out tha sam« similarity. Supposa thoy ara 
about equal from a standpoint of health ond nutrition. ,

I
IT  STILL MAKES A VITAL DIFFERENCI TO  YOU AND YOUR FAMILY . . .

♦ * •
whioh bottle you take home.

i

The bottle or carton of milk which Is produced, processed and distributed In Mid
land County Is backed by o total toxable Investment of more than two million 
dolldrs. it represents on overhead expenditure of more thon $800,CkX) onnually 
in poyroll, taxes, etc. right here In Midland County. ^

* V*

»  ̂ - i
\ .

Your choice, of the bottle of rhifk Is vitil to you and your family, be you on em
ployer or a wage eomer. You cannot prosper unless business is good in Midland 
and Midland people prosper generally. A  Mrplus of local dairy products || al
ready-a serious threat in this locollty^becouse of the consumption of milk and 
milk products brought in from distont areas. i

MidlaiKl County Milk Producers' Mio.
, ' ROY JONES, PniBkient.

I '> 3

'' X.-tÙr t -Ì -
f - .

V
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IV
u  and ha kiaaed bar 

^  again. Ha wag articulata for 
fha first tima. Ha was masterful, 
a teoat brutal, but tha next minute 
tn d a r .. Ha was no longer shy or 
afraid of her. Ha had broken 
through her defen aa. Har prlda 
w aa'dm ttered. ;Ela had givan her 
<■ tasta at hastiness she had never

, She .turned her face against 
Tom ’s uniform coat and-dung to 
MwiL She pulled his face down 
«i*d shamelessly kissed him.

DdrlBg bade to  toym aba d oaad 
her to tha rac^ew  promises 
aha had made Tom. 'She eras mad, 
o f course, she told herself after 
ha le ft and sha das,bade in  her 
own rpom. .Physical attraction— 

* t̂hat exiflains w hat you feel for 
Tom. You diould hate him.
. A fter that, she managed to ar> 
iranga meetings w ith Mary Belle 
■present, much to Tom’s disgust.

*Tou scared of that big brute?” 
Mary Belle teased.

Even Mary Bella guessed how 
sariotu her feelings were. Luckily, 
no one else knew *and then sud- 

. danly everyone knew.
One evening after dinner, when 

her father had been cool and 
aloof and uncommunicative, be 
cqiled her into his study.

“Coma in and close the door,” 
ha said curtly.

'  His ayes ware ooU. Ha sal bar 
naath the iw rtrait d t tha 
daxfc-ayad mother Jaasic 
never known. Jessica stood, her 
b a ^  against dw  wU la paiiaiing 
of tha ddor, her deodar figure 
trembling w ith fear.

•  * •  •
U T w m T S  this I hear about you 

^  and a Yankee soldier?” Mr. 
Gordon demanded.

Jessica triad to speak and fallod. 
Har father said, ”8o it’s tras.” 

His voice hardened. ”Howfarhas  
this affair gone?” ^

The words stung. . Her fisoe 
fiamed. **I love Tom,” Jessica said. 

”Ybu plan to  m arry him?”
She stammered. Tbm had bagged 

her to m arry him. Until now aiie 
had rather shtuinad a real deci
sion. But her tem per matched bar 
father's ss she said, ”Why not?” 

She did not bdiave har faibar 
capable of sudi rags.^ A  torrent 
of words poured 'from  his lips. 
His black s q ^  M aied. ^

"When you m arry that man 
you’ll leave my housal” Ha roaa  ̂
and for a moment she tiiought ba 
might strike har. ”Go to your 
room,” ha conduded, > ”and stay 
there until you regain your 

nsas.”
Jessica fiad from the study, 

tears blinding her as she ran up 
tha stairs and closed tha door be
hind her. What would she do 
now? Oppose her father? Would, 
she dare? No, she thought woe
fully, she must obey and try  to 
forget Tom. Then a hot loyalty 
for Tom fiamed in her heart. Tom 
loved h a r.'  Was that a crime or 
anything to be adiamed of? Dared 
she defy her father and continue 
to meet Tom?

When she heard tha telephone 
in the hall below she w a ite i No 
one answered. I t rang again.

Finally she went down and took 
down the receiver. Tom said, ”1 
must see you, Jess.”

“I can’t  coma out."
"But you must,” he pleaded.

Otherwise Fll coma over there.”

don’t*  Mm .was M ni- 
fiad that ha might nm  Into har 
father. She coBSihtad to saaot him  
in a few  miniitas e l  an appototad 
spot sMrmal blocks away.
_____ a a a . '  .
T*HX night was warm but aha 
^  snatched up.a Short UgM eoat 
gha shivsjted as aha apod though 
the diTknsm. Luckily, the door 
to her fatfaor’s study hod boon . 
dosed. She' fiait rdioC whan 
Tom’s big figure MW>aarad agahiat 
tha shadow of a hadga. ”Hatt»” 
aha said. ,

Ha rsach ^  ,out and pnBad har ■ 
to him. AU bar rosolatlona to for
get him vanished aa his aogor Upa 
touched bars. Tom rolaossd hm.

”This is i t  baby,” ba said.
”You moon—?*

* *Tm being ahlppad out* Tom . 
was saying. *X have a law  days ̂
furteugh so—w e ll have^to g k  
married right away.*

She stared at hfan blankly. 
"Married?”
. "Of eomrse. Ton plaensd ta  

marry me, didn’t  you?”
She hadn’t  plannad th at 
"Too td d  me that you laved 
e.”
"Toa. I d& bu t—”
Ha laughed. "Just fbr a mhnita 

you had n»e scared. But l'd id n t  
believe you’d stand me up. My 
ftionds ttiink I’m a fool to bang 
around a  ^ 1  Uka you. Theyt 

youVo Just having fun and 
wiU forgot me whon Fm gona. But 
I fixad that*

"How?”
"A buddy of mino Is piddng us » 

up in a few minutas. llM y inake 
everything easy for you hare in ' 
Ksntudcy. You snd I era going to 
get msuriad—now, tonight”

A rickety oar swept up to tha 
curb and a man in xiniform sing 
tha wadding march off key. Tom 
lifted har into tha back seat snd 
s  gum-diawlng girl who sat ba- 
sida tha driver said. "Don’t  ba 
scared, honey."

DONT GO, har batter Judgment 
told har. Refuse and humiliate 
Tom and let hla friends think 
what they please, but don’t  do 
this. Then she thought Haven’t  I 
told Tom I loved him? Did I lie? 
Can I maka a laughing stock of 
a mati who is ft^ng into danger?

(Ta Ba Cantiauad)

o n

^ IVMlByk head Is m great sn m -  
fiia of toamwosk in t ridgo. Ttw 

traa normal enough and 
most pairs aatpsrisncod no .dlffi- 
eoBy.tn makiag fbur spadts, with 
ana osoipttnn

At ooB tabla Bast gavo soom 
thooght to his oponing load; and 
tnstaafi df loafHng tha. kfiog of 
oMte as practteally ovary other 
Bast pktyV'did, ha lad the club
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lad back a  diamond v h id i Bast 
trumpod wHh tho nlno of q>ades. 
Anotlwr dob was lad* bade, da* 
olatar trumped with the * shr ,<k 
ipartca. W est. overtrumped wttn. 
tha d ^ t-a p o t raturasd a dia* 
mond. B ad trumped with the Jack, 

atlll hvd to tha of

**Thus tha oontraet was sat two 
trleka.

If dedarar had trumped tha aan> 
ond dob with the quean of spadea 
ha ftiU would have loot tha oon- 
traot because. Bss^ would have 
bean bound to mako both tbo ace 
and Jade of ^ladoa.

quoan. Eo was not playing tho 
odnvantfcm ot underloading touch
ing honors. Ba simply ttmught 
that since ha was void in dia
monds his partner might pomibly 
ba void in dubs.

In every case where tha king of 
dubs Irma opened West 'did not 
trump. But when tha quean of 
dubs was opened West trumped 
with tha five of spades. Then* he

The BurmeM celebrate "Tsgoo,” 
their New Tear feetival, by douslnc 
every one with water. The lowee.* 
employe may inundate his boos 
with complete impunity.

As national capitals, Ottawa and 
Waahlncton have a lot In common 
geographically: each has Its chief 
governmental buildings on a hill
top and each has a river and two 
trlbutarlea.'

The BurmcM New Tear, 
brated this April, was 1310.

cele-

REUOHNf TAKES WINGS 
BOULDER, COLO. —<A’)— The 

Rev. EL C. S c h u m a c h e r  
w i l l  fly religion to t h r e e  
states in an overhauled a 1 r- 
plane which once belonged to the 
Navy. The plane was rebuilt by 

I Harold A. Orace. local mechknic 
and owner. Orace says he will lend 

t the craft to Schumacher, a licensed 
pilot, whose evangelical work takes 

,hlm to W3romlng and Montana as
* well as Colorado. Grace bought the
• piano from the government.

Thirty-six of Idaho's 44 'COdutles 
contain mlherals of commercial 
Importance.
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Blasting Goosefooi 
From Marshes Makes 
Puddleducks Happy

WASHINOTON -(/P h - Blast the 
milfoil and bladderwort. the gooM- 
foot and spatterdock out of your 
marshes and make the puddleducks 
happy. This is the sober advice of 
the Pish and Wildlife Service—even 

'If it does soimd like double-talk.
. Breeding populations of water- 
fowl, says the agency, have been In
creased by experimental dynamiting 
of potholes in vegetation-clogged 
swamps of Iowa and Maine. The 
artificially • established open water 
proved especially attractive to the 
puddleducks — mallards, shovelers 
and the like. Diving ducks such as 
the redheads, eanvasbaeks, ruddy 
ducks and ringnecked ducks, showed 
some Interest but in general still 
preferred to make their nests near 
deeper water.

Dr. Maurice W. Provoet has pro
vided the Pish and Wildlife Service 
with detailed reports on the blasting 
of Iowa marshes. "Throughout the 
prairie regions of the United States 
and Canada there are many small, 
shallow kettle-holes,” says Provost. 
"At their best these small ponds can 
support tremendous concentrations 
of nesting birds. Unfortunately, they 
often remain choked with vegeta
tion’.’

Usually the grasses creep in when 
the muskrats, nature's pool-vegeta
tion eradlcater, are klled 'off. In 
addition to making marahec attrac
tive for nesting ducks, d]mamltlng 
Improves the living conditions for 
muskrats and invites them to re
turn. "The added catch of miuk- 
rats alone,” said Provoet, "may de
fray the expense of blasting.” ’

SIDE GLANCES

//

Idaho had no form of govern
ment for more than 50 years after 
the first white men, Lewlg 'U id 
Clark, set foot on the territmy.

FUNNY BUSINESS

t ;

wm

Mss Flsn Sayi '/ ■
Congrotulàting Th« Girl Graduotc? 
W p M k f^  How i>  Word it?

-- Y 2.. :n i-t. ' t >
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Pa t  p i R c r x  
TMOUdHTTM«

^Ü«TCXJTOf4A 
'LARK— 8UT 
HfftAPfAFBCT 
6PS6IM4N fPR  
THB MAN WITH 
THRBUTTeR-'

IN TO 8ED 
eC FO iife '• 

.IT BREADS 
W iD t O P eN c

OUT OU R W 4Y --B y  J. R. W ILLIAM !
WOULDM* r r  LOOK 
MCE TO SEE A

DlâMIFiED * 
âUCXHNLy  ̂
ANOTMCE 
J_OJ VOJR 
3NT LAMA4-r

COMMON! SEN ISE

H'ol.
S~'S • J . îT.WiUUaWî
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VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY, and RALPH LAN I

^ ms MY OPINION 
TIWT EVERY CiTlIfiN, 
IN HIS OWN MOOHT 
WAY, CAN HELP TO 
KEEP SAFE THE 
AMERICAN IDEA BY 

PRACTICING

BE VERY
CAREFUL wrm
TmS STAMP, 

MR. SPEND»/ ITl5 
VALUABE

YOU DONT COME BY A ONt-PBINY 
•UCK EVERY DAY, YOU KNOW.

DON'T WORRY, FILIAT. FVE 
CHASED THIS STAMP TOO FAR 
TO LET IT SLIP THROUGH M' 
FINGERS NOW,

MML MW ST au-asKviet. SM. T. «. I a a p«T. orr.

-  a

*’Yea, I know th« world is protty upsot—but why don’t Wa 
g«t ipaoiiod right away and got things Mtti«d_for at 

Uast two paopJo?”

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

♦ n  *11-

/"  •* il • I |  ' II • M •

*JI -I* • Ij,

I'll 'll 'll 'll •
twi IT. .tVICI. INC T it MR ¥. 1 »AT.

I ,
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WASH TUBBS
CROOMT MUST 
K  AREAL '
MARIEE PAN. 
TVKf iTO HAVE 
DfAANbR) THAT 
TRY ALONE,

rà ic

— By LESLIE TURNER
coae please.' aR.KEEVfR Und mr.
POPfOP HANK ARRMfD. SLIT MR. UARdUrP 

QUITE late gettino HOME FROM THE 
STUDIO 1

CANT REACH HIM
at ths studio. HMM,m 
this WOUIMTT RE THE 
FIRST TIME IVE BEEN 
INUITB) TO TED'S HOME 
ONIH TO HAUE KIM NOT 

such» DP AT all'.

THATW WeRN UNUt^Y 
TONIGHT, SIR. HE PLANS 
TO SURPRISE SOU \/TH 
A CBRTASg GUEST ÏÏH0M 
HE« ALSOi IG
ANXIOUS TO MEET

m o g rÈàmmrn

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS B read !

RED RYDER — By FRED HARAaA n

THEGHERIFF I  LEAÌ»3ED^ 
THEECROPeERt 
5U6PECf5 

CUIP\E.P (30MER
c ^ ^ i r t w i E f

/
THEY’VE 6ALTEO THE LUCKY 

epitaph niiqg WITH SOLD 
BTOLEiO FROpMHE st a se .' 
AFTtR ll^Y ’VE .SOLD 

• OABA5,-WET’LL SKIP OUT r

P r to v E )  '^ a t i r iw u L .’ 
iVvGöHiö lb
16(XIhE LU0(Y

jj jg L A

ALLEY OOF

NRVgn NASONE OF
THi

r%Kt out and tiM, *1 loYtyowr What kind 
of t  now Hno lo IhalT*̂

.— By T . V. HAMLIN

!y MERRILL BLOUSER
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

♦ ♦ y t e *

KIOM/
1 -VANP04 CMdT

« 0  LWVfOMNpLy. 
1. ▼wasD.’bo o u t

GoeH a  
>«MCtlA"

PME ENOUSH.' you TIrch
IHPl^ANNCaS. TLL
lca3«n you sense;, 
HAVE A T rr/ ?

JL
-^By EDGAR MARTIN
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DDT Bring Spraytd 
Over Cily As Baùle 
Against Flies' Begins

Opmattm jn  llldl«nd*i

Jt

i t

batu* sisetaet m ie  and ■pnqiittoaa 
lu a n  Tlwnaday «Imb DOT was 
anriTad^ In tiaa ImhIxiim aaotlon at 
tlM dtgr and a t MhPanrt Air T«rmi>

TrilMj, tptmfixm eontlnuad In tha 
»aalrliinttBl aaetton. 'W. M. Bsward. 
aanl^ailan with tha lUdlaDd-Betor- 
Bowaxd Ooamtj Haalth Dolt, said 

'wpptQottaaattiy 400 falloaa at tha 
hiaaotlcida had baaa apcaad through 
aD od Ig  Been Fritejr; and th a t 
ai>ta|1ng wm eonttnoe for aam al 
dajra.

With a apodal machtna owned 
Jointly by tha Ifldland Junior 
Ohambor of Coounoroo and tho 
Big Spring ehS4>ter of tha National 
Foundation for Tnfantllo Paraly* 
all, an Inaoet-kllllng fog la rapidly 
iwlrlod through tho dty. Tho d ty  
fomlabOB half of tho DDT aotn> 
tlon, oil, a truck and two onployat. 
Tho health unit suprtvlaaa tho 
qpraylng.

m  troatlng anaya with tho fog It 
haa boon found aoma roaldaDta hawa 
failed to eo-oporato with tho May 
doanup campaign bora, Howard 
aakU and ho rapoatod an appoal for 
dtlaana to tidy up baokyardo and 
nao painted, oorarod gaitago earn. 
Many rapid ah tlal food-handMng ao- 
tabllahnwnta alraady taavo oom- 
pUed with raquoats to bidld acroan-» 
•d garbage "boueee," and other are 
doing ao, ha oald.

AdTortlao or bo forgotten.

Anything for a Picture

Crouching benootb an exhibition itfend, inlropid photographtrs wait* for the rlg^it moment, or the 
right light« or tho right pooe, or aomothlng. They’re  trying to got a good shot of Britain*k King 

George, Quoon EUzabeUi and Piioceaa M argaret at tha Brltiah Industriea Fair, London.

LEADS THE FIELD 
IN PURITY AND 
RICHNESS.

"You Can Taste The Difference"
WImii You Buy

or
S S aiE I KE M M iit

«
Ymi luy Tk« B«gf

\

Dogs Are Used To 
Protect German Police

BERLIN—(JV-Oerman police who 
formerly tiaed police doga aolely to 
help track down law tareakera are 
now beginning to uae the doga to 
protect tbesnedvea. .

Acoordlng to preaa dlapatchea 
"rom Cottbua, in the Russian occu- 

'tlon aone, this haa become the 
shlon with railway policemen, who 
:ve one of the tougheet profeesions 

n poetwar Germany. They have 
to cope with Irritated passengers on 
overcrowded trains and often are 
assaulted by mobs of cold and him* 
gry people attemptihe to plunder 
coal and goods trains.

The long-s\ifferlng “bahnpoUxlat,” 
loathe to fire tqjon hla own people, 
la now using dogs to protect himself 
against hot • tempered paaaengera 
and to help carry out hla orders. In 
one inatsmee railway police a t Cott* 
bus had orders to dear several cars 
on a train of paaaengera **to uae 
them for other purposes” (presum
ably for uae of the Rnaalan occupa
tion power).

The German psaaengera proved 
recalcitrant and when they began 
to pummel the police with flats, 
the cope brought t h ^  dogs to 
coerce the paaaengesr into com
pliance.

Copy Boy On KC 
Kansan Slaff 
Is 86 Years Old

KANSAS CITY. KANS.—(NEA) 
—Anybody whojhas seen a movie 
about newspaptf life knows that 
when a city editor wants a mes
senger he shouts "Copy boy,” o. 
Just ”Boy” even though the bo; 
is likely to turn out to be a bobby 
aoxer JoumaHat

But hot at the Kansas City 
Kansan. There 86-year-old Hai 
ry O, “Pop” McKee, probably th . 
nation’! oldest copy boy,” ha.

Auto Looita. AppfMiKo Loons. 
Ro-fhionco rour protont loon

MID-LAND RNAHCE 
COMPANY

J. H. frock vA.,C«JP«twoll
W i appreelato year bualaeee.
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Pop McKee: The bobu>-Mxert 
will have to walC

Houston Grocer Perfects Device 
To Assist Forgetful Shoppers

BOU8TQN-(ff>—When Hwachel 
H. Shugart was a  kid ha often was 
scolded by hie mother for falling 
to remember >he had aaked
hbn to purehaeew  the grocery store.

Now Shugart—the groeeryman— 
haa perfeeted a daelee which he says 
will save Bttle boye m d i «nbarrase- 
ment and also offer a raitful mean» 
of shopping for mothers, grand
mothers or evm fbtgetful hnsbands, 

Ssreral years ago Shugart set 
about building a machine which 
para<te all the merchandise In front 
of the eustotner.

TodM, euatomen who enter Shu- 
gart% Relax -N Shop, Houston, need 
ix> Hat of deelred.purchaaes.

Ton simply taka your place a t any 
one of a numbar of comfortable 
chairs, sip a coke, light a  cigarette, 
and do your aboppingl 
WlthlB Bear Beaeh 

A large convayor bfft eanies more 
than 1,000 Items of merchandise past 
your chair and wlttiln easy reach.

At each chair la a nniJI pad with 
numbered sheets on I t  As the gro
cery shelves pees by, you choose the 
Items you want, put a number with 
them and place them on a seeond 
conveyor b rit whldi paaesi down to 
the cashier. «

The cashier takes each Item off 
the belt- and plaoee those bee ring 
the same number together. Prices 
of the various Items are added up^ 
and your bag of grooerles Is ready 
and waiting when you appear at 
the cashier’s desk.

Shugart isn 't kidding whan he says 
he received many scoldings for for
getting whgt his mother sent hbn to 
thè grocery store to purchase. 
Mether. Is Oueleaaer 

“I used to get eo busy looking at 
the merohandlM Z'd f o t ^ ” he ex
plained.

His mother, Mrs. William Luns-

ford, la one of hla regular euatomara

Shugart aaid hla traveling gro
cery store haa a 47-foot counter that 
la pulled by a one-third horaepower 
motor. Tha conveyor belt which 
canlaa tha gncerlea to the cashier 
Is paBed by a one-fourth horaepower 
mstaTY The eounter moves nine feet 
a  mlnote.

At present he Is working On a 100- 
fOQt conveyor which erUl Include a 
meat counter.

Shugart ciirrently. Is waiting for 
a patent on ,hls Invention, whieh 
he says has created interaat tbrough- 
out the country. He >aya bo has a 
number of orders on hand for pur- 
ohase Ttf his “mechanical grocery- 
man.*

He amfles when he recalls what
one of hla customers recently told 
him.

“She- said ever tfa»* ih s eomee In 
the store for Just one item she leaves 
Wlto a whole bagful of groceries,* 
he explained. "But I  told her I 
probably was saving her steps stnoe 
she would have to come badt fbr 
the other ttema anyway.”

Shugart keeps his mechanical 
store open from  8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
daily.
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begn answering the call for the 
last five years with a record most 
of his bobby-soxer counterparts 
would find hard to match.

Pop has not missed s day of 
work and .never has been late in 
thoee five years. He la -on the 
Job six days a week, reporting at 
7:40 a. m., 20 minutes before his : 
scheduled starting time.

Newcomers to the Kansan find j 
it hard to believe the age of this | 
amiable and agile copy boy. His , 
hearihg Is good, and he wears i 
spectacles only for reading. Ha I 
has smoked a pipe daily lor t h e : 
past 17 years. \

'Attar more than 40 yeart of | 
farming in Kansas, Pop worked; 
for 12 years as a foreman in a 
soap plant. The next 12 years | 
were ^>ent in retirement.
Ta “Help Out“

Pop sought his present Job to 
“bMp out” during the war. He 
went to C. H. Nohe, tlM Kansan’;  
city editor, and asked If he could 
substitute for an employe who 
had gone to war. He replaced a 
teen-ager who Joined the air 
forces. When the boy didn’t  want 
to return to his Job after the war. 
Pop stayed on. •

Now ha ta k «  care of an mail 
into ths Ksrwan build

ing, rune general errands for the 
editorial staff, fU« cuts and pic
tures. nursw the teletype ma
chines, checking NXA comics and 
other features aiKl neWs material 
for use‘ azMl the return of news 
material to contributors. He 
works meticulously a n d  con
stantly.

With his wife, has kept a 
flower garden for 26 consecutive 
years. In  tba Spring and Summer, 
blooihs from the garden decorate 
desks of the Ksnwn city room.

The bobby-soxers wlU Imvc to 
wait a long time for Pop’k joh  
”TboM 12 years of retirement 
were the hardest of my UfŜ “ he 
says..
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“BORROW THE BANK W AY //

That's been the practice here 

ot our bank for many yeai% 

We want you to tell us all you 

can about your business and 

its needs, and we'll tell you oil 

ohout the services we hove 

that may be useful to your 

business.

You can draw on our exp>erl-

ence with general business,

and we'll learn something

from your experience. It's the 
* % • 

old, old story that, if two men

have a dollar apiece a n d

swap, they are no better off

than before; but if each has

on idea he is willing to share,
I

both men finish up with twice 

os much ¿s they had in the 

beginning. '

Why not come in and fonn a mnioally
e /

proiilable relabonihip here?
—1

- ■>
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L /L  Period Bedroom Suite

A beoutiful 4-plece suite in pencil stripe bleached oak. Dust proof construction, 

confer drawer guides. The finish is water resistant, heat resistant, and stain resistant. 

Vanity hos 36x42 mirror. All exposed ports of this suite ore genuine hardwood. The 

suite is in a picture frame design.

W HITE'S
P U C E  O F .................... ........................

$28.95 DOWN. —  $6.25 WEEKLY

WAGON WHEELS
A &ost desirable oddition to any 
hon^ is this outstcndfhg suite from 
the line of "Fireside* AAople" by 
ContinentQl. Made from kiln dribd 
hardwood, this suite has spring 
seat and bock, no-sag spring base, 

full reversible cushions, 
LACQUER finish, bent
wood arms. You can buy 
them sr~3rately or to
gether.

KROEHLER
Cushionized. Furniture

K RO EH LSR

This handsome occasion
al choir is a fine piece 
of furniture at White's 
low price . . . f

A comfortable platform 
rocker that will suit him 
to a 'T " . Motching the 
other pieces in the suite. 
White's low price . . .

BUY ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS?

__  ^

A Living Boom Of Easy Charm And Citmiort!
• • •

One of the smartest furniture styles. Styl6d for WHITE'S LOW PRICE 
people who wont son>ething different. KROEHLER ^  ^

"Cushionized" construction assures long years of ^  ^  J   ̂ f ,
durable service orxJ wonderful comfort. Beoutifu'ly 
covered In ribbed mohair fabric.

$24.95 DOWN —  $5.25 WEEKLY

6-WAY

Tloor Lamps

 ̂ 9x12

C O N G O LE U M
RUGS!

Congoleum rugs to beautify ANY room In 
your home. Patterns to blend in with the 
living room, bedroom, kitchyi or both. Pro
tect your floors with these.

Restful os a bed arrd handsome os a 

sofa, this beautiful sofa bed is wel
come in every home! Complete your 

suite . . . buy all three! You'll find 

thot we also .hove . . T

AAATCHING COFFEE TABLE

$ 1 1 9 9 5

$12.00 DOWN 
$2.50 WEEKLY ,

__________$15.95
MATCHING LAMP TABLE______________$14,95

DUNCAN PHYFE
DROP LEAF 

EXTENSION TABLE S E C T I O N A L  S O F A

• f

Room brlgbtenon ttutt make 
reeding m v -  Rich, bm ry 
iTQty colorid metal sUod. 
■treiched rejron dude.

A modem, low-arm design sec

tional sofa covered in beauti

ful topcstry ond freíze. Inner- 

spring constructed. This is the 

módem living room furniture 

• . . caO be orranged in $ev> 

erol attroctive positions.

White's
Low

iP r i c o  ___

' RESTFUL

PILLOWS

This elegontly styled Duocon Phyfe drop ledf p en s io n  
table is fmished in hand rubbed mohogony and wHi dress  ̂
up yoyr dinette or dining room. A beoutiful piece of ̂  
fumituce, it will be the envy>of your neighbors. Two 9- 
ifKh extensione. €

l i á i  Cheiit At
0  . $14*95

w H irrs PUCE or
$1M 5 DOWN —  $4.25 WEEKLY

*:■ OSE W HnrS ERST TEBMSI ★
'y o u  c a n  OPEN AN ACCOUNT ON $10.00 OR MORE!

s
£ S

Phomt 1444

Pfmap pillows fined with 
doA  teethen  that prorlde 
oomfOBt (or drowsy beads. 
Oorded sdge. •  oe. ACA tkk-

NOW
ONLY

Saddle Tan, La Fiesta

P IN EH E SUITE
by Belvedere

Handsome eorly California furniture for your dinette. 

Distinctive and sturdy, this dinette suite wilt give you 

ypors of beautiful service. You will alwoys be proud of 

the touch if odds to your home. Extension foble w'ith 8" 

leaf . . . four matching choirs.

W HITE'S 
P B IC E ....

$9.00 DOWN —  $2.00

U S E W U T T S  E A S T  T Q H IS !

OPEH

WHIR'S
P U C S .

JUST RECEIVED

PICTURES
Beavtifal pic^nss sitth floral .ranch
SDsosSt Western eoenee ihddem Chtaieee 
art. Ilieae wm fit into any sriiwne yea 
a lfb t  have In yoer borne i . .  wffl raeiiiiifl/ 
beeutify your walk.
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